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Location of todays 
blood drive changes 

The American Red Cross 
4>leo^driverscheduieorfrom 8 
a.m. to 8 p.m. today at First 
United Methodist Church at 
128 Pai _ 
location to OyjSavior Luther-
air€hurch7l515^rMaiii St: 
Cancer survivors to 

W Starkey and Turner claim 
victories in school race. 
By Sheila Pursglove 
StaffWrit^r 

Two new faces will be on the Chelsea 
school board in July W both of them par
ents w)th children at North Creek 
Elementary School. 

Rob Turner and Beth Starkey beat 
incumbent Vice President Sandra Merkel 

-* anoV—newcomersHtohi*^av4oken-

received 256 

walk a victory lap 
Cancer survivors are invit

ed to the Relay for Life, set 6 
p.m. June 22 through 6 p.m. 
June^aHhe high school 
track. A victory lap will'open 
the event and will be foi-. 
lowedhy a dinner in their 
honor. 

Luminary candles in honor 
of loved ones will be placed 
around the track. Names are 

inaria^Cer^ 
emony. Candles may be pur
chased for a donation of $10r 

To participate as a survivor 
or for information on purchas
ing a luminary, call Deanna 
Shackelford at 9714300. 
M u s e u m to hold Log 
Cabin Day June 24 

Dan Van Ommen will pre
sent "Th& Funeral of A. 
Lincoln" 2 p. ni. June 24 at 
the Waterloo farmMmtuqu ^ 

Participants will hear how 
Lincoln, who started life in a 
log cabin, predlctecliiis own 
death and that hlsjtoneral 
took more than two weeks to 
complete. 

On Log Cabin Day, the farm 
museum celebrates the histo
ry and heritage of log cabins. 
Visitors can visit a log house 
to see how early settlers 
lived. 

The museum will be open 
from 1 to 5 p.m. Admission: is 
free. 

The museum is located at 
9998 Waterloo-Munith Road. 
Call 1-517-598-2254 for more 
•information. 
Parks offer programs 
o n turtles, plants 

Washtenaw County Parks 
and Recreation will hold a 
program about turtles 10 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m. Saturday at Inde
pendence Lake. All ages are 
welcome. 

Naturalist Faye Stoner will 
lead a hike at Parker Mill to 
study plants along Fleming 
Creek and the Huron River 
from 1 to 3 p.m. Saturday. 
" For information,'call 971-
6337,1-- _ . • 

297, van Reesema 
Davidsen tallied 124. — - — - — 

Starkey, who works part time for Edward * 
Jones investments in Chelsea, has lived 
here since 1976. Both she and her husband, 
Todd, are Chelsea High School graduates. 

The couple has three children; Tanner is; 
a first-grader at North Creek Elementary 
School; Cameron, a preschooler; and 
Quinn, 2 months old. 
. Amember of St. Mary Catholic Church in 
Chelsea, Starkey volunteers her time in 

anoV—her^hildren%^lassrooms^n 
Frederik van JReesema in Monday's elec- many activities.. 
tion. ^-^ : She is also involved in the American 

f join Board PresidenrScott _Cancer'Society's Relay for Li fe. serving her 
Broshair^jfrei^wreT ~-3me_ Diesing, second year as captain of Team Starkcyi.J 
SecreTary Dayle Wright, and Trustees She will be leading her team in next week 
Susan Moore and ConradKnutsen-on the- - end'sevent an<Lwas hard at work the morn-
board in J u l y . — - — ^ - ~ — — ~ ™ - * m 

The five candidates were vying-i 
openings previously occupied by Merkel 
and Trustee Jan Roberts. Roberts chose 
not to run for re-election. .. ; 

According to Jim Novak, executive 
director of business and operations for the 
district, the total number of ballots east 
was 870, out of approximately 10,000 regis
tered voters. Last year, 700 ballots were 
cast, and in 1999 there were 617. 

"We had a nice, steady turnout through-
.̂ jQULthfe day, Novak said^_^-- — 

: Starkey led the pack with 493 votes, 
-î whtle Turner garnered 3*87. Merkel had~ 

inal pr< 
"I'm looking forward to serving on the 

board and representing the community, 
the parents and especially the children," 
She said, vchelsea U a good place to liver 
with good schools, and I'm happy to be a 
part of helping4naintain-that tradition." 
. Turner had a previous run for school 
board in 1996 when he finished third 
behind candidates Scott Broshar arid Jill 
Taylor. His campaign was curtailed 
because of family medical, problems and 
his daughter's birth. During this campaign 
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Dexter 
Township . 
resident 
Dana 
McGratb, 
assisted by 
her daugh
ter, Laura, 
makes her 
choice dur
ing 

fl Monday^ 
school 
board elec
tion. Laura, 
3¾ years old, 
attends; 
Chelsea_ 

"TSmmiinfty 
Education 

"preschool. ', 
Election 
official 
Chris 
Frayerover-
sees the ; 

process, and 
official 
Betty 
Bobbins can 
be seen 
seated 
behind. 

Graduation Day Board 
ratifies 

Chelsea Alternative High School held its 2001 graduation ceremony June 5 at Chelsea Community Hospital. Graduates are Eric Pieper 
(left), Shawn Reid, Ben Merkel, Jennifer Svetkovlch, Conor Gleespen, David Blough, Rob Molina, Mike Ackermann and Tim Herter. 

contract 
• Four-year contract is 
retroactive to July 1, 2000. 
By Sheila Pursglove ,, 
Staff Writer •=• 

A settlement^ has been 
reached between the school dis
trict and the International 
Union of Operating Engineers 
local 547,, representing the 
Chelsea school bus drivers and 
bus monitors who have been; 
without a contract since July 1, 
2000. 

The school board ratified the 
four-year contract at Monday's 
board meeting. The contract is 

See CONTRACT — Page 5-A 

• Local medics help to 
raise money for cancer 
research. 
By Kent Ashton Walton 
Staff Writer 

Medical personnel fromthe_ 
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Gaken, manager of Chelsea 
Internal Medicine, and Mary 
Hubbard, manager of Internal 
Medicine Specialists, will help 
Anderson. 

Hubbard, a longtime resident 
of Chelsea, has worked with Dr. 
HehfiCjcaJPatriasJf&imore than_ 

University of Michigan Hospital five years. Her son Ryan is also 
and Health Centers will put on the team, 
their best feet forward in the Gaken, who has worked with 
American—Cancer—Society's—Dr.—Steven-^arrows-for-two-
Relay for Life event June 22 years, worked for the university 

for nearly a decade..She is a 
Chelsea resident and a Chelsea 
High School graduate. 

While her son Matt is on the 
Chelsea Firewalkers team, she 
expects her grandsons, James 
and Jacop, will join her on the 

Chelsea and Chelsea Internal 
Medicine, . • 

The team was formed last year > 
to represent the University of 
Michigan Health Centers' fight-
against cancer. 

"All of us on the team have 
been_ toucjhed in some way by 

through 23 at the Chelsea High 
School track. , 

Patricia Anderson; west 
region administrative office sec
retary for the University of 
Michigan Community -Health 
Centers, islhe Steps for Survival 
team captain. Part Of her Job is Steps for Survival team. 
to- work with communities to 

' increase awareness of. , the 
importance of preventative 
health care. 

A lifelong Saline resident, 
Anderson works at the Dexter 
Family Practice office. 

In the relay, co-captains Mary 

. _AndersonX_te_am .includes 
nurses, clerical staff, admiriis-

•trators and physicians who rep
resent Briarwood Health Asso
ciates, West Ann Arbor Health 
Center, Chelsea Family Prac
tice, Dexter Family. Practice, 
Internal Medical Specialists of 

this awful disease, mostly with 
the loss of a. family member,"1 

Anderson said. 
—As -University— of-Miehigan-
employees, the team is .also 
especially aware of the work of 
the Comprehensive Cancer 

-Center -"both in treatment and 
in ongoing research. 

Team goals are to make peo
ple more aware of preventative" 
health measures, as well as to 
raise money for research. 

—"We hope that eyery step we 
take hfthe relay will bring the 
chanees of surviving cancer 
closer to reality,-" Anderson 
said. 

As team captain; Anderson 
has drafted team members and. 
—^ See RIMY — PageS-A 

Patricia Anderson and Mary Gaken are co-captains of Steps for 
Survival Belay for Life team. They are busy preparing for the event, 
which Will take place June 22 through 23. 

Chelsea grad enjoys 
alifornia lifestyle 

See Page 1-B 

Chelsea baseball 
names "MVPsr— 

See Page i-C 

Local woman helps 
in carreer ,,l«'ttjii'i.l-i^K*-S!••• *-.'•' iiiirrri.ifflfo. 

See Page l-B 
.1 
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gas station continues 
MDextertNeigh&prs solicit 
funds to cw$$je efforts. 
By Lisa AUmendinger 
Staff Writer 

Dexter^Town^faiy-planii i i ig 
commissioners ^ay they are 
unclear what exactly the Zoning 
Board of Appeals wants them to 
do at a hearing regarding a pro-. 
posed gas station ;for the corner 
of Dexter-Pinckney and North 
Territorial roads. 

Planning Commission Chair
man John Gillespie met with 
ZBA members Monday to get 
clarification on the board's mo
tion, /which remanded the 
appea l back to the planning 
commission, 

The motion requested tha t the 
commissioners, give further con
s iderat ion of the developer 's 
conditional-use permit and file 
a report back to the ZBA! But no 
one appears to know exactly 
what that means. ' 

What Jennifer Bensinger, 
head of the citizens group 
Dexter Neighbors, wants to do is 
have experts give testimony to 
the planning commission 

regarding the use of a bentomat 
liner and clay layer, which was 
approved for the gas station's 
use by the planning commission 
in January. 

T h e township's consultant 
assured the planning commis
sion that the liner — when com
bined with a clay layer — would 
protect the surrounding envi-\ 
ronment from contamination if a 
spill occurred. v . • >'r 

One of the reasons for the 
Dexter Neighbors' appeal is that 
the group says its experts didn't 
get to testify about the pitfalls of 
the liner before the preliminary 
eondittonal-use permit was 
approved. 

According to Soil and Mater
ials Engineers, the bentomat 
liner will not provide adequate 

, protection for the groundwater, 
wetlands and the Huron River, 
according to a let ter sent to 
Dexter Township residents. r 

"Soil and Materials Engineers 
have provided research data" 
showing that the bentomat liner 
and clay layer suggested by the 
applicant will degrade and 
crack upon contact with xylene. 
and other components of gaso

line," the letter states. 
Its further states that the gas 

station.site has been identified 
by University of Michigan pro
fessors as a highly sensitive 
groundwater recharge area to. 

from development as a gas sjta-
tion, township officials said. 

Fdr the las$ three years, the 
'planning commission has con
sidered various proposals for 

- theusite, •:•;:.-- ••' L.-, •-, -^, -..,'.-:. ,:.,-
the Huron River. 

Ttensinger said the battle to 
defeat the gas station has not 
been without costs. She said the 
group is. faced with $13,441 in 
attorney fees and $2,625 for envi
ronmental consulting fees. They 
.are seeking money fram the 
community to continue th!e fight 

"If we are to preserve our 
credibili ty as citizens con
cerned with the quality of life in 
our township, we must continue 
with this batt le ," she said. 
"Defeating the gas station will 
send the message to our elected 

, and appointed officials that peo
ple in Dexter Township care 
about the : environment and 
rural character of our township 
and are willing to fight for it." 

A gas station is a permitted 
conditional use.at the site. -

Residents voted down revi
sions to the township's zoning 
Ordinance that would have pro
tected that piece, of. property 

Public comment and expert 
testimony will begin July 11, 
once the ZBA defines exactly 
What it wants the planning com-
mission to do. Commissioners 
will hold a second meeting if 
necessary to hear all of the testi
mony. 

Both the planning commission 
and the ZBA are down one mem
ber following the June 1 resigna
tion of Paul Ledwidge from both 
boards. . 

Ledwidge was the planning 
commission representat ive to 
the ZBA. Now commissioners 
must choose ca replacement to 
represent them on the board. He 
must also be replaced on the 
planning commission. 

A candidate must .be recom
mended by Township Super
visor Robert Tetens and ap
proved by the Township Board. 

Staff Writer Lisa AUmendinger 
can be reached at 433-1052 or by 
e-mail at yankee@i2zy.net. 

Safety Town 
Chelsea Community Education held Safety Town recently for approx
imately 100 children entering kindergarten this fail. Shown is Safety 
Town coordinator and Chelsea Children's Cooperative Preschool head, 
teacher Janie Brooks (left). Reeve Segrest, and Safety Town instruc
tors Kristin Giacinto and Cynthia Dopp. 

-MZoning-does-mt 
for commercial sales. 

-Territorial,—west -of-
Town Hall Road in 
Township 

Dexter— whaf-types of—business—can 
Dexter exist jYi that area. But Dettore's 

plans for a retail landscape 

agricultural-zone. 
The commissioners received 

, a letter front a resident 

By Lisa AUmendinger 
Staff Writer. Uon 

Joseph Dettore, owner of Township planning commis-
Designer Landscapes, wants sioners initially thought 
to expand his' business; B u t - h e - - D £ t t o r e - w a n t e d - t & - e x P a n d " l s 

won't be~allowed to because ;lniBln«rs^1ntij"a"nTirs€Ty7^»ith-
What he has proposed is not plants, trees and shrubs, while 
ullowerd-in-anagriculturat^dis---als(rofferinrlandscaping-rotrk, 

mulch, sand gravel, brick, seed 
and fertilizer for sale. 

His property is located hran— 
agricultural district and there 
are specifiirTules governing 

After reviewing his appllca- supply business is not one uf opposed tc> the plan and two 

on June 5, Dexter, 

trict. 
Dettore's business is located 

on ..40 acres just off North 

STRAIGHT FACTS 

them. 
As it turns out, his primary 

sales would be landscaping 
accessories and—not^-plants. 
Landscaping aceessories can 
be sold in a commercial district 
but not in an agricultural dis-
trict. As a result, the planning 
commission denied his applica
t ion for conditional use. 
^ Greenhouses, nurseries, and 
farm markets are allowed in an 

members of the audience spoke 
against it last week. 

In other business, the plan
ning commission is expected J o 
cohsidef-ali-^ppiTcaTibn yfof- a 
site plan and conditional-use 
permit for a 150-foot cellular 
telephone tower June 26. It is 
proposed for a leased piece of 
property on Fleming Road. 

Staff Writer Lisa AUmendinger 
can be reached at 433-1052 or by e-
mail at yankee@lzzy.ner 

• ESTATE PLANNIN&(WILLSAJ*D TRUSTS) 
«TROBATE PROCEEDINGS 
• TRUST ADMINISTRATION 
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• POWERS O F ATTORNEY 

JECQND MARRIAGI 

A photo in last week's issue 
should have identified Tom 
Taylor of the. Make-A-Wish 
Foundation accepting a $20;00O 
check from Chelsea KiWanis 
Club member Gary Maveal. 

•• 
Eighth-grade student Cindil 

Redick should have been 
included in the list of names 
accompanying the photo of the 
Beach Middle Schoo] trip to 
Washington, D.C. In addition, 
the- ed i tor^ note-that-accompa-
nied the. story should have 
referred to Kati Kelly as the 
Writer. • • . . _ _ _ 

- : ' -•.? . , ' , ". -' . .:.. 

._ . «>_ ,^. 
An article in last week's 

Chelsea Standard should have 
said Danielle Montpetit made 
her opening height of 7 feet, 6 
inches at last year's state finals 

^u t l n f s sWaT8-0 . 

"TT 

DAVE R0WE, CPCU 
l2IS.MolnSf„ 

CMSM 

WAWM: t 

Your Bundles of Joy Need 
\ Bundle of Life Insurance 

If you have kids, you need a big amount of fife 
insurance. A term policy from Form Bureau life 
Insurance Company of Michigan 
provides the protection you need 
at a cost you can afford. Call today. 

Making Your Future More Predictable 
mm FARMBUREAU 

J i M . W$URANC£ 
r«U)*UW*U«WTll«.. fMWMrttUHfl • f«MHU«l«J»«MIAU 

www.farmtwreauhWfancfl-mLcom 

We can also assist you with: 

• Real Estate Transactions — —————^ 
• Elder Law • Landlord Tenant .•'.•':' 

^ family Law • « _ • Business incorporation 
• J M t Collection AfVafflc Offenses 

BOBCAT 
RENTALS 

An ar t ic le in last- week's 
Chelsea Standard should have 
said Stephanie Crews was All-
Southeastern Conference in 
Softball; ; 

No'maUer how hard we try to 
avoid mislakes/somet'mies they 
happen anyway. When that occurs, 
we rely on our readers to let us 
know about therri. So, please help. 
To .request a correction,: e-mail 
Editor Michelle Rogers at 
editor^chelseastandard.cdin or 
call .475-1571. 

MATCH POINT 

campfire, drown the fire, 
and drown it again. 

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN 

PREVENT FOREST FIRES. 

* 

AftMetafeaffeUtti touts*** 
M M 

•We d o n ' t . lAt,Te 'mple 'Beth 

w a n t t h i s Israel, we teach 
tn K*» Cre-Ar Vbur children to 
tobe.iireek ^e the world 

j ^tO y o u r through Jewish 
c h i l d r e n . <*«• . 

I I I I HI ii Jl'krtHlHilH—lim n mull — •• I I I nil I i in 

._ ~M^UCamplarBathJ6fMl——~-
. , 801 W.MicHlgantAv©. . 

, Jackson, Ml 
. ' . . • • - . . ^ . . . . . . : . . . 

v "''•; -,5^784-386^ ," 
Rabbi Jonathan Plaut 

frldays/fi/OOpnr \ . 
.' First Saturday of month; 1'0:00am 
•'.., , f^llglous Scho6f, Sundays, 

9;3G-11:0Oam .> 

York Rake and Trencher 
•BacWioes, Post Hore pigger & Forks 
- -.- available-at additional cosls 

JB's 
928 N. Main • Chelsea 

475*9011 

(¾¾¾^¾ 

I would like to 
t h a n k t h e R e v . l t 
Dake and the First 
United Methodist 
Church of Chelsea 
for letting me use 

their facility to 
conduct the funeral 

service of 
Amanda Taylor. 

Thank you! 

Rev. Dale Grimm 
Our Savior 

Lutheran Church 

^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ 

11271 Pleasant Lake Rd. 
^Mamehester, MI48158 

(734H2cV7993 

Halfway between SsiBne 
and Manchester, we are 

Washtenaw County's 
Best Kept Secret! 

^Casaal Dining • Dally Specials • A great family place 

Come in and have your cards read! 
Psychic Night Every Monday 6 p.m. 

LIVE BANDS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

- l i f Q l I T S T A R T m O ^ T S R 

JtsChicken Broil &. 

Do you know that theses conditions are 
often cbmrno'ri problems for the "ajgirjg ' 
eye" ana may affect your visibnt^t 

- M ^ y people-fir^ {heir-vision gradually 
geuwotse^aiid^MajtsJo;|nterfere:\vith .; 

JpfefcAiilQjJ^^ 
reading crafts, golf...Donvt let your 
vision Keep you from enjoying life. 

At H e Eye Care of Michigan, We • 
have world-renowned doctors.arid the. 
most advahecd.technology available in' 
eyd ca>e, Protect your precious sight-
call now to schedule your appointment. 

f m n i l n u r i i u M i f . 

E¥E CAREOF-MIGHIOAN 
- . • * -

*T 13699 E; Old US 12' 
"•~^"" ̂ ^"GirielSe^ ""— 

734-475.597Q 
: 2350 E, Stadium #10 

Ann Arbor 
734^1-3879 

l-S00;551-7347 

Most insurance plans accepted 

Countryfest Time Again. 
This is your chance to advertise your 

specials that will be running the week of 
ThaChicken Broil and Countryfest. 

2x3 for $111 
2x5 for $167 

_ Other sizes available! 
Run the first.week and get the-second -week 

fori/2 OFF! 
This is a good chance to hit more than 

T-*- t97000irtclrculatlon> 

DEADLINC IS JULY 3 
These special pages win be running In all five of the Heritage Newspdpe^ 

w^tern Region papers on July 12 and the 19! 
Dawn Steoto at 

(734) 4288173 or 429-7380 f or moio information 

http://must.be
mailto:yankee@i2zy.net
mailto:yankee@lzzy.ner
http://www.farmtwreauhWfancfl-mLcom
http://thanktheRev.lt
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participate in cancer walk 
vrLife to be 

mxtweekend 
By Kent Ashton Walton 
SfcffWrifer 

Chelsea Community Hospital's 
^ M ^ A ^ H ^ Cancer teanrwttl 
, take part in the American 
Cancer Society's Western 
Washtenaw Area Relay for Life 
event June 22 through 23. 

The teanV is captained by 
occupational therapist Annette 
Weeks, who heads more than 30 
volunteers willing to take part in 
the 24-hour walk at the Chelsea 
High School track. The team has 
been * participating since the 

-relay's first^ear-in-Ghelsea. 
Core members include. Weeks, 

Winona Landweher, Jack Kehoe, 
Denise Devoe and Bonnie Bur' 
chette. 

"Bill Vermeylen was a key 
person who encouraged me to 
participate in the relay," Weeks 
said, "He has since passed away 
from cancer and I do a Jot of 
work in his memory, 

"He really got the relay going 
here in Chelsea and the team at 
Chelsea hospital. His memory 
has kept the team strong. Many 
of us have friends or family 

Vermeylen's daughter-in-law, 
Kim, is a hospital employee and 
a member of the team, 

"My father-in-law first became 
involved with the Relay for Life 
when he himself was diagnosed 
for- the, second time 'with can-
cer," Vermeylen said. 

"I believe this was therapy for 
him. He was always looking for 

Wlfeff&ay people who 
iTJiwalk, raise 

money and are involved 
in the relay have been 
touched in their lives by 
cancer.99 
• • ' ' I M -'' " " ""'••?%• " • " 

- ^ A n n e t t e Weeks 
Relay participant 

^members ̂ whcr have had, are 
recovering from or have lost the 
battle with cancer." 

ways to help others and realized 
through his own illness that in 
helping others he was indeed 
helping himself. 

"He survived a lot longer than 
we had all expected because'of 
everyone he camt 
with through the Relay for Life." 

Like other team captains, 

Weeks has been busy organizing 
her team and recruiting partici
pants. She has collected dona
tions, made luminary bags, 
obtained incentive gifts for 
those raising money and relayed 
Information to team .members 

"from"" organizer •. Deanna 
Shackelford. 

" She also bis attended plan* 
ning meetings* and will set up 
camp at the relay .site,., , v 

Weeks intends to be on site at 
the relay for most of the 24 
hours, checking in taam mem
bers* supplying them with the 
team baWn to wal£ for their 
assigned,hour, collecting dona
tions, and setting up luminaries 
around the track. 

"Many people who walk, raise 
money and are involved'In the 
relay have been touched in their 
lives by cancer," Weeks said. "It 
could have been a close friend, a 
family member or themselves." 

The event will take place from 
6 p.m. June 22 to 6 p.m. June 23 
at the Chelsea High School 
track. There will be a Cancer 
Survivor's Victory Lap ana,din
ner, a luminary ceremony, a mid- -
night pizza party, pancake 
breakfast, an auction, bands and 

is,—,—_____„- ' . . . 
For information call Deanna 

Shackelford at 971-4300. 

A few members of the Mash Out Cancer team pose by the Chelsea Community Hospital entrance. The team 
will walk in the American Cancer Society Relay for Life at the Chelsea High School track June 22 through 
83. Seated on the rock are Wiimna Landwebr (left) and Geneva Bolton. Standing behind are Betty Wilde 
(left), Audrey Satterthwaite, Jack Kehoe, Jeannette Turner, Bonnie Borchettt Denise Devoe, Annette 
Weeks, Audrey Marshall and Fred Wilde. 

REM£ 
Continued flvm Page l-A ~ 
has drafted team members and 
scheduled walking times to 
ensure there are members on 

-Ihe track at l̂l-time&--She also 
attended planning meetings 
with the American Cancer 
Society and coordinated contri
butions for the auction. 

Last year, the team raised 

most money, Anderson said. 
—-Luminariesr which are bags 

more ~TRan $2,000. Anderson" 
hopes to surpass that amount 
this year. 

While some of the money 

containing 
candles, are 
p 1 a c e d 
around, the 
track at night. -
Each bag dis
plays the. 
name—~ of 
someone who 
has died from 

-eanceror-whe-
is in the 
process- of 
fighting can^ 

use in Washtenaw County. 
Someone from-the team-must 

• • •• .- ~~" be on the track 

Dolph, Jayne Long, Shy Theaker, 
Patricia Graham—and—Anna-

{^people usually sign 
.. :*T up to walk for an 
hour at a tune. But 
there's plenty of sup-

n»ort and a traveling 
pptluck.99 

~=dhrtric1a Anderson 
U of M Health Center 

during the 24-
hour relay, 
Gakensaid. 

McCarron, all from 
-Internal Medicine. 

Chelsea. 

Team members from Internal 
"Petiole usual M êdicine Specialists are 

lvsimuotoiJaik S n a n n o n Duthiewtezr Brendr 
L M hour * a • M i m k e n> tonja Krafcik, tor an hour at a i t f a r , e n e _ _ L a r d e r , ,r Rox,ngy 

Dewyer, Donald Reilly and Bill 
Lucas. 

came from direct donations, the 
sale: of-luminarieŝ 'fof $10 and 
stuffed bears for $15 raised the 

..ScKJ-ii, 

time. But there's 
plenty of support 
and a traveling 
potluckT' " she 
said. 
It)thef~ imem-
bers of the Steps 

Also taking part are Traci 
Young -of Chelsea Family 
Practice, pawn Komeltiardt of 
Briarwood Health Associates 

UHtKUKtt 
s13,995 

nauLor 
CHRYSLERT PLYMOUTH 

JEEP 
800-981-3333 

2080 W. • immutitmmt 

Money raised-goes to the 
American Cancer Society for 

1br Survival and CliristiHeiser. Dave Brudon 
team are Steve Yarrows and his 
family, Judy Williams, Deanna 

and Sharron Michos also will be 
participating, 

WHY PICK 
CTtimfitirnnicc*? 
91 K A W D C K K I t o ; 

When you 
can buy 
them 

wholesale? 

Starting Around June 13 

Call PuRussels 
428-8900 

to place orders | 

Varady earns honor 
Lauren Varady a 1999 Chelsea 

High School graduate, was 
natneU to the dean's* list at 
Western Michigan University's 
College of Education. 

Varady will be entering her 
junior year in the fail to study 
elementary education. 

She is the daughter of Jan and 
the late Craig Varady of Chelsea. 

Specialist in j 

Orthodontics 
• 20 years experience 

• No referral necessary 

^ r "^OXMainSt "7 
Chelsea 

(734)475-2260* 

Raymond R Howe. D.D.S., MLS. , 

o GREAT LAKES 
WASTE SERVICES 

Residential •Commercial 
Industrial ( > • - • -

Bringing our quality, reliable service 
to you) Call today for rates 
and scheduling information. 

1-800-589-9139 

r 734/428-8836 A 
1/800/219-2100 

"Serving You Since 1972" 

R.D. Kleinschmidt, Inc. 
We Build Our Reputation Around Your Home 

ROOFING* SIDING •GUTTERS 
• Shingles & Flat Roofs 
•Siding &Trim 
• Seamless Akimihum Gutters 
• Replacement Windows 

1 9 8 6 0 Sharon Val ley R o a d * Manchester 
Sharon KMnidintidt JDM RWwrd KMMdy. v w i w s ~~ s/ 

OIN 
r M E 

^ I V I . I \ l K( I M 

Why a Will Is no longer the best estate plan. 
Schedule a free conference with Ronald Farrington Sherp, 

Attorney, planning estates and trusts since 1975. Learn: 

• How to Avoid the time and expense of Probate 
• Why joint ownership can be costly to heirs 
• HOW to save or eliminate estate taxes-

• Why we all need a Power of Attorney 
• How to avoid Guardianship of adults 
• now to naiuc a yuttruttfn luryut 

734-426-0420 
8099 MAIN STREET, DEXTER, Ml 48130 

Estate Auction & Real Estate 
6-Acre Building Site 

4580 Farrell Rd., Dexter, Ml 
(Take Zeeb Rd. tQ Joy, then east to Webster'Church, th,en north 1 mile OR N 
Territorial approx. 5 miles west of U.S.-23, then south.on Webster Church ) 

Saturday, July 7,2001 • 10:00 A.M. 
PRE-SALE INSPECTION OF REAL ESTATE: 

Wednesday, June 20 & Wednesday, June 27,5-6 p.m. 
TERMS ON REAL-ESTATE; $10,00OOeposit Due onSale Day. -

(Cashier's Check only). Balance in full within 30 days. 
Possible 2-Year Land.Contract at 9% Upon Approval of Seller. 

Estate of May Mast (Cottonwood Farm) 

Dr. Mary K. Barkley 
^ithurfonticrfor^^ 

T o become our patient, 
no referral is necessary. 

N o charge for 
initial examination. 

134 W. Middle S t , Chelsea 
(next to Chelsea Glass) 

734-475-9143 J 

„ Jfouj?on vlaw h pfInf qit aar ouctlon. from our website, listed below. 

&14UH & tffUmen, /facte** Senvtee 
(734)996-0133 • (734) 665-«6*6 ̂ -(734)^94-6309 -.-(734) 429-1919 

www.braunandhelmer.com 

£v .k'-'VAV 'jJV 

Estate Antique Auctioi? 
We will sell the following at public auction at 

985 S. Fletcher Rd., Chelsea, Ml 
(1-94 to exit 162, then south 1 mile on S. Fletcher, behind Stivers or 

• 1.5 mile north of Sclo Church Rd.) 

Sunday, June 17,2001 • 12:00 Noon 
(2) 8N Ford Tractors In Great Shape 

• 5-Ft. Woods Brush Hog • 3-pt. 8*Ft. 2-Stage Snowblower 
• 15-Ft, Grain Conveyor-* Buzz Saw. _ 

—QUSSWARExAN-TJailES-tf UBNLIURELunusual Morris chafc 
w/fqot rest, wajnut,cyllnder»front desk w/rriarble for top. 

auto;National Arms 12 da.dM; barrel (wall hanger); • > 
. J.C.Higgins. .82.auto; Daisy modsi 86/70 BB gun. 

ESTATE OF CARL W. SPUtt 
Yw CQn v ^ w & mint alt our auctions frorh our website. Hated betow. 

Stou* & i&eJUM&t /iucU&H Senvice 
(734) 996^9133 «(734) 665«964«:• (734) 994-6309 • (734)429-1919 

www.brciUnandheimei'.corn • 
1 1 1 " • ' " " ' — 

Absolute Estate Auction 
—; Oat©. Saturday, 6-16*01 • Time: 10:00 A M — - -

Place: Chelsea Fairgrounds I-94 exit 159 
This sale Is for the settlement of the Frances Lakatos Estate. 

Frances collected antiques and good glassware until her death 
1998.-this.saJecontaihs.quallty. Depression Glassware of all kinds 
in all colors, Pottery collection includes Hull, Roseville, Hickman, 
Watt, McCoy & Welter pieces. Super signed Nippo_n Collection 
w/24kt, Gold. Very nice crystal & cut glass collection. Old dolls, 
antique furniture and old curved China cabinets, numerous col^_ 

" its sffiallsrNo^riROT 
, to brlngyou thdbatt$r Items being sold to the highest bidders 

without reserve. Most of this sale has been'catalogued and a . 
detailed listing Is available on sale day or.by calling. 

888-KlERKEtS or 784 -̂433-9904 with mailing address prior to sale 
day-iiati addition: Many other boxes ot collectibles and furniture 

. /ifbiti!;bl^MetiV'iiftd<iBtlki; Seeyou at the auction. ' ^ 
• : Do not miss this nice auction! • ' 

Whkt! iStfvMSK^^^fe^A-^^^i^i-K'^ <' ', S, U8 'Jb^stwm^^m^m 1J <:^°M mmmim^s&M^ ̂ fU 
WffltoMwm 

wontSKl aSjP^CLUB 
—foht-UŝFo,r OttrMonthly Dinntt 

and Wine Tasting. 
~Tf)i$~MonttnFeature WfneT TftisUhg 
Monday, June 18 7:00pm * $60/Person - Reservations Required 

C O M E D Y C L U B -Dinner & a Show 
Friday, June 22nd & 

Saturday, June 23rd •' 7:00 p.m. 
Headlines Billy Ray Bauer 

Opening: Tim Rowlands 
$35 per person 

-(includes -comedy show -& dinner buffet, does not - -
include tax or gratuity) Reservations required. 

~ All-U<an-Eat 
CRAB LEGS! 

Monday Nights 
includes: house salad, 
fresh vegetable, and 

jasmine rice • $1735/Person 
No Reservations Required 

Dan's River Grill 
223 E. Main Street, Manchester 

(734)428-9500 

ff* . 
• ' . . ( • ' 

U ^ M t e M * i M i r t ^ l i M I M M A M i i M M mmeeim 
r r 

http://www.braunandhelmer.com
http://www.brciUnandheimei'.corn
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Talk show airs on local cable 
By Corey Roepken 
Staff Writer 

Two decades ago, MTV was 
launched for music lovers. Now 
there is VTV for those interest
ed in what's going on in the vil
lage of Chelsea. 

—Thanks to ther^fforts of Ale> 
Weddon, Ric Sauer and Steve 
Daut, Chelsea residents now 
have a way to keep up with vil
lage happenings by watching 

Televisions. 
The three have been working 

on the technology with the Local 
JNews- Network, cable Channel 

18, to put together a live talk 
show that discusses local hap
penings. 

They're working on a show 
every Saturday morning from 9f 
to 10; but have experimented' 
with different ideas in the past 
few weeks. 

They Have broadcast from the 
Farmer's Market, from Zou Zou's 

..CafjLand from the studio. They 
also set up a camera at the inter
section of Main andTMddle" 
streets and did man-on-the-
stieet interviews. 

"It's kind of experimental 
because we're playing with the 
format we want to use," said 
Weddon, who has worked with 
the network for 10 years. "We 
want to make constant improve

ments and, so far, we've been 
able^ to do^solfie" pret^ neat 
things." 

.Some of those include wire
less video and streaming Village 
Council meetings, if officials 
agree to it. 

Weddon estimates the station 
reaches 2,000 households in 
Chelsea and 4,000 more in Ann 
Arbor. •' .- , 

Among, the things Weddon 
said he is looking to include is 
sponsors and viewers. He said 
any sponsor would get its name 
included in the broadcast The 
viewers' participation, he said, 
is important for obvious rea
sons. . 

"If they want to call in, they 
can voice their opinion or. con
tribute news of their^ own," 
Weddon said. 

Staff Writer Corey Roepken can 
be reached at 475-1371. 

Alex Weddon, Ric Sauer and Steve Daut have started a weekly televi
sion show on Channel 18 during which village residents can keep up 
with what's going on in Chelsea. Weddon is pictured at the studio. 

MTmmmCHIROPRACTIC 
CHELSEA 

Weeks Wins 
Scholarship 
Chelsea Community Hospital has 
awarded Shannon Weeks of 
Chelsea a scholarship for a sum
mer experience in Germany 
through Youth for Understand
ing International Exchange, one 
of the oldest and largest high 
school youth exchange organiza> 

TionsT-.- Weeks, who attends 
Chelsea-High School, will -spend 
this summer living with a host 
family in Germany Immersed in 
the country's culture. 

Klevay Earns 
Promotion 
Stacy Klevay has been promoted to 
Vice president and relationship 
manager; in the Chelsea Key 
Center for the Michigan District 
of Key Bank. She will be responsi
ble ^dr-^eveloplng^new^nd 
expanding existing retail bank 
Client relationships. Klevay holds 
a bachelor's degree in English 
from Ohio State University. She is 
a member of the Chelsea Area 
Chamber of Commerce, where she 
co-chairs the Economic 
Development Committee and 
chair«r the Finance Committee. 
She is also the new membership 
chairwoman for the Kiwanis Club. 
A native of Akron, Ohio, Klevay 
and her family live in Chelsea., 

gaoeiger 
ALWAYS AT HOME 
JON YOUR HOME® 

^Choosc.fro^^cxtehsive.linc--
", of famous hand-woven 
Lortgaberger feaskets^i Pottery, 
fabric,1 wood accessories and 

; wrought iron ih the comfort 
ahii siafery ofyduFhpme,. 
Qualifying Hostesses are 

^ eligib[e,ferrre.e products. 

, Home Decorating Needs 
^ t o r f a - ( V ^ 

Independent Longaberger* • 
Consultant ~ 

734-426-5428 
iPax 734-424-0061 

Emailt 
VickicBa5ket5@anjicjUech.net 

'^ffil^ffl 

J2E2L— 

We can help you achieve anything. 
At KeyBank and McDonald Investments, we draw on our full range of 

resources to make your dreams become realities. We rely on our board 

of directors — a who's who of local' business and community leaders 

^to share their-knowiedge and insights, and we blend this with the -

Whether you are planning your child's coflege education, your dream 

home, a special vacation or retirement, you need a financial partner 

with the knowledge, strength and commitment to help you'meet 

your goals. That's where we can help. 

y_ . . 

dedication and experience of employees to help you realize your 
* individual financial goals. 

-We'fhpuf the full power of our team to work for ybu.lhrough orviine-

services or with a trusted advisor at one of our convenient locations. 

You set the goals. We'll help you get there. 

Aehteve anything* 

frwsi 

KeyBank Locations . 
Addison '-Adrian • Ann Arbor • BllssMeri~BrTpfon^riSlse^^^ 

McDonald Investments, Inc., Locations ' ' ' . - -
Ann Arbor • Battle Creek • Birmingham • East Lansing r Grand Rapids • Qrosse Pofnte Woods 

KeyBank, member FblC/Equal Housing Opportunity. Lender. 
-McDonald Investments,. Inc., A KeyCorp Company, Is a merhber NYSE/NASQ/SIPC, Member F-'OIO' ' . . 

S'fJA lJrofGrrod Lender 

mailto:VickicBa5ket5@anjicjUech.net
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his father died after a brief ill
ness, .-., 

Turner has served two years 
on the North CreeH Elementary 
School PTG and is currently 
president of the organization. 
His daughter Madeleine is in 
second-grade at the school and 
daughter Molly attends Little 
Lambs preschool. 

The owner of Turner Electric 
• ' - _ , - r „ _ - - ^ . . w v « f • * • « • « » * I t T m i 

in Chelsea until he was 5 years 
old and then moved'to Ann 
Arbor. He moved back at age 17 
and has lived in the area ever 
since. His wife, Juli (Pratt), is a 
graduate of Chelsea High 
School. 

On Tuesday, Turner was* host
ing a party for the first- and sec
ond-grade pupils in teachers 

-Bey Peebles and Sandy Lantis' 
combined classes, where his 
daughter Madeleine is a pupil. 

BethStarkey . . 

He spent the morning firing up 
the grill to cook hotdogs and 
erecting the Moonwalk. 

"It was a really good race, with 
five very fine and well qualified 
people," Turner said. "I'm very 
honored and excited to be one of 
the two elected, and look for
ward to being an active and 
strong board member." 

Turner is pleased to be serv-

Rob Turner 

ing on the board with Storkey, a 
fellow North Creek parent. 

"It was a bit of a North Creek 
sweep, but our interests lie with 
the interests of the entire school 
districtT'he said. 

Board President Scott 
Broshar saioV -Ite^beHeyes-

to provide an excellent educa
tion' for students under the 

direction of the new board. 
"The fact tharwe had five 

quality candidates willing to 
make a commitment to our 
schools speaks very highly of our 
community,1' Broshar said. 

"I'd like to thank each of them 
for their efforts, and to thank 
SjLnd^fprhejtmany yeacsjatserr. 
vice to the schools. I also look 
forward to the new perspectives 
and insights that Beth and Rob 

PFBoarcTr' ̂  """ *" 
Merkel said she enjoyed serv-

^ irig the community. ''It has been 
a privilege serving the Chelsea 
community these past eight 
years: I hope I have had a posi
tive effect on the operation of 
the schools and education of our 
children," she said. ' 

_ Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
mail at spursglove@heritage.com. 

• Sheriff's department 
still investigating incident. 

By Corey Rocpkcn — 
-Staff Writer —T— —— 

Three Chelsea residents 
killed in a car crash on Waterloo 
Road May 26 had been drinking 
alcohol, according to recently 

jretegietiU^deoJ^ 

was released from the Uni
versity of Michigan hospital May 
27. Police were unable to con
duct a blnnd-fllrohnl test nn 

bursting into flames. 
Investigators have been 

unable to interview Grant 
Bollinger. The 

"Our investigators are trying 
to sort through some 'he-said 
she-said' things," Philipps said. 

Rachel Mead, who went to the polls with her mother, Marilyn, votes 
during Monday's school board election, assisted by election official 
Chris Frayer. Mead is the daughter of Chelsea High School Principal 
Ron Mead 

nger. The family's attorney Autopsy reports showed Kevin 
£ £ ? ^ ^ £ S S S ul?™ ?g S

{ i !"^ d p o"?° r *? u e s t e J° l Bollinger and Schmcll burned 

Kevin Bollinger, 22, who™ 
owned the 1991 Acura, had a 
blood-alcohol level of .13 per
cent. Aaron Schmell, 20, had a 
level jof ,047_pericenL Amanda 
Taylor, 18, had a leve^bf .057 per
cent. 

Bollinger's 20-year-old broth
er, Grant, survived the crash and 

taken to the hospital before 
police arrived. 

In Michigan, operating a vehi
cle with a blood-alcohol level of 
.10 is considered operating 

'under^tfaeHnftuence and against 
the law For operators under 21, 
there is a zero-tolerance policy, 
and the illegal level is .02. 

The Jackson County Sheriffs 
Department is still trying to 
determine who was the driver of 
the car, which ran off the road 
approximately 100 feet from the 
Washtenaw County line before 

an interview with Bollinger. But, 
through the attorney, Bollinger 
has told-deputies he doesn't 
remember anything, Captain 
Tony Philipps said. 
^?^p^ntmeTmir^p3fflffifli^ 

to death and that Taylor 
drowned after being found par
tially submerged in water. 
Taylor was wearing a seatbelt. 
PoHceare-nnsure-aboutthe^th--" 

to interview friends who may 
have some idea of who was dri
ving, - —- '. . ' '• -—•—:-

ers. 
Staff Writer Corey Roepken can 

^ e reached at 475-KJT1. 

DO NOT CALL ANYONE ON EARTH -FATHER" 

CONTRACT 
Continued from Page 1-A 

Trainers will receive a small 
increase in pay.. 

During the fourth year of the 

10% Off 
Expires 6-20-01 

retroactive-!© July 1, 2000, and 
will run through June 30,2004. 

contract, salaries and insurance 
coverage will be renegotiated. 

—A first-year bus driver earns 
Bus drivers-and-monitors-

see a 2 percent increase in pay 
each year through 2003 and 
increases in insurance benefits. 

Iriver-Avith-10 
or more years of experience 
earns $16.33. Drivers are paid 
$11.82 for extra trips. Monitors 
earn $9.50 per hour. 

. • . . , . . 7 
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^ ^ THE CLASS OF 2001 

'/' ±4l + ^ WISHES TO THANK 

^ W M ^ GIGI'S FLOWERS AND GIFTS 

T A J U ^ FOR DONATING OUR 
^tygrMM:-: FLOWERS FOR 

f W * GRADUATION. 

— 

QjooisiislLgiiGJijg 

GJ Dine-In or Take-Out Dinner Menu Only JfJ. 
Not valid with any other offer or 

towards appetizers or soups. 
•upon per party per visit 

475-3797 
1127 S. Main St. •Chelsea 

Morv.-Thiirs. 11-10, Fri &Sat. 11-10:30, Sun. 11:30-9 

smmm^MMimm 

Dear Friends and Neighbors, 
Occasionally a visitor, to our 

church will shake my hand after the 
service and say something like, "Nice 
sermon, Father." This often catches me 
o (T-guard, because we Lutherans prefer 

*jto be called "Pastor." Yet I don't object,, ' 
because, after all ,! de-have five chil-
drcn. and for my participation in raising 
them I believe I can rightly be Called 
"Father.^ . 

When Jesus said, in Matthew 23:9. "Do>' ] 
not call anyone on earth 'father,'" He did-
n't—rngan it was wrong to celebfate-
Father's Day or acknowledge family rela
tionships, lie was speaking in a spiritual . 
sense. What Jesus meant was, "Do not 
place any religious teacher on so high a 
pedestal that you can address him by a term 
reserved, spiritually speaking, for God 
alone." For that reason we Lutherans gener
ally avoid the term "Father" in reference to 
our ministers. 

Even in the spiritual sense, though, it is 
sometimes properto speak ot^Jatfu^raon^. 
relationship. St. Paul referred io timothy 

with.his father {Philippians 222). St. 
Paul also tells the Christians in Corinth 
that in Christ Jesus he had become their-
father through the Gospel (1 Corinthians 
4:15), since he had founded the congrega
tion. 
- This -Sunday our country celebrates | 
Father's Day, and it is proper for Christians 
to honor their earthly fathers and thank the 
Lord for the fathers He gave (hem. 

Fathers must recognize that thev are not 
fathers in the full sense oMhe word 
unless, like St. Paul, they do everything 

-possibte-tOrsw^c îHhat-irtcrrnrfrtld 
can be rvborn as believers in Jesus 
Christ through the Gospel. 

Please join us Sunday morning or 
.10:00 a.m. in bearing the Gospel of 
Jesus'Christ and worshipping our heav
enly Father. 

. Ristor Mark Porinsky . 
PS. Next Wednesday evening at 7:30 

p.m. w hegin our summer mid-m'ek . 
worship services. Take. advantage of 
them if you plan to he ouLuftowjiMn..^ 
the Hvekend, 

"son. in faith" (I TimuHiy 1.1),. 
because Timothy had become a believer, 
in Jesus Christ through SrPaiilVmis* 

, siotiary work, and he worked with 
Puul us a 
works -

•STJTT 

95 

Contr«^ 
W^*$fe 

^ ^ 9 ^ : ^ 

Now you don't need 
one of thecte to get your 

Federal payment. 
^kwevenlfyou<k^<^ualir/faad¾ecktog 
or savings account you can ham your 
Pwteral payment ouiOOTartdal̂  deported 
toalow-co«tfoo>rallyln«ui»dFrA,M. 

Call 1488-383-8311 to 
learn wfaereyou can open 
an ETA. Or via* ourUfcb 
•tteatwwweU-flndLflov: ^p***'*^ 

Mk^ktk 
Last yearJorge BerrarrtH and We family moved 
from W«m), FL to Ann Arbor, Ml to ttiat Jorga 
could comoittl hft h|gh school education at Wash* t 

tenaw fachntoal Middle Coltaga. Why? Bacauaa 

*m nmkmd totmieh, in; 
tuchtjhortpWtflltm!' 

IrOW; — ~ - ~ ~ ~ — ~ 

• Jorge can graduatawith a dagraa In Computtr 
Networkingfrom Weehtenaw Community Col* .• 
legoalong wtm a high achoot diploma from 

••••. " w m c - . 
• Jorga hat accatiito coflaga level curricula and 

-Weehtenaw Community College Irtetructora. 
•- Jorge experlencae a culturally and socially 

diverae. learning er^ronment 
• vtorgidav^ofrtltfwniniflfnwmikjllifrrlorto 

graduating from. High achool. 
• Jorge attandaWTMC free of charge. . • . 

Wnslttciwiw Tochnic.nl Middle Colloyo ir, «» unique ptihlic 

hiqh achool chnttftod by W.v.htonnw Community College 

• WTMC's students come from over 80 : 

dlffofont oducattooal programs and six 
drrTerent counties, Contact us to discover 
what these studentsi already KM a M - ; 

: wmt 
4800 £ Huron RNf Dr^ft 420 

POB6XM 
Ann Arbor, M 48109 

OttlC9i(784)0t34410 ! 

Fax:(734)973-3464 

.. . •' Sw us online . . ;. 
www.wccnet.org/wtmc 

* - ' ? 
of your CblTi ITiUD ity as just another market... 

7wait~until you see~us; ' ; 
Now 
open Experience the difference a real commgnity'bank can make. 

• C o r p o r a t e phi lanthropy.We invest money in our communities — more than 
140 organizations benefited- last year. In fact, we'll donate one half of one percent of 
all new checking and savings accounts opened duringthe'2001-2002 school year to 
Dexter Community Schools. 

• Volunteer commitment: . W e believe a good community bank makes its community 
better. Last year.'our co-workers donated their time and talents to more than 180 
charitable and community organizations.' 

• Local decisions. All decisions are made locally by people who have a first-hand 
knowledge of what's going-on-in your=community^— 

U N I T E D 
B A N K & T R U S T 

www.ubat.com 

• Our only market. Southeastern Michigan isn't just one of our markets. 
It's our only marketThe addition of Dexter will give us 16 banking offices — all 

' locatedlnWa1hTenaw,L«nav"'ee and MonroiTcbunties. - - ^ - -

Visit our new office on Dexter-Ann Arbor Road. 

J-
Member FDIC 

.&~_tf_*«*»it. • • " ' • • " " * " ^^^^^^^^H^^HHm^miimmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmitmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmm m m a m ^ t t l i m t m m m ^ t m a m 

mailto:spursglove@heritage.com
http://Tochnic.nl
http://www.wccnet.org/wtmc
http://www.ubat.com
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rescues 
• Heroines to receive 
award from Sheriff Dan 
Minzey. 
ByWiUKeeter 
Sjtair Writer - — 
• As the sun was tugging down 

through the heavy clouds late 
Wednesday afternoon, Shirley 
Marshall yawned as she stared 
off into the distance. -.: 
.:: She was, returning home to 
Pinckney June 6 on North 
Territorial Road, along her 
usual route through Dexter 
Township. As she continued to 
drive the familiar territory, she 
didn't realize a tragic incident, 
similar to what happened to her 
years earl ten was looming. . 
^Marshall, was savedVfrom a 
burning ear,, 16 yearslagi 
Djexter-Pinckney Road; near 
North Territorial. She lost her 
husband, in the crash but 
escaped with minor injuries. 
tAs- sfter drove along pexter; 

Town Hall Road, about three 
miles, from where she was 
injured, little did she know she 
was about to return the heroic 
favor. 

The quick thinking of Mar
shall and another driver saved 

was there/' she said. "If some
one came along later, he would 
have burned in the fire." 

Barb Barton, the other hero
ine, was heading from Ann 
Arbor to the Crooked Lake 
campground in the Pinckney 
State Recreation Area. She was 
driving north at about 4:30 p.m. 
on Dexter Town Hall Road when 
she saw a late-model pickup 
truck off the '• •• 
side of the road. 

"I passeH by 
the car and 
noticed that 

•the life of a Pinckney man whose 

someone was 
slumped over 
the wheel and 
the engine was 
on fire," Barton 
s a i d v .•••-••..•••••*-,— 

ticed that the 
man appeared 
to be semi* 
u n c o n s c i o u s 
and disorient
ed. She immedi- _ 
ately . pulled .,.*•. 
him out of the smoldering vehi
cle. 

The man was later identified 
as 64-year-old John Hosmer of 
Pinckney. 

W C ^ ^ S the man in 
i3hj$ truck brought 

back a lot of memories. 
It was like deja vu.W 

' ' " ' " " " " - • ' " ' • • " ' ' " - ' : ' - > : ' " " " , : ' " A ' : " ~ ' 

— Sffirley Marshall 
Dexter Township 

said. 
The embankment was steep 

and grassy and about 10 feet 
deep, making it difficult to pull 
someone; 

Marshall said they saw anoth
er drlvefpasFby slowly andlhey 
flagged him down to help drag 
the man up and onto the road. 

Within minutes of the crash, 
the truck was fully engulfed in 
^mmmmmt flames. 

Barton said if 
itwasntforthe 
third person, 
they would 
have had a dif
ficult time get
ting Hosmer 
away from the 
burning truck.. 

Their ^wift 
response w 
be recognized 
.with a special 
award. to be 
presented- i>y 
Washtenaw 
County Sheriff 
Dan Minzey. 

The Dexter Area Fire 
Department reported that 
Hosmer's truck was a complete 
loss and said the victim was 
lucky that someone saw him 

w*\* :>& - jm*m : •' 
fi&* ***\fi< u %j*m)&?rs&.~ ifev 

* * ft i - ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ v • "AJ-

^to»ii? • • • > 
^^M/iAf^o • 

i- ^fW" * J -'.it i, 
car went off the road, hit a tree 
and caught fire. 

"Seeing the man.in his truck 
brought back a lot memories. It 
wjas like d6ja vu," Marshafl said. 

_ 'Thinking back to the dreadful 
day of her accident more than a 
decade ago, Marshall is thankful 
that someone was looking out for 

~WT~~. — — ^-
•̂ 'Gpd gives the opportunity to 

help one another, and I'm glad I 

Couple 
donates 

u • 

land — 

"He seemed really disorient- along the rural route 

The quick thinking of two local residents saved the life of a Pinckney man who was trapped in his burn-
lug truck after it struck a tree. Washtenaw County Sheriff Dan Minzey will recognize Barb Barton (left) and 

ed and wanted to go back to his 
true k for his glasses," Barton 
said. : 

She then noticed Marshaii 
passing by and motioned for to 
her to call 911. 

"After I called 911, I came 
back and noticed that Barb had 

According to the Washtenaw 
County Sheriffs Department, 
Hosmer was traveling within the 
45^mph-^peed limit when he 
swerved to miss hitting a squir
rel. He repbrtedly lost control of 
the truck and hit a tree. 

An ambulance took Hosmer to 

Shirley Marshall for their heroic efforts. 

gotten him out of the truck, but—the University of Michigan 

Hosmer suffered a collapsed 
lung and several broken ribs. He 
had a heart attack while doctors 
vvejCi^eBtUl^ on,3sJnjuxeo^ 
spleen, a hospital spokeswoman 
said. ' 

Cmdr. Anderson Brown of the • 
she was having a hard time get
ting him̂  upThe~ditch,"TWafsHan 

Hospital, where he was listed in 
stable condition Tuesday-

Washtenaw County Sheriffs _ 
Department said that he was 1arwkeeIerSlieritage.com 

waiting for toxicology reports to 
see jf alcohol was a factor in the 
crash. _____ 
: INeMerJiosmer nor his family 
members could be reached for 
comment by press time. 

Staff Writer Will Keeler^an^e 
reached at 4754371 or via e-mail 

CLEANING? 
TURN TOUR TRASH INTO 

$$$ CASH $$$ 
WITH A HERITAGE CLASSIFIED AD! 

/ 

top 1,000, acres. 

By Lisa AHmendinger 
S&fT Writer 
IThanks to Bill and Carol 

$auffman, Webster Township 
wj H have two pieces of proper
ty totaling more than 61 acres 
that won't be developed. 
"The couple has donated two 

conservation easements to the 
Vgashtenaw-Potawatomi Land 
TJQist, '• 
Conservation easements are 

legal documents that define 
wEat kind 0,f activities nan and 
cShnot be done on property. 
Zthe land will remain as is 

alBJ contains wetlands, woods, 
steams and fields, providing 
hgnies for sandhill crapes, coy-
Oms and? fox, said Washtenaw 
rfftawatomi Land Trust Execu
t e Directfcrkarry Lom^ 
2The donation helps the land 

tfjjst top the 1,000-acre mark in 
)tected land.̂  ' 
onik said the property may 
be divided and additional 

structures cannot be built.'1 

-2WPLT;Is thrilled to accept 
tlttse easement donations in 
gCrgeous and rapid ly develop -
imj Webster Township," Lonik 

-mdr-

comers 
Welcome Service 
'Afad^-tffo$ty«e*^ 

Pfast'Oaffltkllotfoyk&foi'ucuf'' "'A' 

Comp/mettQi'jf it/dcoiKi Pae/let, 

DELIA NELSON 
Dexter Representative 

Please Call Delia 
~~"—907-0562 ~ 

. PENNY SAUER 
Chelsea Representative 

Please Call Penny 
475-5916 _ 

Take Dad to Breakfast 
on Father's Day 

an June ITthh-

Breakfast Buffet 
8:30 sum. - 1:00 p.m. 

% 

GOLF 

SHANTY 
CREEK 

www.shantycreek.com 
800-678-4111 

Reservations 
Recommended 

REDDEMAN FARMS RESTAURANT 
555 S. Dancer Rd.T Chelsea, Ml 

(734) 475*3020 or 475-4655 ytff 

lese are outstanding nat
ural lands quite worthy of pro-
toting, in the midst of intense 
(fl&relopment pressure. The 
I$aiiffmans are leaving a legacy 
b__*open lands and are to be 

ih^rtilyiommejid^Jl^ 

,- 4(nMat 
AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER1 

15̂ %? Wn^l 
Hu^e Saving© on Cabinetry 

Overruns • Seconds • Damage 
Evary Saturday. 6 a.m.»12 Noor 

Merillat Industrie© 
2075 W Belcher St., Adrian, Ml 49221 

:^taff Writer-Lisa Allmpftdjngw 
cSn be reached at 433-1052 or by e-
ttlQl atyankee@izzy.net. 

121 Buchanan St 
Chelsea 

734-475-2278 
Jason Kolokithas 

5th Grade 
Pierce Elementary 

Mr. Ticknor 

The right financial advisor 
can be your smartest 
long-term investment. 

RETIREMENT PLANNING 
PENSION ROLLOVERS 
INVESTMENT PLANNING 
TAX PLANNING 

• Call today for a free Introductory consultation. 
• Career opportunities available 

Sue Williams 
Certified Financial Planner 
Personal Financial Advisor 

American Express Financial Advisors, Inc. 
750 Darwin Drive 
Chelsed, Michigan 48118 
Bus 734.475. W89 
Fax 734.475,0331 

T " _ • _Fii 
OfM9Am«fctnfixj>rM«Fintnci*l Corporation Advisors 

Insurance: 
G 

price until they 
have an accident. 

From then on, 
service. 

We have both. 

F ̂ ¾ 
V k l 

DbBSON.McOMBER 
AGENCY. INC. 

Insurance and Risk. 
'• Management . 

"Contact 
ChelynPoljan: 
(734)741-5793 

•Insuring You 
• Your Home 

OfouT^usMessi: 

* , • 

Your Gar 

«• 

+W 

tfjffiantlng a now fmt& &r remodeling AW Met y«fd? 
We have what you need, 

PRICES! GREAT QUALITY! oREAT SELECTIONI 
We have a great selection of quality shade and flowering 

, trees, shrubs, and evergreens that are hardy for our areo. \ -' 
1f pi 'need help, our kiiowJedpablo staff Is here. M^^ 

Hue View Farms^l 
Nursery ami UmdKOping 

x» f K\ 

It 
m 

Honilnjlld, 

kftniV^FbmHJ 

wmtsmmmtm 

Manchester Community Fair 
The Manchester Community Fair will cele* will include a schedule of events high-
brate its 56th year July 5th-8th and The lighting the attraction* that Manchester 

fair-goers look forward to each year. It 
will also Include special related articles 
and feature businesses suet? as yours with 
paid advertisements. ' 
Don't miss this opportunity to reach a 

Manchester Enterprise, supplying readers drversraudleflce. Call now to reserve your 
the information they will need to plan for advertising space In this popular special 
fair week activities. This special edition istfue. 

Manchester enterprise wilt feature a spe 
clal edition Insert In support of this 
favorite annual community event. 

i 

the special fair supplement will be 
included in the June 29th issue of The 

SIZES & RATES 
Publication Dote: Jane 29 

Deadline: June 2 I 

For further IhteHmatjonv ̂  
please call Dawn Steele. 

,N 

Manchester Enterprise 
734-428-8173 fax: 428-9044 

* w * i a t i i k 

kataai 

http://1arwkeeIerSlieritage.com
http://www.shantycreek.com
mailto:atyankee@izzy.net
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program needs 
Chelsea-area host families 

SHARE! High School 
Exchange Program is seeking 
families to host exchange stu
dents ̂ rom more than 30 coun
tries who will arrive in August 
and wilj stay for one or two 
semesters. 

• Exchange students are be^ 
tween the ages of 15 and 18, 
speak English, are covered by 
medical; insurance and havje.. 
their own, personal spending 
money: • ; -

American host families pro
vide a bed and meals, and may 
be made up of one'or two par
ents, with small children, teens., 
or no children at all. Or they 
could be an empty-nest family, 

or a reflred couple. 
The b^st host family 4uaUfl-

cations include understanding, 
itiendship —an# ^ ^ e n u l n e 
desire ta share:the Atneiican 
way of life and to learn about 
the customs and culture from a 
young ambassador from over
seas. 

Host families may review 
profilejujnd seHect^jtudedt 
they feel will make the best 
match with their own family. : 

Th> SHARE! High School 
Exchange Program is spon
sored by Eduoational Resource 
Development Trust, For more 
information, call Eileen PaU 
mer at 1-800-711-3738. 

to mortal board 
Albion College student Emily 

Arend was recently inducted 
into the college's chapter of mor
tarboard. 

Arend was also recognized 
.during the college's recent 
Honors Convocation as, having 

orary society, was established at 
Albion in 1941 to honor women 
who have been outstanding in 
scholarship, leadership and ser
vice. In 1976, the Albion chapter 
voted to open membership to 
both women and men. 

the highest grade point average Arend is a senior majoring in 
oflhe class of 2002*. mathematics. She is the daugfr-

In addition, she was nominat
ed to Qmicron Delta Kappa, a 
national leadership honorary 

r^acle^^fOTnjpperclass. students 
who, have actively cpntribjnled1tq 
campus life and scholarship. 

Mortarboard, a national hpn-

ter of Lee Arend and Debra 
Arend of Grass Lake a,nd a grad
uate of Chelsea High School. 

Albion College is-located in 
southwestern Michigan, three 
hour&frero-C^cagflr^nehdur 
outside metro Detroit. 

Kindergarten Chorus 
Kindergarten pupils at South Meadows Elementary School took part in the May 17 Spring Music Program organized by music teacher Andrea 
ittiller. Pictured at top are Evan Copeland (left), Tommy Olsen, Kirk Olsen, Natalie Dixon, Abby Fischer, Sara Slade, Brooke Reynolds, Luke^ 
Holtandswortb, Grace Sauers, Llndsey Hopkins, Jayden Sweeny and Meghan Bennett. In the middle row are Anyssa Marsh (left), Ale* 
Beaumont, Rj; Menge, S5oe Proegler, Hannah Linteau, Rebecca Whitesail, Ella Skrocki, Sara Allen, Alex deMerjer, Rachel Snyder, Nicky 
Unfair and Rynn Ijiirl'Hrrii In th? f™"« ««w >m nanfpi MnnovUt Hefty Kvio Knsock. shainna White. Girard Quysky, Georgie Paulsen, Sam, 
Christie, Katie Sroufe. Courtney Rev. Olivia Ray-Leonard. Brett Kotula. Olivia Rowland. Charlie Miller and Marco Ruiz-Acosta. ,,, 

students named 
to dean's list at Adrian 

Three local residents were 
among the 272 students named 
to the 2001 spring semester 
dean's list at Adrian College. 

Wi Hi am Hoh'n ke, a j u n ior 
majoring- in music, is a 1908 
graduate _ of Chelsea High 
School. He is the son of B.J. and 

Kristy n Hohnke of Chelsea. 
Sara Naab, a junior majoring 

in international business, is a 
1998 graduate of Ypsilanti High 
School. She attended Chelsea 
High School for her sophomore 
and junior years. She is the 
daughter of Cris and Joan Naab 
of Dexter Township. 

John Matthews, a sbphomore 
majoring in business marketing, 
is a 1999 graduate of Dexter 
High School. He is the son of 
John and Diane Matthews of 
Dexter. 

To achieve this honor, a stu
dent must maintain a 3.50 grade 
point average on a 4.0 scale and 
carry at least 12 credit hours. 

He dbesnt havfrto be homeless. 

And with yovr help he won't; bo. It 

-could happen to any ono of us. 

Artd if it dia\ wouldn't you pray fof 

someone to help you put your Wo 

back togotrw. We're here for 

JarreS lor as long as it lakes. 

Vburdonrton | ^ 8 ^ T f could change 
• W * . M M M 

VHJZS* ™««. Volunteers I.WO.NB.OO89 .^America' 
Of KWIt -1 
www.voa.org • I ;s»*n>»«»»«««. 

A N D A P P L I A N C E . 

Z W ' ; / K ^ 6 $et tftm gtofutMe t*4t44 (Uied fouf 

M: Restefentlal * Commercial ̂ BieteH :; • 

PROMPT SERVICE 
We own and operate our own bulk plant. 

Family-owned and serving the area since 1939. 

Call 734-439-1503 • 1 -800-882-5546 
(US-23 to Milan) 1115 Dexter St. 

Mon.-Fri. 8:30 - 5:30; Sat. 8:30 - Noon 

'^rrvTn 

Featured 
Soloist at EMU 
Robert Jon Bail d, a 2000 graduate 
of Chelsea High School, was a fea
tured soloist at the April 8 spring 
concert at Eastern Michigan 
University. Baird performed "As 
You Like It," produced by Billy 
Joel. Haird is a vocal music major 
in his freshman year at EMU. 

Schmld Wins 
Scholarship 

-Athtm -Schmid, a senior—at-
Chelsea High School, has been 
awarded a President's Academic 
Award from Lake Superior State 
University commencing ' fall 
semester 2001. He will pursue a 
bachelor's degree with emphasis 
in fire science, He Is'the son of 
liOrl Dietle of Chelsea and Tom 
Schmld also of Chelsea. 

HOMEOWNERS 
WANTED!!! 

KAYAK POOH is fooklng for 
fcfeWO HOMtiSlTES Id display our 
new "MAINTENANCE FREE 
TmRWOTFWr 
thousands of $$$ with 
this unique 

wity l 
aumffoit 
FbEtBifflM, 
sm&ii 

1-800-31 "KAYAK 
UMeuirie«(M:NOM 

IND 

^ ^ " a t * * , , . 

WEDNESDAY, 
JUNE 2 0 , 2 0 0 1 

U-M CHELSEA FAMIIY 
PRACTICE 
CENTER 

-¾ 

Grfirips M I thrniigti twelve: 

Last Name Report 
Begins With: At: 

- - M t - IdSRW.' 
I-P 2:15 P.M. 

Q-2 3-15 P.M. 

A cost of $5 is to be paid At 
the time of the examination. 
Physical forms are available at 
the family practice cente?, the * 
athletic director's office and 
Beach school. Health history 
on the physical form must be 
completed prior to the 
physical examination. 

This examination is intended 
to detect any significant health 

-problems that would prevent 
a student from participating ' 
In.athletics, and to meet the 
Michigan High School Athletic 
Association guidelines requiring 
an annual physical. This Is 

-noUntended toMrveas a 
substitute for a comprehensive 

. health evaluation by your 
regular physician, 

' W»Ttp«ftlrt #••»«*»«» «**•««*« 

u iHv i im tv 6t tn'tHHAX 

MHHealth Centers 
• • Fee) Better 

Chelsea Family Practice 
14700 E. Old U.S. Hwy. 12 

Chelsea, Ml 4*11* 
(734) 4754321 

YOU CAN PROTECT THEM FROM INJURY 
BEFORE THEY EVEN PUT ON THEIR SHIN GUARDS. 

Michigan state law requires all students to undergo an annual phvsical helote competing in 
school sports. Schedule an appotmmc'nt today lo» your future .supcistai X *H i-SOO-21 1-HiHl 
or the U-M Health Center nearest you A variety of health plans are accepted including MGARE 
i A sthool sports physic.il is not irwendi-d ui scivi- js A su'*.utuie lot a uni)piiVw.iv.iv«. lu i l j l i ix.ili..»i..»i ^ w i \}\ p l ' \ M\ l i l" l 

* j - &Vi*4 <.w*nr.J*~ —•'-

u H ^ v e n s i r v o r M I C H I Q A N 

MB Health Centers 
Feel Better 

www.niMi.umich.edu/learnmor6 

' f>.::\ 

J ' . ^ W , ® 1 - ^ - ^ . . • • i a . » ^ r Y i i i i i i i i i^ iMi fce iMi ias i ia i^^ 

http://www.voa.org
http://physic.il
http://www.niMi.umich.edu/learnmor6
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Scio Township 
Larceny 

Several tools were reported 
missing from a worker's toolbox 
at about 9 a.m. June 8 in the 7000 
block of 3 L's Drive. 

Police were called to escort a 
3$ye«Foltf empioyee-frt 
workplace after the man was 
Hired from his" job. Before leav* 
ing the job, the Saline man told 
police that two machine stop 
locators were missing. They are 
valued at $250 each. 

• • 

Someohe stole a humber of 
compact discs and a pair of sun
glasses from a late-model jeep 
between 7:30 and 10 p.m. June 1 
from the parking lot of the 
Quality 16 Theater, 3686 Jackson 
Road. 

The vehicle owner told police 
that he parked his car in the east 
lot of the theater and left it 
unlocked. When the man 
returned at nbout 10 p.m., he 
noticed that someone broke in to 
the center console. 

The 23-year-old Milan man 
said that itlooked like:someone 
pried the console open. Damage 
is estimated at $25 and the. items 
stolen are valued at more than 
$500. 

away. 
The man said that he is mak

ing a list of the tools that are 
missing, but isn't sure yet of the 
total value. 
Drunken Driving 

A 42-year^>ld Ann Arbor man. 
fas .arrestedior,drunkeit drir 

ving at about 9:40 p.m. May 28 
near the intersection of Baker 
Road and Interstate 94-

Police were told that the man 
was at Stiver's, 11 S. Fletcher 
Road, and had threatened his 
girlfriend over the telephone 
before leaving. The man told his 
girlfriend that he was coming to 
her house. 

Officers tried to stop the dri
ver when they noticed he was 
speeding on Baker Road south 
of 1-94. The man continued dri
ving north orrBaker Road, ignor-
ers to stop. The man continued 
driving, almost hitting a semi-
tractor trailer that turned left in 
front of the man's truck.. 

When police stopped the man, 
they noticed that his eyes were 
red and bloodshot. They_also 
said they smelled astrohg odor 
of alcohol on his breath A 
Breathalyzer test was given. The 
man's blood-alcohol level was 
tested at ,18 percent. A .08 per-

suspect the deal went - sour, 
Police noticed that the trailer's 
vehicle identification plate was 
missing. . . . 

The $7,000 trailer belonged to 
a small trucking company in 
Alabama. The trailer was placed 
into police custody. , . 
Possession of Marijuana 

Police arrested a 40^year-old 
Ypsilanti man for possession of 
marijuana and for driving with a 
suspended license at about mid
night June 3 near the intersec
tion of Dexter and Wagner 
roads. -•'• -'•'.•'.'.'' 

While on patrol, officers 
noticed a late-njodel Cadillac 
and recognized the driver. 
Officers had-previously arrested 
the man for drunken driving. 
The man was also wanted on a 
warrant for drunken driving. 

.Police stopped the_man and-
identified him. The man was 
arrested oh the felony warrant. 
Police searched his car and 
found marijuana under the front 
seat. The. man was taken to the 
Washtenaw County Jail. 

Dexter Township 
Drunken Driving 

Police arrested ;a 25ryear-o!d 
Pinckney man for drunken dri
ving at about 3:30 arn. June 4 at 
the intersection of North Terri-

high-beam lights on. Officers 
flashed their lights to warn himj. 
but the man failed to turn his 
down. 

Officers passed the man's 
vehicle and then turned around 
to follow him. The man sped up 
before coming to a stop. _ ^ 

police noticed tftal the man's 
eyes were red and bloodshot; . 
They also reported smelling 
alcohol on his breath.; ^ 

Officers gave the man a 
Breathalyzer, test, His blood-
alcohol level was tested at .11 
percent. A blood-alcohol level of 
,08 percent is considered legally' 
impaired. 

The man was arrested and 
taken to the Washtenaw County 
Jail . ' . . ' • • 

lima Township 
Larceny - : - 7 - - ';• , ' . ' • • .'.-. ? 

SnmpnnP ,stnlP a tnnl chpst and Cent blood-alcohol level is con Town Ma i ! 

several tools outside a man's 
•house in the 5000 block of.West 
•Liberty Road between May 25 
and.I i inp 4 ,., 

sidered legally impaired. 
The man was arrested and 

taken, to the Washtenaw County 
Jail. 

tonal ana Dexter 
roads. : -' /, r ~ 

The man was driving east on 
North Territorial Road with his 

—A-eoncrete^emenVTOixer and 
several tools were stolen be
tween 6 p.rh. June 5 and 7 a.m. 
June 6 from a home in the 1600 
block of South Parker Road. 

The owner of the house, which 
is under -construction, said that 
the cement mixer?was on the 
side of the house and the other 
items were inside the house. 

The man said that the garage 
doors were left unlocked and 
that the perpetrator might have 
entered into the house through" 

place when he left the house at 
about 6 p.m. June 5. When he 
came back to the area the fol
lowing morning, he said he 
noticed the items missing. 

The victim said that he is not 
sure who may have ;taken the 
items. But he said several peo-
pie have keys while the house 
has been under construction 

Chelsea Village 
Stolen Vehicle 

An employee from Merkel 
FiOOr Covering, 205 S. Main St., 
reportedly took an employee 
van without permission the 
morning of June 8. 

The 47-year-old employee was 
to take the van for a tune-up; But 
after several hours, the .store 
manager received a phone call 
that the employee never made it 
to the appointment. The mans 
boss, toiapolicetfilt he was con
cerned because the employee. 
had taken a vehicle before with
out company permission. 

The employee. returned the 
van the next day and told his 
supervisor that he missed the 
appointment because he went 
homesick. 
Property Damage 

Two teens were released to 
their parents in the early 
evening.,of June. JO .after- un:,. 

screwing two water fittings on 
fountains near the school pool, 
located at Beach Middle School, 
445 A.D. Mayer Drive. 

A school custodian noticed 
the two teens lingering around 
the .school after hours when he 

, When police arrived at the 
school, the boys ran into the 
woods north. of. the building. 
Police noticed thedamage to the 
fountains and saw^that a porta
ble toilet had been tipped over. 

Officers -chased the two 
through the woods. The boys 
ignored the officer's orders to 
stop. Police caught the boys hear 
McKinley and Railroad streets. 
Noxious Weeds 

Police Chief Lenard McDou-
gall-sent a letter to a Stock-
bridge man who owns-landorv 
Commerce Park Drive in refer
ence to overgrown weeds and 
grass on the lot. 

McDougall gave the man a 
notice, saying in the letter that 
the weeds are reaching seed-
bearing stage and need to be 
removed. He said that if the 
Weeds were not removed within 
10 days, the village would cut the 
weeds at the landowner's 

-expense... „—_ --,...' . 

i he garage. 
The homeowner said {hat 

everything' was in its proper 

'*' The man told police that he 
'put^^the-tooThehest-near^he side 
of his house on May 25. When he_ 
went to use some tools on June 4, 
he noticed the entire tool chest 
was missing. 

: The-man had been home-ofF-

Recovered Stolen Fropefty 
On Juno-1 at thorofit 

Zpph Rnad police recovered a. 
large flatbed trailer that was 
reported missing several 
months ago. 
—The-owner^said—that-he re-

and on for the past several 
weeks, but didn't notice it was 
missing. He said that the toolbox 
is large and it would have taken 
at least three people to carry it 

celved it just before Christmas 
after he traded a 13-fo0t trailer 
for the flatbed. 

The 31-year-old Ann Arbor 
man told police that he did not 

1 * * 

oeft visits Dubrovnik 
"; Navy Ensign James Hoeft, a 
1992 graduate of Dexter High 
"School, recently visited Duhrov-
nik, Croatia, during a six-month 
.deployment to the Mediter' 
ranean Sea and Arabian Gulf 
while assigned to the guided 
missile destroyer USS Mitscher, 
home ported in Norfolk, Va. 

While in Dubrovnik, Hoeffs 
ship performed numerous com
munity-relations projects. 

Sailors from Mitscher painted 
the interior walls of a nursihir 
hnmp and Hnnated Hnthes , first 
aid and personal hygiene sup
plies to a home for people with 
paralysis and mental retarda
tion. They also donated a sewing 
machine and a pallet of first-aid 
supplies and personal hygiene 
Items to the Sister ~of Charity; 
Catholic boarding 'home for 
girls. 

r 
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AUTO CARE 
All Makes & Models 

Total Automotive Repair 

OIL CHANGE $ 
Lube & Filter, up to 5 qts. oil, most vehicles 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

8080 GRAND ST. 
DEXTER 

426-6172 
Hours: Mon.-Frl. C 9 

8 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Monday through Thursday ALL SHOWS $2.00 
Friday through Sunday ALL SHOWS $2.50 

1 The following shows and showtimes are in effect 
I for Friday, June 15 tfirough Thursday, June 21. 

r 

r 
I 
I 

| d I V I M L L j CROUCHING TIGER, HIDDEN DRAGON 

! P O P C O R N ! ^^.^5,9-45 
T— . -. f.: 

— ™— — — ~ ~ ^ -T-

FREE 
SMALL 

I 
I Ljmit one 
I per coupon 
I 
I Exp. 6-28-01 

• 15 MINUTES (R) 
I 12:00,3:30,7:00,9:30 
i 
| BLOW (R) 
| 1:30(4:30,7:30,10100 

ALONG CAME A SPIDER (R) 
12:30, 3:00,6:45,9:15 

L 375 s.'Mapfe • Anit Arbor • 327-1962 
{Formerly Fox Village Theater) 

-**-

m 

'Add Beauty And Vaiuei To Your Home. 
Tha maintenance-free vinyl fencing dedflned for rwfdentfal. 
commercial and ranch applications ^ 
• Atttaotlv* Yet Durable Price* etart a» low ae 

' • 20 Year Warranty . $ 4 C 0
/ f t t 

• • Virtually Malntenanee*P«e (2 rail} 
• tnveftmtnt To Laet A Lifetime 

Arlington, 6 Fart High 
Newport, 3 Feet Hiah 

o 

9 

o 

Bel Air, 6f t«t High 

Ccrlairf leodEfl 

EVER [MEW 
www.bridgewaierhmber.net 

^RIDGFWATIM 

^J-MBIIR COMPAQ 

600 F. Michigan Ave. Siil.no 
r A > Saline! Ml 48176 

(734) 429-54% 
f]\ .V V 8370 Hootlner R(L Orirkjowalor 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 9 - 7 0 6 2 

U) |iiii. • s ; i i . N:OII;i.m. V.lO IKKI. 

Introducing .^ 

err wellness. 

A New View . . . . 
Imagine a fitness environment where you are surrounded by a gorgeousvlew of trees, birds ' 
and blue sky. At the Chelsea Community Hospital Health & Wellness Center-a 46,000 sq< ft. 
medically based wellness facility—you'll discover a unique atmosphere designed to inspire your 

, selMmprovement" efforts and help you achieve the benefits of fit and healthy living, 

A New You.. . . ' ' . 
— Once you join the Wellness Center,.you will enjoy many amenities including a 25-meter lap p~ool,̂  

an indoor cushioned walk/jog track, executive style locker rooms with whirlpool, steam .and 
. sauna, resistance training equipment, and much more. Ou'r team of trained specialists will work 

with ybu to develops personalized program that Is right for you. With their motivation' and a • 
supportive environment, you'll feel the positive changes a wellness program can make* * 

» ' » • • • >.. < . . . . . . „ . . „ • . . . . » * • 

Memberships arc Open to the Public 
Join by July 33, 3001 & enroll for FREE?* ,(up to a $150 value!) ,_ 

^ a _ ~. _ ^ T " . ^ 
•Monthly membership Fees still apply. 

Chelsea 
Community 
Hospital 

[ coming fall 2001 ] 

Visit our Enrollment Office beginning June 19, 

or tall us at 7 3 A . 4 7 5 . 4 1 0 0 for rriore.Information.. 

"20800 E. Old US-12, on the Chelsea Community .Hospital Campus 

•^jWMWWW 

WELLNESS 
CENTER ...-

'••' *f: 

laifciii muki 1^ • 1 —^--- J k k > t e t e ^ k * ^ M ^ -1^-^-^- •«MMBi * « ^m**^^^^^m+^^*^*mi*^*im^Mamtimm**maamimJlmm**ai^m*mtm*m*m*m*mm^J^*m*a Jlma^tmm^t^i^^^ 

http://Page.fr-A.tk
http://www.bridgewaierhmber.net
http://Siil.no
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By Erin Droneh 

are your 
plans for this 
summer? 

Andy Stutz 
Chelsea 

"Well, take care of the 
yard, mostly." 

r Dorothy Keezer 
•-• Sylvan Township 

The Chelsea media .blitz start
ed a couple of weeks ago. 

A special "Web Extra" on the 
Detroit FVee Press Web site' 
announced that . a "Lady 
Godiva'""type rider had shed 
her clothes on Main Street asa" 

TsuWtcity stunt for Harvey 
Drouillard's nude photography 
exhibit at the Art & Soule 
Gallery on Main Street. 

Just a few days later, when my 
wife and I were vacationing in 
Higgins Lake, a news story came 
over pur friend's pager _ "Lady 
Godiva rides in Chelsea," I think 
it said. We explained the inci
dent to our friends. , 

Then, a few days ago, my 
-grandma-called. :--——--

COMMUMTY ROOTS 
* 

Chelsea. 
The gist of the article was that 

the "normal" town of Chelsea 
was taking sides over the nudity 
on Main Street, which symbol
izes the tensions in the village as 
it moves-from-

town minds. I'm sure there are 
some, but I thinkjwe deserve a 
little, more credit than the 
recent interest gives us. 

When the original. "Web 
Extra" and pager news.message 

-wasiaroHdcastrltTvas almost as 
if people were making a mock
ery of Chelsea, wondering how 
we small-town rubes woijld 
react to a little nudity. 

They should have called Opie 
for a quote. , 

While Chelsea may not be the 
most .cosmopolitan town in the 
world, anyone who read the arti
cles might think that it's the 
national capital of naivete. 

Oops, I may have gotten a little 

Who knows when the Purple 
Rose Theatre will produce 
another play with nudity - it's 
happened in the past. Who 
knows when another art gallery 
will openxgr when another 

roses-are-red-violets-are-blue 
types - I'm talking about real, 
live, nationally published 
artists. And, of course, there's a 
world-famous actor and there 
are local actors arid painters 

-exntbH-^wHFco'mer with other—anoVphotographers. I couldgo on 
'controversial" subject matter. a n d d n V > • 

nudity in Chelsea?" she asked. 
_Again, I explained the incident. 
The story was everywhere -
Chelsea had achievedi 
uration in Michigan. 

4rendy-place-t 
Change in Chelsea. You'd 

think we just woke^up andr 

And someday, people with dif
ferent political opinions may 
begin to express themselves. 
And someday, Chelsea's popula
tion will grow more diverse. 

This shouldn't come as a sur
prise to anyone, and I?m sure it 
doesn't.-

But if you read the latest arti
cles, you may think that a revo
lution is coming to Chelsea. 

with Chclsoa's 

And just last Friday, The Free 
-Press-—ran another—story, 

learned it was the 21st century, 
jks, I thought naked peoT 

pie were only found in the big 

zanoVaitoieTwasn't-too far-
off of the mark. , 
AVhile I doubt that the Lady 

"Exhibit of nudes reveals 
changes in Chelsea," with writer 
Frank Provenzano reviewing 

city. Hey Ma, get Pa. There's 
-some-big city happeniifo-on-

Godiva controversy is the water
shed moment that symbolizes 
Chelsea's emergence into a new 

"recent rash of media attention is 
that besides Provenzano, few 
Sources bothered to look at the 
village's artistic legacy. Sure, it's 
not SoHo, New York City, in the 
1970s, or the Hudson River area 

There's a top-notch theater 
mpst cities would beg to host, 
and an art gallery that wouldn't 
look out of .place in Manhattan. 
There's a world-class restaurant 
on Main Street. 

For a village of '4,500, there'* 
much more culture here than 
you might think. And if the 
media outlets that recently 
reported on Chelsea's Lady 
Godiva dug a little deeper, if 
they peered a little more below-
the surface; They probably 
wouldn't have made such a big 
deal about the whole event. 
Sure, some people were offend-

the exhibit and its relationship 
to the new, Purple Rose era in 

Main Street! 
Much of the recent media 

attention-has given the impres-
sion that small-town Chelsea is 
filled with traditional, small-

era of development, it is some
thing thatChelseans may have to 

in the 1800s, but there's a dls-
tirift arfistip tradition here that 

ed, but if a nude person 
appeared on a street corner in 

-New York City, some peopltr 
would he offended there, ton. 

get used to. As the village 
becomes more cosmopolitan 
andjtnore^ diverse, Chelseans 
must prepare themselves for 
inevitable issues that will arise. 

isn't buried too far from the sur
face. 

There are poets and writers 
and craftspeople - and I'm not 
talking about limerick writers or 

But what do we know. We're 
just a bunch of rubes: 
. Gregory Parker is a free-lance 
writer living in Chelsea. He can be 
reachedatglparker@umich.edu. 

The body wars have begun in Chelsea 

"To work a lot and pay Wf 
my bills," 

Hermine Ramsey 
Scio Township 

"We pick;up a dance 
whenever we can, and trav-, 
el to community festivals." 

Arlene-Harvey 
Sylvan Township 

4Tm moving to Ann 
Arbor." 

Kenny WUlfamA 
Sylvan Township 

"wars 
have begun again. A few years 
ago, ail these naked people 
started showing up at a local 

jtra 
riding horses around down
town. 

I'll tell you, it's creeping Ann 
Arboritis- Thatfs what. Next 
thing you know, we'll have 
hoards of naked runners 
sprinting through the town, 
stealing Perrier and dripping 
sweat on the sidewalks. 

I happen to be in a position to 
know. See, my former running 
mate, Arlotta Mbofellow, had a 
bird's-eye view of the whole 
thing. In fact, if you happen to 
keep the paper around and you 

-take a close Jook, Arloit.a_had 
actually secured a strategic 
position atop the attending offi
cer's hat. It's this new high-tech 
police thing, which is kinda 
like a hat-cam, but it's actually, 
ahat-cow. 

See, cows never lie, and I can 

ARTHUR 
ALONZO 
APOLLO 

UNCLEAPOLLO 

pfoye it.1 invite anyone who 
-has ever—heard—an-4intrutli 
uddered by a true,_hona fide 
cow with papers and every
thing, please write to me. I'm 
confident I won't hear a thing. 
That's because they simply 
don't; Tie, which makes them 
good observers. 

And she definitely got an eye
ful what with this horse lady. It 
really upset her to see this 
horse- fteing ignored in. the 
midst of all the excitement. I 
mean, after all, where do they 

get off using a horse? 
I gottaTell you, I happen to 

agree with that newbie writer 
guy who says we all have to pull 
together to keep this kinda 
stuff under control. Here we 
have a massive bovine unem
ployment problem in Chelsea 
and they use a horse! 

I mean, if Arlotta wasn't 
doing the hat-cow gig,-she 
would have been glad to escort 
this lady around town. But no, 

-instead of hiring locally, they 
went all the way to Pinckney to 

How would Pinckney like it if 
we started sending naked peo
ple over there? It could turn 
into all-out village warfare. 
Imagine this whole menagerie,, 
of critters romping around 
through the hills of Pinckney 
and Waterloo, carrying naked 
people1* around looking for 
someone to shock. 

their saddlebags, and If you Join the growing group of 
stopped 4o look, theyjd-try~4o Chelsea-res 
sell them to you. same way, called Chelsea Cili-

You'd be driving into ^ 8 A g a ? n ! l . N u d i t v i n 0 u r 

StockbridgeTo buy a car, and a G i e a l LaihrVittag* ~ 
herd of deer would prance 
across the road with these 
bare-buck-back riders who 
wouldn't.let you pass unless 
you bought a couple of velvet 
Elvises- pr just heading into a 
local theater to see some naked 
people and all these savages on 
gerbilswouldbepushing lawn 
flamingos in your face. 

Alt erthts ts possib 

Or maybe they'd fiaVe^an 
these paintings strapped to 

don't keep this creeping nud
ism but. of our village. Already, 
when they let this woman go, 
she went back into the gallery 
and got naked again and people 
like J it even though sKe'dldn 
dance around a pole or any
thing. 

Frankly, I think it's time to 
-protest. Stand up for your right 
to not have naked people run
ning around. 

We have a plan. We start with 
the total nudity thing and move 
up from there. Next, tank tops 
Then shorts. Pretty soon, we 
can work up to short sleeved 
shirts m& -Pantyhose,•__ then 
we'll tackle baseball caps and 
sneakers. 

Eventually, no one will have 
to risk spotting a cubic inch ef 
flesh. Everyone will^e walking, 
around town in parkas, wijth, 
mufflers wrapped around t h ^ 
faces and stocking caps pul l^ 
down below their eyebrows, 
eveiLinlthelmiddle of summ&to 

Actually, considering tfrfc 
weather lately, maybe that's^ 
good idea anyway. ;••; 

This column is written by£» 
Chelsea resident who nses tfifci 
psdudonym Uncle Apollo. ^ 

•r» 
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LEnERS TO THE EDITOR "/ * * l 

• • ' . 1 . 

Take the time to get 
to know teen-agers 

Few of us have experienced 
the loss-of a child. I drive by the 
rock in town and tears stream 
down my face as I ponder what if 
it was my child?. The love~ of a 
child is such a wonderful thing 
that I never even want to enter
tain the idea of what I would do 
at loosing mine. 

1: ponder over the deaths of 
lour teeris: and; wonder why? Yet r 

am not supposed to know the' 
answer and no one will. I can say 
that Why does it take a death 
before people are recognized? 
The things .said about these 
teens were so beautiful. 

. Many times, I hear negative 
things about our teens, People 
complain about the clothes they 
wear (they got what they are 
wearing from our closets), the 
color of their hair with spikes 
and the bell-bottoms they wear. 

with them and show some sup« 
port.; 

My theory in life is what goes 
around comes, around. If we all 
reach out to the families who 
lost their t^ens, then someday 
when we are in need others will 
help us. 

Make time to take the time, 
because if it were your teen, you 
would want someone there for 
yon. 

_:_ . .RitaPischeiL 
— Dexter Township 

State Boundary Commission 
regarding sufficiency of the 
"cityhood petition" .submitted 
by a private group of village res
idents (but'not including resi
dents of the proposed annexa^ 
tion areas), 

However, the second to the 
last agenda item at the meeting 
was Mr; Urtterbrink's proposal 
for ^he township to drop out of 
the suit. This was perplexing 
contradiction.— — *;- :. 

It seems The Chclbca 

developed commercially. Even
tual revenue would benefit the 
township, he said. 
. I wonder who else owns prop
erty that might be positively 
affected by such an extension of 
city services? Perhaps his eva
siveness When facing his neigh
bors asking questions will soon 
become more understandable. 

What has been; negbtiated^with 
the village in trade for extension 
of sewer and water services? 

What other property might he 

^——mmm^—mm 
' • ' . ' ' , • • • . • . v » 4 

brink if his proposal to drop cftft 
of the suit had anything to'flp 
with the village's refusal to cofl-
tinue discussion of the sewejr 
and water issue unless Lima 
Township did so. •!: 

JohnDeikfe 
* . Lima Township 

0IJ|c (d l̂fica ^taniarb; 
ESTABLISHED 1871 _.•.,';« 

BILL DrixwoHAM, GENERAL MANAGBR! 

Window shopping in 
Chelsea is not thersame 

I agree with Joyce Vail's let
ter last week regarding Kim 
Soule and Harvey Drouillard's 
publicity stunt for their gallery. 

How do we explain to our 
children why a naked lady is 
riding a horse on Main Street? 

The pictures in their win-
^ dows are nothing more .than 

Some say tha'trour!teens"are"pbrnography being dressed up 
lazy and have no work ethic, and sold-as art; 
Well, what are you modeling'to, 
them? Parents who have lost 
their teens would welcome their 
quirks just to have them live arid 
breathe again. 

Why not turn our community 
in to one that reaches out even 
more? Teens turn theif music up 
to be heard. So, hear them and 
smile. If we had more smiles than 
frowns, things can only get better. 
-• "1 will adtnitlhat-f^esHo^td^eviWivisnc^S"^ 
music-So, focus, on something—^ 

Window shopping in Chelsea 
will never be.the'sam*e as long 
as they are in town. 

JodiKeliey 
Lyndon Township 

Annexation issue 
confusing to residents 

I was' shocked by what hap*, 
pened at the Township Board 
meeting June 4 and the apparent 

Standard and The Ann Arbor 
News are as confused as I am 
about. Mr._ Unterbrtnfcs-position, 
and where the township stands 

.in its support or opposition. One 
paper reported Lima is suing 
the State BoundaryCommission; 
the other paper announced 
Lima may be dropping the suit; 

I was also distressed that Mr. 
Unterbrink, as the senior elect
ed official of our township, 
admitted to everyone he had no 
idea-what-the issues raiseid in 
the suit are. He-said he does not 
want to "alienate the village of 
Chelsea." 

It appears that he'd Ilka the; 
village (or city) to extend sewer 
and water tô  some property 
down Old US-12 that might be 

sj»i' ' """"v" ' 

subject to future annexation as 
"bait" for the village's good will? 

When were affected property 

^MICHELLE MICHELLE 
ROGERS ' MiaU-EWRiG'tfr * 
EDITOR/ , . ADVERTISING MANAGER * 

• i . 1 ' . . / • . • " • . • ) ) » 

SHEILA PuresoLOVE. Staff Writer . * 
' owners going to be. inforhted? 

Have other alternatives for 
sewer and water been investi-

-gated? . v•.,-.''> 
j(f the annexation as currently 

mapped is successful, 20 percent 
of our township's tax base will 
be lost to the new city. How-
much will taxes go up for* the 

.. remaining property OwnetS? 
Why lias our .elected board 

never tried to determine the 
true financial implications of 
the'proposed annexation or of 
the costs and revenue of poten
tial commercial development if 
city services are extended? 

And I'd like to ask Mr. Unter-

" LIS*' AttMltNDINCER" 
WILL KEELER ; 
DOhfRtCHTER' . 
Corav ROEPKEN 

StaffWritcr 
SiaffWriter 

Sponts Writer 
StaffWritcr 
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Advertising 

- Consultant • 

KR1STEN CARPENnslg 
Advertising • 
Consultant * 

LYDIA JOHNSON Production Coordtnatqur 
. CbLlEEN"CQOPER Customer Scryjce •» 

else. Nice car, nice hair or hey, 
what a nice smile. It is harder, 
for teens nowadays to feel right, 
so why not help them along with 
a nice word? 

brink's-responses, to a group of 
citizens concerned about annex
ation into Chelsea Village. 

Mr. Unterbrink initially reaf
firmed the board's earlier sup-

»L 

I also woiidef about the pat- port for a group of property own-
ents. D9 you, know them? Have ; ers who did hot want their prop-,. 
you taken the time to listen to erty annexed. He cited Lima 
them? They need us right now as Township's participation with 

j» eommunity to listen and grieve Sylvan In a lawsuit against the 

lllfhe editor policy; 
Bi^Je^spapers welcomes lottorKft'«»nvrcadevH, 
"^W'ha^'*:better:chan«!o of boiiig puhiished iu;a , 
tp^a's^ietters on local iasuos. 
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'^M'pb^ajtion inust i n c ^ 
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• '' "From, the celebratiim tif a birth, f<g 
the tragedy of a death, t& everything lha* 
happens in between; outmission -is. to: *>R 
the voice arid record of those \vho makm 
upthe communities we serve." Z 
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79 59C 
73 47 s 

Saturday 

HI Lo W 

-92 70 C 
94 60a 

ftfftfr 
70 48 pc 
78 50 S 
80 47 pc 
7&.61 t 
71 47 I . 

' * 

Sunday 

HI Lo W 
92 70 pc 
98 6 2 8 

immti 
67 45 pc 
62 52 s 
82 49 pc 
60 61 C 
73 49 

city 
Mftneapofc 

Phoenix 
Pierre 
Portland 

I pity: 

-76 541 
63 47 c 
73 48 

ift&Mito 
78 591 

75 s 
71 50C 
66 50 c 
69 45 c 

58~72t 
76 47 s 
78 60 t 
67 45 Sh 

.,9416¾¾.. 

86~72C 
J4_S4a 
80 60 8 
70 44 pc 
98 94« 

94 74 pc 92.70 pc 
76 50 t 74 56 pc 93 70 c 

75 48' 8 

M&ti 

63 41 c 
70 44 8 
92 74 pc 
78. «F/ 

1¾ 

s. 
58 401 
82 52 s 
92 72 t 
8|8§RC 

57 8 
65 42 pc 
76 52 T 

79" W pc 
75 52 pc 
92 608 

Mmm 
«l 

8 
70 44 c 
77 57 pc 
94 72 PC 
02 68 r 

90 751 90 77 pc 90 77 pc 89 72 pc 

"Sal 
SanAngelo 

"SWAniemo"—w^r? 
San Francisco 74 52 8 72 52 s 
Santtfe- 79 46 s 8149 f 

-WUmMkSS& 
65 43 c 68 44 c 
84 63 C 83 62 pc 

"76" 531 
98 67 s 
9164C 

tii;Mh#;.fl! 
Yellowstone 52 32 c 

Spokane 
Springfle' 
SI. Paul 
Tucson 
TU 

76 55 c 
99 68s 
94 69 t 

56 31 t 55 32 pc 

71 47 pc 
84 66 c 
74 54! 
99 69 s 
88 7 0 ( 

NUU&k 
Weather (w): s-sunny, pc-partly cloudy, c-cioudy, sh-showers, t-thunderstorms, r-raln. sf-snow flurries, srvsnow, l-lce 

REAL FEEL™ 
A composK* c* the effects of 

temperature, wind, humidity, sunshine 
intensity, ctaudtoess, precipitation, 
ami elevation on the human body. 

Itacalhwdwfcito**^^ 
Noon Friday 85' 

Noon Sunday «. 839 

No^J^ondiy^w<«^^»ufi«.riti>i<totwi*^**^79s 
Noon Tuesday v—- 80° 

NpmWeottMdjy^.,^.,^i^to^u^^8a; 

UV INDEX THUR. 

1-3, minimal; 4-5, low; 6-7, moderate; 
M,«gh;10fveryN9h' 

Saturday 6 moderate 
S u n d a y ^ ; * i > ^ a ^ ^ 
Monday...'. ,........,.......,......... 6 moderate 
T u ^ e u ^ w W . i M m . i , . . . ^ . . , . ^ 
Wednesday..... 7jrjoderate 

^StoNMSE/SUNSE^ 

. & i t * i i i J a o E ^ ^ ' 
Sunset Friday ..>. 9:13 p.m. 
&mmSmt^^^^i^^^6MMJm^ 
Sunset Saturday ...:. ..9:13 p.m, 

• t & f l t f M f t M p f c ^ ^ 
Sunset Sunday.........,..........,........ 9:14 p.m. 

MQONPH^ES 
Last New First Full • 

m mh 

June 13 June 21 June 27 Jury 5 
MttmrtM^tf f lQl^ . r^^ 
Mcon8etTnursday.......,..,,,,.,.',...,.. 1:55 p.m. 
Mc<>on^&^;;t^..r l , i i ir i^>ii^^Atain,, 
Moonset Frtday I,,.-..,....../.. 2:56 p.m. 
Mo«in»8ati^-^rt^«^^3UttAia. 
Moonset Saturday 3:59 p.m. 
MooorieafiurKJay^...^.^,^.irtkia^sxm.l 

Moonset Sunday .......... 6:05p.m. 

L i * *,^tm^**.—.tm**ma**im*»mm»***m*a*i+*mlf*im^mfla*lal^M 
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Chelsea High School graduate 
Daniel Zatkovich is now a resUlent-
of San Diego, where he finds ample 
opportunity to pursue his favorite 
sports of rock climbing, backpack^ 
jng and surfing. 

ML. 

• « . , 

f*J:i«B 
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Daniel Zatkovich 
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ft 

route".-'',''•':'• -~ By the following ^umirai^|a1;koyicif wired" (ciimblh^^rmindlbgy : forj: 
was ready to spread liistclimbing knowing eve^ 

;balls himself • alt the knots and ropes and caranin- wings, and made regular Strips to the route);'..;. ^^:^:¾¾ . ^ ^ ^ : ^ 1 - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Ilill^ii''^--:::-':•• :'; ; . "Iliad no.idea what was going on 

; ers," Zatkovich says,"He roped mo up, Red River Gorge in ̂ r i t t i t J ^ which His climbing wfts a:highii^htfprpas-
:, ™,:.:,..1..•-,_-..ui,..,-,, : ..._ ^ ^ . 1 . ^ , . , . . . , _ - . . . . ; , ;''"-'-ivv;::vv;-,;';seiigfii,s' on a GrandRiver yiyerbo^fi; 

. S^ntm- whose captaini ^ferWd;td;;^^6vich < 
::resj;&rant'-to 

„ ™ ™ , . ^ „ ^ U h i v e r s ^ ^ < spont twoday^aweekohiherbcks^^^ 
l lpilySi degree; in :b^ 

- ' : • • _ . - . / - ^ , : --1 • • '-. , . . ' • ' •••: . : . . ; * ' , . , : • • ; • * ; . - 7 . . . ' •--.• • • - - ' . - / J r H i . . ; : " ' . * « ; • • . • - . : ' ' ' ^ I ' ^ J i . ^ - 1 ^ ' . ; , . - - . _ - _ . ^ ; ^ t ' j ' i l 1 , ^ • 

"One p'f'thte'mpat^wfu'c^ng'tripor-in'v 
litfe^ in Pigeon :: River, country, 'TUev 
spent Six days witii elk,;.pomij)i-nes. 
turk^s; #P^^ a ton *-'.>* 
:"pt^r.-wildlif&;;artd iitlti-ilip':.litu»jaiivc<>n: 
tact;<They sustaihed themselves with 
freeze-dried food. and trout pulled 
from the Blaek'Kiver. ; : v 

^Vhen ZatkoVich realized he ncodc(i 
a:location where climbing and: tiUi 
great outdoors were easilyaccessiltie 
' 'y0afivpim;d,r^ 
twpMsntis ̂ .oa'jjfe^ iiijx tripiir v^i<U||j| 

• * • ' ! 

: & • 
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By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 
• It started with a box of.doughr 

nuts. 
' Laura Seyfried, co-chair of the 
American Cancer Society's 
Relay for Life, first heard of the 
rpi ay when shn spw an adver-
tisement taped to 
doughnuts at work. 

as captain of the new-4eam,_ 
called Roberts Relayers. Mem
bers — every one of whom has 
had a family" member or friend 
affected directly by cancer .— 

" raised $3,500 in their first year. 
>'We were surprised by how 

miany people chose ,to wallbthe 
• • 1 .^.1^¾.. • , . « , . • • • • > • . -i« ' * • > » ' — • »' " a • • • * • « • J — — • — a. box of nighttime hours, eVenjn tne tor-

— rnntinl rains,", Seyfried savs.-

Seyfried says. "However, I 
learned differently when he 
introduced me as the newest co-
chairperson, along with Glen-
and Karen Vanneste, at the clos-
ingceremony. 
. "That's when it really began," 

During her, first-year involve-

She remembered walking past 
the Chelsea High School track 
the previous year, seeing the 

.,relay activities going on, and 
wondered what it was all about. 

After 'call ing thtf American 
dancer Society tp get more infor
mation, she approached her 
employers At Roberts Paint & 
Body about sponsoring a'team., 

"My employers were eager to 
*rot-only-sponsor~a-feam; they-
wer&also-ueryinterested injjari . 
ticipating .in the walk itself," 

•AIJJ ii Un'uftjK — _*_2£W-*_* TI jf • i - T T t l r T T r n i w n m l i r f i i i i i i p r t M r i i • rf tnrr*i E 

Seyfried says. "wfcenaecF up 
having at least 15 employees and 
their families and • friends 
attend." 

The Chelsea resident vserved 

"We also learned why you 
choose the high ground for your 
campsite," 
' As she walked the track in the 
rainj Seyfried thought' about 
how she would participate the 
following year. 

"I wanted to try and walk the 
entire 24*hours. I thought about 
how a person would train for 
that. Had anyone ever done 

-that? : - ^ - ~ v - , -
"I was probably very tired.'' * 

ment with the relay, Seyfried's 
own father was diagnosed with 

sui*gery and treatment. 
At the same time, Seyfried's 

friend lost her mother to a rare 
form of stomach cancer, just a 
few weeks after the diagnosis. 

"Her loss really hit home as far 
as showing me again how cancer 
affects not only the victim but 

rcinoma, having 
ived from his face 

The following morning, outgo 
. . - .» • . i—> ._, •• 11 rr 11 f i i II »*i - • ' - " iir-* " " —j ~ i r r * 

Tng chairman Randy Xayher 
asked Seyfried if she would con
sider being one of the next co-
chairs. 

"I thought he was Joking1," 

basal cell c 
five spots re 
and neck. 

"He was the kid who stayed 
outside' ail summer, swimming 
and boating in northern' 
Michigan,", his daughter says. "It 
was a, real eye-opener for the 
grahdkids to see that the great 
summer tan wasn't as good look
ing as they thought. 

"Now-the staples otboating 
include sunscreenL_a_ vyide" 
brimmed hat, and a fighTcor" 
T r e r shirt; Tfrsddttiorrtcrther1 

cooler filled with snacks." 
Another family member re

ceived a more serious skin can
cer diagnosis, which required 

everyone around themT" Seyfrred-
s'ays. "At this point. 1 knew that 
being the co-cHafr for the relay 
was the right thing to do. 

"There were too many signs to 
turn back now.". 

Work on this year's relay 
began hot on the heels of last, 
year's event. 
• "We had a wrap-up picnic at 
the-Layhers' home, where I was 

-presented- with ' my - official 
American Cancer Society Relay 
pjirple pen," Seyfried. says. 
"Now' the work was going to 

-begin."—— — 
—She-a nd-4ier-co-oha ir-Sr-th 
Vannestes, met monthly with 
Dcanna Shackelford of the 
American Cancer Society. After 

American Cancer Society Relay for Lifei co?cHair Laura Seyfried (loft) 
is shown at last year's event with emcee Art Finger. Seyfried is also a 

3eeHEU»s—Paw «•» member of the Roberts Relayers team and served as captain last yean1 

• . • • • : . ' . ' • • • • • : " - " • ' • . : . - . . : . . - . - •'. • ' ' . - : . • - : . . . . : .- ' . ••- - : ^ . • • • • • . • • • • i 
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17-DAY FORECAST FOR WASHTENAW CQUNTY 

^REGIONAL ROUNDUP 

•gpftr--.-
=̂ nnArt»r 

>.Gre*K 
>\>w 

arbofn 
, IfOJI 

JjJGrand Rapids 
•**Wtend 

Thursday 
Hi LoW 

83 63 PC 
80 62 PC 

$${! 
84 66pc 
86 66 pc 
8162pc 
80 61 PC 
61 63po 

Saturday 
wuw 
84 60S 
7658t 

IH 

Mtfrohia 
J5#<fland 
*4)ju$keQon, 

I V M W J V * 

^Toronfo 
t r a v e r s e City 
*3jVa/ren 
l ^ u s a u • . £ . , ; 

-AIL 

82 63pC 
85 63pc 
80 60pc' 
84 61pc 

r8065po 
w/v'JWfi'.TW.tnB; v $mm& 

82 65pc 
88 68pc 
78 57 pc 
8266pc 
76 561 

81 60 pc 
82 60 PC 
77 56pc 
76 55pc 

J3SSpC 

. « 3 p e ^ 
80 58pc 821 
77.55 pc 781 
76 55pc 7J! 
77 54PC 791 
78«) pc 81( 

i&tSWitfJ 
mmst&m 

80 59pc 791 
78 52pc. 82! 
75 55pc 75! 
80 61pc 821 
77 56pc 75! 

Suhday 
Hi LOW 

81 668 

•iMMW 

81 64s 
8164 s 
80 61 S 
78 61S 
ef$4»: m ~~ 

ifctf 
80 66 s 
79 51 pc 
78 58s 
81 62 pc 
60 65» 

81 68pc 
82 588 
75 50c 
81 64 s 
71 47C 
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AccuWeather, Inc. ©2001 
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NATIONAL ROUNDUP 
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T^Saur tS te . Mario 

^SMT^ I v 
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Wausau 
76/56 

8b0wni»Tjiureday1iweat*f. 
ToptperthJwareT^urj^NjNarid 
inuRjaaynQrfs wws. 

> " ' 
London 
. flJUfU 

•£W5 

Chicago 
86/64 

^lllliftiiiiii 

•Abtiene 

Thursday Friday Saturday 
HI LoW HI LOW HI L o W 

^Boise 
•Casper 
• Cedar Rapids 

•mfyfittilr' 

Dallas' 
--rj'-;'- Qenver 

Dflfl Mnlrtoa 
Eugene 

66 50 c 
74 46 s. 
68 41 c 
78 5 7 1 
i9r44pc 

V"*' 
= « 7 2 T 
76 47 s 

-7B-60> 
67 45 sh 
6 4 6 2 * 

92 68 t 
92 56 8 

8,60.,$. 

73 54 1 
76 46 pc 
76 45 pc 
79 59 c 
73 47 *— 

>k 

92 70 c 
94 60 V 
92 62 8 
« # * » ' 
70 48 pc 
78 50S 
80 47 pc 
78 61 I 
71471 

Sunday 
HI Lo W 
92 70 pc-
96 62 8 

•Mjlml 
87 45pc 
82 52 s 
82 49 pc 
80 61 c 
73 4»;bCy 

City 

Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 

Hi LoW HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W 

"Mhct 

SS^C*y.«i 
Omaha 78 
Phoenix 

"Pierre 
Portland 

m 
64 74 pc 92 70 pc 
76 50 t 74 56 pc 
77-63^—79.61 pc 
75 46 s 75 52po 
94 62 s 92,60 •_ 

Grand Junction 
Great Falls 
Greetey 

. Houston 
>W 

%& 
Miami 

~MWS^[- 71 
SanAngeio 93 

—SanAntonie—~-9i 
San Francisco 74 
Santa Fe 79 

54 L 74. 
47c 66 
48fc jN 
M3ffi.. 
591 "82 
75 s. 101 
50c 
50 c 
45c 

JL. 
50s 
70 c 
74-c-

77 

_ 72_54_c^ 
48 pc 64:47 c mnMmMMti. w^wmmmm-

8~~80~62T 78" 57 c 
76 s 101 76 8 103 65 8. 
55 s 73 52 c 74 45 c 
52 sh 82 52sh 64 54 pc 

78 558 
95 69 pc 
9634-C 

80 50s 
63 41 c 
70 44 s 
92 74 DC 
78 621 

90 75 t 

57 s 
65 42 pc 
78 52 t 
94 72 pc 
84 661 

89 60s 
70 44 c 
77 57 pc 
94 72 pc 
82 68 r 

Spokane 

t rfngfiekJ 
Paul_ 

Tucson 
Tulsa 

3¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ 

68 54 pc 
MM& 
£** 

Mmm 
8357-pc-
93 63 8 
MJZJ*. 

81 94 

77 pc 90 77 pc 89 72 pc 
l i l® l | ^ 

YeBowstorte 52 32 c 56 

44 c. 
62 pc 
55 c 
58 s 
691 

Vfad 
•31 t 55 32 

71 47 pc 
84 6 6 c 
74 54 I 
99 6 9 s 
66 70 1 

]k 

66 54 pc 
64,62 

iKL. 
75 45 PC 
84 71 r 
71 50 pc 
98 62 s 

PC 
Weather (w ) ; s-sunny, pc-partly cloudy, c-cloudy, sh-showers , t-thunderstprms, r-raln, sf -snow flurries, en-snow, i-lce. 
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REAL FHPL^ 
Aconposl teot t r te effects of , 
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intensity, ctoudJnesa, pjedpttafion, 

. arKjelevattononmehgmaflbody, 

NOOn rilQflijr i* »»•• » »•• ^ v -

fltOT^SliMfOl^tiii^M^iiiiiA^iiii^^iH.w.filS 
Noon Sunday ,. 83*-
NoonMppday'̂ NHwku^^^ 
Noon Tuesday ..',.„.«.« v...... 80° 

UV INDEX THUR. 

. j . ji^lgaai 
1 -3,rnWmat 4^, low; 8-7, moderate; 

8-9,Ngr.;lO+v«yNflri 

Rfcla^^it^tf iVt i^tf i i^^i)^ \#itt 
Satuntey .̂....:...,,. ..,..,.,;......,. d.mob^ate 

Monday ........,..,.........,.. ..; 6modefat9 
I" ii-:T:IT 11 itf;it,;lij|iwiiiifff{'T'1rl>fNff i' 

Wednesday .,...;...,...... 7 moderate 

S U N R I S E / S U N S E T ^ 

Sunset Friday ....,...,., .r.„..'. 9:13 p.m, 

Sunset Saturday...., 9:13 p.m. 
Sunn^Sunday^to^«A^M^.^&68«jm. 
Sun8etSunday ...:............^..9:14^^ 

MOON PHASES 
Last New^ First Full 

June 13 June 21 June 2 7 Juty 5 

^ iMeonriealhW^wute^ 
......,....,.....,....,. 1:55 p.m. 

K4oorisel Friday .....wr̂ ^T f̂̂ ,,...,-.. 2:56 p.m. 
iMeooriwSaiun^-.w^.w^iii^Aai^flJT^ 
Moonset Saturday , 3:59 p.m. 

M&tfies^ 
MoonsetSonday ....,„.,..,„...,......5:05 p.m. 

^ ^ . fU. (- » %. 

t 
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Chelsea High School graduate 
Daniel Zatkovich is now a resident 
of San Diego, where he finds ample 
opportunity to pursue his favorite 
sports of rock climbing, backpack- : 
ing and surfing. 
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fcelsea^s Daniel Zatkovich IS SI 'climbing fooP 
PgCL^'Tg^'",'"!'''. ' ' - ' '•' . , 

W^W$^ :,'':' 
4«MfeCSB&;&•'.'•;•••.:,:.-• route. , ;.; ::'.:.r;^:'V; 

• "I hadiio idea what was going on — 
ffi^ltiicaUs himself •'• all the knots and ropes and carabin-
W^ |^ ; ?l' ;: er«." Zatkovich says. "He roped me up, 
^ ^ l ^ e i s e f t High i and off I went).sketching all over in my 

1^1^^^:.:..^^81 got Airwaik; shoesv Arid I made it to the 
^ 1 8 ¾ ^ while a stu-; top; I was totally hooked, right then 
fif^ie^^ •"••; ••..'••' -./:.:-
Rftj&gfceje in bio-; The fpllbwing d ^ 

ed to the mpuhtaineering Ite.i 

By the following summer, Zatkovich 
was ready to spread his climbing 
wings, and made regular trips ,to the 
Bed River Gorge in Kentucky which 
was eight hours away. 

A graduate by this time, he contin
ued to wx>r}<: at the restaurant and 
spent two days a week on the rocks in 
Kentucky, 

"Bottom line is, 1 was a climbing 
S | | j ! h d i ^ fool,'! Zatkovich says. "Any given says. ''The other climbers woul< 
$88¾¾¾¾¾ .moment, I was evaluating, 'Do I have rolling their eyes, but I thought, it 
i M f f l i M &> climbing" right • flirift '. ' — ' ' ' \ .̂  

wired" (climbing' terminology for 
knowing every single move' on the 
route). ' \ 
- His climbing was a highlight for pas

sengers on a Grand River riverboat, 
whose captain referred, tp Zatkovich 
as "Rocky." 

"I became an attraction for the boat, 
showing off and doing crazy swings on 
some of the more undercut routes,'! he 
says. VThe other climbers would be 

" was 
• V ^ ^ V ^ ^ L J M 

"one ofthe most rovi ;irdmj> trip.1-: ol uw 
life" in Pigeon Rivor country. rlhc\ 
spent six clays with elk, porcupine 
turkeys, deer, pheasants and ,n ion .>J 
other wildlife, and had no human con 
tact. They sustained themselves with 
freeze-dricd food and trout pulled 
from the Blackttiver. 
* When Zatkovich realized he neodwt 
a location where climbing and the 
great outdoors were easily accessible! 
year round, he and his girlfriend and 
two friends loaded up thoir voMokM 

£4¾ 
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cancer light 
By Sheila Pursglove . — 
Staff Writer 

^t^tarted-with-a-bex-ef dough-

is_caplain of .the new team, 
called Roberts Relayers. Mem-

-bers -T- .every one of_whom_has-

•i 

r 

:. 

nuts. had a family member or friend 
Laura'Seyfried, co-chair ofthe affected directly by cancer — 

American Cancer, Society's raised $3,500 in their first year. 
Relay for Life, first heard ofthe v,i'We were surprised by how 
relay when-^he^saw-~an-advcr- -niaiiy-peqp|fi^pj5eLtaJyall^he-
tisement taped to a. box of nighttime rwurs^en in the tor-
doughnuts at Work. 

She-remembered walking past 
the Chelsea High School track 
the previous year, seeing the" 
relay'.activities, gping on; and 
wondered what it was all about. 

After calling the American 
Cancer Society tp get morejnfor-
mation, she approached- he,r 
employers at Roberts Paint & 
Body about sponsoring a team, . 

"My employers were eager to, 
)trbnly-sponsor-a^te^mT they 

..wena lilsa.very.intereAtediiipaEt. 
ticipating'in the walk itself," 
Seyfried saysT""We * ended tip" 
having at least 15 employees and 
their families and friends 
attend," 

The Chelsea resident served 

rential.rains, Seyfried says, 

.Seyfried says._-I'Howevej^ _JL 
learned differently when he 

-introduced me as the newest co-
chairperson, along with Glen 
and Karen Vanneste, at the clos
ing' ceremony. 

• "That's when it really began." 
Pairing her iirst=y.ear .involve-_ 

ment with the relay, Seyfried's 

surgeixanMreatmenk • 
At the same time, Seyfried's 

iliend-lost her-mother-4o^a-rare— 
form of stomach cancer, just a 
few weeks after the diagnosis. 

"Her loss really hit home as far 
as showing me again how cancer 
affects not only the victim hiiL 

*<i\ 

v "We also--learned, why you 
choose the high ground for your 
campsite/' 
.• As she walked the track in the, 
rain," Seyfried thought about* 
how she would participate the 
following year. 

"I wanfed to try and walkr the 
entire 24;hours. I thought about, 
how a person would trafri for 
that. Had anyone ever -done 
that?—- — : ~?— 

--l!L.was..probably very tired^- .. 
The following morning, outgo

ing chairman Randy Layher 
asked Seyfried if she would con
sider being one of the next co-
chairs.. 

"I thought he was joking," 

own rather was diagnosed with 
basal cell clrcinoma, having 
five,spots removed from his face 
and neck. r ' 
. "He was the kid who.stayecL 
outside all summer, swimming 
and boating in northern 
Michigan,"his daughter says. "It 
was a:Teal eye-opener for the 
grandkids to, see that the great 
slimmer tan wasn't as good look
ing as they thought. 

"Now^the staples of, boating 
.include sunscreen^ a—wide*— 
Jaimm&OflfcJB^^ 
ored shirt, in addition to the 
cooler'filled with snacks.". 

Another family member re
ceived a niore serious skin can
cer diagnosis, which required , 

everyone around them." Seyfried 
says. "At this point, I knew, that.. 
being the co-chair, for the relay 
was the right thing to do. 

"There were too many signs to 
turn back now." 
"Work on this year's relay 

began hot on the heels of last 
year's event. 

"We had-a wrap-up picnic at 
the Layhers' home, where I was 
presented with my official 
American Cancel' Society Relay 
purple pen," Seyfried says, 
"Now the workjvas going 16 
begin." ^ ^ [ 
: Sh~e~arict her co-chairs,'(Be 
Vannestes, met monthly with 
Deanna Shackelford of the 
American Cancer Society. After 

See HE\,\>S —Page 6-B 

'American C r̂tccr Society Relay for Life co-chair Laura Seyfried (left) 
is Shown at last year's event with emcee Art riiigcr. ScyfrlCil is also a 
member of the Roberts Relayers team and served as" captain last year. 

^^M^4ii4i^yiiiiM^*^^^^i^^ta^*te^^M*^^tatari^fc . , . : . ^ . ^ . . 1 . ^ . : ^ . ^ . - ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ ^ ^ 
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
X S E L S E A 
aSursdiy, .Tune H 
— A Red Cross Byood Drive will be 
38pd from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. at Our 

jvior Lutheran Church, 1515 S. 
Jin St. in Chelsea. 
tesday, June 1? 
fhe Art W Stamp Club will hold 
first meeting froni 7 to 9 p.m. in 

art stttdfo of UaArtQuest inc.,' 
:r?ykir>:-~.i-.:.}?• Rpiitti. In .'rass I^akc,' 

st i5^i«bui«Ji trom Chelsea. For 
^re information, call 1-517-522-

Ipesday. Juoe Sift 
^Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 

jgusinqss-aftep-Houra will be from 5 
» 7 p.m. at LaJolla Shoppe down-
3&vn. • aursday.Juocin 

Sdward Jones will hold "Beyond 
Bear 2001," a midyear stock mar-
review," from 6 to 7 p.m. at it* 

tees in Chelsea at 1100 S. Main St
ating is limited. Call .475-3519 to 

serve a spot. 

MJHELSEA 
MISCELLANEOUS 
lliuxidas: 
"'^Chelsea Area Chamber of Com-

^merce Board of Directors meets the. 
«third Thursday of each month.. For 
>4ipre information, call 475-1145. 

Chelsea First United Methodist 
Church hosts a monthly dinner the 
second Thursday of the month from 
5*to 7 p.m. in Grams Hall at the 
/hurch, 128 Park St. For more infor-
jnation, call thechurcb at 475-8119. 
• Little Professor Book Store Read
ing Group for adults meets at 11:30 
£.m. every other Thursday. For more 
information *«'' *«-g«« 

-r-SenioHVtrtrHion-Progiam meek at 2094 for Triore"tftformatr6n. 

.mailj4lcdmich.c0m 
Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets at 

6:15 p.m. every Monday at Chelsea 
Community Hospital. 

Domestic Violence Project Safe 
House Support Group meets from 
6:30 to 8 p.m. every Monday at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, Be
havioral Health Services Building. 
For more information, call 426-0369. 

Mystery Book Club meets regular
ly at 7:30 p.m. on the second Monday 
of the month at the Washington 
Street Education Center, 500 
Washington St. 
Tuesday ' ' '. ^ 

eaAmateur Radio ClubTrptr: 
145.45) meets at 7 p.m. the fourth 
Tuesday of the month at UAW Local 
1284, 2795 Chelsea-Manchester 
Road. For information, call Jeff 
Cowall (N8KPA), 475-2424 or e-mail 
jcowall@fame.com. 

Chelsea District Library Board 
meets at 7 p.m. the third Tuesday of 
the month in the Washington Street 
Education Center meeting room, 500 
Washington St, 

Chelsea Lions Club meets at 6:45 
npnnrthe first and third Tuesdays at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

Chelsea Rotary Club meets at 12:30 
p.m. every Tuesday at the Common 
Grill in the lower level. 

Euchre Party, is 7- p.m. every 
Tuesday at the: Chelsea Senior 
Citizen Center in the Faith In Action 
.building, 775 S. Main St., in Chelsea. 
For more information, call 475-9242. 

La Leche League of Western 
Washtenaw meets from 10 a.m. to 
noon on the fourth Tuesday of the 
month at the First Congregational 

rch, 121 E, Middlo St. Coll 475 

enlauer at 475-7500 or Jennifer 
Kundak at 475-2424. 

Grief Support Group is for people 
who have experienced the death of a 
loved one, offered as a community 
service by the Chelsea Retirement 
Community, 805 W. Middle St. 
Meetings are from 9:15 to 10:15 a.m. 
Wednesdays Call 475-8633 for loca
tion. 

The Evening Primrose Garden 
Clubmeets .regulai#-7-^MiM>n-the 
second Wednesday of the month at 
the Chelsea Depot on Jackson 
Street. For more information, call 
HelenBrown at 1-517-522-5859. 

I r t H i r 
HelpSource is looking for dedicat

ed and motivated people to help 
Change the lives of children by being 
a foster parent. Training classes will 
be held June 5, 9. 16 and 21. For 
more information about foster care 
and free training classes, call 
HelpSource at 1-734-482-0100, Ext. 
143. ' 

Vacation Bible School will be held 
June 24 through June 28; at Chelsea 
First United Methodist Chyrch. For 
more information or to register, call 
the church office at 475-8119 
DEXTER 
Friday. June 15 and 
Saturday, June 16 _ • • 

Dexter Boy Scout Troop 47risHold-
ing its annual rummage sale from 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. on Friday and 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Saturday at Bates and Wylie 
schools in Dexter. Proceeds are used 
to cover the costs of trips, camps and 
to pay for materials for merit badge 
projects and service projects, 
throughout the year. 

—St. Andrew's United- Church o: 

Spring Concert 
Photo by Mwy KumMer 

Allison Sutter, Sabreen Mansour and Caleb Kruzel perform at the Bates Elementary School Spring Concert 
held in April. 

4ioon Thursdays for dinner at the 
Waterloo Township Hall. For reser
vations, call 475-7439 between 10 
}a,m.and 1 p.m. .̂  
i Hamarack Green Party meets every 
^ r d Thursday at 7 p.m. at Key Bank. 
147» Chelsea-Manchester Road, 
Chelsea. : 

Lima Township Planning Com
mission meets at 7:30 p.m. the third 
Tuesday of the month. 

Senior Nutrition Program meets at 
noon Tuesdays for dinner at the 
Waterloo Township HaII7 For reser-

"ChTisTwimfold its annual rummage 
sale from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Friday 
and from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturday. 
Baked goods and light refreshments 
will be sold, as well. The church is 
located at 7610 Dexter-Ann Arbor 
Street. : '" . ; ' --:. •"•' ' 

I T I I J i f 

S 1 U . . I r> 

Jf Chelsea Arbor Treatment Center 
*ipffers a Nicotine Anonymous meet-

_fi|ng from noon to 1 P.m. Fridays in 
jHtte center's Community Room, 900 
^Victor's Way, Suite 310, Ann Arbor. 
*Fpr more information, call 930-0201. 
^Siluiday. -
*' Western Washtenaw Republicans 
sjMeets from 9 to 11 a;m. the second 
J}58turday of the month at Wolverine 
jitFood and Spirits on Old US-12 in 

^^J^JLlThe..iirDiip provide* coffee 
ffond•pastries-at each meeting, which 
*«tso includes a speaker. Call 475-

3874 for information. 
"̂landay. 

; ^ i'he JtarK-in-son Education and 
(̂ Support Group of Washtenaw County 
f l e e t s from 1:30 to 4 p m thi> soennri 

vations, call 475-7439 between 10 
• a.m. and 1 p.m. 
Wednesday 

Alzheimer's Association Family 
Caregiver Support Group meets the 
second Wednesday of- each month 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the Chelsea 
Retirement Community, 805 W. 
Middle St, The meetings are free 
and confidential. Call the Alz
heimer's Association at 1-800-337-
3827 or 677-3081 for more informa
tion. 

Chelsea Veterans of Foreign Wars 
-£ost4076~tneots at 7:30 p.m. the sec 

DEXTER 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Thursday 

Dexter American Legion meets 8 
p.m. the first Thursday of each 
month at the American Legion Post, 
8225 Dexter-Chelsea Road. Call 426-
5304 for more information. 

Dexter Rotary Club meets 7:30 a.m. 
every Thursday at Cousins Heritage 
Inn. 

Dexter Downtown Development 
Authority meets at 7:30 p.m. the sec
ond Thursday of each month at 
National CItyBankin.Dexter.—•- -

college degree 
Sarah Metzler graduated 

-magiraTJum laude from Albion 
~eorteger~lVraBM2rnrec^ 
bachelor's degree in psychology. 

the honor of magna cum 
laude is given to students who 
maintain a grade point average 
between 3.6and 3.8sout of a posr 
sibleCO. -

Metzl er was one of 73 students 
in a graduating class of more 
than 300 to acHieve the rank. 

The Chelsea High School 
graduate is the daughter of 
Michael Metzler of Dexter and 
Arlene Seelbach of Chelsea. 

Leon Meabon 
(Mcabon ' s TV, A p p l i a n c e Lf F u r n i ( u r e ) 

B O R N A U G U S T 1 , 1 9 2 0 
P A S S E D AWAY J U N E 7 , 2 0 0 0 

'if fiuifs co'.itd build a stainray and memories « lane, 
tve'd ival\( right up to heaven and bring 

you bacj{ again." 

Sandie Meabon, MH{e and Family 

Sunday of the month. For. more 
i information, call 741-9209 or 1-800-
; 8$!-9781. 

i «*Chelsea Area Garden Club meets 

t12:30 p.m. the second Monday of 
i month at First United Methodist 

! Cfiurchj 128 Park St. For informa-
J tion, call, Christine Forsch, presi-
» dent, 4754273,OTJenTiirerlKundak, 
1 publicity chairwoman, 475-2424, or e-

ond WednMriay of PVf>r̂ > mohfh For 
more information, call LeRoy 
Fulcher at 475-1448. 

"Find Your Path to Inner Pear«»,". 
an introductory meditation program 
covering basic techniques of cOn; 

-contration, rolaxotion and medita
tion, will be held 6 to 8 p.m. on 
Wednesdays, June 13 through 27. It is 
offered free at the Chelsea District 
Library by the Sri Chinmoy Centre 
of Ann Arbor. For information call, 
994-7114. 

Friends of Chelsea District Library 
meets 7:30 p.m. the first Wednesday 
of the month at the Chelsea District 
Library, 500 Washington St. For 
more information, call Tom Gerst-

WonflaY" 
Dexter PTO meets at 7 p.m. the 

fourth Monday of the month in the 
media center at Milt Creek MJHHIP 
School. 

Dexter. Village Council meets at 8 
p.m the second and-fourth Monday 
of the month at National City Bank 
in Dexter. 
Xussdax 

The Dexter Garden Club meets 7 
p.m. the third Tuesday of the month, 
September through June, at the 
Dexter Area Museum. Call 428-2372 
for more information. i 

Dexter Kiwanis Club meets 6:30 
p.m. thê  first and third Tuesday of 

See CALENDAR—PageS-B 

• i 
- 1 -

off reading program 
Dextef District Library will children may register through-

'*3XN\,^imm&^^ 
i«g program Monday.. The 7 p.m. Wokoiff show will 

summer, the library feature Josh Casey with his 
sts the summer reading pro- action-packed program of come-

ilffiam to encourage children to ; dy and juggling. 
| continue reading during the- --^~ 

vonnes 
onsignments;i 

fle$ale Wear j 
For The Family i 

} summer months. 
; "Reading Road Trip U.S.A." is 
» this year's theme. The library 

will present entertainers, week-' 

See LIBRARY — Page 3B 
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JNow Accepting.Summer Items 

Tues-Fri.10-6 • Sat. 10-3 
(734)426-6992 

8089MalnSl.,Dexler;MI48130 

* jiiioothitfj) * atilaifs"""*.' 

JOIN. Main 
Downtown 

Chelsea 
Mam& 

Middle St. 
734:433 4226 

734.433 4228JSw 

V'corree 
*tMng.i 

art, . 'Voing*^4 

. outdoor sealing" 
- seas 

call in your 

d \ L / lunch orders! 
, . ~ . , ' l b ' e v f j . - . 

cinnamon swirts 

Merchandise added continuously 
during sale. Proceeds support scouts' 

activities and service projects 

Friday 9 am - 9 pm 
Saturday 9 am • 5 pm 
Wylie Middle School 
Bates Elementary 

ly drawings, a guessing jar and 
surprises throughout the sum 

! mer. 

-f-
The program is open to chit 

dren i z years old and younger. 
; • All program-related events are 

! free and held at 8040 Fourth St., 
f- iti Dexter. •;• 

.; Registration will begin Mon-
; day and involves setting a read-* 

- ; ing goal. This goal can be a cer-
| tain_rfuifiber of books the child -

•'- *• will read over•the-summCT;:oT'air: 
! amount of time spent reading 
! each week. 
! Children who cannotread yet 

- J may-participate with nporcnfrprV 
{ caregiver by signing up for the 

_ L "JRead-toJUe" progranw 

f' 

Reading records will.be avail-
»'. able at the library so children 
! can keep track of their progress. 
! Th& program will run for eight 

-] wookS, cnding-en-Augnfiit" 

Peace Lutheran Church 
8260 Jackson Rd. 424-0899 

mer of.-Jackson W.̂ aTitrPartesr) 

Juhe J25 thru June 28 

r ^ y i V S Hal Hi K\J I l < O V Gli111 

Ay^Bjbm Bftb Grade 

Call now to register. " i « ^ g ^ . 
Closing Program Jun* 28 at 7:00 p.rnr 

RLL€V 
426-4707 

2830 Baker Rd. 

DEXTER 

FOOD a SPIRITS 
BURGERS • STEAKS •FISH • SANDWICHES • PIZZA 

Dinner a Lunch Specials Dally 

Grill Open till 2 a m 
CarryOutAvailable: 

f Karaoke - Thursday 

Great Food - All The Time 

Neighborhood hangout with billiards, video games, and sports TV's. 
Food a Drink specials during Happy Hour, Mon.-Fti. 4-7 p.m. 

• * - ^ « 
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;NOWHIRIN©^ 
SummerHelp 
, Year Rouicl 
Full or Part Time 
-rAIVkJiicI PM— 

«jsaocMi?z3a.* 

Camping Supplies 
Bait & Tackle 

Groceries 
DELI PIZZA ATM 

Sandwiches 
Propane Station 

(754) 475-11167^6^ ™ne * Ue,uor 

Use this ad for $1.00 off any sandwich or pfeza purchase or propane tank fin upl 
Offer expires June 30, 200T. 

r > ( ) ^ - ^ 1 l ( . r n l o n « ) l (.".'. Tiĉ  I *>€=i<i IttlWi 
tsx 

We have a windofo to meef youf specific need .for beauty, for warmth 
and for ease of operation, |ust look at burdoflblehungwiridows. 
for-example. Nevertgain will you have to climb a/ladder to clean 
your windows, bur tilNh series windows-are designed to be. ..-
"cjwntxt safely and conveniently from the'eomfortof your homo. 

You not only get a windowJftal's easy (o clean, 
but a window that looks great, will keep 
you warm and never needs to be painted. 

To learn more about our wide range 
of mamtenanco-free win'dow products, 
p.leasc give us a cat I today " , • 

^ N O R T H STAR 
• "^Rj^V ( l I H l l H I H I i l M I I I I * 

&&6**?*•<**** tx\i*X<{t*t>*iH.Mtfln+U{. 

Affordable Window 8 Siding Corp 
(734) 662-5551 & 1-800-230-1616 

3913 Jack^rt fid., Ann Arbor* M6n.«fhurs 9-5 p.m. • Sat,, 9*2 p.m. 
Factory Outlet Prices,., Why pay retail? 

giant 
JMtt* 

:...^,. jL-v „.A^:.-: 

' ^ . , « t V * > * * * • • * • ' • « - * / •> i i i i 

•WtttfuiMiMMMi k *+m 
i » . » " - » • . r 

U**a • • ' — - ^ - ' 

http://mailj4lcdmich.c0m
mailto:jcowall@fame.com
http://will.be
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ENGAGED: Pam Jordan of Ypsllantl, daughter of Rick and Diane Jordan 
-——of-SuoHdrOhlot and Ryan Schute of Ypsllantl, son of Larry and Martha 

— - Schute of Chelsea, have set a Aug. 18 wedding date. The future brttfe HSs 
a degree In business management from Eastern Michigan University and 
is employed as assies manager at Timbuktu Station In Ann Arbor. The 
future bridegroom is a 1995 graduate of Chelsea High School and attend* 
ed Washtenaw Community College. He Is employed ss a superintendent 

^ _ i oiconstructioh management tor crosswinqa communities.,. . _ , _ _ : 

ENGAGED: Lisa Carlson, daughter of David and Patricia Carlson of 
Yorktown, Va., and Robert G.Rawson, son of Robert F. and Alice Rawson 
of Chelsea, have set a Sept 27 wedding date In London, England, where 
they reside. The future bride is a graduate of Tabb High School In Virginia. 
She holds a bachelor's degree in international relatlbns from Mary 
Washington College a"nd a master's degree In development management 

-fronrthe^tgndonrschooiiar Egohsniics, university of 1 .¾^¾^¾^ - ¾^ 
employed as a researcher tor the London dcnooi ox Economics, The 
future bridegroom graduated from Chelsea High School and has a bache
lor'sdegree^n^uale^^tory from the^Urtvefe^^f Michigan and a doc
torate in musicology from Royal Holloway College of the University of 
London. He Is a lecturer and director of music at Anglia University at 
Cambridge University, England. . . ~~. - , _ . . - , , ,•• 

Students of the Month 
Mill Creek Middle School eighth-graders are honored by their teach
ers as Students of the Month for their dedication to quality work, their 
classroom participation and effort, their willingness to assist teachers 
and peers and their citizenship. Students of the Month in April were 
Kyle Schebor (left), Eva Neil and Jesse Emerick. 

< 8 ^ M.L CARPENTRY 
"All Your BuHdtnq A Remodeling Needs" 

LIBRARY 
Continued from Page 2-B— 

On July 2, Science Alive will 
have several interactive presen
tations.^ In a classroom setting, 
students will be able to observe 
animals in a hands-on learning 
environment. Registration will 
begin Monday. 

PAWS with a Cause will be at 

Ihe library 7 p,m* - July 16. — Children 
Presenters will demonstrate 

—how^^ferviee and hearing dogs 
help people with disabilities. 
Puppies in training will also be 
present for this demonstration. 

There will be a closing pro
gram 7:30 p.m. Aug. 10 with Guy 
Louis; and His Chautauqua 
Express. This is a musical pro
gram for all ages. 

who—meeU-their-
Summer Reading goal will be 
awarded a certificate of comple
tion and a plastic bag filled with 
surprises. There will be a grand 
prize drawing in August for 
Detroit Tiger baseball tickets, 
movie tickets, CD players and 
gift certificates. 

For more information, call 
4264477. 

1997 PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER 

4 DR.. AUTO. AIR 
$11,995 

• Additions • NewHomes 
•Bathrooms 
•Garages 

•Porches 
• Roofs 

• Kitchens 
• Carpentry 
'SWing 

• Family Rooms 
• Decks""'"-.-
•Flooring 

Specializing in Fire Restoration and Insurance Repair •-

M̂ rk L. Preyer. Owner lieaneo « utsuna 
General Contractor 1*75-0359 

CALENDAR 
Continued from Page 2-B 

the month at Cousins Heritage Inn. 
Dexter Township Board meets at 

7:30 p.m. the third Tuesday of each 
month at Dexter Township Hall. 

Dexter Township Zoning Board of 
Appeals meets at 7:30 p.m. the sec
ond Tuesday of each month at 
Dexter Township Hall. 

- -Dexter:—Township Planning^ 
Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. the 
first and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month at Dexter Township Hall. 

Smokers Anonymous meets from 
7:30 to 8:30 pum. Tuesdays J i t S t 

Parents for Safety is a non-profit 
organization dedicated to safety 
issues within the schools and the vil
lage of Dexter. Meetings are open to 
the public at 7:30 p.m., the third 
Wednesday of the month in the Mill 
Creek Middle School meditTcenter. 
For more information, call Rhonda 
Hall at 428-2883. 

Dexter Village Zoning Board of 

Appeals meets at 7 p.m. the fourth 
Wednesday of each month 
National City Bank in Dexter. 
OTHER -

Free Evening Concerts will be 
held 6 to 9 p.m. on Thursdays 
throughout June at Village Park in 
Pinckney. For more information call 
1-734- 878-3092 or 1-734-878-1645. 

CHRYSLE 
JEEP 

800-981-3333 
awe WLItatJi 'tmmmimm 

SUMMER HOURS 

MONDAY 
Paperback Book Exchange WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

113 W. Middle Street • Chelsea 

U.S. SAVINGS BONOS ttr 
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT w 

James" Episcopal Church in Dexter. 
For more information, call 426-8696-

Touchdown Club meets every sec
ond Tuesday each month at 7:30 p.m. 
at the high school media center. For 
more information, call Mary 

lllivan at 1-810-23L4 
Davey at 426-9470. 

Dexter Village Parks Commission 
meets at 7 p.m. the fourth Tuesday of 
each month at National City Bankjn 
Dexter. 
Wednesday 

Monument Park Committee meets 
at 7 p.m. the fourth Wednesday of the 
month in the basement of the 
National City Bank (go through the 
back door of the bank), This is a pub
lic meeting; For more information, 
call Jeff Hall at 426-2883. 

m 
uj^k^xor^ 
Furniture 

Since 1898 
Furnishing the best 
'"— lodges-frem- -

Yellowstone to 
Disney. 

May We Furnish Yours? 

RedD^^ 
Northwoods Gifts & Rustic Decor 

Upstairs at the Village Toy Shop 
108 N. Main • On the Square Downtown Brooklyn 

592-8110 

17650 Heim Road • Chelsea, Michigan 

Hanging Baskets 
OPEN 

Monday Thru Saturday 
9:00 am to 6:00 p.m. 

Sunday 
10:00 am-6:00pm 

• Annuals 
• Perennials 

~^egetabte~Ptants~ 
• Pbtted Trees 
• Balloons 
• Planters 

' • Hosta '-^— 
94 West to Exit 157 left on Old * Asparagus Roots 
US-12 for 172 mile, turn left on • Rhubarb Plants 
Sylvan, take Sylvan for 2½ 
miles, turn right on Heim Road. 
1 st house on the right. 

- helm Road^-
First House on Right 

"Jackson 

OTcTOŜ Tir 
Exit 1 

^ 94_ 

Heim Gardet^L 
Iffeertfiouse — • 

TT 

» 
i 
« 
t 
*, 

Ann Arbor 

T.Chrysler Proving 
}'"••.• Grounds ^ 
{Follow the Fence 

Come 

June 20th 
FREE JEWELRY CLEANING 

• DOOR PRIZES 
Including: 

> Jewelry Give Aw 

1 Night Stay At The 
n 

Handmade Clothing 
om the Golden Apple 

j i - . ; 

T̂ Th 10-5, F10-8 
111 S. Main, Chelsea • 475-0717 

- - - •* - - • * - * - » • * - « - • . .ULkLL^.UA^.> .tfi,Ai.< mi *,+lu\mlM\m\M\*+r'-"i •-•< ~ <•-.*• .^. ̂ ' - <^I.X>.*A^« ^^^J^^A.H^fa^^a'lilthMll rflAiAll^iV'^*--^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ -
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Manchester, 

kgslffitoi-

Features traditional, home cooked 
German and American Meals • German imported 

ZXb beers and wines available 
~1t4trCenter • Stockbrldge, Ml 

Wed.-Sat;i1:00-8:00, Sun. 11:0(^7:00. 

(Don't forget to make father's (Day 
Nervations (517) 851- 7785 

fldge^ 

" ^ 3 6 
-Visit 

-, ciiflim. 
gifo ^nmnwMvn** 

'SiL Saline 

Next door tor homemade sausages, 
: lurfchmeats," Brats; etc. 

Tucs. - Sat. 9-6;Sun. 10-5 

^^^^^pM^pjiii 

%@Nc 
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FREE T rave l B a g w/Purchase of any Bag over $100-

•15% Off Shoes & Bags 
•10% Off Any Wood over $80 

- _ * 4 0 % °V Selected Shirts 
••}•) & Wind Shirts 
*ZL-^LSMKS $29" or 

2 for $40^ 

Blll^'-fil^illiwpil 
^BfcflllSiS^H 

4949 Washtenaw Ave. 

(734) 434-4300 
Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Sun. 10a.m.-4 p.m. 

VISA 

ppn 

I DISCOUNT 1 Offer* cannot be combined 

mmmmm^ 
KLEINSCHMIDT 7nml/a£u* HARDWARE 

Help Is Mist Around The Corner Sale Good 

19870 Sharon Valley Rd., Manchester, Ml 48158 Thruciisyed27,h 

Phone: 734-428-8337 Memo"al Dny 

Monday-Friday 7 a.m.-6 p.m. • Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Hose Reel Cart Holds 150' of 
5/8" hose (sold--separately). 
With 7" wheels, 5' leader hose 
and fold-down handle. Full 
assembled. $41 * 7 0 Q 

SALE * 1 / -
BLACK & DECKER 

16" HEDGE TRIMMER 
99 

SUNDAY 
11-4 

atCwpfntoHd: 
,. IwfaHon 

ANN ARBOR 
WIRELESS 

Visit w o r t the web > 
• Mrw.aacdl.com 

0 (734):327-9400 
FAX 327*5444 

4 0 6 0 C f t r p w i t W R d . ; Y f K t t a r r t l , M i 46197 
yH6miti*&M^-^^- ' --
Sat. 11-5; Sun. 11-4 • 

(734) 327-5100 
FAX 327-5155. 

2803 S. Sta1«, Ann Arbor, Ml 46104 
Hour** *ton>Frt. 10« 7---
Cloaed Saturday 

(734) 456-3200 
FAX 456-3201 

606 S. Main Street, P lymouth , Ml 46170 
HoUrtMUNF 16-6 r 
Sat . 1 0 4 

; limited to certain cafling plans All calls subject to laxes, tofls and otter charges Subject to terrns.and conditions of Cellular Service Agreement and priceflan. -
n»^two-year 8«fyice agrcemerit rec^ireoVTlH earry twmina^lSnfte au^)li«s. Requires crejifit'a^rrjwtWavailable in all Verizon Wireless roajkMs. Cannot b e " 
. c o r t i t t n e d ^ 
-allowances lost. 2000 weekend airtime minute promotion continuesas tang as you retain oftcate plan1 selected upon activation. If you change your pfai'tyan or -
service,2000 weekend airtime minute pforftorjon.may.enrjor you may Wabtofo purchase weekend iirtime minutes for an additwnalmonttiVcharo^. The 2000, 
weekend # r r # mimjte promotion is available ori select local digital plans $2999 and abow. If yog add the wetfend airtima minute pro-DOtkjn, your monthly ' 
allowance minutes may'apply to anytime airtime use only. It your weekend iirtime usage eitcsfcte the 2000 weekend airtime minutepronibhori, anytime minutes,' -
if any, wffap^.JfnoSrrytirrw minutes remairt; airtime charges will apply; Not available on Famjly SharePlans. Additional minutes, billed at standard airtime rafes.' 
'Weekend tjpt/rs are,12:0DI am Sat - 11:59 pm'Stia 'Phone offer may vary by location, See your sales representative for more information. Limited time offer; 
Motorolaarid the stylized M (ogoare registered trademarks of Motorola! inc. ® Reg. (JS Patm.of t ©Motorola, Inc. All rights reserved,'©2001 Verizon Wireless,. -

16 GAS CHAIN SAW 
with 34 cc engine, low kick 

chain, auto oiler, accessory kit. 

SALE 

$139" 
Rubbermaid 

32-cu. ft. horizontal 
STORAGE SHED 

SALE 

$179» 
10-cu.ft. deck box $79.99 

Variable Speed 
RECIPROCATING 

1 V with ease 

WI0989 

••-.' 14.4 VOlt 
CORDLESS DRILL 

3/8".keyless chuck 2-speed gear 
selection, 2-batteries, charger and 
:.-:.'.'y~ - case. • • -

SALE* 

5-GAL, 1.5-HP 
WET/DRY VACUUM 
With overflow shutoff, 6' cord 

and standard accessories. 

SALE
$29" 

-ZrEOOl 
Moon Valley . 

RUSTIC WOOD 
PICNIC TABLE 

SALE' 
$oonoo 

*& 

:* 

FOLDING STEEL 
SAWHORSE 

SALE 
SQ99 

Rubbermaid 

LaPalma1 

RESIN STACKING 
CHAIRS 

green dr white 

4 t ^ ^ M l M k a a M l M ^ I t e j a M a i k . * . " ^ . ^ * • • — - • • • - . . . - - . . . . • . - • . — 

http://Mrw.aacdl.com
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ALARMS. RADAR DETECTO 
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• 85 Torch Handle 
D-S5 Welding Mixer 

^•l l^^^V^iSI ^ ^ S ^ ^ 

n. »• I.;'-' ;vlH,i 

Plymouth Wayne, Inc. 
Ann"Art)oirBranch •• 4t05 Jackson Rd. 

J.: (734)741-9353 
(54oeations to serve ybu) 

Industrial & Specialty Gases & Welding Supplies 
SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS 

STEELWORKER 
Only $ 194" 

ramm**"^ 

• Goggles 
.•!»xa/1caWiiHMe. 
• Striker 
»Instruction Manuai 

1 Model^S'Oxyg.en.Regulator 
' Mode) 25 Fuel Gas ' . 

Regulator 
• 72-3. Cutting Attachment ' 
»6290-1AC Cutting Trp 
>23A90 5Wuldi)iyTJp 
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U « ? chooses to write 
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with a fountain pen 

not despite the slowness, 

but because of this 

slowness 

^JEWELERS 
"YOUROIAMONOSrORE I-

(Compare Our Prices Family Owned & Operated Since 1 £ i i 

20OO W. Stadium Blvtf.-Afin Arbor, Mlf 48103« (734) 99a-5 i n 
: Visit 0ur website ai http:/Awww.Tewis(*we)ers.com. 
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the time 

fatlier^ I)ay is Sunday June 17 
^ it time 

to remember Dad? 
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• Snalar an) fighier ihan «ver baiore. with b sier Af ant « f Y sih*' 
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-.» HVHSpeed setectatlft 7<fotni-aut»foctis syseit> hjfed K> 35-ione syitem. . . . 
• tyity c o m p a H * * * over.M EF (.ensesand twj other accessor! 
• Vrth28-60lera. ".' • ' ...' ,. ' " 
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it "strap', batteries & teos 
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Binoculars With The Canon Difference 
Remarkably compact and lightweight, the 10x30 IS delivers 
th« b«n«fl t*of Canon's refined and active image stabilization. 
• Ultra-campactjjgiHwelghUOt tmoeut3ri 

with built m Image Stabitaer (IS) 
«Doublet Fieto Ft&tteiw for simp 

distortion free images ttom edge icedot R I M O C L J L A R 5 
•CdWftS Si/par Spectta mitUi coating ° ' ' »v«'WLni''^ 

lor superior, contrast 
* Wit6f't6S>$Mt non slip rubbtr 

catting for$tcvr$ hurdling 
• Long eye relief tor ess/ viewing 
• Includes Canon USA Irtc 1 year 

Omtted Wartanty/Reglsualkm Card 

Canon 
NOCULA 
10x30 IS 

$4 

The Genius or 
Speed! and can© 
Technology 
' High-speed 7 potol wde area Af * A exemsw Eye Controfsd Fo&s'11 

1 W^spe«f4tp9fifriftcrvarK»JM000«c topsrw-e'̂ peed 
1 Cwi^tody^duraWfme*tot««v8fa^si^fe(t»ritroiiayotii 
1 Ttwqw'estEOSeva/wiihexCuaveWrjspe unve" \ Jt^'W^t1^'' 
A f̂flncedfeaturefnArfeHshoot̂ sgmodesaM 13Cus1^̂ oncbof<i ^§Mi£\m nt-\A\t 

inckxJesCanonUSA. IK 1 year Limited WarraityflegisIraM Card *»#»«* ' '*k I/"* •• 
WmwytvMIefotmspettmat»Mt\te<lwon faiers 5 9 9 Wi th K i t , 

friffloeEsaiteHe!^^ 
ITAL MEDIA • 1 HOUR DEVELOPMENT ^ H D l P - A L B U M r r ^ ^ 

canon r 

T&werShotAEO !! 
0 ^ 0 l . t A L C A M l"t * 

I\Compact, Convenient. EasytoUse 
2. i Megapixel resolution Mtfringii-qitpty-Sxopvcai/ ?.5i dx/ilnl ?opmf 
Uses iasy-tb^linJM^ske p^tterhsJficliCornpacW^ renwitityv stomc-

• Higlf-spned USBdata miisier, soil video out. 
M AcceptssapplemMttviJerisesmv ...• ';•-.'.• '•". •; 
• Supports direel priming with optional Caid PMoPi\M&;. CP: W . 
MjCompreiwslve$oftmr9-biinitte.tor.M3f ••"•• ' :.. ... 
• Includes-Csndnll'SA, Inc l-yettfWi}>ted\vitirMyw1/Pd.iWf:<v\Mrt> 

^ ¾ ^ ^ 

CtVIOM 

ii-SrYO*$3QO 
D I G I T A L i(SLF*H 

WUtUtt-wwact iiltrteteQtohtimtetoWirJ ^ 
BZi.fatSQapixel-re'sttfiiioii.WJtlijowM .. 
• Uses'poiveiloflithium ihn batim anrfCornp&Wo&li ^ 
• Hmfrspee&VSB Ms transfer ami mltoWeoGttt '••;- . • . ;.' ,'. 
U Supportsmj)'wbiocfe^ 's)h" ;'7r; •'• .' 

•UCtinpteherisb/esottwahbuhQielw . ' • / ".''"''". 
„l$jncluje££McMLM:J^ 

•'• ,V»'tMi-AH<'H.'•,».vipty'".>"A'.ii.s''v'!.j-.'i.;.li'"i'<,«;i,ii '• . . , . 
- i a n ^ » « ^ f v A M i L ^ 
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.Jewelry, Flhe Diamonds, Watches, Sterling 
208 S. Main, Ann Arbor •662-0306 
. Shown: Aolex Men's Explorer II Officially O'ertKled Swiss Cnronometar, 

Rolex, » , Oyster Perpetual and Explorer ord tradamarks. (. 

URON CAMERA 
8060 Main St. Dexter (734) 426-4654'*. (734) 429-8575 450 E. Mich Ave, Saljne / 

(734) 475-1023 >1090 South Main St Cfe 

i-

file:///S3Sf
http://www.Tewis(*we)ers.com
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HELPS 
Continued from Page l-B 
January, monthly meetings in
cluded committee chairs and 
other relay volunteers. 

According to Seyfried, the ' to-
do" list is extensive. 

"Everyone, especially Dean-
na, has been great to work with," 
she says: "It's the kind of event 
where so many people come 
together to IHHHMHMHMi 

Wll /ewant 
TT every

one to have fun 
and to remem
ber what we 
are doing this 
for.W 
• " " • ^ ^ ^ • • • I I ^ 

—Laura Seyfried 
J 

m a k e 
t h i n g s 
h a p p e n , 
like pieces 
of a puzzle 
p u t t i n g 
t h e m -
selves in 
place." 

W h i l e 
Shacke l 
ford has: 

-frwt-'vwtt 
guide the co-Chairs, Seyfried 
says they have received a lot of 
support from the community. 

"We're looking forward to a 
great relay this year — no tor
rential downpours!" she says. 
"We want everyone to have fun 
and to remember what we are 
doing this for: to raise funds for 
cancer research." 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursgiove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
mail at spursglove@heritage.com. 

„ _ - ..iw*itw*] 
fcArea Relay For 
s i^J ; ; •;"', ' ;•>'. ' . n\ -;,:• ' . ; • • • . . . ' • : . • * . ' , > 
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5 n d activities are< 
"^ve'ntire^fa^nil^f' 
^j::feature'p^»y| 
survivors' dinner ; 

^ r e m b n y w i ^ 
'^^l4'-:£y^J 

^ U # K b f f w i t h ( t 
lewatioh at 0» 
t ;̂ ,:suiuri?ei 
|̂ ;:Ci6wn; '̂;-; 
pn hand from 
;y; ::¾¾ 

t̂hereirom 
be 

£M, 

^ffffW^ 
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^Itelay for Life 

, auction will 

Htt<i»Ue8;0fwest. 

:£w¥. 

M l S j i l ^ p f l Members of Roberts Relayers take a turn around the high school track at last year's American Cancer Society Relay for Life. Stepping out in 
^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ style are Lisa Henry (left), this year's team captain Maggie Roberts, mffiberly Posey and John Roberts. 7~~~^"~ : •' •;•. ~"~ 

5 years ago 
Fhui-sduy, Juue 13,1990— 
Shortly after 8 p.m. June 10, 

Chelsea Board of Education 
President Jane Diesing 
announced to the board that Jill 
Taylor and Scott Broshar had 

-been elected -to-serve-four-year 
terms. _ 

• 
June 24 will mark the final 

Chelsea school board meeting 
>ngttme members Joseph 

Redding and John Eisenbeiser. 
Redding, who has served 13 
years on the board, and 

Eight Chelsea Bulldog Softball 
to various 

All-Southeastern Conference 
teams this season. First team 

-selections included-—senior 
pitcher Colleen Sharphorn, 
junior first baseman Kelly Cross 
and_ senior outfielder Shawn 
"Losey. Second-team selections 
included junior pitcher Jennifer 
Petty, senior second baseman 
Sara Musolf, junior shortstop 
Christine Burg, and senior 

on the two rural routes near 
'Chelsea were, damaged or 
destroyed by vandals who 
apparently roamed the entire 
countytnra-wifH spree Friday 
night. 

. ' • • . -

Paul E. Mann, with a total of 
361 votes, and.Arthur Kuhl, who 
received 282 votes, were the suc^ 
cessful candidates in Monday's 
election to name two members 

to^he^helsej^h^pl^^District, 
Board of Education for four-year 
terms. 

•70 years ago 
Thursday, June 11,1931— 

Odema Moeckel and Albert 
Copper returned from their trip 
to Washington on Monday 

See REMINISCING — Page 7-fi 

__ ^Sunday, June-t7-«-6iG0 poiw 
Grass Lake Assembly 

Conveniently located one mile south of 1-94, Exit 150 
^ - 2 9 0 0 M l . H o p Rd7 -

Grass Lake Assembly 
Chelsea's Best Kept Secret 

Eisenbeiser, who has served 
eight, chose not to run for re
election this year. 

• 
Early Sunday* morning, 

Chelsea High School students 
Andrea Hopkins and Marsha 
Brun carried the Olympic flame 
a little closer to the 1996 
Olympics in Altanta. 
MLyeats-ago-

catcher Kelly Bellus, chosen as 
an at-large player. Senior out
fielder Dana Durst made the 
honorable mention team. 

40 years ago 
Thursday, June 15,1961— 

Approximately 40 mailboxes 

( l l l l SI A 
Y\ 1("I'KOI .()(,Y 

I . I I <ii'.:.ti!y A [ ' i i i i ! v c * l 

Permanent 
Thursday, June 12,1991— 

A Chelsea resident has been 
named to the dean's list at Siena 
Heights College in"Adrian for 

Soph
ie 

Service... A * " * * * 7" 

...It's * 
-penntngton 

*?m4AME/tVie£--

13400 M-52 • STOCKBRIDGE • (517) 851-7577 • (800) 274-5599 

Vacation Bible School 
ar Galilean BaplteT Church 

lunelS 
9 a.m. to 12 noon 

4-12 years old 
BRING A FRIEND/ 

ffeshmei 

ROAD RALLY 2001 
IN THE RACE WITH JESUS 

ttutfctaatal at 
%m Mcentmr M., Plnckicy 

Fun Games 
Wtfelimes 

CALL 734-426-4328 

the second 
U I l l U l C V / I U i g l 

ranking. 

semester. Ph: (734) 475-7103 

14 U 5 Island Lake Rd. 
Chelsea.Ml 

Ask us about 
20% OFF 

Container 'nees 
& filtnilis GEE FARMS 

Msit our IKW. 
WEBSITE 

uuw.geefamK.coin 

Largest retail nursery in Michigan • 2 greenhouses, 10 acres, 
From the usual to the unusual. Gee Farms has it all 

SPRING HAS SPRUNG AT GEE FARMS. 
Water garden plants/supplies • Fertilizers • Garden seeds -". 

Bulbs • trees • Shrubs. •Fruit and vegetable market 
Perennials •Garden supplies • .Hat}d<iipped ice cream . 

Ornamental-grasses • Homemade doughnuts 
. ^ Largest collection of conifers in Michigan . ~ 

Weevil KJ •: Dwarf* Prostates • Upright * Hare • Sculpture. 
SPEND THE AFTERN00N....WERE WORTH THE TIME! 

14928BunkemillM. Stoekbrldge 800-860-BUSH 
Hours: 8̂ 0 a.m. • dark, 7 days a week, opwyear 'round. 

KIYCCIKH JUWA KTNn MPJWK 
MICHIGAN HAWKS/WOLVES AND BAYS A - BRAZIL JOIN FORCES 

Brian Doyte, the new Director, of Coaching for the 
Michigan Wolves/Hawks soccer club, and Ricky 
Suassuna; Director of Coaching for the Prazilian Ameri
can Youth Soccer Association (BAYSA^ BRAZIL), 
have created a unique affiliation' between these two 
exceptional.organizations, this interaction is possible 
because of the similarities between the two clubs' phi
losophies. Now there Is a direct path for young play-
ers, who are itte'mbers of BAYS A.-T BRAZIL, and have 
perfected the technical skills necessary to become part 

-ofelite^W l̂ves/Hawks-Team -̂nioving on to be recog-
nized nationally at the highest level of play. 
In addition to his position -with the HawksAVolves, 

' 0" : Brian fs currentSy serving as Staff coach for Region II, 
of the US YS A Olympic Development Program and is the Regional Scout for 
US Soccer. The Hawks/Wpjves have 24 current Regional ODP (Olympic De-
veloprnenial Program) players; their teams have won 65 State Champion
ships, 8 Regional Championships, and 3 National Championships. USA Na
tional Women^and Men's Team players, Kate Sobrero and Kerry Zavagnin, 
are Hawks/Wolves alumni i Kate played this past summer on the USA Women's 
World Cup. The Michigan Hawks/Wolves are based in Livonia. 

Our alliance creates a new and exciting opportunity to foster young glris and 
JMytfiathft'AnnyA^ 
players--^larid l t d l . b^ 

BAYSA-BRAZIL will evaluate its players in a two-seasons (Pali/Spring) to 
ensure proper development in all soccer-related areas. Each player will have a . 
regularly updated portfolio to identify strengths and weaknesses to better 
assist in their development. Interested plaiyers and parents should check 
www.BAYSABRAZIL.com for details ontryouts, June 15 and 16,2001, to 
become part of this innovative and unique developmental process. 

WWW.BAYSABRAZIL.com 

• • • • • i i t i i A i f A 
EVY TRUCKS 

The longest lasting, most dependable 
trucks on the road. 

Special Loss-Leader prices on remaining 2000 
& demos! Still new, 

BUBURBFirSJ 

Is your car or minlvan just too small to handle your 
family and frJends? Does packing for a vacation 

mean calling a space management engineer? It's time 
,' ;,.„ • • * : " •• - - i t '—- • • i . . ^ " . 1 ^ - . I i i i . i n ' I , , * * I i • i . i • . . . - 1 - . i. I. «i ' • "i » m n to graduate, and the friendly, low-pressure sales team 

arFalsf-Dleslhg 1^ ready to 1ie1p7Come over today 
and let us show you what we have to offer. 

1995 Ford Econollne 
Leather, hl-top, rear TV 6\ stereo, every
thing but a hot tubt $15,995 

1997 Ford Econollne 
Rear CD audio, great for family trips, 
.tallgateparUeeT^^atddS 

1995 QMC Vandura 1999 Chevrolet Tahoe • 
Leather seats, power folding rear bed, LT pkgM heated seats and all. Retail 
and more, $11,995 ' value-$27t987. Sale Price! $24,995 

1990 Ford Econollne 
Super clean, rear TV and radio, low 

~-4T>lieSr$7v99i5^T-.—i^^^~^ r~ 

1997 Saturn SL2 
One owner, 5 speed.i 40 mpg hwy. 

-f l ietaH^alt ier$^95r^le^r1cel^;99S-^ 
S^-^^TS- "\^%/r r.^1- -j-i- T*-— 

C H E L S E A 

I 1 
* 

' • • • • ( ! , 

I-W 

FAIST-DIESING 
1500 S. M a i n (M-52) • 1/4-Mlle North Of 1-94 • C H E L S E A • (734) 475-8663 

HMlwMftftfta 

Largo enough to serve you ...small enough to know you 

X r a ^ - t - t - t r T i t ^ r * 
t 
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ZAXKOVICH 
Continued from Page 1-B 
glove box held climbing gear 
that got ̂ workout on the way out 
West. The travelers stopped at 
several climbing spots in Wis
consin, South Dakota and Utah, 
before reaching California. 

"The climbing out here is 
amazing," Zatkovich says. 

A favorite climb is Mt. 
Woodson, which offers multiple 
challenges, as does Dixon Lake, 
Mission Gorge, Santee Boulders 
and Poway Crags. 

Zatkovich also climbs at 
Joshua Tree Park — "by far the 
best area to climb in SoCal" — 
with more than 4,000 document
ed routes. Other choice areas 
are Williamson Rock near Los 
Angeles and Tahquitz Rock near 
the mountain town of Idyilwild 
andYosemite. 

Zatkovich has created the Web 
site www.tradboy.com with pho-

- tos of rock climbing, surfing — 
—heTspeht MemoriatDaTWeekend 

surfing on the coast of Mexico — 
and backpacking. 

After tending bar again for a 
month in his new locale, he uti
lized his biochemistry degree by 
landing a job as a clinical re
search associate in a laboratory. 

Zatkovich wasn't always such 
a sports superman. He says he 
spent much of his high school 
freshman year in track6"running 

at the back of the pack and won
dering if this running stuff was 
cut out for me." 

Coached and inspired by 
teacher Patrick Clarke, Zatr 
kovich went on run on the varli* 
ty team and to lead the team irM' 
few meets, in his sophomore 
year, he won the cross cduintm 
team's Most Improved award. \\ 

"I never, told Coach Clark^l 
but that plaque was the single! 
best thing that had ever hap>; 
peried to me at that time?' 
Zatkovich says. "What an amazr 

ing self-confidence boost." 
; After an adolescent growth 

spurt, Zatkovich went on , to. 
. serve as co-captain of the cross 
country and track teams for his 
junior and senior years, ending 
up at the state finals in both 
sports his last, two years of high 
school.; • 

His most vivid memory" is of 
finishing third in the 3,200-i 
meter relay "at the Clasi B state 
finals in track after he and team
matesCory Brown^Dan Weir-
weih and Scott Hawley. He says 
many did not think they would 
end up in the top 10. 

Zatkovich recalls several 
influential teachers, including 
Eric Smith, Bev Yelsik, Paul 
Terpstra, Vince Brumfield and 
Jim Winter, as well as French 
teacher Catherine Vlcek, 

"I was a complete slacker in 
her (Vlcek's) classes. But in my 
job now, I sometimes have to 

. translate documents in French, 
and knowing the basics comes in 
very handy," he says. 

"She'd probably be amazed 
that I learned anything in her 
classes," 

The son of Tom and Dian$ 
Zatkovich, he has called Chelsea 

. home since the age of 3 when the 
familyAmoved from Belleville. 

Zatkovich has fond memories 
of the Chelsea Community Fair, 
especially, the demolition derby, 
and the truck pulls^of fishing 
with his dad in small lakes 
around Chelsea, and water ski
ing and wakeboarding on the 
chain of lakes. 

•'One summer I worked as a 
tour guide at the Waterloo Farm 
Museum — a job I took for grant
ed at the time, but looking back 
it was such an interesting and 
rewarding place to work,1' he 

•says, 
Zatkovich also spent three 

summers working in the ship
ping department of BookCraf-

~ terVT' :T'.* '• ~Z^ZZ:—Z.~ZJ\'". 
He says he sometimes misses 

Michigan winters. 
"Snow is such a good memory, 

but it loses its fun after, oh, five 
minutes," he says. "My last two 
trips home at Christmas, I was 
tired of snow and cold by the 
time I left the airport." 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or 
via e-mail at spursglove® 
heritage.com. Chelsea grad Daniel Zatkovich prepares to climb on Williamson Crag in southern California The forme r 

Chelsea resident, who huw calls San Diegu home, has eiijoyed rock t'llmbliig in several states. —*—*-

REMINISCING 
Continued from Page &B 
evening. 

Mrs. Allen, who resides' on the 
I t oppe - f a^ 

160 years ago 
Thursday; June 13,1901— 
. Fred and Howard Gilbert 

were drawing timber Monday 
from Michigan Center for the 

Faulkner house on his return 
from the west. 

• . ' -

George and Fred Lehman 
spent Sunday at Iron Creek and 

Boland electric road bridges. 

was called to Dixboro on Sunday 
to care for a sick friend. 

attended the Manchester High 
SchooHMenie-at-SanchLake on-

Will Stocking Jr; has been 
spending some time near Ionia. 

—Mn «n<Bf!rsr Emory Runciman-
and children and Mrs. Martha 
Runciman visited relatives in 
Fowlerville on Sunday. 

• • 

Clifford Bohne is in the north
ern part of the state shearing 
sheep. He writes that oiv account 

~of-«©W ^eathe^Tfarmers^-are-
holding off for warmer weather 
to shear. 

Charles Whitaker is repairing 
and repainting his farm build
ings. 

Mr. and Mrs. ;Hueston intend 
on moving into the Thomas 

Sunday. 

Lightning struck the ever
greenin front of-the Fish-resi-

1999 TOYOTA COROLLA 

4 DR., AUTO, AIR 

$4A Oct* 
- w*w*# -

Festival to 
list sales 

This year's Summer Fest will 
include garage sale promotions 
and will list sale information in 
a promotional flier to be distrlb-
uted at the festival's information 
booth. 

"The Summer Fest realizes 
that a lot of people in the com'-
munity use the festival weekend 
to host garage sales and the 
planning^ committee=thought-4* 

^tv^^w^W'" 

dence Tuesday morning, sliver
ing it to the ground and slightly 
shocked the inmates of the 
home. No serious damage was 
done. 

•^-Compiled by Carrie Vargo 

ESMM 
v > * • 

wst' i 

^ 

OP 
CHRYSLER I PLYMOUTH 

'• JEEP 
800-981-3333 

2060 Vi 8tadHim • nmwutstttmmtms* 

\ s s u i -l.llllHl 

JOIN THE FIRM. 

would be a good idea to gather 
that information and make it 
available for festival goers;" 
event coordinator Ric Sauer 

• sa id . . - - -> •-< '-•-

* "Summer Fest feels this is 
. another great partnership be
tween us and the community," 
he said. "Participants just need 
to complete the form and we can 
do the rest." 

Anyone interested in hosting a 
garage sale during the Summer 
Fest, July 27 and 28, can obtain a 
form by calling the festival 
office at 433-0354 Or by going to 
www. c h.e.lse a we b . c o m . 
Completed forms must be 
returned by Jttne 29. ' . 

13996 North Territorial, Chelsea' 
(5 Miles West ot<Dexier/Pinckney Rd.) 

(734)475-1515 
• Sandwiches • Soups •Salads 
• Mexican • Pizza • Ribs 
•JridayMghtr 

"All You Can Eat Fish" 
• Saturday Night Prime Rib 
•-tive-Monthiy^Entertaininent— 

: . \ I : K ( I S I 

PIZZA SPECIAL SAT. & SUN. 
After 5:00 p.m. Carry-out only, 
2 Large w/1 Item ~ $14.95 

2 Medium w/1 Item ~ $12.95 

CHELSEA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
James G.Duncan II, DC. 

Orer360~rrotreT)^ sTuWWtinntpractie Vei\\Utrfcs 

HOURS: M,W,TH,.F-9:30am-6:30pm 
TUES-Ham-12pm 

; (734)475-2932 
EmaikdrjinuUmcatK" liolm;)il.coin 

901 Taylor Street, Suite C, Chelsea 

Dexter Pharmacy 2 
7039 Dexter Ann Arbor Rd* 426-1600 

(In Dexter Crossing Shopping Center) 

DOWNTOWN ICE CREAM SHOPPE 

"• .J 

ty 
, .folPWBARr-.: 

arta FRAMING Ino, 

• Custom Framing 
• Fine Art 
• Unique Gifts 
• Home Accent Pieces 

H^-^Cgthernie MeClung ~" 
—Printsrtenex-Fine" — 

China and Earthenware 

. ^ ' Fortnerly"What's the Seoop?" 

The following items can be enjoyed in our indoor/outdoor 
seating area or taken with you: 

• Ashby's Sterling Premium Ice Cream 
• Vienna Beef Hot Dogs (including Chicago Style) 

and.Polish Sausage .','• 
• Marry Other Ice Cream Products. 

To Choose From! 

We arc located ai 1 I i N. Main 

Suvel in llie Nyhan i lm ldm i ; 

I lo ins: 1 lam 10 9|>m daily 

- g - " 

-s 

AND 

"S 

•^tabi 

8063 Main • Dexter 
(734)426-1581 

Vacation 
Bible School 

Timet 
Location: 

June 26*28 
9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Chelsea Free Methodist Church 
766S Werkmer Howl 

Participants: Ages 4 (by June 28) - 8th Grade 
l b Register: CalHZS-1301 

Veggielown is a place to learn great family values 
you dan nee every day, both now and la tha fatura! 
It's a placa whara paopla of all agas can dlicovar 
that Oed made us special and ha lovas oa vary 
ittncjii 

Kldf wiUa&Joy caiflby «o&9S« Inaorallva actlvltlai,. 
crafts, and gamas. And bait of all, kids will learn 
how to apply God's values to their lives from gen
eration to generation. Please ixtvite a friend and 
join us for all three days. 

*~e. 
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ijfc: 

.200 Wa shte na w ©dun ty s P rern iere s fto wcase 
NewHomeDe^ 

www.hbawc.o 
ihcludlirg the special shôW 

Purchase jtlcke^^ 
: iiom^^ 

^ ' ' f ^ W i F ' T ^ ^ T l ' T W ^ I 

•ftrfi' r j i i "ii . 1 ' I. I » ' . | " l l 

Call 734*996̂ 0100 for Informatton 

SHOWCASE:^1¾¾¾¾^^ 
sa|urdayl Sunday:&^ r 
jai f f lagsaaE^^ • — 

,-i^^+,m~\,*!^i^tn-.-rA-il- | i D . V l l ^ . ' i toA^WdEMWtWwfcMa-.ipqNIfr I ̂  ^ • • •M. l l I 

ivlbridaV, Tuesday, Thursday 
& Friday ' 1 S ^ ^ M ' ! : V S : 

'SHOWCASE-
C & # Q N S S R S 

Standard 
Federal ftatialt Idfcaa 

V M M 
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Buy It! Sell It! Find It! Turn to Heritage Neimnapers. 

Phone: 1-877-888-3202 
^ The Dexter Leader/ 

The Chelsea Standard 
Deadline Monday, 4 p,rn, 

, The Saline Reporter/ 
The Milan News-leader 

Deadline Monday, 5 pM, 
* .. * " * * l 

Manchester Enterprise 
Deadline Moiidayi 5 jp.m.. 

IF THIS IS YOUR MARKET TURN 
TO HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS: 

• Allen Park • BelleviUc • Brownstown • Chelsea , ,L 

• Dearborn • pearbornHefghts* Dexter • Ecorse' 
• Flat Rock •Gibraltar • Grosse.Jle • Huron Township , 

• Lincoln Park •Manchester • Melvindale • Milan 
* River Rpufie •Rivervlew •'Rockwnnd » Rntniiitis * Salini* 

South Rock^ood* Southgate •Taylor'• Trenton 
• Warrendale'* Woodhaven • Wyandotte and Monroe County. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
Discount packages ant! frequency cofilwct » S « are available 'We re«rve the 

r^t lo«las»i fy , i^yiworn; j^ia«yd8j^f ied^vert jdng^—;-• - - - b ' 
T I I A rufwtnapfir vVjlLnot.bi,- Uablg farfaiUira tejfrhfokofl.udugjcquetit.dfJ w for. 

g.ii^nm:cr insertion nf an ddwrtiMmenY In ihftftveptof any error or 

• <tini«iorv in prinuog or publication of 6a fidvertiiemenl, you rftusfnotify QS wTtfiin 
^ five days of publication, or on the dale of tflsertion if ah ad is scheduled pipirt *>I 
; j^packu^o buy to corral'subsiqocm ^bllcutions-^rhw tawjfo|»WttabjHty shall 

^ h a j i r t u f a j o ^ jMusbWi i t fof th||'cos>: of tfg s r ^ o f f i j f ^ t j y J b f r %r&%^hjL_ 
'] maJttftwmiraWi^bein'gcAticellatioftoftriecbsi^ftj^ firstlnootfeotad^r^ni?!)^-

PUBLISHER'S NOTE 
All rciil cidite ndveriised in tliis flewspu|wr is subject to the Federal Fair 

Mossing Act of 1968. which makes it illegnj toadveriiw any preference, limi
tation .or disefiniination based on race, col6r, religion, sex, handicap, funillial 

_sfcUii}*itmatipnaJLorigin, cr_on intemiou te make. any. such-ptefefcncc. liroita*-
tion. ordiscrimiiiatio.it. , : '* 
. T^iijwyvsfiapsr will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate 

, whicR is Jn violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed thai all 
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available 0» an equal opportunity 

O n - * * r t t » \ r t tVg jmi t t« f 1/¾ » i m n i i M H i i fmm / » / \ i < | j ^n t f\f 
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Heritage Classifieds are available online: www.heritage.com 

MESSAGES 

100 Death Notice* ' 
101 In GratrtudeWtomoiy* 
104 Lost & Found* 
102 Nottem(Ugal* ) ' 
103 Personal** 

REAL ESTATE 

813 Cemetery Lot* f . 
;205 Commercial Property 
201 Cor«Jomlnlum»/Townboti»**' 
200aHouses for Sale/Realtor UstJnas 
200bHou>e» For Sale/By Owner 

* 
• L 

• • 
• 
e 
e . 
* 
• 
e 

-•' 
• 

e 

* 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES/ 

OPPORTUNITIES 

405 Business Opportunity* 
403 Catering 
402 Entertainment' 
404 Legal Service* 
401 Miscellaneous Services* 
406i Opportunity Wanted 
400 Professional Services* 

EDUCATION 
CHILD CARE 

500 Child Care* 
SOOaFoater/Senlor Care 

e 

* 

e 

* 
• . 
e 
e 
e 
e -

* 

• 
: • . 
. • 
.* 
• 

202 Income Property 
206 Industrial P ra jWHy" - :—" , 
204 Lots/Acreage 
203 Manufactured/Mobile Homes 
210 Mortgages/Financing . 
207 Out of Town Property 
214 Real Estate Information* 
211 Heat Estate Wanted* 

-^hOfr^eeortfrcfjerty/Cottagee 

* 
e 
e 
• ' 
e 
e 

•'SOI Mlscetlaiwuui Inaliudi 
502 Mu*lc/Pa 
503 Tralnlng/EducatjonalSchoolB 
504 Tutoring 

EMPLOYMENT 

e 
e 
• 
* 

RENTAL5 
300 

300 Apartments/Ftats 
307 Commercial/Rent 
SOOaCondos^TownhouBes for Rent 
308 Qarages/Storage 
309 Hall Rentals 
301 Houses for Rent 
304 Llyiflgjquajleieffitiare' 
312 Lodging 
303 Mobile Homes for Rent 
308 Office Rentals 
311 Rental information* ' v 

"302 Rooms for Rent 
305 Vacation Rentals 
310 Wanted to Rent' 

J . 

i . 
• 
'•' 
•r 
• 

•+-

"• 

AdutrCa 
504 Domestic' 
606 Employment Information' 
600 General 

Office/Clerical 
603 Sales 
605 Situations Wanted' 

- * -

e 

MERCHANDISE 

"70,2 Antique* 
701 Appliances 
713 Auctions 
705 Camera/Photo Supplies 
714aChrletmaa Trees' 

/uu 

. • 
'»•" 

* : 
e 

* 
* 

- e 

MERCHANDISE 

703 Furniture; 
716 Hobbies/CollectlbleB 
709 Lawn/Garden Supplies 
717 Merchandise Information* 
700 Miscellaneous 
706 Musical Instruments . 
704 Office Equipment 
707bPools/Hot Tubs/Spa 
707aPoot Tables/Accessories 
712 Rummage/Garage Sales' 
704bSatellite Systems 
707 Sporting Goods 
708 Tools/Machinery 
715 Wanted to Buy/Trade' 

• 

KETb 

802 Horses/Livestock 
800 Pets for Sale 
801 Pet Services/Supplies 

?suo 

901 Antique/Classic Cars 
TfWrAtflOTiobJtssJor8aJe 
008 Automotive Information' 
802, Imported/Sports Cars - -
907 Motorcycles _ 
905/S'pbTTWrty/4-Wheei Drive 
903 Trucks ' 
904 Vans 
906 Vehicles Wanted' 

704acompu'er*/£iectronlc Equipment 
714 Crafts/Bazaars 
709aFarm Implements 
711 Farm Markets/Produce* 
710 Firewood* 

- r 

e 

* 
* 

TRANSPORTATION 
MISCELLANEOUS 

950 Boata/Motors/Supplios 
953' •ockage/Vehlclo Storage 
952 Parts S Accessoiles 
951 Recreational Vehicles 

* Pre-Pay Classification (Includes Moving and 
Going Out of Business Sales) 

STATE OF Mdhlgan Pro
bate Court, County of 
WashTehdw, latcile of 
Myrtle Atkins, Deceased. 
To all Interested persons: 
Your interest In the estate 
may be barred or af
fected by this hearing. 

-NGHGfe- ' "--f^eeflnf-
tlHOft o" held on petition or KYLE 

C. ATKINS rea,uesling that 
STACBY M. WASHINGTON 
be appointed PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE Of ESTATE 
OF MVRTi.6 ATKINS who 
lived at 605 Ardche' 
Avenue, Waukegan, nil* 
nofs 60085. and who 
dies De«'ember'24 lT0oq.' 
Creditors of the d e 
ceased are notified tht 
all claims against- the 
estate, will; be forever 
barrel unless presented 
to the (proposed) per
sonal representative or 
fo both the probate court 
and the (ptopoied)1 

personal representative 
within four months of the 
date of: publication of 
this'.notice. Notice' Is 
further given that the 
estate-will, then, be as
signed to entitled per
sons appearing'of rec
ord. Date: June 13,2001. 
Hamilton, McDonald ft 
Carter, PLLC.-By: Fred
erick L. McDonald P-
17366, 2750 South State 
Street, Antt Arbor, Ml 
4810S (734) 769-3570. 
Personal Representative: 
Stacey, M. Washington, 
2750 S. State Street, Ann 
Arbor, Ml 46104 (734) 
769-6670. . 

• ; 
Hi l tPWANTfD? 

WASHTENAW COUNTY 
PURCHASING DIVISION. 

on behalf of the De
portment of Information 
and Technology Services 
Is Issuing a sealed RFP 
for WIDE AREA SWITCH-
ING COUIPMCNT. Tor 
detailed specifications, 

^ h t o ^ r f l ^ W d V h t e n q w : 
county .F lhande/ Pur»: 
crjpsino, Dept„; 320 N, 
Maln,'liQom B-35, Ann 
Arteor, M| Reference bid 
5924 »?.".•.••• 

w w ^ J h u r s d w , June 25A 
i0^f,QTT|hiTapar 
DUE;, ^ 

, Ime. 
Fdr rhofe Information, 
pltKts>>a)l734 222.6760. 
• . . . . . " : ' • • . - . ' • ( j r . . • • ' ' . - . • ' , - « * t . . - * • - -

I ^ M M M l i 

Advertfslftg in the Classi
fieds helps your business 

' acquire quality, 
helpful personnel. 

- Cc-llto place~yauf a d ~" 
TODAVf 

DID YOUR NEW 
C A R ARRIVE? 

l e t Classll led he lp sell 
your used vehic le . 

j \ -

ADOPT: A Loving de
voted* married couple 
wishea to adopt a 
newborn into d hdrhe 
filled with love, happi
ness & warmth. Medical 
A legal expenses paid. 
Please 'call Nancy & 
D a v i d a n y t i m e . . 

1-868-303-1551. 

We have a d i from 
places in upper Mlchl-

fan, _FJoHda„_MytfJe_ 
each, California. To 

rent, teaser or buy. Give 
us a call and be on 
your way. Call Heritage 
Classifieds today. 

STUDY MRflC#ANT&^| 
Healthy smokers,f age 
25-65 are needed at U 
of M. QuestlohhOires, 
blood wlthdrawal|and 
smoking abstinence re
quired. Pays $275 upon 
c o m p l e t i o n . C a l l 
1-800-742-2300, #6321. 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

FOUND: :.CHOW, young. 
Isldnd lake Rd. area 
Chelsea. Call (734) 
433*1014; i: 

FOUND - MALE CHESA-
- t»E AlCfr -^07=¾ o-g~l TT 

Nogg les Rd a r e p , 
Mdnch^ster.Cgl!: \ 
^-1,^734)428.8:247. - t 

LOST FEMAIE CAT-black 
With d little white on 
chest, Spayed, last seen 
June 7 on Bethel Church 
Road. Answers to 'LB'. 
P lease ca l l (734) 
428:7905 J 

LOST-MANCHESTER. Nog-
gles Rd area" June 4. 
Female ROTTWEILER/LAB 
mix with long tall. Family 
pet. Call (734) 428-8247. 

We have ads from 
places In Upper Mlchl-

tan,-Floftda,—Myrtle 
each, California, To 

rent, lease or buy. Give 
us a call and be- on 
your way. pall Heritage 
Classlfledsloday. 

Congratulations Graduates 
Daniel Adams * 
DaKteAEMdJrt 
Mark Birmingham 
Lindsay Bolk 
Heather Duncan 
Joe Hodge 
Jennifer Klepajkl 
Megan Riley 
Kevin Vessels 

Nathan Alford 
Andy Bahm 

ChadSlankenthip 
Orelia Dann 

Tyler ©fau 
Amanda Jekabson 

Tracy Klein 
Kyle Schoenmetz 

Alycia Welch 

Your first Grade Teacher 
J. Bhnla 

I Houses for 
ISole/Realtor 

ANN ARBOR 
-AREA^ & i 

Lakefront oYLakevlew 
Propert ies 

One acre lots, Waterfront 
with gorgeous views. 
Private beach A geuebo* 
many walk out sites. All 
lotr have lake, rights. 
Visit us o n site Saturday 
& Sunday 12r4pm, Call 
for directions or go to 
www.mlragelake.com; 

PATTY 
MBA Realty Group 

1-734-260-7076 . 

GRASS LAKE home, lo
cated on 4.93 acres of 
a parklike setting with 
winding brook. Four 
bedroom, three ceramic 
tile baths a kitchen. Call 
Bob Rape . Co ldwe l l 
Banker Scheitzer 

(734) 930-0200 

(Owner IB 1 

BUILQ N * e M U « l R S E L L -

acres'; targe ktfehen with 
beautiful o a k cabinets, 
solid oak doors A trim 
thru-out, Andersen win
dows, skylight. French 
doors, finished heated 
poll bam, professionally 
l a n d s c a p e d . , $189,000. 
Cdll (617)769-2311. 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS, 2.SO0 
sq. ft. homes on three 
+ acres. Four bedrooms, 
2.5 baths-. OPEN SUN. 
12«4. $269,900. -

(734)475-27481. 
>"F»»MSTi'''l'i'V»iilp;''iia'i,iM ,1, i i . • • • 

'•*• CIIARUKE 
Lake front property, west 
side, four bedrooms, 1.5 
baths, 2,5 car garage., 
Chelsea schools. Easy 
to 1-94. Needs TIC. 
$329,000.(734)475-2957. 
I ' T i r i n i J T M ^ M M » • m i l li • '• I 

¾»d Cash? 
Illtherei. 

MANCHESTER: Three 
bedroom ranch, 1̂ 5 
bath, full basement. One, 
acre, Beautiful country 
setting. Central air, wood 
floors, ceramic tile, solid 
oak cabinets, all appli
ances included. Two car 
a i i a c n e a g a r a g e . 
$173,500.(734)428-1488. 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUN..1-4PM 

16498 FARNSWORTH 
Beauty surrounds this 
four-acre Idkevlew 
ranch with full walk.out. 
Three bedrooms, two 
bath*. Built ift 1999; 
Chelsea Schools. MANY 
EXTRASIII $269,900. (1-94 
West to Chelsea Exit, go 
north 16 min. to Boyce, 
turn right, Famsworth left, 
Medina (private drive 
right). (517f«51 -4656 

Horltade Newspapers 
. Classifieds 

-•••-. SALINE 
All -brick five bedroomr 
home on 14 acres, 4,500 
sq. rt;,"rTve full baths, six 
car garage, finished 
walk-out basement. 
$793,000. Call for tfp-
pQlhtment ot: 

(734)429-2018. 

SALINE, BY O W N E R . 
2,118 sq. ft., four bed
room, 2,5 baths, eig 
screened porch A deck. 
Lots .of storage, Great-
family neighborhood. 
Maplewood Farms Sub. 
$248^000.(734)429.7609. 

PEOPLE ARE . LOO'KING 
over those ads every 
day: Tell them about the 
article you'd like to sell 
In classifieds, 

SALINE SCHOOLS, York 
-Township; 3,400 sq. ft. 
ranch. Four-tlve bed
rooms, three" bajhs. 2.75 
acres. Very private. 850 
sq. ft. possible In-law. 
suite. 20x40 Inground 
pool,, hot tub. 30x30 
garage. OPEN HOUSE 
Sat, 12-4pm, 1699 WILLIS 
RD".' $359,900. 

(734)429-5685. 

TECUMSEH, by owner. 
Four bedrooms, two 
baths. Full basement, 
two car garage. Re
duced, prfcea-to^seH-
$139,90(5, 
: . 517-424-0228 

or 904-680-9871 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLSII 

MILAN 
• ' ' ' * . ' r 

Three bedroom, 1.5 bath, 
full basement, privacy 
deck. End [unit. $99,500. 

Phone ET-
734-449-3000 

REMAX FOUR SEASONS 

(Manufactured/ 
iMobile Homes 203| 

CASH PAID 
Up to $60(000, 

for used homes 
JjKlTEPJ-S00^S?-BAI,E 

CHELSEA-moblle home 
for sale, Central air, 
$8,000 or best offer. Call 
(734)475-1247. 

(Manufactured/ 
IMobile Homes 203 

AWESOME 
DEAL-SON 

two, three, & four bed
room homes loaded wllh 
many extras and pricea 
to sell quick from $5,000 
t0 $50,000 

. UNITED 
1HB00-597-SALE 

HOUSE TRAILER: I4x$0, 
New carpet/ refrigerotoV 
stove. Two bedroom. 
large bath. Kitchen in 
front. Perfect tor cabin 
up north or at the lake 
Assumable loan. Fot. 
more info, please call. 
1 r600-544-8056, exl 
#55427;.Lisa ref#52320950 

MAST6RCARD IS WElCOMEr - -
MASTERCARD IS WELCOME! 

tfai 

MASON COUNTY/ 
LUDINGTONAREA 

immaculate log 
homewlmopaTtmonf. 
.6760 E. U8.10f WOl-
>wwf<*jr*xil jugqimn 
• 6 L u d l n g t o n A 
northern Michigan 
fecfeaHonl Being of-
fered a t Auction 
7/7/01. Call for de
tails! 

Land Exchange 
' Group 

877.633-Y670. 

0 V 

15 DCL'aGa" 

, LET CLASSIFIEDS HELP put that 
extro cosh hi your pocket. 

^¾ 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUN. JUNE 17TH' 1-4 P.M. 

7520 Dell Rd, Saline, Ml 
• 2 sera tot to restricted devetoprtcni 
«L'odt township taxes 
*S«IM Schools 
• 2300 St) fl on mam and upper level combined plus 600 sq ft. finished 
_ajMJlvJJWHiut basement. •* 

be*oorns,"Jiwo6iiisSciram 
tufts wtttwaufted ce<imp 2 watt In closets 

^ Spedacular 2 siory (oyer wtth oak hafdwood floors 
Huge kjteheftwtth largo island SchixM csNnots and ceramic tile floors 
$1100 00 allowance for buyer :o pick out dishwasher and microwave, j 
buMer to Install 

* $330,000 asking price 
Contact Terry SWKer at (734) 4?*48M tor more information 

Trie'Heritage Nev^spapers Classified Department will-be ^ j ^ 
closet! Wednesday, July 44 as we observe the Fourth of July 
Holiday.1: - . ' 

f" Chelsea-Standard, Dexter Leader, Satire'Reporter, Milan 
News-Leader and the • Manchester Enterprise Classified 
Advertising Doadlifiei are Friday, June 29,5 p.m. 

, Have A Safe and Happy Holiday// 
m HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 

-TflBr^ssirra^ 
^ »ivrf-eii'-mti M t i m i n sAmiMj>iiii,ni mw I H I I . I ) I " T ^ >• 

Chelsea ^tandard/Dextqr Leader The Milan Ncws-Leadcr •' 'Mp$ 
The Saline Reporter The Manchester Enterprise llw>'i 

<*>( ^ * r » » w ¥ t ^ r > J * ' ' > ' M | " 
1-^77-888-3202 .*»..«s 

2400 
SQUARE 

FOOT 
RETAIL 

SPACE FOR 
LEASEJN_ 
CHELSEA; 

XMXJfsrrrfnK 
DETAILS 

734-433-1478 
M O P 

Beautiful cedar sided contemporary. 2 5 0 0 sq. 
ft, features;4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths , .greatv iews 

'.iromv-all'-windows:'Up north-feel. $ 2 0 4 , 9 0 u . J . 

"t^d'tofflrro 

Immaculately niainlaine.d ranch In. the Village 
with 2--fireplaces, 2-3 bedrooms. '1.5 baths. 
Deck overlooks private backyard with many 

-per enoialSv • fS 1 PR, nnO"-rLflah-^rJaj^ft]<r.uU^ 
1672/475-3737 214646 -r -

Wonderfut,3«bedrporry country ranch'- in-Chelsea-
school district. '1990s buiit-great room concept 
with hardwood floors, master suite..$1.84.900. 
Darla .Bohlender, 741-5510/476^3731214513.-

Attractive 4-bedroom colonial on 1 6 acres in 
popular Carriage Hills neighborhood Many 
updates, including vinyl siding roof central ain-

$232,0.00. Kathy\lnck*ort \?b /000 761 6C00/ 
2 1 4 7 0 3 . , , . - . 

'.Cute 2-bedrpom year, round bungalPw with •pharhi ah.d"simplicity .of the pas! :a'wa'ft,yot.i:-i'n' 
"good view of Portageta.ke.with lake'access'just' this 2.-story 3-be'droom,'. 1.5-bath homo; Many 
steps J-away^$55^Q6~--Sahdy,li3al!^^^ 
2603/475-3737,210012:, . . ' . . : ; ;.' v ^6606..214660.-: . - . : . / - ; ,; 

Beautiful, quality-built b'rlck ra'Hdh .With walk-up Huge Wraparound' porch greets .you! fabulous 
baserhent .SevaraMV callings, master suite, 3, ' f loor plan, sunrpom overlooks wetland, living 
bedrooms;- 2 b a t h s . - $ 3 2 9 ; 9 0 0 r - M a r y : - L o u - room'or-study-on : :first ifloor.-$379,,900, : Linda 
6'Qulhh, 617-522-3888/734-475-3737. 209114. fofsler, 320-5050/761-6600. 213232. . 

REALTORS 

ISHSTTOitStreet. CHelseli • 714-4753737. 
*. Visit (Mr-website evkiy'Thursday to view 

the latest Sunday open house information, • 
www.siirove It real tors, com • 

JL 

•0' 
JSSSL 

s 

• i ^ . x . a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ AJstimr/a iii1sras*k>rar^s^ssiirM<f«r*ffcfr*arAMtr«feieel*r*^sieiMsMisartsi"isii^iMi^ii'gijrrr^-^--—--^^---^-----•-- - — - - - - . * * * • * . 

http://tejfrhfokofl.udugjcquetit.dfJ
http://ordiscrimiiiatio.it
http://www.heritage.com
http://www.mlragelake.com
http://www.siirove
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DID YOUR NEW 
CAR ARRIVE? 

«.» i t t Classifiedsheli 
seB you used vehlc 

Classifieds get the 
best response for your 
advertising dollar, so 
call today. 

DID YOUR NEW 
CAR ARRIVE? 

let Classified help sell 
your used vehicle. 

i 
» - - 1 
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Mi*KtM»<W\ 
Hometown One, Inc. 

\/vm Hometown Specialists 

A'iVfttUf 
7J447S-7236 I 

9 Mfi& ©J 
l u K i . t O i i i n : M o c k h i ni'j.i- I t t a i n . I t : 
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UK LOOKS STOW HBULin f i t 3 » I bo* roncH 
on2(obi^v«xxWotf6illovwt^woibutpQrt)0»>' 
finiihed.fcc.ocWi living oreo MuWeveJ dtck tading to 
obovsgipuoo' pool to an joy -fa worn wmmw doyj. Col 
0am 0(734473-1437. . 

WOW) ftw 3 bodjtoom, 2 fee* horn* hoi approximator/ 
21)6 tq. ff. on ?..$• /ding aa« bVjck fireplace in fapni 
ly roam, office area. <x* buildings and loads of iktrogsJ. 
Priced toseicyieJdy. CalKgy now tf 517-764-9744. 
MISI212734; 

VHTf SfCWPID ond priw* setag on 2 ocre> 4 bd. 
2 bo* ranch, o» breeawor/garage, M finiihed bot» 
men), (pmi>y raoni w * toepla*. huao woO? in parity Jif 
floor loundty brautirul momre-pines, &wi» trees, ond flowers. 
tf«6,000. Col jo Ann 517^514214, 

SMUTVUI, custom 1950* sq. Si. home. 3 bedroom, 3 
bcShj- QwJity shows *rcughoul..f rom on owesome mas
ter i a l i w/fXvni iut> ond separate shower tomople 
floors, vaubedceilings, and open wood staircase Very pr> 
vaU 2 acre setting Pleasure to show and easy hwy 
occess. )229,000 Cad leiflh Maddioi 517-8517811 ,_ 

SrmNOONa » i n Y ACM?. "Mr andMri Clean" 
oreoltor^*isbeoutifur2100>.sq.'li 3-yi.old, 4bdrm. 2 " 
bo* Copt Cod w i * M djrwig rocyn Open sioifwoy ond 
wonderW window* arejusi'some,of *e•features 'si floor 
laundry, bwement, at. garage. k>h morel Come ond sake 
ol«i$219,900. Q j Jo Ann Cole 517-8514214 

PaMaSAUXMCfc^fofmDi^o^liiendiwiiinlS^v 
' 8S, 2/2-bofh ranoS, ol ol 3 county ocres w/poie born f J 
fevished bosemenr w/91 ceilings, bedrooms/office and torn-
iy room. Fantastic views from every window, for details col 
Dove 734475-1437. 

BUOY your own pork on 5 7 ocres' «•/-from ihe bud bah 
wotor feurtqin to wJaroe 18' deep stocked pond w * be 
beoch porition, 11/2 Whs, femd dining, 30*40 pole' 
bomondmor».CalPeggyCurls5i74«5JI42 . 
i -

V H r r / U W A U W t e m r v ^ s e s ^ r ^ ^ c ^ i ^ W O K i 
ft., 4,bdrm$. 2 bc*». newer windows, plumbing & heating 
sepe/ale upper entrance,. Poss. reome $205,000 Ask k» 
Jo Ann 517-8514214, '. ' 

y n 
Of-

t l l 'v 
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MAKE^N 
Before you make a move, visit our website! 

www.libertytltle.com 

It's filled with tips, tales and tools 
for selling your home. 

^Manufactured/ 
JMotoik"Hornet 2p j | 

ABSOLUTELY 
A-1 DEALS 

ON NEW HOMES 

THREE 81DROOM HOWES 
Storting at 

S2i5.00amonm 

l,2eOKj.(1,hom# 
, .BuWonporch 

^ Stove, refrigerator, 
DMwaihers fireplace 

QNIYSSMQ month 

FOUR BEDROOM HOME 

stove. Refttgeratof, 

ONlY$'!«iamonm 

FIVE BEDROOM HOME 
Stove, Refrigerator, 

. Dishwasher, Microwave, 
Fireplace 

Unheard of for ONLY 
$444:00 a month 

SUKEN FLOOR PUNS 
• For ONLY 

S47J.00O month 

ReymentSDOsedon 
^300monrhs, 
9.25%, 4 5¾ down 

CALL (or your Freephone 
application fodaylll . 

SUNNY LANE HOMES 
800-813^111 

ORDER A NEW HOME 
-—before "June 30th 

ond receive your 
1st year of lot rent 

FREE 

Or call us at: 734-475-6440 

Family-Owned Family-Operated 

"Family-Friendly Since 1974 

~rj"^ 
\*» 
« f 

wu\ 
\rtit 
,111 

-nu 
inA 

Smooth Cbsinqs, Happy Ending 

PRICE REDUCED! Double 
w i d e h o m e i n 
Monchester -Manoh-
Owner leaving state. 
Three bedrooms, two full 
baths, wood burning 
fireplace, huge kitchen. 
M u « t s e e 
734-426-8510 
polntment. 

I C 
for 

a l l 
a p . 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS. 3 1 7 
Repay to build acres. 
jacksbn XouW~Taxes. 
$69,000.734-475-2746, 
SPECTACULAR 20 ACRES-
.hill top side, heavily 
wooded, giant oaks with 
pond, Austin Rd„ west 
of Manchester, $200,000. 
Cofl (734)V7*^S6«^ 

mm 
• a « H 

$ I O O OFF C L O S I N G COSTS 

Save money on your mortgage, 
and build a better community. 

Full range of residential mortgages at the world's best rates. 

-Money Source Financial 

Services is, proud, to be 
• associated with the Educational 
Foundation of Dexter. We're 
just as proud to be a part of 
Dexter s future, by 
providing mortgage financing 
for many local home buyers. 
Join us iii helping build for, 
tomorrow with our Dexter 

Dexter Neighborhoods 
Program: 

• Money Source will donate 

Si00 to (he Educational 

Foundation of Dexter 

for each Dexter area 

mortgage closed. 

• $ 100 off closing costs for 

-participating clients--

ANTRIM/KALKASKA 
(30 miles east of 

.- - Travsu»e CHyj>-

TORCH LAKE, two acres 
beautiful meadows sur
rounded by maple forest, 
one mile to Downtown 
AJden and lake access.' 
$45,000, $3,000 down. 
$375 per month. 

WATERFRONT, one acre, 
150 ft. bulldable lot, 

-private- take,—peacefur 
tettlng (no motors). 
$55,000, $3,500 down, 
$450 per month. 

io ACRES, 100% wooded, 
rolling hills, close to 
Rapid Rlvei, walk to Slate 

CHELSEA 
Newly remodeled one 
a two bedroom apart
ments on upper 'loois 
of older home, Heot, 
washer * dryer included. 
Two blocks from down
town. No smoking or 
dogs. $650-$700.. (734) 
478-0358 

DEXTER AREA, one 
bedroom. $570 includes 
all utilities. Month to 
month rentals available. 
Security deposit. Pets 
allowed for additional 
charge. Near 1-94. Large 
common area. Ask for 
Mark, 734-424-9372. 

DOWNTOWN SALINE 
upper level one 
bedroom apart
ment, $685 month 
plus utilities, no 
pets, non smoker, 
(734)429-2476, 

MANCHESTER AREA 
one bedroom, $450 per 
monmrAvdiiabte"JUiy J. 
2001. Water included: 
Coll (734) 426-7033. 

MANCHESTER- 221 S. 
Washington Street. Two 
bedrooms, 1.5 bath 
apartment in three unit 
Victorian home. Two 
parking spaces. Cats 
only. 5750/month In
cludes cable TV, sfack-
oblo washer/dryer. Call 
734-657-71 

BROOKLYN 
45 min. to Ann Arbor, 
20 min. to Jackson. Three 
bedrooms, two baths. 
Beautiful country setting 
on acreage. Oak kitch
en 4 ceramic floors. 
Ranch style home with 
full basement. Two-car 
garage: $S60/mo. plus 
utilities & security. 

(517)536-6144 

CHELSEA AREA 
Co-op lake Community 

unique two/three bed
room rental home 
available August 1st 
Siutated in wooded area 
with lake access. No 
pets; non-smoking. $900/ 
mo-Call 734-433-0937. 

- 0UNPEE . 
Sood size three bed
room house, all carpet
ed. Recently remodeled. 
includes all'appliances. 
Screened In porch. 
Beautiful yard, near 
schools. $850 month, 
(734)434-7891- ' 

SALINE, near Downtown. 
Three bedroom, 1,5 bath 
brick ranch. Great lo
cation on corner, fenced 
lot. $U50/month. No 
pets. AVAILABLE NOW. 
Call (734) 663-2152. 

TECUMSEH 
, Three bedroom ranch, 
full basement, one car 
garage, deck & fenced 
In bock yard. In city-
walking distance to 
stores. 1,050/month. Call: 

(SI 7) 423-7517 

BUSINESS SERVICES/ 
OPPORTUNITIES 

LAW OFFICES OF BRIAN 
HUTCHEC ,̂ sharing of
fices with Chelsea 
Chamber of Commerce. 
General Practice, Bust* 
nest, Family «V Personal 
Injuh/'law. Evening and 
weekend appointments, 
(734)475-1537,24 hours.; 

1 Business 
lOpportun 405 

MILAN 
Culver Estates 
Apartments 
Two bedrooms 

Free heat & water, 
Open Floor plan with 
walk-In closet. Private 

balcony or patio, 
1-4^9-rJoOt 600 

NEW 
Luxury Apartments 

Located In Manchester 
Two bedroom/ two bath 
All appliances Included 
- - From $865 

734-428-1950 

Personalized Mortgages, Loans, and Investments 

108 E. Michigan Ave . , Saline • www.msfs.com «944 -9700 

TOLL FREE 1-877-944-9700 
- Jilwayt Available! ~ 

(734)426-1487 
3173 Baker R^/Dextw/Open 7 Pays! 

Lakefront Jiving'on.Portage-Ik. 
<3orgeou8:3200' sq. ft., 4:;8drm' 
home renpodeled & 2nd.story 
ndded in '99.- Beaulilul mSfr. 
suite. Southwest- exposure pro
vides spe'ctacular'sunset vleW! 
$479,900: Diana Wesley (734), 
476-4070. (T1556-A)^ .-.".• 

P, 

:Under' construction .'in • Brass 
Creek- Court;' The pertect'stage' 
to purchase, 2 story .home w/2nd 
staircase, kit, dinette; & 20x2,1 
greatrm' views woods' &pdnd, 
Walkout lower level: 4-6 8r, 2½ 
ba.', .3300 sq. ft. $444,900. Sue 
Wright (734) 320'3 243, (7729-B) 

Stunning contempocary oh a 
•beautiful wooded lot.'In Wlrians 
Woodsy ^Volume ' ceilings, 
Pladlurn windows,-hrdwd firs, all 
walk-In closets, study/den,- rnajs* 
ter:w/everythirig..-3424,500. Call 
Dabby Combs 800-717-8S85. 
(8374-A) 

forest. $35,000, $2,500 
down, $300 per month. 

231-331-4227 
www.flreatlakesland.com 

OPEN SAT/SUN. 

NEW HOME OWNER? 
Sell your old home 
fast in the c l a s s i 

fied column.^ 

ONE & TWO BEDROOMS 
m Historic brick building, 
downtown Manchester, 
25 minutes to Ann Arbor. 

" Laundry and off-street 
parking. No pels. 

$600-$64S/month 

734-668-8253 
I SALINE DUPLI 

able July 1. Three bed
room, 1.6 bath, older 
home. Close to center 
of town. Walk to stores 
« schools. Separate 
dining room, garage, all 
app l iances . Large 
backyard. No smoking 
or pels. $795 plus utilities 
References & security 
deposit. (734) 429-2140. 

Call me for all 
your real estate 

needs. 

734/433-2192 
Direct 

734/475-9600 
Office 

,^SW, mrnjvtrMwlnKM 

& MS. 

SALINE-pjivate one 
bedroorh: available im
mediately. $700/mo., 
plus security, utilities In-

^ t a d e ^ l a u n W dvd-
lable in basement. Ref
erences. To Inquire call 
(734)429-6553. 

ROOM FOR RENT located 
m historic home in the 
quiet country side. T5 
min, from Ann Arbor, 
five min. from Chelsea. 
Easy access to 1-94. 
Male preferred. Non-
-smuklnu. Ulllllles Wflud-
•*&; -Garoge spac^ 
available. Kitchen 5 bath 
privileges. (734)475-2049 

J2EXIE6. 
lOOOsa.ft. 

Office/Retail Space 
—Qreattocatton 
With great parkingl 

7M-665-2958 

SALINE: TWO (2) one 
bedroom apartments. . . 

One- -Three-offices with 'A balh. 
upstairs unit available 

_now^onejnQln_Jftvel_uniL 
available end ol August. 
$476 per mo. plus .utilities, 
security deposit. Small 
pet requires pet deposit. 
No smoking. Can Brenda 
at 734-327-9501. leave 
message at oxt, 4. 

THEPINES"^ 
Senior Apartments in 
Chelsea. One bedroom 
units available NOW. 
Some barrier-free units. 

_J734) 433-9130 
' TTY (800) 649-3777 

; Equal Housing 
Opportunity . 

THREE GREAT PLACES to 
live In Dundee) One two 
bedroom apartment. 
$590/month Includes 
heat. . 
Loft style recently re-
modeled two bedroom 
apt. Hardwood floors; 
$650/month. Loft style 
one bedroom, hardwoptf 
floors, brick, tin ceilings. 
$600/morvthr (734): —*, 
434-7691. 

CHELSEA CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE 

has two small' offices, 
with shared services, to 
lease. Rent includes all 
utilities and mainte
nance, phone system 
With -voice mall, high-
ipj»djnlemei_acfift»s4 
and use. of copier and 
fox. Great for start-up 
business, Available lm-
m e d i a t e l y - C a l l 
734-475-1145 
chamberGchelseaweb 

,5001 

DEXTER 
1000 sq.ft. 

Office/Retail Space 
Great Location 

With great parkingl 
734-665-2958 

DUNDEE . 
800 sq. ft. recently re
modeled office/retail 
s p a c e . Downtown 
Dundee. Hardwood 
floors, brick, tin celling. 
Great location) $900 per 

rjnonlhz(734X434-7B91.-

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT 

114 W. MICHIGAN 
SALINE 

510 sq. ft. plus or minus, 

AAA GREETING CARD 
ROUTE, 76 Super loca
tions, local. $r«X} wkiy.. 
(800) 277-9424.24hrs. 

OWN A COMPUTER? 
Putittoworkl 

Free information book, 
www.UCanCop_yUs.com 

(616)248-6051 

' • - : * ' 

HEIP WANTED? 

Advertlslng'ln the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality,, 
helpful personnel. 

Call to place your ad 
TOPAYI 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Place a money-making 
classified ad In Heritage 
Newspapers today. -
clear out your unwanted. 
Items and put extra 
money in-your pockets 

ATTENTION & 
LOVE (tor youf 
child at Lynn's 
L i e e n s e d 
Daycare. 
(734) 6o3-8734 

TEACHERS 
The Children's Educa
tional Center Is looking 
for an experienced in
fant and Latch Key 
teacher. Starting pay 
$9.00 based on expert: 
ence; Contact Kim 
Calkins at: . 

(517)522-6628 
THREE OPENINGS FOR full 
or part time, infant- six 
years old. Summers only, 
before * after» off days 
for kindergarten avail
able, in business for 13 
years. References, lo
cated Ih the Village of 
Chelsea. (734) 475-3415 

APPOINTMENT SETTER 
Are you looking for o 
part time, evening po
sition? Then we've got 
the Job for you. Looking 
for responsible commit
ted individual to, set 
appointments for busy 
office. Absolutely no 
sales- Seniors welcome-. 
if this sounds like you, 
c a n D e b b i e a t : 
734-429-6156 

ASSEMBLERS 
Established company 
located In Saline seeking, 
highly motivated, quality 
conscience individuals 
to loinour growing team, 
Full time positions 
available. Excellent 
benefits (medical, den
tal. 401K) ft ccmpelrrtve 
pay. Please ca l f 
734-429-9027. 

HANDYMAN 
Temporary position for 
apartment complex in 
Milan. Call: 

(734)439-0600 

General 
HetoWaflte^6p0j 

ASSEMBLY: 100 WORKERS 
NEEDED. Assemble crafts, 
woodJ^.;Mjaferlals 
provided. To $460* per 
wk. Free Information 

tuato""'-
ATTENTION 

WORK FROM HOME 
Potential $500-$2,500 per 
month part t ime. 
$3,00O-$7,OOO per month 
Ml time potential. 

816-447-2255 

DELI 
M A N A G E R 

nr-XTKi 

HELPWANTED 

JOB OPENINGS 
•faEquaftypoiluniiy 

Employer -

mmmr ' 
• Substitutes 

ATHLETICS 
• Varsity Head 

Football Coach 
• Lifeguards 

A n E H T I O M ALL EXPERIENCED 

KITCHEN STAFF 

, Upscale Italian dining 
theme, top pay, flexible 
hours, full or part time, 
great culinary learning 

environment. Call Chef Frank 
at (734) 320-1636 _ 

to set up an interview. 

Busch's is seeking 
Assistant Deli Man
agers who want chal
lenge and tun as part 
of their career. 
Candidates wit) help 
manage dept, mer
chandise, do inyento-
ry and be re^onsibte 
for total dell, opera' 
tjons. Experience, in 
deli/restaurant/food 
service and a passion 
for great customer 
service a must. 
Busch's offers excel
lent wages/benefits 
and a promote from. 
within company. 
Fax/send resume to 
Busch's, 565 E, 
MichjganAve., Safine, 
Ml 48176 Fax: 734-
9444327 Voice: 734-
9444352 Email: 
jobs@buschs.com 

K 
Ml ml** M U t ^sej^Peee • • • • • I 

Heat̂ . electric furnished. 
S^/mpflttL-CoJl _ 

Glen R. Macomber . 
(734)429-7567 

OFFICE SPACE, Saline, 
near City Hall, single & 
multiple offices. Ample 
parking & high speed 
computer Jlnes. avail
able. Conference rooms 
ft secretarial Services 
available. Reasonable ft 
affordable rates. Contact 
J e f f B r o o k s h i r e , 
1-868-998-5077. 

PROFESSIONAL 
' OFFICE SUITE 

759 sq. ft. ot prime office 
space in downtown 
Manchester. Handicap 
accessible. Separate 
utilities Including air. 
Convenient customer-
parking adjacent to 
building, immediate oc
cupancy. (734) 428-9826 

DID YOUR NEW 
J-CAR^RRIVE?-
tet Classifieds help 

sell you used vehicle, 

BUILDINGS AND 

GROUNDS 
•Substitutes 

COMMUNITY ED 
•Safety Town 

Instructor 
^ v i m Instructors 

CHILDRENS 

SERVICES 
•Substitutes 

FOOD/NUTRITION 
xKitcrien Manager : 

(12mos.) 
• Cook/Cashier 
(Summer Only) 

• Substitutes 

PARA 
PROFESSIONAL 
•Substitutes' 

SECRETARIAL 
• High School 
- (academicryear)^ 
•High School 

(year round) 
•Substitutes 

TWgNSPORTATrON 
•Sitb: Drivers . 

All Departments 

Telephone 

&~~.r 

REPRESENTATIVES 
Looking to take 
the leap into a 
challenging and 

stimulating careen? 

Relnhart 
G CIviilos Kemhort Company Realtors cE) 

( HIXvSIvY 
475-J)()()() 

www.reinhar l real tnrs.cnm 

Don't wait to see this 4 bdrm, 3¾ 
ba hornet Gorgeous, wood & tile 
first Maple kitchen (Sabinets.- Full-
fin;: bsmt,' 1st 'fir 'laundry, Nice 
yard; Must see- this - one! 
$309,000. Amy LazaYou.734-
426-7992.(4343-0) 

New 'construction; Tradi|lbnal. Live at,the Lake, 97' canal front 
„harjjUK.!lfu^^ 

, great rm A baved kitchen 1350 sf,,2-car oaraae, double lot. 
Mhtt area. 3 bd, S,iba., mature uses, vaulted ceiiingsirr 

dining, 

plus deep garage, daylight baee-
menl • afst.', floor laundry. 
$239,00¾. Nlcold Duke 734-260-

,6192;'(573-D) :\ ', 

Greatrm, plus 
$229,900.. Hitch 

bbrius • rm 
up the boat & 

call Debby Cbmbs at 300-717-
8585. (11851-P) 

irislsea Outstanding tranquil 10+ 
acrfe sattirto showcases this-beautiful 
log home. 2 bedrooms, loft, -1 bath,' 
open plan,, wood stove*, all season ' 
room, walkout. Pole-barn. $369,000,' 
Mare1a"Wrtite 475-9600, eves 433v 
2194. #214'53& ' 

Chelsea: •' Pull log built home, 3 bad-
rooms, 2.5 baths, stone ffreplace.hard-
wood iloors. I36:acres w/good lumber 

-̂ -wooaV t̂aji:.bamr'rstotke'd,'i50nd. 
State land, 2 sites. $1,400,0.00, Herrnan 

. Koenn 475-96Q0,. eves; 475-2613. 
; #914244̂  • - ' : ' 
• Chelssa • wohderful. conde; on 

Pierce" Lake 'overlooks lake S golf 
course! Amentty:packed.'280psl of ttv-
ling space, 3 batfroomŝ  3:5 bathi, 2nd 
kitchen In finished walkout. $389,000. 

-' Deborah Engelbert 475-9600; eves'475-
:8303. #214470-;~' 
-Chelsea '••-.CeritenrMI..farm, 4 titftf-"-; 

jy^f> ;-x^.«*...'AP«>i!ww?*V! ,'^''*T 

Grass Lake .Quiet living, in this 2000sf' 
built Cape Cod; Spacious plan w/3-4-
bedrooms, rec room,' 1sf floor laundry 
In mud room, 3 baihs, large garage. ;.0'n'. 
3+ acres, $232;000. Cindy Lawsofi 47S<-~ 
9600, eves .426-0740. #212522̂  

We are actively seeking the best energetic talent 
out there to join an exciting new dotcom team 

\ working toward a great online and print prdduct 
with a solid business model. 
If you are a highly motivated sales professional 
with a bachelor's degree or equivalent experience 
in the field or in a related area, have excellent 
communication and organizational skill and j r e . 
able to develop' and implement effective sales 
strategiesi prospect for new business and devel
op strategic Internet solutions for prospective 
clients, we would like to speak with you. 
Our company offers a competitive '...salary and 
commission incentive prograThT^MlT^ 
hensive benefit package. 
If you feel that this fits your future, please send 
or email your resume to: 

c/o OUTSIDE SALES 
Heritage Media Network 

One Heritage Place, Suite 2 6 0 
Southgate, M l 4 8 1 9 5 
aclark@heritage.com 

*l 

Grass Lake' Quaint 2 family income *••• 
property w/gotod. rental history:. Unit .1 '. 
has 2 betfroomst 1 bath,, living, dining, 
kitchen, LL. Onit',2 has 1 bedroom. ' 
.Beautiful wrap porch. $132,500. Marcia • 
White - 475-9600, eves 433-2194.-
«14492 ;; . '• '••: 

room, dining rpom, parlor,' living; room,-
.1.6 baths,, large .kitchen, from porch. 
Post & beam basement barn & 40x80 

. pole barn. 20' acres", $495,000.. Paul 
Frlslnger .475-9600, eves 47S-2621.L 

#211186 V ' . ' . 
Qrassiake 210Dsf ranch'w/luii wa.lk-s 
Out. 5.09 rolling acfeSiadjacerlt to plen
ty of.state land for year,around activi;,. 
lies,,Near 1-94Jbr easy Jackson-or Ann' 
Arbor commute. $229,000. Jim Utslei 
478-9600, eve'S 433.-2190. #216194 * 

t h e Preserver Dexter 

Orarjbry: Attention to detail, 3 rJed; 

roomtf, 1,5,ceramic baths, country., 
kitchen, hardWood floor-In dining- 1st 
floor' laundry; C/A, 2* car gar'ede.; 
Stockbridge'schools. Sf89,000, ArJene: 

Koker 475-9600,. eves 498-2860.-' 
'#214141 • -"•. ',••' 

14 beau'r̂ iir 1 + to S+. acre site's In new • 
development. Waterfront &iakeviews. 
Underground utilities. $95,000 to 
$379,000, eilzab'eth Brian 665-0300, 

lflAaae-slte8UVooded l̂ling,.iakeww--f̂  'h iU' l l i rp WA«i" t '• 
" ittOflo-̂ rbeW- r--^UWmellUlAl^--'f""-, 5 roinutfta;fwi. 

Takes.' trails, parkland. Spectacular' 
views! walkout, lakelronf, viewout. 
'$105,000 tb $198,000. Elizabeth &rieh 
665-0300. oves: B69-5957 or ilsa 

Chelsea office ̂ retail space for rent 
Call PaufFrislngef 433-2184: 

TELESALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Do you have the winning combination of 
enthusiasm and motivation to succeed? 
Do you want to work for a smaTtweit-funded 
startrup? :2:..::. 1..L__. -...:, •'.'-',' -;.--:- ; 
Do you have the skifis to help us create the 
future marketplace for advertising online and 
inprititl "•.'.• ;.•' - ::¾¾¾. •'.'. •';'.': • • 

licants must possess a high school diploma, six 
months to one year of inbound and outbound 
telephone sales experiencer sorhe cbmrtiuhlcatioh 
or sales training. In exchange fe^xcellenlspellinig/ 
;strbno, customer̂  servlceTskllls and famlllaHty ArVith 
compute^ iye offer an hourly wage plus commis
sion, plus a great work envirbriment and Excellent 
benefits, full and i^ 
If ypjt»;feej that this) fitsi your fature and you vvould 
like to join our sales team, please submit resume: 

^leritage Medl^N^^ 
One Heritage Place, Suite 260 

Southgate, M l 48195 
Fax Resume: 734-246-0931 

Email:amccasiih@heritage.com 

' * * - V.-^K?1 
^ . f *»!> •« 19- f M * / ( ' . ' - ' _ ' V * •* 'A ' V •' ^ •" --Ai" 

> » 

^: ti. A.' ki •*:' *i » / A Z ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ / £ ^ : £ ^ ^ ^ ^ L ± ^ h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ± ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l 

• V 

w.«,.-^^^^--v.v.-^^ ^ - - i*t-±~'*. *.:~*:*>n* l il »i r, 

http://www.libertytltle.com
file:///rtit
http://www.msfs.com
http://www.flreatlakesland.com
http://www.UCanCop_yUs.com
mailto:jobs@buschs.com
http://www.reinharlrealtnrs.cnm
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JOBS! JOBS) JOBS! 

e» ypw office, con our 
OmCQ. 

Pig* 3-D 

NEW HOME OWNER? See 
your old one fast. Co* 
H w l t a t CfossKleds for 
f W U l t l . 

SALINE EVANGELICAL 
HOME 

The Saline Evangelical Home currently 
^ _. ™» Petitions for caring, dedicated, 

*LW W e JF E J W t ; W e *•• ny cft-HS 
tef£,S' "Sfh .-W » Saving W « , Health 

jbOTMea. We also nave sick time, personal time, 
inere are so many reasons to work at one of tbe 
y f i ^ t ? ^ ^ ^ " r e » *D°rt drive on U.S.-
1M-SMVU,M3, we art on the Ann Arbor Bus 
Jtoutej MilanTransit aho avaUaWe. Open oosi-
"22?. HS^"^ o n 0«^ »ft«rnoo» and mid
night shifts. I f you love a team atmosphere and 
tne elderly, then come see what makes Saline 
Evangelical Home so special! I f you are interest
ed, please call or fax resume to: 

Brenda Dennam, IfcN. 
{734)429-9401 or Fax (734) 429-0183 

Busy newspaper office-, 

seeks part time Desktop 

Publishing help in- the -

"production department 

Hours of work would be 

somewhat flexible. .*'• 

Days needed: Monday, 

Tuesday^aT^Friaay; 

from 8:30-5:00. 

The ideal candidate 

would have a good 

working knowledge of 

QuarkXPress. 

Duties would involve 

produetaQ^ds-usJng-elip-

art and customer provid

ed slicks and logos in 

Quark. Some scanning 

and alteration of existing 

^$miwxm^ 
Please call the office of 
the Saline Reporter at 

resume to: 
The Saline Reporter 
106 W. Michigan Ave. 
Saline, Ml 48176 
Fax:(734)429-36211 

Heritage Newspapers1 

Western Region fmi 

i 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 
Bttun 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 

CAUCUUMfKO 
CM\ ftAWttn 

•OuTnSj 

YOU 
SILL 
SELL 
SELL 
SELL 

CHELSEA SCHOOL 
DISTRICT 

HELP WANTED 

Substitute/part-time Custodial Work 

Chelsea School District is accepting applica
tions for part-time & substitute custodial posi
tions. We have part-tirne positions that work 
either 4 or 6 hours per day. Substitute custo
dians work on an on-calt basis. Ail. positions 
are 2nd shift, between 3:30-Midnight, Mon,-
Fri. All positions pay $8.61 hr. Work is avail
able year round. 
Experience; preferred but not required, a good 
work record is a plus. You may apply in per
son or send applications and/or resumes to: 

Chelsea School District 

Operations Dept 

14138 Old US 12 

Chelsea, Ml 4811B 

Office: 734-433-2276 

Fax Number: 734-433-2219 

ARE YOU A 
HEALTHY ADULT 

AGE 65 OR OLDER? 
You may qualify for upcom

ing medication research studies 
conducted by the Pfizer 
Research Clinic in Ann Arbor. 
Studies last approximately two-
four weeks. Payment for study 
participation ranges from $50*> 
$1,000. You may not qualify if | 
you take daily medications for a 
chronic illness. A pie-screening 
process is required 

For more ̂ formation, please 
call the Research Recruiters at 
1-800-567-8804, during nor
mal business hours; 2800 
Plymouth RA, Ann Arbor, MI 
48105. 

AUTO TECH TRAJNE0 
WRECKER DRIVER 

t o r busy s h o p In 
Manchester. Excellent 
pay ft beneflti for right 
person. Contact Dan, -

(734)425-9435 
W o ^ o v o o d * <*orn~ 
places in upper Michi
gan, Florida, Myrlle 
loach, California. To. 
rent, lease or buy. Give 
us a col and be on 
yourjway^ catt Heritage 

(General 
•Wonted 6001 

AVON 
looking for higher In
come? More flexible 
noun? Independence? 
AVON hat what you're 
looking for. left talk. 
538-561-2866. 

SBWHOMBOWNBR? 
Sell your old home". 
fast in the classi

fied coiurnjL 

Food Town, | ^ 0 | j 
a d i v i s i o n o f l O W f l 
S p a r t a n R e t a i l , %J S p a r t a n R e t a i l , 

t h e /vre.Vs a c k n o w l e d g e d leader 
for q u n l t t y a n d va lue is seeking n 
Full T i m e M e a t W r a p p e r at our 
M i l a n , M i c h i g a n l o c a t i o n . 
C o m p e t i t i v e s t a r t i n g wage w i t h 
b e n e f i t s . Exce l len t w o r k i n g 
c o n d i t i o n s . 

o b t a i n e d 
a n d s u b m i t t e d a t : 

F O O D T O W N PLUS 
53 I W. M a i n S t r e e t 

M i l a n , M l 4 0 160 
7 3 4 - 4 3 9 - 1 140 

Lead Custodian 
Chelsea School District 

The ChelseirScrTOorDlstrtrjriTai 
time Lead Custodial Position available, 
you are a self-starting, detail oriented, team 
player, who is willing to assume responsi
bility and supervise others, you should 
apply for this position. Prior custodial work 
experience is preferred but not mandatory. 
Prior supervisory experience is needed. We 
offers starting wage of $15.17/hr. The work 
schedule is Mon.-Fri., 3:30 p.m.-midnight. 
There is also a full benefit package that 
includes health-insurance, vacation, sick 

This time; and reUremenX"This position 
remain open until filled, interviews will start 
as soon as applications are received. 

Resumes and applications: may be sentto 
the address or fax listed below. 

Chelsea School District 
14138 Old US 12 

Ghelsea, Michigan 48"Hfr 
AHn: Operations Manager 

734-433-2276-

Fax 734-433-2219 

BUS DRIVERS 
SALINE AREA 

SCHOOLS 
it accepting appttcatrons 
rortuolStuft but driven. 
Now it me rime to nam 
for fall driving, five yean 
ctrwrrg>xpwre7sce; 

Sood driving record. 
13.00 an hour. Apply 

wffNn Board of Education 
Office ol Historic Union, 
200 N. Am Arbor St., 
Saline. Ml 48176. 

Card ft g i f t shop 
needs parf time/ fuH 
time S a m Associates 
and fuil time Mana
gerial Team Member. 

o^o&luf fc*JuM». 

COUNTER TOP 
BUILDERS 

LAMINATORSft 
INSTALLERS 

(734)4¾¾¾ 
ADVERflSE YOUR busi
ness or service m Med-
rage ctatHfledt. Cor) ut 
today. 

DRIVER NEEDED 
Some weekenat and 
tome nights for local 
towing company. Must 
be 2i and have chauf-
feun license. Will tram. 
7 3 4 . 4 2 « - * 4 « 9 o r 
734*44*3230. 

DRIVERS 
CDL-AorAH 

if you are looking here, 
you Can't be happy with 

/e treat our Drivers with 
the respect that they 
deserve. 

-.•. 
We offer competitive 
wages, full medical, 
dental, vision, 401K, paid 
vacations and holidays. 

• 
rf you have two years 
experience, a good 
MVR, poiMtjve attitude 
and o: flexible schedule. 

CALL NOW/ 
1-800-819-2638 

Vw dh»? looking tofo rww 
maw»r7 Call th» H»rllag» 
ClQMevtfDffpttlnwtt. ̂  

SPRING FLING IN SALINE! 
TIRED OF RENTING? ' 

You can o w n your n e w 3-bed-
rppm/Z^_9th homeJflrjth. a t tached 
-garage far only $885 a month. 

River Ridge, a n e w community in 
Saline, offers its residents many 

amenit ies, including a community 
building, swimming pool, play7" 

ground end Saline Schools. 
Located 1½ miles w e s t f r o m 

—quaint d o w n t o w n Saline, ojff 
Mich, Ave, and Austin Rd. 

LEWIS HOMES 
877-784-7444 

'Horn* prtc* with »amg« bus*} on 173.079.00 (IndUdad lax 4 W»). 
$7306.00 *>wn. fam»d lor 2S yn. 4 MM. Lot Mating »299.00 a momti 
io, t year on Inttnorlott, loquattflcd buycre. 

BUILDING 
. OfFICAVINSPCCTOR 
The City of Soiine. Mi,. 
population 3.304,. I t 
taking applications for 
the potman of Building 
OfncWIntpectOf. Satary 
r a n g e - J 4 . 4 K t o U t k 
DOQ+exceftent benefits. 
Perform office and field 
tasks related to building 
* land use development, 
Including plan review, 
zoning review, permit 
procett, Intpectlont. 

Inspectors. Requires 
ACT54 certification at 
B u i l d i n g - O f f i c i a l / 
inspecror/PlanUevlew, 
associates degree or 
d e m o n s t r a t e d 
experience in building 
trades, valid Michigan 
drtvert license, three* 
years of diversified 
buudtag trades related 
exper ience. Submit 
completed application 
form and resume by 
5:00p.m. on Friday, July 
20.2001, l a 

CltyolSabne 
116 E.Michigan Ave. 

P.O.Box 40 
Saline, Ml 48176^—^ 

Attn: Personnel Dept. 
EOE 

GROCERY 
STORE 

DEMONSTRATORS 
Great part time jobi 
NCiM hat immediate, 
need for enthutlattic 
people to distribute 
samples and coupons 
in local grocery stores. 
Choose your hours from 
a flexible weekend 
schedule. ^ Pieoto call 

NEW CONCEPTS IN 
MARKETING, INC. 

NOW HIRING 
lor 

STORE CUSTOMER 

(Z FUI rune positions, ' 
must be 18 or older) 

Store Stack 
(Part Time Posrtton, rrmsl oe 

14oroW«r) 
Large VarWyJobs Worjdng with he 

pubfit Frtentfy, Outgoing 
ReiponsMe PutomfSWisr 

Casua/.tonsmoking. Fsmly 
Oriented WorWng Smirervneni. 

n«nU«H0Mr». 
QfJEAT BENEFITS -•— 

[Ful Ttne Pos*ona orty. irduinj 
no cost Blue Cross Blue SflieW 

UedKat, Denial, Vision Inturance). 
We work wftti Coterje Scftedutes. 

Apply m Person at Our Office before 
SOO pm weekdays 

t i i » A i r e B o is -W A v n E l f w I L 
& PROPANE 

ft»n« «t i i ^ a t. 
Pleewrrt Uk« R»«d» 

MaiwlMrtw 
1-800-535-5949 

H08TyH09T£8S 
Fui time evening posHion 
available for a Host/ 
Hostess working 0 the 
WhileOak"Jrw,comp« 
Hospitality House for 
patient fortunes. Re
quirements include min
imum high school edu
cation; customer and 
hospitality operations 
e x p e r i e n c e ; strong 
computer skills; and 
excellent communica
tion tUtft. Duties Include 

-chocking guetts m and 
out, ughT rvousekeej 
when necessary, erne 
accomrnodating guests 
needs. Please send res
ume to or contact: 

Chelsea Community 
Hospital 

Ann: Human Resource* 
776 8. Main St 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(734)478-8088 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Port time (flexible) day 
shift positions ovoiobie. 
Starts at w . 4 8 with In-

rease ofler 90 doyf, 
^ n the Job training 
provided. Please apply 
Tjr-ChelsecrRetirement 
C o m m u n i t y , 805 W. 
Middle. Chebeo; or c o l 
1-877-CALL CRC. An 
Equal Opportunity Em-
pioyer.M/F/H • - -

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Available Immediately 
full time housekeeping 
position In rural area, 

portotton. (734) 428-8041. 
IF YOU MUST WORK, work 

" -your own 
successful business. Mall 
irder/ E-commerce; 

il000-$7000 part time/ 
full time potential. Free 
booklet. 600-589-2135 

UltlrnoleOptlons.com 
JANITORIAL 

Ann Arbor Area 
immediate Openings*—• 
Full, end poit time posl-
Konj. Day and Evenlngi 
available. . 

Great paylGreal Pay! 
734-930-42¾ . 
734-930-4239 

E.O.E. 

LOUNGE/BANQUET 
MANAGER 

The American Legion 
P o t t #322__hat an 
opening for a Lounge/ 
BdnqueT Mdfidger, Tnlt 
It a two-fold position 
that Includes manage
ment of the Lounge A 
Director of the banquet 
butlnett. Culinary ability 
and-bartendlng tkllls-
requlred. Application 
available In the Lo 

igon 
(734J 

Pott 8322, 320 MICT 
Ave., Saline, Ml, 

34) 429-7310. 

Need help with fix-up or home improvement projects? Call a local company from our 

Business and Service 
D e a r R e a d e r : 
Heritage Newspapers makes every effort (o insure thai our Business Directory advertisers ore 
honest, reputable and qualified to perform the types of work they contract for. If, however, yoii 
feel that an advertiser has niisrcpresenfed ihemselyes; or fccrihat"^vork pcTformed ii» unsutisfac-

• tory, please follow the instructions given in the Business Service Consumer Guidelines listed 
bejow; 

Place Your Ad Today! 
The Dexter Leader/The Chelsea Standard • Deadline Monday, 4 p.m. 

The Saline Reporter/The Mi lan News-Leader - Deadline Mondoy r £p.ni . 

The Manchester Enterprise • Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 
1-877-888-3202 

CONCRETE WORK 
Basement and 
Garage Floors 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
Pole Sami, Footings, 

Block 
Quality work - Insured 
No Job too Big or Small 

(734)429-3000 
TRIPLE A 

OLD WORLD MASONRY 
Brick, block, stones 

concrete work. 
Rettorafront * new work. 

Licensed/Insured. 
Free'estimates. 

8% discount when 
mentioning this ad. 

(734)550-8430; 

JBullding/ -
IConsttuct lon 013 

f 
MTD BUILDING* 

CARPENTRY 
Nftwhomci, 

Additions, 
Garages, 

Docks, Siding. 
(734)433-9874 

KURUTZTTLE, 
MARBLE 

Complete bath A . 
kitchen Remodeling 

Wheelchair Accessible 
Custom Walk-in Showers 

OLASS BLOCK 
Ceramic Tlielnstailotion 

A ftepalr. in-Home" shopF 

"'- — ttMESTONE-—*~ 
GRAVEL'DIRT 

All size loads available 
We also spread Quantity 
Discounts Super topsoilt 

. Excavating 
Trucking-Concrete 

SALINE 
STONE ANDOIRT (734)429-3000 

iEiectrlcQl 
iConfractors 033 

MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC, INC. 

Contracting and 
In-Homo Service 

(734)428-8243 

»namwwAVft 
•PARKING AREAS 
•PRIVATE ROADS 

installation, repair, re
surfacing, restoration, e 
grading services. Con-
crete, asphalt, lime 
stone; ft gravel surfaces. 
Free on-site consultation, 
proposals ft quotations. 
Coll (734) 429-2755 or 
1-800-2«-2756. 

HOME REPAIR 
^ERVtCT 

Attentlon to detail In 

Sour home. Painting, 
rywQll, Piaster, Repair, 

Remodeling, Plumbing 
and Electrical Repairs. 
General home mainte
nance. Famliy business. 

Quality workmanship for 
any of your remodeling 

needs. Also new 
_ _ construction 

i?84y42^.3f4^F^+ycen^---^surecl-
734-475-9370 UGHT HOME REPAIR 

Plumbing 
Sinks, Faucets, Etc. 

Drywall 
Interior Painting 
Furniture. Repair 

Light Hauling 
Call734-428-7943 

Larry Gonyer 

B ft B 
REMODELING. I N C 

BASEMENTS, GARAGES 
ATTICS CLEANED L 

Free Estimates 
Reasonable Rates 

We haul it all 
(734)428-8815 , 

.Quality. 
ft design 

ihlpft 
Reputation. 

Calf CHARLES C.KURUTZ, 
Owner ft installer since 
l979...Free Estimates ft 

Fgil Guarantee. 

1-800-930-4312 

RC CARPENTER 
BUILDING CO. 

Custom Decks' 
Fences •Arbors 

Finish Basements 
Goroges* Remodeling 

Free Eattmatot 
f734)43W>Tft« 

JEDELEFARM3 
TRUCKING 

734-429-2417 
^GarybT^ldsdn^edere 

Custom Hauling 
^isaWgjovW; « p T o i r ~ 

mulch, irnettone, field 
stone and bark grading 
Delivery and Removal 

Check our prfeesll 
Guaranteed Quantities 

IMMEDIATE OJU VERY 
We have ads from 
plocet in Upper.Michi
gan, JiarlftevlMyirtli, 
leaeh, California. Tp 
tent, lease-of buy. Give 
us a coll.and be on 
your way; Call Heritage 
Classifieds t o d a y , . , 

lCortttodjor8^^48| 

Deck«-Driveways-
Dlrtwofk 

'Concrete Removal* 
. •Wood Fencing 

Insured andLicensed 

R.E. Davis Const. 
734-944-0894 

HANDYMAN 
iirv.the 

VHHeepfCheHea 

.•Window ropolrAvashfrig 
•Gutter Cleaning.; 

•Painting/Plumbing 
•OddsftEnds ; 

(734)4754911 
HANDYMAN: Painting, 
Drywjju _j i8pgir^ ptcks, 
Lawn Mowing ft Woney-
Do" ust. Reasonable'. Call 
(517)535;4732v , • 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLSII 

itiiffli»»i»i 

Over 27 yrs. experience 
!5MprjM^»r^1*pte 

2ou.fl&75ilbfboom 
VVWe Track dOTJoo ' 

State OR Cat : 

• OlgThteSLrnrnw.., 
Steie rtexl Winter 

Jos. Buono 
Excavating 

810-229-6925 

COMPLETE HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

Additions, Remodeling, 
, . Setting! 

Roofihg, Painting, Land
scaping. Decks, Patios, 
Watertaus, Ponds ft more, 

734-09MSO0 
insured/Ucensed/ 

.^ , .^^ .>-8onded^^— ••' 
FOUR CORNERS 

~:=CONSTRUCTION, : 
New Construction 

Remodeling 
• Garages* Decks 

• Rock Retaining Waits 
• Grading •Tree removal 

Licensed ft insured ,. 
734-426-0233 

We have ads from 
Mlchl« 

MyrW 
placet in Upper 
ian, Florida, 
Beach, California. .To 
-rent,' lease or buy;; Give 
us a call and be on 
-your way. Call Heritage 
Ctottlfledt today. 

MIKESPENCE 
CONSTRUCTION 

Additions, Garages, 
Finished Basements, 
Decks, Remodeling/ 

Repairs . • 

517-851-7169 
Licensed and Insured 
POWER W A S H I N G 

• Decks 
• Homes 
• Mobile Homes 
• Etc. "-

LOW RATES 
' INSURED :•••• 

CALL 
(734)426-1810 

REMODELING 
SPECIALIST 

Additibns, Window and 
. Door Replacement, 
Dormers, Kitchens, Flat 

Cement Work. 
:• Ucensed ft Insured 
' FoertlerConttrucrlon 

^eor 

^RUSrl^UTriNG-
AND 

ROTOTILLING 

• C a l l * 
• Anytime* 

h734^43fr2409 
ERIC'S 

: Landscaping 
ft Snow Service, tnc; 

734-429-3651 
Resfdennol Commercial 
•LawnMowing 
•Retaining walls-Boulder, 
Keyestone ft Timber / 
•Pave patios ft walks 
•Cementwalkt 
•GfOdlrn/Seedlng/Sod 
•Tree ft bush installation/ 
removal 
•Bush trimming 
•Brush HouHng 
•Evergreens ft shade 
trees 
•Top soll«nn drrt*sand 
>MLllf th.W<MV«V.^lpt 

± 
(734)429-5498 

8UNRISE 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Addrtrons, Kitchens, Addttrons,Kitchens, SSSSLrSO* 5.« fiii • • " (734)429-3143. ^alftfrScreerfforetw^ -»«dPingr<7M W Q 6 V U . - ^!£UJ™4^-
Decks, Basement and 

.-Roc, Rooms!^otder^ 
Homes A Speclaity; Over 

30 Years Experience. 1 ueensedBtilrder .-
Can Dave or John 

(734)9444393 

UVE IN AN APARTMENT, 
and want your own 
place? The Heritage 
Classifieds, can soil you 
more space, cal l us 
today, you won't have 
any regrets. We offer 
many great homes for 
your family arid youf 
petsl 

CLEAN OUT THE garage) 
r t ^ W r t r *e- t tme *f-year.-

CollustOdavi 

Answers To This Week's King Crossword,. 

EH53 BPicnmH Pimn 
Picin HROPIH cincn 
^Fii'inrmsiriM nan 

fflHH HRIIBBH 
lSlNl3l3IWid 
HPIH man wcificiw 
JiTOH 0 H H 00C1H 
BBnoin um rarara 

OHHP1 nnHHHQ 
piHHmnn Hnm 
HHH nrjinramsHPira 
nuin nnramra nnra 
ninn immrm mnn 

CUTTING TIME 
LAWN SERVICE 

WE CUT LAWNS 

In the Chelsea 
ttuexterarea 
(734)476-6672 

DIAMOND LAWN SERVICE 
ResWentkii/ Commercial 
Lawn C a r e ft Land-

BUSH HOGGING 
AND 

CALL 
— K I B K — 7 

SERVICES 
for Lawnmowlng, water 
gardens, paver patios 
and retaining walls. We 
tell top son, boulders 
and mulch. 

(617)592-9383 
Eric's Landscaping ft 

Snow Removal 
Now accept ing new 
lawn service clients for 
residential and com-
merlcal. 

(734)429-3651 

--^PAINT CRAFTERS 
JEFF STONE 

734-429^3880 
Powerwoshrng 

Custom Painting 
Deck Reflnlshlng 
Drywall Repair 

Carpentry Repairs 

L A W N SERVICE 
FIELD M O W I N G 

Free Estimates, 
Fully Insured — • — , - - . . - . . - « - « « « « « » « 

NHtan^34*439s^t6S~ —e*naTi®c^Ki«eis~=~ ^^734 )439 -6030^^ 
1-800-653-5173 ehotmall.com ,—_ — , 

EXPERIENCED INTERIOR/ 
Exterior painter, free es
timates, references upon 
request. Call (734) 
428-8906. 
HOME PAINTING SERVICE 
Attention to detail In 
your home. Painting, 
drywall, platter repair, 
remodeling, plumbing ft 
electrical repairs. Gen
eral home maintenance. 
Family businesŝ  

C A U TODAY 
Heritage Advisors here^ 

to tUJJPJrWJT 

• • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • # 

v BUSINESS SERVICE 
C6tNISUIv1|R GUIDELINES 

Please follow these guidelines 
'• • w h e n contract ing wrthadvertlsers 

: in this Directory: s 

Advertisers under certain headings may 
b e required by law to be licensed. 
Check with the proper state agency to 
verify If license Is needed, 

Cheek the reference of the business 
and/or refer to the Better Business Bureau. 

Get all estirnotes and work orders In 
writing. Get the full name, address and 
phone number of the party you are 
doing business with. . 

Pay by check or money order and get 
jL ree jeM- IOf ALLservjC'^ " ^ J " ' 
Keep" ALL sales receipts. 

Inspect all work moroughly before final 
payment is made . 

If You Are Not Satisfied 
, WTmWc^Perforrned, 

Please Writer. 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 

BUSINESS ft SERVICE DIRECTORY 
O n e Wertraoe^^Piaee, Su i te ; - ]0a -—-

Sdirrhgdte, Mtehigem 48195 

NEED-EXTRA 
CASH? 

Clean your basement, 
attic or garage and sell 
stm useful items here in 
classifieds. Our friendly 
advisors are ready to 
help you write an ad 
for best results. Call: 
Heritage Classified 

Department 

- Iv l l tANDRYWALt lNC. 

•Top quality 
• Affordable rates 
•Insured . 
• Professional 

C.SCHMITT 
ROOFING 

Alltypet 
•Residential 

•Bams 
•insurance Repairs 
•New Construction 

Licensed Insured 
Call (734) 428-0422 

ROTOIJLLINO 

Ask for Ed 
(734) 

429-4351 

SNOWREMOVAL-T -
Commerclal . 

fietidentioi./ 24 hour ser
vice. Reasonable rates, 
Mobile: (734) 240-2899 

or (734) 429-3000. 

DID YOUR NEW 
CAR ARRIVE? 

Let Classified help sell 
your used vehicle. 

A-1 TREE SERVICE 
Tree Transplanting ft 

Sales 
Tree, Shrub, ft Stump 

Removal and Trimming 
Insured 

(734)426-8809 

TVs ft SATELLITE Installa
tion ft Repairs. Insurance 
Claim Astlttance. Since 
1 9 5 1 . Don's, (734) 
528-4434 

PLANES, TRAINS, 
AUTOMOBILES? 

Let Heritage Newspaper! 
Classified* tell your un
wanted ft unused d a i 
sies. 

King Crossword 

ACROSS 
I thimbleful 

4 AdVemries 
8 Grub 
12 BeiM's county 

13 Ihcessantf/ 
14 pijcourteous 
15Leirg, stender 

(dgar ; 
17 Oklahoma city 
18 Clone _ 

Becomes 19 
entfUStHlr 
i s • l ajaif esssjajFBrte 

20 Regretted tfte 
.workout 

22 Latfter 
24 Pedkurisfs 

- fjfijtfyft 

25 Eagte's "reach" 
29 ^Whatcan-

for your 

30 Crowd Quorum 
31 Mound stat ~ 
32 Grand view 

34 On • _ 
35 Mlwiesofc • 

.36 Balls of yam 
37 Chewy treat 
« r^efspapa 
41 Stige statuette 

16 
19 

Overwhelms 
•TOWrqr— 
Arizonaw star 
"Take-from 

me*:-
Last several 

^tsOBr 
46 Bellow 
47 Fakoof-The 

CAMtiMllfeJkAe . 

MprWlOS -
48 In olden days 

494ThootylH 

Example of 
beefcake 

50 Hired ĥ oclluTn 10 GarfWd*! pal 

51 Just out II Becomes one 

DOWN 
1 Potential syrup 
2 Wash, ne r̂tbor 20 

. 1 Realm of heroes 
4Hoboh» 21 

"S-Mleî owife' ,; '". netes-- ' -̂-̂ -̂  
6 SuiliWwItim^ 22 Cĉ porattons 

across the 23 Sam deferment 
n m U "tovrtatagainr 

8 I)efeatscWsfyery 26 Colar style 
9 " 

33 Presents 
1 4 jal follower " ^ 

36 Deceive 
37 Undecided 
38 H-benAdhemH 

39 Aiithorttative 

27 "And pretty 
maids tit In»" 

28 Siestas 
30 Saiver 

Answers In Today's Classifieds 

40 Vrvadty -
42 "UtfJe Wtomen*' 
'.•"." WtiiRBy ~~" " 
43 Commotion 
44 VhaJ statistic 

45 Without delay 

4 i - ^ ^ ^ . • ^ • ^ : A ^ ^ ^ ^ i i L ^ t A ^ i J < ^ A ^ ' — - - - - - ^ ^ ^ - - ^ . , . . . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . 1 , . . , ^ , , . , ^ ^ ¾ ^ . ^ %. 

http://UltlrnoleOptlons.com
http://ehotmall.com
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MACHINE OPERATORS 
Are you looking to work 
m o «lean aft condi
t ioned plant? Some 
training possible. We 
need CNC, injection 
mow and <\*an -room 
packaging - operator*. 
Summer time position* 
also available* Qood 
pay to, start. Can <7M) 

' 475-916¾ id arrange an 
Interview. „ , 

MA1NTENANCS 
TECHNICIAN 

Great opportunity for 
exporlocnad Mointe* 

: nance Technician. Full 
time, great working at-

-.-. mosphere. Please fax 
r e s u m e t o : ( 7 3 4 ) 
439-0676, or call (734) 
43^-0600, 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Level 1, level 2, and 
Lovol 3 

Georgia-Pacific Corp. a 
leading manufacturer of 
corrugated packaging. 
Is aggressively seeking 

--^candidate* for fun -time • 
Maintenance Teens ter_ 
Its MllarvWl container 
plant, suitable candi
dates will be required 
to pass technical tests, 
wnlch test for electrical 
& mechanical aptitude. 
GP offers a good work 
environment, cbrripeff-

' five wage rate, health 
benefits, vacation time, 
40lk program, and an 
excellent, opportunity for 
advancement. .Industry 
experience A technical 
education Is a phis but 
not a prerequisite for 
hiring, interested parties 
can submit a current 
resume In writing to: 

Maintenance 
Technician 
PO Box 1181 

Ann Arbor, Ml 
48106-1181. 

EOE 

MAKE A LIVING 
ON THE INTERNET... 

aht from your homel 
ffiMeaehyou' 

rye 
yot 

gfr Step. MaM order/I 
C o m m e r c e . F r e e 
booklet<888)77?-5557 

WWW 
aboutopportunrfy.com 

MANUFACTURING HELP 
Full time, entry level 

"position* available with 
loca l school supply 
company, Production 
Oreos a n d we ld ing , 
varied tasks, ability to 
lift 50lbs. Apply Mon-Frl, 
8-4:30, 

School-Tech 
746 State Circle 

. Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 
-; , EOE 

-MQDK-HOMFHOST" 
For new neighborhood 
In Chelsea. Friendly ana 
dependable person 
needed part time Frt., 
Sat., Sun. noon-5pm. 
Some office experience1 

PHARMACY 
TECHNICIAN 

Full time. WlWng to train. 
Must be courteous, hard
working, and customer-
oriented. Apply within: 

MANCHESTER 
PHARMACY 

128 E MAIN ST. 
(734)426-8393 

POLICE 
DISPATCHER 

The City of Sa l ine , 
Michigan, is faking op-
pHcottons for thepotftotr 
of Police Dispatcher. 
High school graduate or 
G£o equivalent Is a re
quirement, advanced 
training In the telecom
munications field Is a 
plus. Successful candl-
date win be required to 
work a variety of shifts 
and days off, and must 
be prepared to work 
holidays. The successful 
candidate wilt also be 
required to complete cm 
Intensive training pro-
iram. Starting sawry Is 
27,104.00 (7-01-01)..wrm 

'good Cenent program. 
The City of Saline Is on 
EEQ.C. employer. Send 
resume with cover letter 
. indicating why you 
would be the appropri
ate candidate to: 

Chief of Police 
7605 N. Maple 

POBo*40 
Saline, MI 48176 

Deadline for receipt of 
application at the Police 
Department, (not post
mark) Is, frtddyv June 
29, 2001, at 4:00 P.M. 

helpful. 
(7347475.3800 

NOW HIRING SERVERS-
full or port time. Part 
time Management- must 
be available to work 
Weekends. Apply In 
person: CAMPFIRE 
STEAKHOUSE, 1035 
Dexter St., M i l a n , 
(734)439-3689 

PART/FULL TIME: Create 
your own hours in our 
local service business. 
Will (rain for muttl-taiked 
position that includes 
Computer input, phones, 
waiting on customers, 
tracking, etc- Team 
player with,helpful atti
tude a must! Great pa] 
with option of muc 
advancements Benefits, 

r-pteosGnt-worklngT-con— 
dltlons. Mall, or apply in 

- ^HIGAN person: 723 W MIC 
AVE., Saline. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
PRODUCE RESULTS 

POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

Fuel Desk Cashiers. 
Afternoon and day 
shifts available. Full
time. Benefits. Retail 
experience neces
sary. Call store 
manager for .lm 
Tflecfft " """" 
~ ion. 

Full-time Janitorial: 
Day shift, cleaning 
showers, restrooms, 
floors and laundry. 
Some outside work. 
Call General Man
ager for interview. 

Afternoon shift 
D i s h w a s h e r, 
3-11pm. Four shifts 
per week. Full-time 
benefits. Call Res
taurant Manager 
for details. 

Salaries depend on 
experience. Call 
t o d a y . P h o n e 

TRAVEL CENTERS 
OF AMERICA 

DEXTER 
Ask for: 

Department Mgr. 
above, 
or call 

Rick, General Mgr. 
Ext. 122 

PROGRAM 
EXPANDING} 

Teachers needed for our 
licensed * NAEVC ac
credited center. Mini
mum requirements: BA 
In early childhood, CDA, 
or associates degree'in. 
child development. 
Competitive, pay/ 
benefits^end resume to: 

Childhood Center 
2935 Birch Hollow Dr. 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48106 

IOE . 

PROPERTY 
— SUPERVtSW~~"~ 

•Explore the 
Opportunity . 

• Experience the 
Difference 

•Great PEOPLE 
•Great WAGES --

WHson White Company, 
Inc. has a position 
available at one of its 
residential apartment 
c o m m u n i t i e s for a 
Property Supervisor. 
Qualified candidates 
should have manage
ment, and supervisory 
experience. They must 
bave^o proven record 
of leadership skills, 
leasing/sales expertise, 
public relations skills, 
bookkeeping and bud
geting experience, ex
cellent communication 
skills (written and verbal), 
and be professional In 
appearance and atti
tude. We offer excellent 
wages , two earned 
wage adjustments in the 
first year of employment, 
per formance bonus, 
health/llfe/dlsabitlty in
surance program, 401 -K, 
10 paid, vacations days 
- 10 paid sick days • 3 
paid personal business 
days pei year, if you 
would like to explore 

PRINTING 
Ann Arbor area printing 
firm, Whlfe Pine Inc., has 
an opening for a two-
color printing press op
erator on our. day shift. 
Experience In producing 
=cejr>mefcial quaUty^l . , ^m 

trig preferred. Apply 
at 5204 Jackson Road, 
A n n A r b o r , M i - N O 
PHONE CALLS PLEASE. 

PRINTING PRESS 
OPERATOR 

Needed for Immediate^ 
full-time position at 

-Econo-Print-in-,HnckneyT 
to operate Toko 4750, 
Mon-Frl,fiam-fjpm, Musi 
have experience. Health 
benefits A paid holidays 
after 90 days. $10-$12/hr. 
Cdll Ted at 734-876-5806. 

the possibility of Joining 
a great group of people, 
apply In person, or send 
your resume, in con-

.ftence to 325 E. Elsen-, 
hower Pkwy.,- Suite 3, 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108. 

Equal Opportunity ' 
*-

RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Competitive salary plus 
company paid benefits. 
Ann Arbor office seeks 
bright, dependable per-
*6n-to-run front desk? 
assist accounting de
partment A misc. office 
dut ies. . Experienced 
preferred. Send resume 
to: 3500 E. Ellsworth Rd,r 
Ann Arbor 48108 

RIM PRESS OPERATOR 
Person to be familiar 
With polyurethane oper
ation and processing 
equipment.. Looking lor 
a group leader. We offer 
-Competitive wage with 

SAUNE 
COMMUNITY 
EDUCATION 

Has the foBowtng part 
time openings;. • . 

•Building ActMtte* Co
ordinators. After school 
hours; Mon^y-Thursday, 
$9,00 per hour. j;'\ , 

•Preschool Enrichment 
Teacher: Flex*le day
time schedule.; Expert-
ence preferred, 
$i0 36-$i 115 per how 

•Recreation and Enrich* 
ment Program Assistant, 
20-2$ hours per week. 
Office and computer 
experience preferred. 
Education or recreations 
experience preferred, 
insurance and tuition 
reimbursement. 

Send resume to: 
Saline Area Schools 
200 N.Ann Arbor St. 

SaUne, Ml 48176 
or call 734-429-8020 for 

more Information, 
SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS ^ 

$13.09/hr. Must be 21 
yrs. of age. A have a 
good driving. record. 
Training available. 
-Manchester Community 
Schools, 710 E. Mam St., 

Manchester, Mi .. 
481S8-95W 

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 
$T3.09/hr, Must be 21 
yrs. ol age, S have a 

flood driving record, 
raining available.. 
Manchester Community 
Schools, 710 E. Main St„ 

Manchester, Ml 
48158-9588 

TRANSPORTATION/ 

:at/l>entat 
> Wonted 602 

CJE.N.A. 
$10.25-$11,25/ 

Hr. 
Full-time, Pe^rt-tlme 

& Contingent 

Are you coring and 
~DW»tt~o-pd*rrtv.e TJttfr-
Juae? If so, you would 
fit perfectly with our 
nursing team at Heart
land Health Care Center 
Of'Ann Arbor.. We ore 

.sejrkifw j u r i l n g . asiiv 
Tqnts wno are certified. 
or are eligible to take 
the state competency 
exaim. . : 

We offer 401K, paid 
vocatlon/slck/personal 
time, holiday pay. free 
uniforms, weekend pre
mium, and sign-on bo-
nut. 

Please' apply, fn person 
or fax resume: 

Apply fn person or fax 
resume: 

Kenya Drew 

LOGfSTfGS^ 

full benefits Including 
insurance, paid vaca
tions, ana 401K. Please 
respond to: 327 Fifth St., 
Ampelhf Industrial Park, 
Perrysburg,' OH 43551, 
(419)666-6119; 

SALES/DRIVER 
NEEDED 

Ann Arbor 
and Ypsllanti area 

MAKE UP TO $250 PER 
WEEKEND 

Our new company 
needs an Individual to 
promote our print prod
uct to.local merchants 
'Ond-also^delt 
publication on the first 
and third weekend of 
each month. 
Salary Is based on sales/ 
commission and delivery 
of our publication. 
—733-246-0967— 

„ S H O R U E L P — - L -
No experiences neces
sary. S ta r t ing ra te 
$6.50-910 per hr, + 
commission. Apply at: 
Arnets,. Mon-Frl, 4495 
Jackson Ave, Ann Arbor. 

wk 
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V O L U N T E E R 
Discovery Shops: The American Cancer Sode.r/s Discovery Shops are looking 
for volunteers interested in retail to make a difference in the fight against can
cer, Various positions flexible hours and training are available. For njore infor
mation, call the American Cancer Society at 248-557-5353 or toll free at 1-800-
925-2271 (5 10) : • • : " ' . • 
Chelsea Retirement Community is in need of volunteers to help in our Rehab 

. Department We are looking for people to, transport residents in wheelchairs frorrt 
their rooms to therapy and,back on Mondays or Fridays'from 9 am! to Kaon. 
Training is provided Come, work ln-a friendly.environment where you will be 
truly appreciated Please cotitaci: Bonnie Hafst,(734) 433-1000 ext. 433. (S-17) 
Historian Needed American Red Cross needs a volunteer historian to take char> 
ter from 1940 to 2001. If you are Interested, please call Carmen at the Red C r c ^ . 
(734)9/) 5300 (5-31) \ , 

SwImmingvFor A Safer Community American Red Cross is looking for high-
energy youths to' get invofved'ln;>» Jinniwi ^u»ift;a.rr^« n „ f n f . . r , i r i n j n j 
throughout the month"of Jury; We are looking for volunteers to help In various' 
capacities from responsible leadership positions to smaller taskslike ai.few hours 
at a local poo) counbrlg'swimmers laps or. jumping in and.swimming to raise . 
funds for our programs and.services. We guarantee FUN and plenty of different 
opportunities to choose' from - give us a call at (734) 971-5300. (5-31) . : 
Arbor Hospice If you have |ust a few hours a week tcrspend with patients/fami
lies or helping in the office, contact Unda Matthews at Arbor Hospice, (313) 38.3-
8800, training provided, certlrkaies issued at completion of training. Also, in 
need of a speaal personft) to arrange cut flowers for our patients; (5-31) 

To list your organization, call (734) 246-0880 

CORNER 

9 

1 

For airport transport 
and courier company. 

Flexible, enthusiastic 
and responsible ^ 

pfeople with clean 

i 

driver histocv^ple^s© 
call John Taylorr 

Chelsea Airport0r 
at 734.475.8952; 

Central. States Trucking 
Co. continues to grow 
and has the following 
positions avertable at its 
Taylor, Michigan: facility. 

DISPATCHER/ 
COORDINATOR 

Fast-paced ITL and air 
freight. Experience a 
m u s t . S-o 1 6 r y 
commensurate with 
experience. Excellent 
benefits package. 

WAREHOUSE 
FORKLIFT OPERATOR/ 

DOCKWORKER 
Afternoon shirt. Forkllft 
.experience _a must. LTL 
a n d a i r f r e i g h t 
experience a plus. 
Competitive wages, and 
excellent benefits. 

For more Information call 
Steve at (TOO) S60-1339: 
ext. 3083, or stop by for 
coffeeat__ .̂  : 

Central State* 
Trucklna 

27100 Trolley Industrial Dr 
Taytor'Ml 46180 

YOUNG PRE-SCHOOl/fot 
provider. Our program 
needs silly, down-to-
earth individuals with 
experience In education 
with children. -1/ you're 
tired of Hie same routine, 
too many kids, A not 
enough staff, then call 
us. 50% of our staff have 
worked at our center 
for 2-6 yrs. WE CARE. 
Gieai pay, Immediate 
benefits, full time 
positions-only, 

(734)W8-01M 

JOffTco/Clerical 
IHelp Wanted 6011 

CHURCH SECRETARY, part 
lime, approximately 20~ 
hours a week. Computer 
experience a^Jlus. More 
Information contact our 
Saviour Lutheran Church, 
Chelsea. (734)478-1404. 

INSURANCE HOME 
office needs person fo 
Team business. CSR 
preferred but not 
required, Must be 
h o n e s t a n d 
hardworking. 

(734)429-2707 
' OFFICE ASSISTANT 

'Part time. Individual 
needed for family busi
ness. Computer skills 
mandatory, accounting 
and organtiattona! skills 
helpful. Flexible schedule 
and personality. Stay at 
home moms and other 
welcome: (734)475-9391 

OFFICfe 
ASSISTANT 

Entry level, FuK time. AP/ 
AR, PC experience 
helpful. 19k base pay 
with benefits. Please fax, 
mall, or email resume: 

734-994-3144 
S4H8RAKE 

760 STATE CIRCIE 
ANN ARBOR Ml 481 OS 
offlcd@8hbra'ke.c6m 

NO PHONE CALLS, 
^•••••i».'»»«i°LB.lA^B ' mvtjmvmnm.* 

OFFICE CLERK 
Established company 
located In Saline seeking 
highly motivated office 
clerk to loin' our growing 
leoTnr^utteT-tntfttrdeT 
filing, faxing, .'photo 
coping, data entry » 
etc,i-.-full' tlrrie-opiifloni 
T^irdJljeln-TsT A72hd 
shifts. Excellent benefits: 
& competitive pay. 
Please coll 734-429-9027. 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Manchester areq con-

^Itmctlon company seekŝ  
port-time office manag-
erAbookkeeoer, Flexible 
Hours. 20-30 hours per 
week. Must have work
ing k n o w l e d g e of 
Oulckbooks. Contact-
Ron at (734) 428-9826, 
send resume to Premier 
Contracting, tnc, P.O. 
Box 610, Manchester, Ml 
48188 or fax resume, fo 
(734)428-1629. 

PART/FULL TIME: create 
your own hours. In our 
local service business. 
WW trafiTTor muttttaskod 
position thdt Includes 
computer Input, phones, 
waiting on Customers, 
tracking, etc. Team 
ilayer with 

with option of mucf. 
daVoneemeTtT.' Benefits; 
pleasant working; con-
dltiorw. MOll, or apply In 
person: 723 W MlCHIOAN 
AVE.,saiinev.,;, ;•••.• ; 
We have ads from 
places In Upper Mlchl-

fahi Florida, Myrtle 
each, California. To 

^ent, lease of'ibuy.^Qive" 
us a coll ahd.be on 
your way. Call Heritage 
Classifieds toddy. 

Human Resource Dir. 
Heartland Hearth 

Care Center 
4701 E. Huron River 

Dr. 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 
Fax: (734) 877-5*5? 

Phone:(734)975-2600 

EQEM/F/P/V . 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Patient oriented dental 
practice is looking for 
a full time experienced 
donlol assistant to Join 

jEmploymenf 
|lnfonr>atjon 

IFYOUMUST 
WORK, 

WORK FROM HOME 
Build your own suc
cessful business- Mall 
order/ ecommerce. 
(888)819*184. -
NOW HIRING! Federal 
and Postal Jobs! CaB 
the Federal Trade 
Commission toll-free at 
1-877-FTC-HELP to And 
out how to avoid job 
placement scams. Or 
visit www.ftc.gov. This M 

sofle^m^w^Erand" 
Heritoge Newspapers. 

MERCHANDISE 
FOR SALE 

our Ann Arbor office. 
(734)996-0055 

HOME 
HEALTH AIDE 

Part-time positions, all 
shifts available as a result 
of expansion to a brand 
new, state.of.-the.-art-
facHity. start at $8.63/ 
hour with increase to 
$9.03 after 90 daysHThis 
Is a great opportunity 
to bean working in the 
medicol fleldl CERTIFI
CATION AS_A NURSE 

"AIDE IS NOT NECESSARY. 
Apply at 80S W. Middle, 
C h e l s e a or c a l l 
1-877-CALL-CRC, An 
Equal Opportunity Em-
pioyer. M7F/H. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Full-time. 

PHYSICIAN 
OFFICE CLERK 
Flexible hours. 

Also fuel oil disposed or 

4Z34M29.300QI 
STEEL BUILDING 

| I. SUPiRSAU 
Low factory specials. 
30x40 to 120x120. Rayco 
Development. 
1+-.:. 734.240-0030. 

For busy internal medi-
cine/pedlatrfc -practice 
In Saline. Full benefits. 
Excellent paylll 
Call Kathy, 734-429-8682 

NURSE 
Afternoon shift, full and 
part- l ime positions 
available. Experience In 
long term care preferred 
and a current Michigan 
license Is required, If 
you want to experience 
a great working envi
ronment where team
work and qualllty resi
dent care Is d pjlorlry, 
apply between the hours 
of 6:30am and 4:00pm 
at Chelsea-Retirement 
CommunTiy, 80S W. 
Middle St., Chelsea; or 
call toll free 1-877-CALL-
CRC, or FAX your resume 
to 734-475-2055. An 
Equal Opportunity Em-
pioyer. M/F/H 

Nursing 

RNs 
$19-$23/Hr. 

LPNft 
$16,50-$20.25/ 

_ . _ _ i . _ ^ _ | ^ ! • _ ; . . • _ • . . . - . - > . . . -

12 Hour Shifts 
Sign-On Bonus 

Heartland Health Care 
Center of Ann Arbor is 
rooking for caring Indi
viduals with strong clin
ical and leadership skills 
and a . team approach 
to nursing, Full-time, part-
time, and contingent 
positions are available 
for our subacute, skilled. 
dementia, and long-term 
care units. We have day 
and night; shift positions 
available. A current 
Michigan RN orLPN II-
cerise Is required. 

We offer medical, dental, 
401K, paid vacatfon/sick/ 
personal time, weekend 
premium; holiday pay, 
paid life Insurance, paid 
ioong-term disability, 
tuition assistance,-ilgn-
on bonus, and subacute 
unit premium. 

Apply In person or fax 
jaUmBL 

Kenya Drew 
Human Resource Dlr r 

Heartland Health 
Care Center 

4701 E. Huron River 
-Or. 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 
Fax? (734) 677-5857 

iehonet(3!34)e754ie 

• \ . EOEM/F/D/V 

OGCUPATiONAL 
THeRAPIST . 

RartdJme-contlngent 
position. Must have 
Michigan license and 
l o n g t e r m c q r e / 
Medicare PPS back--
g r o u n d . A p p l y a t 
Che lsea Ret irement 
Community , 806 w. 
Middle, Chelsea 48118 
ot call 1-877-CALL-CRC 
or. f a x r e s u m e f o 
1 -734 -476 -2068 . Ah' 
Equal Opportunity Em-
ptoyer. M/f/H, 

SURGICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Experienced surglcd! 
assistant to work full-time 
in busy oral and maxil
lofacial surgery practice. 
Pay .rate and benefits 
based on experienced.. 

ihfofmatfon * 
reitfrrie. ' 

to-

(Domestic • 
IHAlpWdfttdd 

SUMMER KID sitter 
needed, for nine year 
old boy, responsible 
teenager-. OK.;. For mwe_ 

IhfO cmifm 433-9770 
or 800-877-42¾ ext 1014/ 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLS)! 

FLOORING, PREFIN1SHED 
OAK. still in boxes. Must 
seti..$2.26/sq.ft.: 

810-979-4390 

GOLF CARTS GALORE! 
Over 100 plus gas carts. 
Belleville, 734-397-5667. 
www,golfcartsplus.corn 

MEN'S 
MOUNTAIN BIKE 

1996 TREK 800 
In.very good condition! 
$120 ($400 hew). Can 
734-478-7059 after 5pm. 

OLD FUEL OIL 
TANKS 

Removed A disposed of 

STOVE 
General Electric 

• 
Electric, almond color, 
self cleaning, digital 
controls. 30 in. Excellent 
Condi t ion . T 7 7 5 . 
Chelsea, piease caM: 

734-433-9911 

MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUE MALI 

HeE.MAtN • 
EN 7. DAYS 

WANTED TO BUY: 
Anything 6W, collectible 
or. unusual. One piece 
or clean put barn, 
basement organ 

(Sl7)42£9ri7 

8EDROOM SET- Nine-
piece solid wood cherry 
set, includes bed, wtth 
W dresser, mirror, chest, 
two night stands/Unused 
irwbox, C o s t - H i W O r f 
sacrifice $2,750. Can 
deflver. 248-769-S8IS. 

DINING ROOM SET-
cherry solid wood, 92" 
double pedestal table, 
two leaves, 60" lighted 
ftutoh * buffet; ;STJT 
Chippendale choirs, side 
server. Unused In box. 
Cost $12,000, will sacri
fice $3,396. Can deliver 
(248)789-5815. 

JFarmMctrVeh)/ 
IProduce^j 7T i | 

STRAWBERRIES 
Opening approximately 
the first week of June. 

MUST bring 
own containers. 

Hcxirs: Mori thru Sat 
ftcwwpm; 

Sunday: l-5pm 
Don Everett 

57MJ*ujlncton— 
CBrin.Mp : 

. 1-517-̂ 23-726¾ 
STRAWBERRIES 

Pick Your Own 
afOeGroot'^ 

RUMMAGE/ 
GARAGE SALES 

-deep 
ft. round, 4.5 
Comes with 

ladder, pump and filter; 
Used only two years. 
Excellent condition. $700 

?r best bf ferrsdve 
f,OOO's. Get ready for 

summer. Must see. (734) 
428-9227. 

TRAILER ft PARTS 
New ft. used enclosed 
cargo trailer. Many to 
choose from. Full line of 
gooseneck, utility, and 
horse trailers available. 
Axles, fenders, hubs, 
springs, lights, coupler, 
etc. In stock. 

Brown's Trailer. Inc. 
Three miles E. of Clinton 

onUS42 
<517) 456-4520 

WASHER & DRYER, 
stackable, Like New, 
$300. Contemporary 
Lighted. Entertclnment 
center, $f>o. 

(734)944-3372 

GE ELECTRIC STOVE and 
Refrigerator, white, fen 
years old, $150 each. 

Call (734) 475-0095 

JOBS! JOBS! JOBSI 
It you're in need of help 
at your office, coll our 
office. 

SPAS! SPASI SPAS! 
REPOSALEI 

Cver30 stilt in wrapper; 
Repo from dealer, no 
reasonable offer refused: 
248-789-5818. 

WANTEDft 
HOMEOWNERS!! 

KAYAK POOLS is looking-
for DEMO HOMES1TES to 
display our New Main
tenance Free Kayak 
Pool. CALL NOWIU 

1-800-31 -KAYAK 
Discount Code: 020-L02 

Six miles north of Gre
gory. Families welcome. 
Wagon rto> to the field*, 
picnic area, view farm 
animals. CatT for-picking 
Info: 517-223-3508; or 
direcftonr. 517-22^9311. 

' - • ' • • ' • : > * ' . ' • • • ' • • . . ; 

HELPJWANTED? 

Advertising In the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
hetpwipflrsonrjeh 

"Call to place ybufaa""' 
TQDAYf ' 

BILLS GETTING OUT OF 
HAND? .Advertise your 
garage,spies though 
classified and make a 
bundle of cash. Heritage 
Newspapers - we can 
help. • 

ANN ARBOR: Attic col-
lections, lots of ffee^rtuT 
ft treasures. Cake pons, 
etc.; fresh pretzels. June 
14 ft 15,8am-6pm; June 
17, 8 o m - 3 p m . 78,21 
PLEASANT LAKE RD. 
A N N ARBOR': JUST 
CLEANED OUT THE ATTIC. 
Antique choirs, Jenny 
Und baby crib ft bassi
net; Grdco baby items, 
curio cabinet. Kitchen &• 
decorative Items. Exer
cise equipment, Lots 
morel 372! S. ZEES RD., 
between Ellsworth ft 
Wriws Raj., frl.'June IS, 
1T^>m.~SaC 
9am-4pm. 

June 16, 

CHELSEA 
Garage Sale, June 15-16,. 
9-5pm. 16322 N .M52 . , 
just before Boyce Road. 

-Fumiture,: clothetrodds/-
ends, haywagpns, bailer, 
ft tractors. 

jRumrnaoe/ | 
iGaraoeSokw 7t2l 

ANN ARBOR 
Multl Family Oarage 
Sale. June 14, Sat. 
6:30om-3:30pm, 520 W. 
Jefferson. Couch, 
Loveseat; tapestry rug, 
table, chairs, coffee ta
ble, pool cover ft much 
more. (No Early Sates). 

" " ^ f ^ p ^ l ^ M r S ^ w r ' " .T—' • •» ••—»»• 

ESTATE S A U 
Thurs. ft Frt„ Jime 21 ft 
22nd, 9-7; Sot., June 
23rd. 9-5. 1300 Sylvan 

. Rd. <Extt 167 Pierce Rd. 
Mi-3*uafiw*t*jim--
fo Sytvan,..fouow signs). 
Garden tools, ciotning, 
antiques. 12 ft. fishing 
boat, 1989 pickup truck! 
ftiew bam-24x32 (must 
be moved). Held Inside 
bam-RAlNorSHINEIII 

N0PflE8AkE8i 
CHELSEA GARAGE SALE-
June 15 ft 16,9-5.17200 
WATERLOO ROAD, (three 
miles W. of M-52) . 
Daycare: dosing: toys. 
A Tvkes), bikes, Want 
ft toddler furniture,* 
clothing, flnrant to stee 

^)ArK)usehoidrnisc. - -

CHELSEA 
GARAGE SAU 

SatOnlyl9am-4pm 
. 3l?:RgllrmKJl_-
TooMuchtoiitH 

Yard Sale 
Frie, June XSt 9*4 

iur St. 
Cofit Old US- iz , near fairgrounds) 

TRACTORiMEPAtR— 
LARGE or SMALL 

•Fast, dependable 
service 

_j_MoaLj°bfl done in two-
to three days 

1-800-412-2289 

jFarm Markets/ 
[Produce 7111 

YOU PICK 
STRAWBERRIES 

Rowe's Produce Form 
10570 Martz, ypsllanti 

734-482-6538 
Cdllfor 

picking conditions 

Casio organ, Healthrider, 
exercise bike 

(fan type^ w7nv^in^arms)i 
child's Browning bow, 
aduft^rowning bow, 
Mongoose bike, desk, 

aggressive skates & pads, 
Twckey equipment, golf clubs, 

Spalding 12 speed bike, 
- 20 gal & 55 gal aquariums 

with equipment, 
computer books, 

Pokemon cards, furniture, 
some toys fit clothes, 

plus miscellaneous items. 

I 
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Rolled or folded stream map postage paid ' 
: $25.95 

Heavy gauge laminated stream map 
[LIFETIME GUARANTEED, 

wirite-oii/ wipe-off surface with 
b^ass eyelettes for easy hanging 

_ l i _ _ — $ 4 4 . 5 0 ' -

! \ 

Niartie. 

Address. 

Cltyv State, ZIP .. „ • ' 
Rolled or folded map $23.95 Q* 
taffllrratedTt1a"p"3l4^0Q:^ *' " 
Check dr money order enclosed $_ 

t-i^r _ . -^—~._i 

r 
1 ;t'*.. ,t .V .-.-. .'.:•, 

>*?'•*.' ^Z i f +£ * * j? 
dU ' l n h i r - ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ - , ^ . — : - . . . , ^ ^ . fc-i.v^..^.1 

http://aboutopportunrfy.com
http://ahd.be
http://www.ftc.gov
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CHELSEA 

SKS**** 
M . six m l M W . of Po-
mWaoflOWUSlZ Lot* 
cfijyfrftk^checipt 
CHSbSEAl Qoroge tale. 
8 g . . J w 16,*mv5pm. 
J3W0 5. RAlNeOW DR, 
(Hotf I n t a k e ) . Weight 
machine * bench, 
walerbeo;, love toot, 
eaby furniture, tgyi, 
dothet.dWminwfft 

FriASot, June IS «16. 
tarvepm. 43 CHESTNUT 
OJRM fvonjiijjng from 

___ lovs 

toorrtk|uer>fufn)turei, 
CHE1SCA: JUNE 16,9om-
njoon. 104 VILLAGE 

•ttSUSB&f^ 

^SSH*«x 

A. ESTATE SALE 
Antique furniture in
cludes oak chest a 
dressers, commode, 
ttunkvHooiier cabinet. 
Ado, twin beat, queen 
bed, sofas, reollnert, 
dining table/four chain, 
doa run, lawn troctor, 
kltchenware. recordt, 
Mir*ml$a>*mo«t. M 
f. jSat, June 15 ft 16. 
«-5pm. 6665 Warner ltd. 
{between Ben* ft WW$). 
Ortveway it one way, 
park on Warner Rd. ft 

CMEISEA:: MULTI-FAMILY 
SALE. June 15 ft 16,9am. 

. 4 y MCKINLEY. 
CHELSEA 

W n e d out tw© weeks ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ iw ^ , 
new item*. 13410.Old "SSIhsSlfir^roH!*^ 
Ut 12 East. Frt-Sot, June M r t t e t o a H n a °" «"•*• 15-16,9-Spro. 
CHELSEA: Tupperware 
clearance, glassware, 
puzxies. books, bikes. 
lots morel 5460 CONWAY 
RD., off Cavanaugh Lake 
Rd., Sol., June 16,9am-
6pm. 

CHELSEA 
TWO FAMILY 

G A R A G E SALE 
Frt,9-4pm,$at,9:ipm 
66 Chestnut Court 

Many household Items 
~^~ tctommg. 

CHURCH 
R U M M A G E 

FrUunel * 
6am "6pm 

-8€rtrJ«ne46-9am->1pm 
S t Andrews Church', 

7610 Dexter-
Ann Arbor Rd, 
COMMUNITY 

YARD SALE 
Manchetter Manor 

lOlHtbbdrd 
Saturday, June 9th 

9am to 3pm 
Rain Date: 

Saturday. June 16th 
~ -734-426-0102 

DEXTER GARAGESALE 
Thur-Sat, Oam-tipm 
7701Brook«ldaCl 

Ladles ft Jrt. golf clubs, 
electric lawn mowers, 
bicycles, baskets, silk 

blowers, boys designer 
domes, McDonalds toys, 
Lego sets, electric string 
trimmers, chain taw, 
Rebounder net, Hoover 
Steam Vac, cast Iron 
kitchen sink ft misc. 

GARAGE SALE 
Village 

of Macon 
June 14 ft 15, 9-5. 11652 
Macon Hwy., Vlllooe of 
Macon. Clothes, toys, 
tools, lawn tractor ft LOTS 
of miscellaneous. 

MANCHESTER 
4S40 Sharon Hojk 
ifrj ft Sot. 9orn-3pnT 

Many Misc Items 

disabled 
PRECIOUS MEMORIES 
MANCHESTER: HUGE 
MOVING SALE, inside 
and out plus'rabbtt 
equipment, June 
15-16, lOom-Spm, 
18903 SANBORN RD, 
between Grossman & 
Macomb/ SchleweU. 

MANCHESTER 
RIVERMND SUBDIVISION 
Oarage. Yard ft 8on> 
Sate. sot, June 16,6am 

"~**je**"* i-̂ e>.w e i T i H — — — 
panTdpohng on Rtver-
bend, Auburn ft Lafay
ette Streets. Location two 
Mocks behind new MoM 
station on Ann Arbor Hfll. 

MILAN 
MULTI-FAMILY Yard Solo 

ThufS-Fri, 9-5pm 
Saturday -9-noon 
419WESTMAINST 

Clothes/oJI sizes, men/ 
women/kids, Beanies/ 
older, NASCAR stuff, 
household, much more. 

MILAN/SALINE 
13J0 Jewell Road, off 
Moon Road, halfway 

-betweon MHon ft Saline, 
Tnurs-f ri-Sot, 9am-? 

Bam Safe- Many things 
for both men ft women, 

clot , . 
drapes, and much morel 
SALINE BUS DRIVERS 
GARAQE SALE: June 21 
ft 22, 9am-5pm, June 
23, 9am-noon. Saline 
Middle School, 

You Name It, 
We MIGHT Hove Iti 

SALINE 
QARAGE/ESTATESALE 
Antiques chiars, lomps, 
childs surrey, air condi
tioner, and lots of misc. 

Frl Juno IS, 9-6 
Sat, June 16,9,-4 

10040 Warner Rd. 
S, of Willis AJudd 

SALINE GARAGE Sale: 
Fri.; June 16, 9am-5pm; 
Sat., Juno 16,9am-2pm. 
1467 MAPLEWOOD DR. 
N. of SaHne High ft UAW 
Hail, off Maple Rd. 
Hallmark Keepsal 
Enesco, Gl Joe toys, __.. 
balls ft clubs, entertain' 
menluntt, 18 speed bike, 
quatlty clothes, more. 

SALINE GARAGE SALE: 
Sat., June 16, Som-lpnv 
Antique full size wood 
bed and mattress, stu
dent desk, tools, dehu> 
mldl f ler , 100 watt 
speakers, camcorder, 
boys ft girts clothes, 
books, toys. Last half 
hour, fill a bag. $5. • 
1276 COLONY OR., 
NorthvtewSub. 
SALINE: MOVING sale ft 
downsizing. Years of 
accumulation. 
240 TAMARACK Dr., be-

-tweefrf e*fefe*Wamer^ 
f4trJun»-16'4t-Sat^4une-
16,6am-6phrt. 

SAUNE GARAGE SALE 
Thurs ft fri, June 14 ft 
15. 9-5. Sofa, parsons 
chairs, console TV, 
housohoW Hems, aim 
(14-16). women's fll/R), 
mens <L,Xl). Cosh only: 

9588 Moon Rd.-

SALINE- GARAGE SALE 
IXTRAVAGANIA. FfTft 
Sat., June 15ft 16,10am-
6pmi 3664 Fox Den ct.. 
lodl Country Estates. 
W n oTishtne. Lighted 
Entertainment center 
wtttr bar grass rack, 
maple twin bed wfth 
night stand, icing mot-
tress, gas fireplace logs 
(new), Brtdgestane 55-
lak snow tires (new) 
Model «225/60216. three 
month'i use, lots of misc. 
odcrmg dotty. • 

SAUNE 
Huge Garoge Safe- June 
I5-T6. Frl-lcrf; 9-2pm. 
Bikes, kltchenwaret, 
toys, clothes, books, 
household, 'etc. Too 
much to m 1072 Heri
t o r . Northview Sub. 

Pag*,- s-V 

SAUNE: LODt COUNTRY 
ESTATES. 5641 Fox Run. 
Fri. ft Sat., June 16 .ft 
19, 9am-4pm. Name 
brand boys clothes, in
fant thru 2T. Baby Kerns, 
cor seat, toys, household 
ft kitchen items, much 
more. 

SALINE 
Mutt! Family Sale 

Fri., June 15,8:30-6 and 
Sat:, June 16,8:30-Noon 

NO EARLY BIR05I 
310 ft 315 Nichols Dr. 

Off N. Harris 
Come check out our 

"bOtgolft*. L6K"6tvorIefy.' 

KSEZ^imOEl 
800 

WARNING: 
ACS FOR FREE PETS 

A-toetoved pet deserves 
a loving, caring home. 
The ad Tor your free pet 
may draw response from 
todMduafs who wish to 
ten your animal for the 
purpose ol research or 
breeding. Please be sure 
to screen respondents 
carefully whengtvktg an 
ammolawoy. 
Your pet m thank youl 

AKC GERMAN Shepherd 
puppies, champion Hne, 

3856¾^ &™. 

STRATUS. 1997. SBvermW, 
auto, air, 42K. Factory 
Warranty. $5,999. Tyme. 
(734)455-5566. 

CROWN VICTORIA LX, 
1998; One owner. 
Perfect condition. AB 
options. New tires. 
30k miles. $14,500. 
CoJl 734-429-4363 

TEMPO 1987. Runs and 
drives. $400orbott offer,-
CaHcMertem 

(734)428-8541. 

GMC )964 tandem with 
15 ft. GoUon dump body: 
ExceNent condition. (S 17> 
265 -2481 or ( 5 ) 7 ) 
547-7427, osk for Ed. 

RANGER SPLASH 1993i 
V6. auto, alt block 
beauty. $49 down, $119 
monthly. Tyme, (734) 
455-5566. 

SAUNE muttl-famHy ga
rage sale. Saturday ft 
Sunday. 9om-3pm; 306 
N. Harris. One block 
north of Michigan Ave. 
Comer End tables, tots 
^ f household. Baby items 
ft clomes, book), worn-
ens ft mens clothing and 
much more^ 

SALINE 
OneDayOnlyl 
Friday, June 15 
J|am-2pm. 

Treadmill, household 
Items. 

1454JuddRd. 

SAUNE-
RAIN OR SHINE- Great 
deals- something for 
Everyone! 60 Years 
(Some more, some lets) 
ot items. 

7178 NOBLE RD. 
between Weber ft 

Rd. 
Thurs, Fri, Sot, 9am-Spm 

ST. ANDREWS 
CHURCH 
DEXTER Fri., June 15, 8am-6pm; 

Sat., June 16,9am- 1pm. 
7610 Dexter- Ann Arbor 
tol • - • -• 

WILLIS: THREE FAMILY 
SALE: b a b y I fe imi / 
clothes gatorel Furniture, 
misc. household goods. 
Thurs, 2-6pm; Fn, Sat, 
6 a m - 6_pm . 9 3 10 
OAKVIILE-WALTZ be
tween Rowsonvllle ft 
Palmer, 

DID YOUR NEW 
X, AK- AKKI V t f 

-Let Classifieds hele 
sell you used vehlcV 

MEAT RABBITS for sale, 
dressed: Pfck-up or de
livery in the immediate 
area. Chelsea, (734) 
475-3115. 

THOROUGKBRED-sixyeor 
old ft Paint boarding 
stock, four year old, both 
trained for show ring ft 
great on trails. Nice 
movers, very willing, 
$3,000/each or best ol-
for, CQll.CSm&96?3475. 

— T R I M M I N G 
ft HORSESHOEING 

BWFA Certified 
Manchester Area 

Call Keith, 
^(734)428-9498 

(734)428-9497 
CLMSlflfDj GET WSULT5J Coll 
HwBoay Newwwpwi lodoyr 

ClASSIFllDSSEU 

2000 FOCUS 

Auto, airjMiwe 
tockSftMrted 

FAMILY T OBD-MEflCUHY 
CHELSEA, Ml 

(734)479-1800 

1993Bulck 
LeSahpe 
88O0^6,povrt^ 

I U A U A | U U A ijî h^^^k e ( e 

mienfif WMI I I U I , 

CfAftt Ab) fMvt i Bjeed. 

$4,995 
*pMMER 
FAMILY FORD-MERCURY 

CHILBfcE HI 

(734) 478-1800 

LEASEEi 
[WANT TO AVOID POTENTIAL EXCESS MILEAGE CHARGES?* 

WAIVE REMAINING MONTHLY PAYMENTS? 

Bill Crispin Chevrolet would like to cordially Invite 
you to take advantage of a very special offer: 

WHO? 
YOU...If your current GMAC lease is due to mature 

between the dates of September 1, 2Q01 
and Marph 31,2002 i : 

WHAT? 
Lease Loyalty Summer 2001 Pull Ahead Program 

SABLE IS, 1996,24 V 
engine, tan meteoric, 
l o a d e d , premier 
sound, keyless entry, 
very, clean, highway 
mites, Sharpl $6,500/ 
negotiable. (734) 
475-1824 

J&tfum~__ 9flQM| 

SATURN SU, 1994. Auto, 
air, 69K. Sharp, Warranty. 
$6,999. Tyme, (734) 
455-6566. 

HONDA CIVIC EX, 1997r 
five speed, two door, 
sliver. 66.000 miles, 
power steering, windows, 
brakes, moonroof, key
less entry, cruise control, 
CD. Non-smoker. Excel
lent condition. Great gas 
mileage. $9,150 or best. 
4734)683-2277, 

^Motorcycles 907} 

HARLEY D A V I D S O N 
50 new In stock 

25 used. 
. Louisville 
Harley Davidson 
(502)634-1340 

AEROSTARXL1 
Teal. Loaded. Clean and 
in very, good condition. 
$2,500, or Best Offer. 
Please Call after 6pm, 

(734)428-0956 

WiNDSTAR, 1996. White, 
auto, air. Immaculate: 
$),6Q0 below black 
book, Only $5,999. Tyme, 
(734)455-5566. 

CHEVY, CHEYENNE 2500, 
1996, red, immaculate. 
3/L4 ionr Vorte©-5700r 
V-8, air conditioning, 26K 
miles, $l6,800/be»r Call 
(734)426-0546. 
GMC, JIMMY, 1998, un
der 50,000 miles, asking 
$16,000. Coll (734" 
475-T823 after—5r3(r~or 
anytime weekends. • 

FORD F150.199S. SigsiX, 
auto. Sharp. $99 down, 
$118 monthly. Tyme, 
(734)455-5566. 
UTCUSSIfltDS HtUXytH 
>xtto co«h In your pocket. 

1999 
Escort 

4 onr auto, ren umsd 
ettst, slsMo, only 

28,000 Bdlss, Nit RBW 

$9,995 
*pAltf£R 
FAMILY FORD-MERCURY 

CHELSEA, Ml 

(734) 475-1800 

^HMH 
Ciena 

M,«ltO,lt\tJt 
crvisi. stsrea mtit ls. 
power wMows/letks. 

ONLY 

$5,485 
*fhlMER 
HHILY FOfllHilEHCm?Y~ 

CHgLSEA.MI ' 

(734)475*1800 

A!A . 

Bill Crispin Chevrolet 
7112 E. Michigan Ave., Saline, Ml 

Beginning June 1,2001, the monthly payments not yet due on your. 
current SmartLeaee will be waived when you return your current lease 

vehicle and purchase or lease an eligible new and unused 2001 
or 2002 Chevrolet from Bill Crispin Chevrolet by July 15,2001. 

•If you have, already exceeded your original contract limit for miles you will toe=—.-, -
v,.-. charged for the amount exceeded to date and arty excess wear apd tear. • 

GMAC LEASE HEADQUARTERS 

|JUi0>>^Jl4uV» I'Mhfc^rJ JMA*I3 BILL 
CRISPIN VOLUME DEALER 

CHEVROLET 
• 26 years servicing the community 

— - • tergesVvcHjme Chevk-oletllealerJn the ares—:-
- • Award winning service and parts departments 
www.blHcriaplnohevrolet.com e.malh bllloriiipirioheveeol.com 

Michigan Ave, Near State St. • ANN ARBOR/SALINE 

1995 Chevrolet 4x4 
Loaded, Silverado, Sharp 

S12.49S 
- 1996 Chevrolet 
"^1tsw4-Dr. 
- loaded, leather 

$11,845 
1996 Plymouth 

Voyager SE 
Extender], Loaded 
; $g;295 ^~" 

f ^1999Tlhoe 
< Loaded, leatrrer 

$22,985 
2001 Pontiac Aztek 

4500 miles 
$18,925 

:1993 Chevrolet Ext, 
;-:::':-V-:4x4;/ ." 
. Loaded, one. owner 

8.845 

WANTED: Old Motorcy
cles. Excellent a Original 
shape only 313-277-M27 
or 734-397-0307 

j Boats/Motors 
ISuppHes 98 

MEIJERS-1934 
14 FOOT 

ALUMINUM 
Boat & Trailer 

Like newt! 
$900 

(734)428-9510 
RENKEN, flbergkm, 10.5 
toot, inboard/outboard. 
120 Merc,, marine radio, 
Hastier, fish locator. 
$1 ,000. Co l l ( 3 1 3 ) 
359-2698 or after 5pm 
<313)S62-8608.' 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 
RESUITS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 

{Recreational 
951 

STARCRAFT, 1993. 
Meteorite pop
up. Nicel Sleeps 
five. Stove, cool
er, $2,100. (734) 
429-0193. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
PRODUCE RESULTS 

1885 
MRSf Wff pWrW VflD"-
ss^pnjy psjsisjr, RRjeVy 

tfejn, rice ce? 

$6,588 
rktMR 

, FA«t).Y FOflWIEBCURY 
CHELSEA, Ml . 

(734)475-1800 

iPatH/ 
lAcceuoriet 

SUM-IN camper, eight 
ft., sleeps four. $eoo/best. 
Also,, two-wheel trailer, 
$200.(734)439-0126. 

D f f R A W H K U ? 
Watch them roll away 
with an ad. in Heritage 
CtossrSedsl Coll today) 

MONEY £>0£>N'l GftOY/ ON 
TIMES. «ut you can branch, 
oat with Hentogo Newspa 
peri Clatsiffods and make 
mora g/eenl CoK today <o' 
the boil pilca. 

NEW HOMB OWNER? 
Sei i yeur ol'cJ hoi:.<' 

tas't in the c l a s i . i -
iied.colunv'i-. 

CLASSIFIED 
F1ED 

I 

GLASSIFIED 
IFIED 
IFIED 

CLASSIFIED 
Works in many ways! 

Si H 

1441 EAST U.S. 223 • ADRIAN 
Save at the pump when you buy fmni'Manm 

NEW 2001 NISSAN SENTRA 

_ 111% f •¥,?.I-Tt^C m£+~-

UV 

ANN ARBOR 
New Location -

3745 Jackson Rd. 

Over 200 Toyotas 
" - Stock: 

lllchlsan's Best Selectler 

Stficicence t/ic "UuHttiHy L^i^cncacc 

w w w . A n n A r b o r t o y o t a . c o m 

888-260-7108 

-fWrPower Control; kuxury & Convenience 
60,000 Mjles/5 Year Warranty 

FREE1 
,GA( 

'.. 3.9% Financing Ayatiabie 

''^w^w^-W'^r 

Buy any vehicle. 
Cet$10000 

of FREE GAS! 
one week Only! 

4 4 ^ First Time Buyers ProgMrti! 
T 517-265*2135 i 

OPEN LATE • M0N I THURS. 8 A.M. •SAT, 9 A M . - 2 tit: | 

(.-Mir: v,-fo ir >-.r [>iiis t.ix h l l r p l . i tcs rloMin.Mion. fitsl payh»crll V COCMrMV'' - 1 ' * ; I 

.<$ fjA 
¾̂¾¾ r«\V\?D coore? 

mii^v^ii v^©nf«r 
-as 

! • i m wVi'A'ii 
lomve 

Experience the 
ts wmotiti 

TURBONIUM 

Call Ron Clark 
a, GRASS LAKE 

CHEVROLET 
517-522-8437 

2001 NEW BEETLE CLX 
Lease 
for 
only 

s299 per month, plus tax 
(MSRP Of $21,700.) 

• Leather Interior 
• ABS 

• 1.8 TURBO engine 
• 1 B 0 h p 
• 5-speed transmission • Alrbags galore 
• Full power controls • Alloy wheels 
• Sunroof • Fresh flowers 

'C3ft. w 
A whole lot morel 

39 mos/12,000-miles per.yr.,r$i».800* TOTAL DUE At.SIGNtNG/NO SEG. DEP 
(Includes .1st morith, acq. fee, "thte tee, doc. fee, cap, cost, red.; plus plate fee) 

•JCtxM£2fJtJ \2575S. State, Ann Arbor 
n U l ^ B C I e # 761-3200 

Hours: 
Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9:00 

Z l . TueB-.-Wod., Frt. ^ 3 0 ^ 0 0 - ^ 

Imftort Center * sat io-4 

Drivers wanted.^/ 
Ask Aboul 

VW Credit <• Speci.il ' 

C)i!ctie kiiuMi-

I c iw f l ,< F p|r,rii)J , 

iriANdB'AN'D 
<M&&$ofo..:: 

HUHfcBiV"™" 

60 
MONTHS 

WTLL BE THERE 
• II yen titvt tlnitfy inHdid yew ortilftii eoMnet limit lor rtllw, »00 will bi cmqtf for th« 

; trimnt txMMM to d«tt IM toy MHtt wiir in4 lî it. 

NO HYPE - NO HASSLE 

VAN SALE 
$1 Over Invoice on 2001 

Chevrolet Venture 

2001 Pontiac Montana 
28 in stock! 

mm^s^^iy I 
wm.\_ imm~-
^¾¾] :-
•rJfe 

-¾^½¾^ 

Mr* ••;.':• 
.M'{ ••••>' 

m 
la 
^t 

: * » • ' 

r i u : i ' mi.II II I' •:. Ml vi le I. IX ,\ IH.IMI:. ' ' 'J MV.iu. 'II Ol ^ , , . IMi ; MI'IIMIDS I . IK IS , 1111 >( ? lb 

Grass Lake Chevrolet Pont i i ! 
11851 E. Michigan • Grass Lake. Ml • Grass Lake exit off--^mV#''f 
between Jackson & Ann Arbor • • www.grasslakechevy.cdrrV ? 

(517)522-8437 

••'.'•• « r 
iiV-'iv 
®: i-:. 

p'ftj 
ill' 
tf'l'.S' 

i •••"!' if-'' mis 

fcWjBWT'I , 

-j-r: 

http://www.blHcriaplnohevrolet.com
http://bllloriiipirioheveeol.com
http://www.AnnArbortoyota.com
http://www.grasslakechevy.cdrrV
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Take precautions in summer storms 

8Afr IMVBi 

storm damage. 
Also, if fallen trees 4>r debris 

block roads, fire apparatus may 
be in a better position to 
respond to requests for help. AH 
Chelsea fire apparatus are 
equipped for rescue and emer
gency medical response. 

There are two types of notifi
cations. First, local TV and 
radio stations may announce a 

about what to do in the event the 
sirens are sounded. 

The sirens are sounded for 
three minutes continuously to 
announce a tornado warning. If 
you live in an area where you 
cannot hear these sirens, you 
should consider the purchase of 
an alert radio that will pick up 
messages from the National 
Weather S e r v i c e vr monitor 

It's almost summertime, bring
ing with it fun but also the 
arrival of potentially serious 
weather. 

Michigan is a state where tor
nadoes and high winds are an 
all too common occurrence -* 
look at what happened in 
Livingston and Oakland coun
ties just recently. 

tqrawio^ateh; 

In the event that the National 
Weather Service detects the 
potential for tornaddes or 
severe thunderstorms', they 
begin a-proeess^of notification 
that will' eventually reach the 
Chelsea Area Fire Authority. 
When the fire authority is noti
fied of potentially severe weath
er, particularly tornadoes, fire
fighters are made aware of these 
conditions by radio or pager. 

the National Weather Service at 
Detroit Metro Airport has deter
mined conditions are favorable 
for severe weather conditions to 
develop. 

There is no need for action "at 
this point, but be aware of the 
potential for problems and plan 
accordingly. 

Then there is the tornado 
warning, whic>means-that-a-ter-

We no longer blow the sirens 
to announce "all *lear* as it 
seemed to add to the confusion. 

Please do not call your local 
police, fire station or 911 to ask 
what the siren was about. 
Amazingly* we get dozens of 
calls-like that every time a tor
nado warning is sounded. 

If you hear the sirens. sound-. 
ine.or are aware of the tornado 

-^ If there is a tornado warning, 
"the department will be notified 
and emergency crews will 

nado has been sighted some
where in the area and local offi
cials have determined that a 
"take cover" is indicated. 

At that point, the. tornado 
sirens will sound. Chelsea fire 
units already may be stationed 
around the community. 

There are three tornado warn
ing sirens located in Chelsea 
Village: one on the roof of police 
headquarters downtown, one 

warning from TV or radio, act 
quickly. Move family and pets 
inside and away from windows. 
Take refuge on the lowest ffoor, 
preferably the basement, of your 
home or business. 

Seek shelter under a heavy 
table; workbench er near a large-
appliance like a freezer. Most 
injuries occur in a windstorm 
from people being struck by fly
ing or falling glass or debris. 

You should- have already 

tery-powered radio or TV tuned 
to a local station. 

If your power fai ls-and you 
have a generator, plan ahead on 
how to use it safely. Contact a 
qualified electrician to install 
emergency circuitry in your 
home to connect the generator 
to. .. \ . • . ' . > • \ . 

Never power up a generator 
without disconnecting your 
house from the commercial 
power, system. You could be 
responsible for injuring or 
killing power linemen great dis
tances from your home if your 
generator back feeds the cora-
mercialsystem. ,, 

Never operate the generator 
in an enclosed area such as your 
basement or garage without suf-' 
ficient ventilation: Ensure that 
the exhaust pipe is not placed 
near c^bmbustiFle material, 
including your home's siding. 
This is also a good hint about 
your barbecue grill-, as well. -

And lastly, never fill a genera
tor when it is running or Very 
hot. Only fuel it in well-ventilat
ed areas and clean up spilled 
gasoline immediately. 

We hope we will have a safe 
and happy summer, but as 
responsible citizens w e must 
make reasonable-preparations" 

report to their respective tire 
stations and apparatus will be 

-moved to .predetermined loca
tions. 

tion on South Main Street and 
-one at the Chelsea Fairgrounds. 
. They are tested at noon the 
first Saturday o f each month 

some 
items in a safe place. Your kit 
should include simple, items 
such as flashlights with_fresh 

S ? ! ! r " l - £ ? . K r ! S - ? y S J S g ! l * * secured some urban survival for potential heavy weather. 
As your local fire and emer

gency providers, the Chelsea 
Area Fire Authority. stands 

From the Heart Donation 
From the Heart, ajionprofit organization, has received a donation of a 
full-family or corporate membership from the Polo Fields Golf and 
Country Club of Ann Arbor, available to any person, family or busi
ness making fhelargest donation to the organi^atidn. Ail proceeds are 
used to support the program, which involves University of Michigan 
student-athletes visiting with patients at C.S. Mott Children's 
Hospital. Pictured are From the Heart golf outing coordinators Dick 
rnnriy f lam and nan Mpft innk From tlio Hoart started i n HUM hy 
Dexter residents Ed and~Leat 
Lundy at 426-8022. 

_ T h t s . allows us to act as weath
er spotters — most locjal fire-

lsotrained-weath^ 
er spotters — and spreads the 

-fire equipment^around-in^ea* 
any of the fire stations receive 

May through October. 
- In Dexter, the-siren, located at 
Dexter-Ann Arbor Road and 
Hudson Street, is tested at 7 p.m. 
the first Monday of each month. 

>u^hould-listen-for4netest 
siren and talk with your family 

batteries, drinking waters a bat- ready—to—assist in whatever 
tery-powered radio or TV, blan
kets, a* small first aid kit, and 
perhaps light food and things for 
kids to do until the storm has 
passed. 

Stay- under cover until—you 
hear the "all clear" on.your bat-

capacity is necessary. _____ 
Dan E l l e n w c ^ Is the c^ief foF 

the Chelsea Area Fire 
Authority/ He contributes a col* 

' . V ^ ' 
V^icV^V 

RTROKK F-V-ii.J.i.u. 
y o n j o l i o . i l i o u t Mif j t i t i l ooc l p r e 

L . m ^ M t h e s e o f f ! 

•mandhrtr tSan 

umn periodically on safety-
related i s sues^ H e - can be 
reached at 475-8755. 

M W W W toad to M of 11» oboM», 80 rrUton American* ftav*Mart Mootfpre*-
ItaMgr ltj^»otglMoodpf»Mur<«ti«d(«dra»jlar»*nacaaiBfctwr«WBfnv<too. 

National Kidney Foundation" 

A 
streams appear to be healthy 

This spring, as part of the 
Huron River Watershed Coun> 

more than 100 volunteers moni
tored 39 sites throughout the 
watershed, including 30 study 
sites in washienaw ana .Living
ston counties. 

Results from the monitoring 
show most of the s i tes are 
healthy and the diversity of 
what was found living in the 
streams appears to be stable. 
Poor quality sites that are lack
ing In biological diversity tend 
to be surrounded by an urban 
landscape,. _~ 

Dakin of the Huron Watershed 
Council. "Mill Creek at Iyey 

in great health. We were disap
pointed not to find any 'sensi
tive families' at our new site on 
Miii Creek at Klinger Road." 

The study shows that while 
Mill Creek at Jackson has poor 
biological health, it is showing 
some signs of improvement. 
Sites on Fleming, Hay, Portage 
and the Huron River at Zeeb 
Road are in good shape and are 
improving. 

Sites in urban settings, includ-

The Huron River Watershed 
Council is particularly con-
Bauer and Honey Creek in 
Livingston County at Darwin 
Road, where healthy sites 

•If using a water-cooled motor 
on a boat, let the motor run for 

Bcbnds~to" draii 
water 

appear to be declining 
Sites at White Lake Road and 

at Commerce are the only study 
locations on the Huron River 
where invasive mussels, either 
the zebra mussel or the Asiatic 
clam, have hoT been found. 
These invasive mussels are dam-

•If a boat is stored in 
water, scrub the hull. 

the 

Leon Meabon 
(Mcabon's TV, Appliance kt Furni ture) 

BORN AUGUST 1, 1920 
PASSED AWAY JUNE 7, 2 0 0 0 

'If tears could build a stairivay and memories a lane, 
• t'c'ci ti>uii{ riff/it up i<> heut'en una britii* 

yon bacf{ again." 

Sandic Meabon, Mil{e and Family 

hi 

aging to the aquatic system. For 
example, , the zebra mussel 
-reduees-native musselsr some of 

If you would like to know more 
about the recent monitoring 
results visit the Huron 
Watershed Council's Web site 
www.hrwc.org or call 769-5971. 

The Huron River Watershed 
Council is a coalition of Huron 

^Valley residents and local gov
ernments established under 

ZMichigan!sl LocaD- River-

W 

The north fork of Mill Creek Traver Creek, Malletts Creek—which are endangered, and the 
in Veterans Park (in Chelsea), 

iwhich suffered oil and gas pol
lution, cont inues to show 

Thnprovement,^ said Theresa 

and the main stem in Ypsilanti, 
-however, are in poor health and 
appear to be getting worse, 
Dakin said. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF 

ZONING CHANGE 
The Lima Township Board adopted an amendment to the Lima Township Zoning 

Map, on June 4," 2001, refconing Parcel #07-16-200-002,12551 Trinkle Road, part of 
the NW VA of Section 16 Lima Township, from A1 Agriculture to RR Rural Residen
tial. Application filed by Donald E. and veronica J. Hilllgoss. 

The effective date of the amendment is 30 days from date of this publication. 
LIMA TOWNSHIP BOARD 

••-. \ - : -' . Arlene R, Bareis, Clerk , • , 

Asiatic clam changes the stream 
habitat. 

A few actions that readers 
could take to reduce the.spread 
of invasive mussels when lelffv" 
irig water are: 

•Empty bait buckets. 
•Remove, any aquatic plants 

or animals. 

Management Act. The mission of 
the council is to inspire atti
tudes, behaviors and economies 
that protect, rehabilitate, and 
sustain the Huron River System.. 

Services of the counci l -

include hand-on citizen educa
tion, technical assistance in pol
icy development, and direct 
river protection projects. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
REGULAR BOARD MEETING JUNE <\. 2001 

The regular meeting of the Lima Township Board was called to order at 6:00 P.M. 
on June 4,2001 and opened with the Pledge to The Flag. Present were Supervisor 
Unterbrink, Clerk Bareis, Treasurer Haves, Trustees MoKenzle and Laier, Also pre
sent Zoning Inspector Charles Schauer and several residents and guests. 

Motion by McKenzie supported by Laier to approve the May 7,2001 meeting rnln* 
utes with the following change under Planning Commission report, A public hearing 
regarding the Hilllgoss rezonlng request was completed and the planning commis
sion recommended approval of the request. Carried. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN ~ 
22ND CIRCUIT COURT 

WASHTENAW COUNTY COURTHOU9E 
101 E HURON, ANN ARBOR, Mt 48107 

(734)0944321 
CASENO.01-212-CH 

Ptolntfff: -vt-
Ottaco Acceptance lne„ 
. a Michigan corporation 

Judge OavM. S. SWarfi 
Defendant: 
DeLoof Limited, 
Arthur N. Pederson, 
Spouse of Arthur N. 
Pederson, 
Clara Mae Nallor . 

Attorney for Pietntrft: 
Joseph L. Zande (PS764G) 
P.O. Box 4010 
Eaat Lansing, Ml 46826 

ORDER 
To Arthur N. Pederson 
!T 18 ORDERED: 

1. You are being sued by plaintiff in this court to 
quiet title to certain real estate in this County. You must 
file your-ahsweroMake other action permitted by law 
in this court at the court address above on or before 
four weeks after the last date of publication. If you fall 
to do so, a default Judgment .may be entered against 
you for the relief demanded in the complaint filed in this 
case. 

2. A copy of this order shall be published once each 
week to the Dexter Leader newspaper for three con
secutive weeks, and proof of publication shall be filed 
In this court. 

3. A copy of this order shall be sent to the defen
dants at the last known address by registered mall, 
return receipt requested, before the last publication 
and the affidavit of mailing shall be filed with this court. 

4. The Court Clerk shall issue additional summons 
to expire in 90 days. 

Judge David 3. Swattz 
Dated: April 18,2001 ' 
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LOVING HOME? NEEDED 
A j a x . Log Num. 68364 

*AJa2 is a one year old Lab mix who arrived 
here! stray May t. It's starting to look like his 
family is.nbt going to find him here and take 

|. him back home. Ajax is hoping to be chosen 
soon by a new family.one with room and time 
for his 57 pounds of youthful energy. He has a 
lifetime of love to give in return. 

B l l t t e r C l i p > Foster Parant Terry, 734-971-̂113 
•Hit I was very.pregnant and lost my human 
family when they moved.to'a smaller home. V-
My seven boys have left the neat and how it's, 
time for me to find a permanent family of my •;'.' 
own to love. I'm a 3 year'old Jack Russell 
Terrier. My foster mom brags that I am really 
smart and loveable but I do have a shortcom
ing. Lwas never housetalhed., Can you teach 

/me? '-. . • : , • , . . - • . • . ' • \ :'• 

R u n t e • Lou Number 67824 
Runte is a spayed, 8 pound female. She came 

problem with allergies. Runte is a young adult, 
and has many years of life and affection to 
.share.wfth the family that chooses to take her 
home. Could that family be yours? • 

• . '- V** HuawBir 
Sponsored by: 8OOIITVO» 

"WDinER IIADE^SSSI '* 
Z\t (ClieUca Siiinbat& 
if you would like to. sponsor this ad please call 

- Kristen Carpenter at (734) 475-1371 

Motion by McKenzie supported by Laier to amend, the agenda as follows: Add, 
Palmer rezonlng request, Discussion regarding Sylvan and Lima Litigation against 
the State Boundary Commission, Discuss Village of Chelsea Sewer and Water to 
Lima Township Commercial District. 

The treasurer^ reportjtfarrecalved^_r : _ ' i r ± ^ : :•_::- :±::t_I"m" 
The zoning inspector Issued eleven compliance permits and no new addresses. 

• Motidn by McKenzie supported by Laier that Lima Township hot enter into a con-
traet with the Washtehavy County-Sheriff's Department for police palri?! and road 
services for 2002 unless we find the Michigan State Poflce do not cover services for 
our needs, Send a letter to the Michigan State Police notifying them of our decision 
tonotc^ntractwlth.the_WashtenawXounty^her4ff'8-Department, andreque8t-they---
provlde adequate protection starting January 1,2001, as they have done In the past. 
Ail. ayes; Motion carried, 

Motion by Bareis supported by Havens to sign the 2001 agreement with the 
Washtenaw County Road Commission In the amount of $18,590.00 for two coats of 
brine to local roads and request matching funds of $7,817.00 be held for the 2002 
contract. Carried. 

Motion by McKenzie supported by Havens to schedule a public hearing to revise . 
the Private Road Ordinance on July 2, 200iat 7:30 P.M., or whenever the Janice 
Bbbrin presentation for the Washtenaw County Drain Commission Is complete. 

..Carried; •' 
- Motion- by Later supported by Havens to-^prbve the Hilllgoss rffizonirtsriequest • 
#01-001 from A-1 to RR {10 acres to a acres) per recommendation of the Lima 
Township Planijing Commission. Carried, 

Motion by Bareis supported by Havens to approve the following resolution sup
porting the Chelsea Area Ffre Authority arid̂  the Dexter Area Fire Department. 
WHEREAS, fire protection arid safety are an integral part of the communltyvand, 
WHEREAS; the Chelsea Area Fire Authority and the pexfer Area Fire department 
are concerned about the welfare of our,citizens and projects throughout the town
ship and, WHEREAS, the Lima Towns.hip£oard is concerned with the- welfare of Its 
Citizens and projects throughoutthe township, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the 
Llrna ToWnshlp Board doe's hereby support the Chelsea Area Fire Authority and the 
Dextei' Area Fire Department in their review arid comment of all new site plans and . 
private roads other than single family dwellings. All ayes.-Resolution declared 
adopted. . , ^ 

ition'toy McKenzie supported by Baiuis*lo~tabteurBplauernerit,cif Ih&'fftjhTpoYch 
to the July meeting. Carried. 

Motion by McKenzie supported by Laier that the Supervisor be authorized to con
tinue to have conversation with the village with regard to 286 agreements or tax 
sharing agreement arid possible addition of sewer and water to commercial nodes 
and discuss with the City of Ann Arbor, and Sclo and Sylvan Townships the sewer . 
and water options available from them. Carried. 

Motion by McKenzie, supported by Bareis to table any action on the Sylvan/Lima 
Lawsuit against the State Boundary Commission,until such time as the township 
board meets with the attorney. Carried. 

'Motion by Laier supported by McKenzie to pay.bills as presented. Carried, 
' Motion "by Havens supported by McKenzie to adjourn at 10:50 RM*. Carried.. 

-' . , Respectfully submitted, . 
~ - " • Arlerie R. Bareis, Clerk 
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FROM GETTING A 
HEROIN ADDICTION, 

Our circulation department is now located in our Manchester office. 
Rlease call (734) 423-3173 -Toll FREE 1-377-837-1118 

or send replies to address nefow: /•"'J^\.'3V\\ 

*S Gfye t&hjtl&ca ^bxntom 
*f THE UEX'TER LEADER 

rc?'*',*-""'^ 
*S -,w, - < 

Just Oelng around for yotir boy can give him a better m, Boy* who grow up 
without a father are 3 7 * more Hkety to have proMeme with drugs. Even if 
you don't live with your Wde, yttu can make a difference, dive them the 
emotional end flrtfnelaf tuppon they need. They're your kids. Be their dad. 

-A OF 

I 
I 
' Fill out this form and return it to: 
I The Manchester Enterprise 
I 1U9 K. Main S£ :—'' *~7~-
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Manchester* MI 48158 
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Subscription rates are $ 2 8 per year. Six m o n t h ($16) 
Piease enclose payment wi th order form. 

(dog not Included/), 
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HAROLD WAYNE MCDONALD 
Grass Lake 

Harold Wayne McDonald, 83, died 
June 10, 2001, at his son's home in 
Grass Lake. He was born on June 5, 
1918, in Danby Township in Ionia 
County, the son of Lawrence and 
Anna(Reeder) McDonald, 

Mr. McDonald was a lifelong resi
dent of the Chelsea-Grass Lake area. 
He attended Salem Grove United 
Methodist Church, Chelsea schools 
and worked for Balmer's before 
retiring from Chelsea Milling Co. 

Mr. McDonald was a member of 
the Leach Family Band that played 
in the Cavanaugh Lake area. 

On November 1,-1941, he married 
Bernice M. Leach, and she preceded 
him in death on Feb. 24,1997. 

Survivors include two sons and a 

WAYNE F. WISEMAN 
Grosse Pointe Farms 

Wayne F, Wiseman̂  85," died of con
gestive heart failuire at St. John 
Hospital and: Medfcal Center in 
Detroit oh June 1,2001. 

Mr. Wiseman waslbo.rn July 15, 
—lOlSfthAnrt Arbor. He was a gradu

ate of Chelsea High School and 
attended the Unive^ity of Detroit 

, He served in the US. Navy during 
World War II and retired from Drake 
Printing 19 years ago. 

Mr. Wiseman was a member of the 
Grosse Pointe Senior Men's Club 
and Grosse Pointe United Church.. 

: He played alto saxophone with the 
Music Makers. 

Survivors include his wife, Helen 
(Baxter), of 60 years; a brother, Glen 
Wiseman of Chelsea; and three 

Katherine A. Herrst, 83, died 
June 8,2001, at Chelse% Community 
Hospital. She was born on Jan. 15, 
1918, in Empire, Ohio, the daughter 
of William and Mary (Papa) Kuslak. 

Mrs. Herrst was a registered nurse. 
She graduated in 1941 from Mercy 
College of Nursing in Detroit She 
worked for many years as a private 
duty nurse at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital in Ann Arbor and.at the 
United Methodist Home as staff 
nurse from 1971 through her retire
ment in 1978. 

—She-was- a-member of St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital Alumni Association, 
Michigan Farm Bureau, Chelsea 
Senior Citizens,- and St. Joseph 
Catholic Church in Dexter. She mar-

Violin Virtuosos 
Students of violin teacher Nathan Peters held-4heir final y4oiin^concerl ^n^ftla, 
Congregationai Church of Chelsea. Lessons are held at the Chelsea Center for the Development of the Arts. 
Shown in the front row are Cal Bauer (left), Alyssa Potter, Antonia Silverio and Olivia DeTroycr. In the 
back row are teacher Nathan Peters, Danny Merkel, Nicole Hopp, Emily.Scharble. Peter Kinsey, Jake 
Powell. Not pictured is Jessica Niederheide. 
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dau^UirWaw, JameroT Michigan nieces, Velma Markins of Chelsea-
Center ana uouglas (Laurel) of 
Grass Lake. He will be sadly missed 
by his three special grandchildren, 
Adam, Martha and Scott McDonald. 

Mr. McDonald is also survived bv 

Tte^^onaldHerrst1rr^snTiATbor~orr 
Sept. 27,1941, and he preceded her 
in death on March 25,1994. ' 

Mrs. Herrst is survived by her 
daughter, Kathryn (Bruce) Daniel of 
Munitb/, -two sisters, Mildred 

A daughter, Elizabeth "Ellie" 
Marie, was born May 1 at 
Crittenton Hospital in Roches
ter to Jeff and Laura (Lyons) 

Dexter Community Education 
•in.cooperation with the 

Dexter Volleyball Club 
offers 

SUMMER GRASS LEAGUE: 
Judy Tefft of Brooklyn and Arly 
Spink of Chelsea, and their families. 

A memorial service was held June 
7 at Grosse Pointe Uiiited Church. 

——^^-r -.— Funeral arrangements were han-
tyo brothers-in-law, a sister-iiMaw died by Verheyden Funeral Home. 
and numerous nieces, .nephews and— Memorial"gifts-Tnay'be"sent to • 
K J ^ I S ! w ^Pf t c e d , e d i n d e a t n Grosse Pointe United jChurch, 240 
by one sister, Edith Kealy. Chalfonte, Grosse Poinle Farms, MI 

A funeral will be held 11 a.m;—48230, ur to the charity of one's 

-(Charles) Krausse and Alice (JosephT 
Martin. She was preceded in death 

"by live brothers and two sisters; " 
A funeral was held Monday at 

Cole Funeral Chapel in Chelsea. 

Rodenbeck of West Bloomfield. 
Maternal grandparents are 
Chuck and Liz. "Kercher of 
Ellenton, Fla., -and Jlan and 
Carole Lyons of Pinckney. Pater
nal grandparents are Paul and 

League Director: Rody Foco 
Leagues.are forming now for summer play beginning the 

week of June 25. Adult games will be played in the evenings 

beginning-at 6:05 p.m. 

today at Cole Funeral Chapel in 
Chelsearwith-theitev.i5anietHaTrhr 

choice. 

officiating. Burial will follow at Oak 
Grove Cemetery in Chelsea. 

The family received friends 
Tuesday and Wednesday-at the 
funeral home. Memorial contribu
tions may be made to Salem Grove 
United Methodist Church. 

MILAN H.FRANK 
Stockbridge , 

Milan H. Frank, 92, died June 4, 
2001, at Stockbridge Country Manor. 
He was born on Jan. 20, 1909, in 
Detroit the son of Ernest C, and Lena 
(Harer) Frank. ' 

Mr. Frank worked for Burroughs 
Factory for 27 years. He was a volun-
tary fireman for the Plymouth Fire 
Department for 27 years. He was a 
member of Southern Michigan 
Historical Railroad Club and a for
mer member of the Formah's 
Association. In April of 1972, he maiv 
ried hlsrthira wife. MabemdaT"-^ 

Surviving are one son, Kenneth 
(Barb) Frank of Mllfbrd; two grand-
chifdren; John "and Jennifer; and two 
great-grandchildren. Also surviving 
are his extended family, Betty (Vern) 
Thalmannof̂ ^ DeltonrFiran Alber of 
Inverness, Fla., Bill (Barb) Pidd of 
Stockbridge, Karen (Dick) Lyndon of 
Goshen, Ind„ John Pidd of Gregory, 
Gary (Renee) Pidd of Stockbridge, 
Ben (Connie) Powell of Dexter, 
LindarHWek) Sehultz--of-Wayne, 
Kathy (Ron) Herrst of Chelsea and 
parrelt (Pat) Pidd of, Osseo. Thirty 
step-grandchildren and 34 step-
great-grandchildren also survive, 

Mr. Frank,was preceded in death 
by his second wife, Fern; two'sisters, 
Lillian Bougenschutz and Mammie 
Trapp; one brother, Arthur Frank, 
and one step-grandson, William 
JohnPidd;-

A funeral was held June 7 at the 
Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home in 
Chelsea, with the Rev. Richard 
L^rdolT"officiatini. Burial. was at .* 
Glen Eden Memorial Park In 
Livonia, . 

Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to .Stockbridge Area Ambul
ance. 

MILDRED L. TUCCI • - .. ". 
Chelsea 
• Mildred L. Tucci, 89, died June 6, 
2001, at the Chelsea Retirement 
Community. She was born Dec. 12, 
1911, in Sylvan Township the 
daughter' of Herman and Esther 
(Reno) Hayes. 

Mrs. Tucci was a lifelong resident 
of Chelsea and hadbeen a member 
of St. Paul United Church of Christ 
since 1945. She was a member of the -
Friendship Group of the church and 
had been an active, member of the 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
Auxiliary, She was married to 
Thomas A. Tucci on Aug. 28, 1982, 
and he preceded her in death on 
May 26,1986, 

Surviving are her son Hugh W. 
(Kay) Weinberg of Chelsea;, three 
grandchildren, Jill (Greg) Grace of 
.Hudson, Ohio, Jayne (Matt) Hicks of 
Hudson, Ohio, and John Weinberg of 
Ann Arbor; four greatgrandchild 
dren, Kayli Grace, John Grace, Leah 
Grace and Tyler Hicks; and several 
cousins. 

A ftineral was held, Saturday at 
1 .aflfcttftfttcheH—Funeral- -Homer 
With the Revs. .William Utke and 

* David Cleaver-Bartholomew offlciat* 
ing. Burial was In Oak Grove 
Cemetery in Chelsea. 

Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to'St. Paul United Church of 
Christ or Chelsea Retirement Com
munity, 

with the Rev. Brendan J. Walsh offi
ciating, Burial followed at St.Joseph 
Catholic Church in Dexter. The fam
ily received friends at the funeral 
home on Sunday. 

Memorial contributions may, be 
made to St. Joseph "Catholic Church 
or Chelsea Senior Citizens. 

Julia Rodenbeck of Lebanon, 
Ohio, and the late Phyllis 
Rodenbeck. Qreafcgrandmullier 

ren's matches 4-6 p.m, 

is Opal Freeman of Pinckney. 
Elizabeth M s two brothersrand 
one sister, Andrew Rodenbeck 
of Copley, Ohio, and Chris and 
Jessica Leadholm of Dexter. 

A daughter, Logan Elizabeth, 
was born May 30 at the 
University of Michigan Hospital 

PHILLIP W.BULLARD 
Tecumseh 

-—--• in: Ami Arbor to Dun ami Laura-
Huff of Dexter. Maternal grand
parents are Arnold and Rita 
Fritzler of Dundee. Paternal 

Adult Quads-Mondays Fee: $125/te'am 
- :r^t i thfQtiadst^ -• — 

Juniors (Quads or. Doubles) Tuesdayor Thursday Fee: $125 
._ :_ ,;_ ..:•'...•... qu_ads/$75 doubles 

Adults (Dutibles)-Wednesiiays-Fee, / $75——•—*-
Children (Triples arid Quads) Fee:.$90 triples/$125 quads 

: ' Minimum of 4 teams in a Division • 
Interested teams should contact 

EARL WILLIS JR. 
Dexter 

Earl Willis Jr., 76, died June 9, 
2001, at Chelsea Community-
Hospital. HeWas born on March 5. 
1925, in Salyersville, Ky.,;theson of 
Earl.arid Edna (Howard) Willis. 

Mr. Willis has resided1 in the 
Chelsea area since 1943̂  He was a 
member of the Garden City Masonic 
^aedge^ffta nd-Pi rst-Asserftbh/of 
Church in Chelsea. In 1990, he 
retired from Dana Corp., where he 
had worked since 1968. At Dana, he 
had been an active member and offi
cer in the U.A.W. Local 437. He had 
also been active in other unions at 
Kaiser-Frazer and the Ford Bomber 
Plant; 

For a deeade, Mr. Willis had been 
a Chelsea police officer and spent 
his last year in the department as 
acting police chief. He also worked 
three years for the Washtenaw 
County Sheriffs Department. 

Qn April. 3, 1948, Mr. Willis mar
ried Gladys Seagle in Columbus, Ga., 

"and she preceded him in death ofi 
March 17,1987. On Oct: 27, 1998¾ he 
married Armanda Reed •• in 

_Tennessee, and she survives... 
Other survivors include his step

son, William Perry of Munith;two 
granddaughters, Cynthia Haydu of 
Indianapolis and Robin Winters df 
Anaheim, Calif.; special niece and 
nephew. Clay Willis and Earlyne 
Roberts, both of Florida; and sever* 
al aunts and uncles. 

Mr, Willis was preceded in death 
in 1989 by his brotJieh:Edvtfar,d, and J 
his father and mother. 

A funeral was held yesterday at 
Cole Funeral Chapel in Chelsea, 
with the Rev. Ted f hodeson officiat
ing. . Burial will be at Bluegrass , 
Cemetery in Salyersville, Ky. , 

The family received friends at 
Cole* Funeral Home Tuesday, with 
Masonic services Tuesday evening. 

Formerly of Chelsea 
Phillip W. Bullard, 59, died June 

10, 2001, at the Medical College of 
Ohio in Toledo. He was born Jan. 29, 
1942, in Ann Arhor, the son of 
Raymond A. and Imo L. (Howe) 
Bullard. 

Mr. Bullard was retired from 
Eastern Michigan University. He 
had lived in Chelsea for several 

-years—and : also ^had rived in-
Hiilsdale. Ypsllanti anrl Manohpsfpr 

grandparents are Charles and 
Jeannine Huff of Dexter. 

the Dexter Volleyball Club at 
dextervolieyball@aol.com or 

Call Dexter Community Education at 426-4008. 

He moved to Tecumseh two months 
ago. 

He was a member of the Camden 
United Methodist Church. He loved 
deer hunting,; dr lying _and showing 

"TTTS88 Firebird automoblli; 
' dog Fritz, providing transportation 

for the Amish and he loved to tinker. 
He especially loved his three grand
children. 

Mr. Bullard married Nadine B. 
Roller on Sept 2,1967, in'Plymouth 
and she survives. Also surviving are 
his two children, Mark (Linda) Evans 
of Chelsea and Melissa (Rick) 
Bartlett of Clark Lake; his three 
grandchildren, Danielle, Richard 
and Austin Bartlett; two brothers, 
Jack (Leona) Bullard of Arizona and 

' Robert Bullard of Florida; his sister, 
Genia Hutchins-of South Lyons, his 
brother-in-law, Robert Briggs of 
South Lyons; two sisters-in-law, 
Betty Bullard of MUford and Penny 
Maddux; and many nieces and 
nephews:; , ' * 

Mr. Bullard was preceded in 
death by his parents; one sister,, 
Dawri Briggs; two brothers, Glen 
Bullard and Ronald Bullard; and a 
brotheivin-law, Russell Hutchins. 

A funeral will be held 11 a.m. 
today at the new location of the 
Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home, 901 
N. Main St. iri Chelsea, with the Rev. _ 
Diane Sfpne. officiating. The family 
received friends Tuesday and 
.Wednesday at the funeral home. 
Burial will be In Oak Grove East 
Cemetery in Chelsea. 

Expressions of. sympathy may be 
made to the American Heart 
Association or Michigan Diabetics 
Association. 

Our Savior Lutheran 
1515 S. Main St., Chelsea 

(734)475-1404 
The Rev. Dale Grimm 

SUNDAY-, 
Hefitage/Communion 
Worship, 8:15 a.m.; 

Education Hour, 
. 9:30 a.m.; . 

- Celebration Service, .•'-
10:30 a.m. 

: \ 
Fir* fl/nit«d Methodist 

lit Pttk fittwi Chftott 
U) 479-^119 

ThrR*v.Rkih»*<iP*k* 
R*v. J«nnifrr WW*sn9 

Suadty; Wonklp Sttvtct* 
SdTOMMt. god 1I.OOM jn, 

tdoeatioof/our 
9*5 am.'lOAS *MU 

Zion Lutheran 
3050 S. Fletcher Rd., 

Chelsea 
(734)475-8064 

David Hendricks, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m. 
Worship Service, 10:15.u.m.; ' 

Communion Services, first and 
third Sundays of every month. 
Tuesday: Aerobics^ 6:30'p.m. 
Thursday: Aerobics, 6.:30 p.m. 

Dexter Gospel 
2253 Baker Rodd, 

Dexter; 

(734)^6-4915 
John O'Dell, Pastor 

Snrtday: Slinday scn'ooI. 
' , 9:30 a.m.;; 
Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m.. 

" > : : : ^ ^ ' ' 1 ^ ^. 

FROM GEfT ING A 

HEROIN ADDICTION, 
-^--. '̂ JjgJpJS^^ t̂̂ ^^Mrafl̂ '̂ î î!.̂  

?*r;l ,v':'/ 
vi 
MMWA';'-^ 
• v^T^'.v" 

Just being around for your boy can give him a better fife. Boys who grow up' 
-"t^fwurstarrararer^flrTnw^ drugs. Even if 

you don't live with your kids, you can makea difference. Give them the 
emotional and financial support they need. They're your kids. Be their dad. 

7 ¾ .p-Mnw/r if^ptffr 

CHELSEA NAZARENE 
Temporarily Meeting at 

805 YV. Middle St. 
(the CRC Chapel) 

(734)475-2526 
Sunday: Worship^erviee^ 

11:00 a.m. ' 

Imtmmuei BiB(e, 
Church 

Jim Ciorsfii, Pastor 

< 145 E. Summit St. 
Chelsea, Ml 4 8 1 1 8 

(734) 475-8936 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p.m. 

You could 

advertise your 

worship information 

inthis'spotfororify 

$7.00 per week. 

Call (734) 429-7380. 

Fax: (734) 429-3621 
^ " , ' ' • ; ' : , : ; • s 

Webster United 
Church of Christ 

5484 Webster ChurclTR^., 
. Dexter, MI 

;
 ; ; (734)426-5115 - :. 

The JRe,v. La Verne Gill 
SUNDAY: 

Holy Gomniunion 8:00 a.m.,, 
.. Ghurch School, 9:15 a.m. 

Worship, 10:30 a.m. . 

PEACE " 
Lutheran Church 

826G Jackson Rc|., 
(Comer of Jackson & Parker Rd.) 
Worship Service J3;30" a.rrt. 
. Praise Service 10:00 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening Praise 

7:00 p.m. 

Pastor Larry Courson 

(734) 424 0 8 9 9 I/ 
( h e c k Out Our 
New Summer 

Location 
Beginning 

J u n e 10 

C h e l s e a 1 rcc 
M e t h o d i s t 
4 7 S -1391 

TRADITIONAL 
WORSHIP 8:30 am 

At 766S Wcrkncr Rd; 
CONTEMPORARY 

WORSHIP 11:00 am 
IIHill SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM 

/1 Different Khul Of 
(lunch for flic P. 1st 

Century 

The Chelsea Church Calendar 
is Co-Sponsored by 

t l mixes '•'-•; 
Cfl^L^A MILLING GOMPANV 

ClIKLABA.MlOttiOANW.118 -. 

4 

mailto:dextervolieyball@aol.com
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Phone 
800-449-5337 

ice selection of previousiy owned boats & RV's 
ON SALE FOR THE MONTH OF JUNE 

\ I f 

1111 W. Michigan Ave, Clinton Ave 
Comer of US 12 & M-52 

-t 

-f 
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ByDonRfchfer 
Staff Writer 

The Chelsea baseball, team 
finished the season 31-3 overall, 
No. 1-ranked in Division II and 
Southeastern Conference cham
pions. 

Despite dropping out of the 
state playoffs in the district final 
to SEC foe fecumseh 4-1, the 
Bulldogs' season was still one to 
remember. , 

Earning team MVP honors this 
year was a Chelsea threesome 
that has been a part of many 
Bulldog wins the past couple of 
years. 

Seniors Tonv Schefflen Chris 
•Cooper and Ben Myers were 

Also pretty special has been 
the play of Cooper. 

Cooper, the ace of Chelsea's 
staff, finished the season with a 
perfect 8-0 pitching record: 

"He had a great three-year 
career," Welton said. "He's a 
complete baseball player." 

Offensively, Cooper Had -47 
RBIs and 19 stolen bases. 

Another two-sport star, 
Cooper will attend Albion 
College in the fall and play foot
ball and baseball for the 
Britons. 

Myers, a switch-hitting catch
er, batted .313 this season, but it 
was his performance behind the 
plate that drew raves" from 
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each named MVP of this sea
son's Chelsea team. 

In the past two years, the 
Bulldog trio has led Chelsea to a 
record of 60-10. 

Myors, a four-year varsity per- That's 

Welton and opposing teams 
"Defensively, he's as good as 

any catcher we've ever had," 
said Welton, in his 22nd season. 
"In our last 22 games, we had 
one stolen base against us. 

foriner^as^been involved in401-
wihs during his prep career. 

Scheffler, a three-year starting 
first baseman, batted .510 this 
year with 30 stolen bases. One of 
Michigan's best all-around ath
letes, Scheffler was selected to 
play in this season's high school 
all-star game at Detroit's 
Comerica Park July 9. 

Scheffler (6-foot-5, 226), who's 
headed to Western Mlchjgan 
Universityona ^bTball^chblar^ 
ship,.wUl also^w-fctyl$M0in$ 
high school football all-star 
game July 28 at Michigan State 
University's 

"That's a wonderful honor for 
him," said Chelsea coach Wayne 
Welton. "Not many players are 
chosen to participate in both all-
star games. That's pretty spe
cial." 

a tribute to Ben, He 
"played so weir. Not many teams 
triedto run against him." 

Myers will attend Western 
Michigan University in the^fall 
and play baseball for the 
Broncos. 

Earning -Chelsea's Most 
Improved Player Award, were 
Senior infielders Mike Radka, 
Nate Reiser and Nick 
Battistone. v r" 

~.JW&jQniy-m&d&44*em 
games," Welton said, "They were 
abig part of that success. They 
were an excellent group of mid
dle infielders;" 

the Coaches Award, 
given out to the players who 

• Photo by P O I ^ T W J M K H W I J 

Chelsea catcher Ben Myers had an impressive year behind the plate. In the Bulldogs' last 22 games, only 
one runner stole a base on him; For his efforts, him was one of three Chelsea players chosen MVP this sea
son. --.---.--^-:- •-••• r....^J-rr-. •-,- --- - ;-r .- • ..- . ••*.-•-;••. 

Sayers, a senior three-year 
varsity j>erformer, was a leader 

mt oflhe dugouT "~ 
"They do all the extra stuff/' 

Wejton said. "They're both 
coaches on the field. 

'they've made sacrifices for 

show leadership, dedication and 
commitment to the Chelsea 
baseball program throughout 
their career, were Brian Sayers 
and Myers. 

the team. They're good kids who 
work hard. They're good exam
ples of the kind of players we'd 
like to have in our program." 

Earning the Bulldogs' Slugger 
of the. Year Award were junior 

Matt Moffett and Scheffler. 
Moffett ended the season with 

Ta~.52^̂ ve1rageTand 41 RBIs." " 
"He hit the ball harder than 

anyone I've ever coached," 
Welton said. 

Scheffler,hit above .500 for the 
second consecutive year. 

"I think he's only the second 
player to do that here," Welton 
said. 

Receiving the Pitcher of the 
Year Award were Chris-Brigham 

and Cooper. 
_Brigham, a senior, finished the 
season with a 9-1 overall record 
and an ERA under 2.00. 

"He bad a really good career," 
Welton said. "He took the ball 
every tittle he was asked. He 
always gave everything he had. 

"No matter what, he was 
always effective." 

Brigham, also an All-State 
quarterback, will attend 

See BASEBALL —Page3C 
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Bulldog junior shortstop Stephanie Crews earned All-District and 
All-Southeastern Conference distinction this, year and shared the 
team's MVP honors with Jennie Diesing. , . 

Taylor named 

ByDonRichfer 
Staff Writer 

Pitching and defense. -- - - •: -
Defetfse alfd'pTtchlhgT"-
The two go hand-in-hand. 
When it comes to winning high 

school softball games, pitching 
and. defense are two of the most 
important ingredients to a suc
cessful season. 

Eorthe Chelsea softball team, 
pitching and defense were the 
keys to its season; > 

All year long, Bulldog coach 
Kim Reichard preached the 
importance of those two funda
mental aspects of softball. 

Concentrate on performing 
each aspect correctly, and a win
ning season is in one's future. 

Slack off int either area, and 
watch opponents circle the 
bases..;,;"-; " *.-':" ' '';M', 

For the Dawgs, opponents 
rarely passed first base; 

Behind a commitment and 
dedication to defense and pitch- ; 
ing, Chelsea finished its season 
with a ̂ -̂S'-'ovel'a'lI.'.r̂ cord,'coiri'-. 
peting 'in arguably one of 

li^ibhigan's.^mbsi'rugge^soltball ~ 
leagues. .: ., • y 

Chelsea ended up second with 
:,a 9r3 record in.the Southeastern 
Conference White Division. 

The Wl)ite .includes stated-
ranked Tecuniseh, a semifinalist 

in last year's playoffs, and 
Dexter (2443), which boasts 

:-arJ|u'flbl_y; one_of Michigan's best 
junior pitchers TnJenhie Ritter" 

Ritter has already verbally 
committed to the University of 
Michigan. She'll join her sister 
Meghan, a freshman pitcher, on 
the Wolverine staff next year 
after she graduates. 
. Senior pitcher Jessica Lewis* 

who'll play softball next season 
at Eastern Michigan University, 
leads the Indians. 

The league, made up of four 
teams, though small in number, 
is large in talent. •'..-•• 

"All three teams. (Chelsea, -
Dexter and Tecumseh) could 
have done welf in regionals," 
Reichard said. 

Only one, however, could 
advance out of districts. 

The Indians, behind Lewis, . 
beat Dexter 1:0 and Chelsea 1-0 
to claim the district title. 

Despite falling in the finals to 
Tecumseh, the Bulldogs had.an 
impressive season. 
' Statevranked for,most_pfJJie__ 
year, Chelsea rode the pitching 
arm of senior ace Jennie 
Diesing. •'"•• 
V Diesing, headed to.•Michigan'. 
State Uhiversity, finished the 
season 12-5 overall with a 0.30 
ERAj •; 119 strikeouts and is! 

walks. 
Diesing pitched 95 total 

inningsL allowing 44 hits and 
four earned runs. She finished 
with 11 complete games and six 
shutouts. 

Opponents batted just .125 
against Diesing. Of the 44 hits 
she surrendered,^ not one was a 
home run." 

For her efforts, Diesing was 
named Bulldog MVP along with 
junior shortstop Stephanie 
Crews, 

A Big Ten-caliber type player, 
Crews led Chelsea with, a .449 
batting, average, 36 RBIs, three 
honie runsy nine doubles, 27 sin
gles and.40 total hits. 

In 89 at-bats, Crews, named 
All-District^struck^out only nine 
times.: 

Her 24 runs scored were sec
ond on the team. 

Defensively, she committed 
six errors and had a fielding 
percentage of .937, : • 

As a team, Chelsea recorded 
52 errors in 32 games for a .923 
fielding percentage. 

Also earning All-District ctcco-
lades for the Dawgs' Were 
seniors Michelle Dfettling and 
Betsy Ruhlig. . ;-.: / , / 

l)ettltng, a first basemsh,''bat>" 
ted .276, with; 15 RBIs, two 
*~rT8ee SOFTBALL—Page2-C 
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was named Bulldog girls', track 
and field MVP at the squad's 
banquet June 5. 

The junior, captured state 
titles in both .the shot put and 
discus at this year.'s Division II 
finals,, .besoming _ t h e . first 
Chelsea athlete to accomplish 
such a feat. - . \ 

This .season, Taylor set school 
records four time.s in the shot 
put and six times in discus. She 

Senior Katie Bach earned the 
Coaches Award. 

Bach, a four-year letter- win
ner, was cited for her dedication 
and as a great example for 
future runners. 

Bach participated in the 3,200-
meter relay, the 800-meter run 
and hurdles throughout her 
career. She flnfshed with the 
second best time on the squad in 
hurdles. She was a finalist in the 

also sejpMslpn ILjlatft marks . lOO-mpter-hurdles ini two invita 
in bath^ej^aj^ai" '' " 
championships. v 

Taylor led the Bulldogs in 
scoring,with 147 points this sea 
S o n / - / - , , ;•.':•.-.•••;, ;>-;, 

Taylor earned All-State recbg. 
nitioh and also received a 
$putheastern " Conference 

TKe Most improved Award 
went to Alison Sacks. 

The sophombre improved her 
time In the 800-meter run by five 
seconds this season, in the; 3,200-
meter rela^, she improved her 

i -.-.: SeeTStACk^PageSC 
Photn courtesy of Cbcri SmttK' 

Chelsea's Jessie Cole (second from left) sprints toward the finish at the Selby Meet this year in Jackson. 
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Soccer dub tops in Canton 

x^i^'^'^w^^ Wmmk,-

Four teams representing 
Washtenaw Gaunty-based 
Brazilian American Youth 
Soccer Association performed 
well Memorial Day weekend at 
the Canton Soccer Tournament. 

The1..-0¾ boys and U-10 girts 
finished-first overall in its divi
sion, 

The U'0 boys and the U-11 
boys placed second in its divi
s ion.-

"Thi proud, of our pi ayers," 
said Ricky Suassuna, president 
of the Brazilian American Youth 
Soccer Association. "They .all 
played with great effort and dis-> 
cipline, especially in the 

extremely rainy conditions. 
""Despite the bad weather, the 
children, and parents still had 
fun, which is very important." 

The soccer assbciation<serves 
the communities of Chelsea. 
Dexter, Saline and Ann .Arbor. 

On June 4» it was unanimously 
approved as the newest member 
of the Western Suburban Soccer 
League. 

The WSSL recently became 
the largest soccer league in 
Michigan representing 15 com
munities in western metro^ 
Detroit 

The suburban league includes 
more than 270 teams competing 

at recreational* select and pre
mier levels. 

"By joining the WSSL, BAYSA 
teams are now part of all the 
major soccer leagues in south
east Michigan," Suassuna said. 
"As part of WSSL, BAYS^ieams 
have the opportunity to compete 
against even a greater number, 
of the top soccer teams in the 
region. 

: "We are very proud to have 
been accepted as the newest 
member of the WSSL." 

For more information regaird-
ing the soccer association, call 
424-9870. 

Lions'Clark to emcee cvcm 
Former Detroit Lions coach the San Francisco 49ers leading The center provides a family 

Monte Clark will serve as emcee the team to the NFC playoffs. living and learning environment 
and keynote speaker at the sev- Before joining the coaching for boys and men with special 
enth annual St. Louis Center ranks, Clark spent 11 seasons in physical, emotional arid devel-

., _ -̂ - • _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ , - Phctdbyik^ictoibier Celebrity Golf Tournament to theNFLas ian offensive lineman opmental needs. 
Chelsea's Anna Arend takes a swing against county rival Dexter. Arend was part of a Bulldog offense that support boys and men with playing for San Francisco For more information con-
scored 169 runs this season, developmental disabilities. Dallas and Cleveland. , cerning the center call 4754430 

. The St. Louis-Center is located- Chelsea's St. Louis Center o r visit its Web site a t 
m Sylvan Township. 

Continued from Page I-C 
-ffigtesrtwo- doubles" ap"2Q-sin: 

T h .„ "... , ' Celebrity Golf Tournament is www.stlouiscenter.org. 
Other top performers for the She :batted .286, with one home n,

lfte*°"• wurnamentwiii take the center's major fund-raising For information on the golf 
ulldoes from the Dlate this sea- mn ^ieht RRIs. four i lniihl^. ^ ¾ ffi Gulden Fox' ' , e v e n t ' ' ' ' outing call 662-5544. 

Championship Course 13:30 p.m. 

Bulldogs from the plate this sea- run. eight RBIs, four doubles 
son were sophomdre catcher and seven singles. 
SenelltJ Vlcek> who batted .269. •"nefenslvftly. Riihllg, AUgii*;- j ^ ^ g -

gles. She also scored 13 runs. with 20 RBIs, two triples, four tine and Diesing each commit 
Dettlingended up with a field- doubles and 19 singles, and ted just three errors. 

irig percentage of .961. senior - i n f i e lde r Ashley Behind the plate, Vlcek bad 
An outfielder, Ruhlig finished Augustine, who had a .271 aver- s-x errors and threw out 13 run-

with a ,305 batting average", five age, seven RBIs, two triples, ners attempting to steal. : „ 
RBISj. one triple, five doubles three doubles and 21 singles, t h e final team owordwciit to 
and 19 singles. Shealso scored a" = 7r~r' 
team-leading 25 runs. , Diesing also shined in the box 

Clark coached the Lions from 
1978 through 1984 leading the 
team to the NFC Central 
Division title in 1983. 

Prior to his -stint with the 
Besides ruling- the c i r c l e , ; * u l i a ^ r n o i d ^ 
^c in« Qi™ chinos •„ *K» wnv

 J t m * / V W d r ™ T ^ ™ " 1 , ^ r e the Miami Dolphins as part of 

YOU HAVE 
NEWS TO 

outfielder was chosen the legendary goach PonShula ' s 
Bulldogs'Most Improved Player, original staff. 

As a team, Chelsea batted .276 While with the Dolphins,-
and scored 169 runs. Clark enjoyed a pair of Super 

Farmer University of Michi- and programs for local fami- ̂ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - 1 ^ B o w l Utles and three AFC cham-
gan football coach Bo Schem- lies." * reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail pionships. • 
bechler. will serve as honorary Funds raised from the 2001 a t *richter®hentage.com; In 1976, Clark becaine coach of 
chair for the 2001 Charity Golf outing will gV> towards programs 
Outing benefiting the South . and services for the 18,000 indi-
Certtral Michigan Alzheimer's viduals with Alzheimer's and 

--Association^-—- — -—;- their~faiiri1ies in-soutlrtfentTal"" 
David Rutledge, president of Michigan. 

Alpha Environmental Services, Corporate sponsorships are 
will host the event at Chelsea's available from $100 to $2,500. 
Pierce Lake Golf Course June The golf fee is $150 PPI- iruli-

The Chelsea 

iiiiiii; 

~25T ' v i d u a l and $600 per team. 
J 'l am pleased to be a part of ' Refreshments, lunch, a buffet 

this very important event," dinner and prizes are included 
Schembechler said in a press in the day's activities, 
release. "It is critical that we all For more information regard-
do our part to irterease aware- ing registration or sponsorship, 
ness of Alzheimerls-disease and contact the chapter office pt Q77-
raise funds to support services 3081 or 1-800-337-3827. 

How to feel yooti about that old car! 
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Chelsea resident Josh Stiles captured first place at the Grosse Potnte 
Woods Hunt Club's tennis tournament last week. ; 

Stiles wins tide 
Chelsea resident Josh Stiles junior players. 

TRACK 
Continued from Page 1-C 
split time by nine seconds. In 
the 1,600-meter run, she im
proved her time by 23 seconds, 
placing fourth in the SEC. 
., Seniors Erin Dronen, Tara 
Koch and Bach, along with 

: Taylor and sophomore Kari 
Moyle, received Gatorade Will 
to Win Awards. 

The award recognizes athletes 
for their commitment to the 
sport, their determination, heart 
and drive, their motivation to 
encourage teammates and their 
determination to push them
selves. 

Earning AH-SEC awards were 
Danielle Montpetit (pole vault), 
Jessie Cole (100 meters and long 
jump), Julie Mida (pole vault), 
Kaylyn Rohkohl (shot put), 
Jessica Dean (3,200-meter run), 
Savannah Hyssong. (400-meter 
run), Kari Moyle (40(tonetef run), 
the ,1,600-meter relay team of 
Lauren Williams, Kim Gasieski, 
Hyssong and Moyle, Koch (dis
cus) .and Taylor (shot put and 
discus). 

^_Eaming a foiu>year~varsity 

Volleyball Victors 

The Chelsea AAL volleyball team gathers after capturing its own tournament. Members includes 
front row, Kaylyn Rohkohl (left), Amanda Mattocks and Amanda Tremble; back row, coach Amber 
Mattocks (left), Lauren Stock, Elizabeth Bentley and Shannon Kinner. Not pictured are Alano Galvin 
and Andrea Guertin. 

BASFBAII 
Pointe, Woods Hunt and Tennis 
Club's Spring Tennis Open last 
weefc-. _ _ 

The event attracted more than 
100 participants from the United 
States and Canada. 

4^year-oi^^won~tne-Ann-i—award was Baefc— 
Arbor City Tennis Tournament-
last summer. He also reached 

"the finals of the Battle Creek 
Junior Open, the Junior Easter 
Open in Rochester Hills and the 

romPage~frG-

baseball and football. . ' tfiey loved to compete They def-
jafctajuad.^^ 

Stiles upset tQR seed Andy 
Gauthier of Ann Arbor 7-5,6-2 to 
win the boys' 12 and younger 
championship. 

-one of-the-area's top 

semifinals uf the Western Ohio" 
Open. 

Earning three-year varsity 
awards were Dronen, Koch and 
Taylor 

Receiving their second track 
l e t t er s WPT-P j iminrc T.i» frflfllh 

Saginaw Valley State University, 
where he'll play football. 

Welton said Cooper was the 
ultimate competitor. 

"Hie never met;achallenge he 

to replace his nine graduating 
seniors. 

—"They have all been such good 
athletes," he said. "What I'll —reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
remember about them was that atdrichter@heritage.com. 

Chelsea baseball." 
Staff Writer Don Richter can be 

A well-rounded athlete, Stiles 
also plays soccer, basketball and 
baseball. • ••--•-•:: .-s::--. 

Albion sets camp dates 
Albion College will be con

ducting a basketball camp for 
girls in fifth through 12th grades 
July 11 through 15. 
' Albion will-also offer a~camp 
for boys in third through ninth 
grades July 26 through 29. 

The camp will help improve 
overall basketball skills through 
fundamental instruction and 
competitions. 

Also included will be guest 
speakers, team building activi
ties and fun contests. . -— 

Serving as counselors will be 
college basketball coaches and 
players. 

Each camper will receive a T-

Fbr the boys.' camp, cost for 
resident campers is $185, while 
commuters pay $165. 

July 20 through 23, Albion will 
be hosting a girls' high school 
basketball camp. 

and JV squads. 
Each team is guaranteed nine 

games, certified officials and 
special situations competitions. 

Albion will provide dorm 
chaperones and at least one 

"videotaped game.'..".' 

"sfiirtr 
Cost for the girls' camp is $225 

for resident campers or $195 for 
commuter, campers. 

Hudson Mills 
mixed doubles 
- Dexter's Hudson Mills Golf 
Course held its. sixth annual 
mixed-doubles scramble last 
Sunday with a total of 72 players 
participating. 

Capturing the championship 
flight was the duo of John and 
Michelle Qnderdonk, who fin
ished with a final tally of 71. 

Placing second in the champi
onship flight was the team of Mo 
Koehef and Barb St. Pierce, who 
carded a 72. Finishing third was 
the twosome o£ Ed and Sandra. 
Dreffswith.a74. ' 

In first flight competition, 
John and Gail Poszywak shot a 
77 to win the title. 

In second was the duo of Pete ( 
Burns and Cindy Rampy with a 
79 and in third was the team of 
Ernie and'Susan Gardner, who 

Each camper will receive a T-
shirt. 

Cost is$170 per player. ._. 
For additional—information 

^nd Montpetftr-snplraffiofes 
Sarah Brigham, Nina Kramer, 
Allison Sayers, Sacks, Mida and 
Moyle. 

Earning their first track let
ters were senior; Cole, junior's 
Miriam Robinovitz and Caroline 
Shanks; sophomores Sarah 
Misenheimer, Jessica Percha 
and Hyssong; and freshmen 
Ashley Brainerd, Dean, 
Gasieski, Rohkohl and Williams. 

Junior varsity awards were 
LfoiLvarsity—presented to sophomc 

Armstrong, Jessi Katz, Joyce 
Lewis, Jessi Ott and Chris 
Paquette. 

Earning freshmen awards 
were Lucy Abernathy, Amanda 
Becker, Emily Bradburn, Rachel 
Dotson, Ashley Houle, Keely 
Gleespeh, Theresa GuyftkyV 
Jamie Ottoman, Morgan Seitz 

didn't like," he said. 
Earning the Defensive Player 

Of the Year Award: was Myers. 
"He made only three errors all 
*sê '1WeltefrSaidT "He's been 

outstanding. Ben called 95 per
cent of our pitches, this year. He 
had only two passed balls. 
' "He has such a great arm. He's 

gotten better every year. People 
flat out didn't run on us." 

Earning all-league and all-dis
trict honors this year were 
Scheffler, Myers, Cooper;Moffett̂  
and Brigham. 
. Earning honorable mention 

Picklesimer and Sayers. 
Sayers plans on attending 

Albion College to play baseball. 
Picklesimer also plans on 
attending Albion, but will play 

1999 CHEVROLET 
CAVALIER 

Nice Selectibii... 
From Common To Unusual 

• Annuals • Perennials 
• Hostas • Flower Pouches 

•Hanging Baskets 
• Planter Boxes 

• Vegetable Plants 

concerning each camp, contact 
Albion College assistant 
women's basketball coach Dave 
Honhart at 517-620-0517. 

and Ashli Welshans. 
Chelsea finished second in the 

SE6 White Division and ended 
up with a 2-2 dual meet record. 

Law Offices Of Brian P. Hutcheon, PX. 
' 5 2 2 North Main Street, Chelsea 

(Sharlns offices with the Chelsea Chamber of Commerce) 
anytimet (734) 475-1337 

Evening and weekend appointments 

. General practice, personal injury, 
/Workers' cp^|ej^s«tl6n^family, * 

probate ijr|i^iLisihess law 
* • * * 

AUTO, AIR 

8,995 
& 

\ CHRYSLER I PLYMOUTH 
JEEP 

800-981-3333 

2060W,8t«lum •' f M t HVff it OH tt/ AMM 

STRoKs 

"N 

S0T8GI 

Easy to Learn Self-Defense Strategies 
for Your Complete Protection 

Karate Master 
Keith Hafher 

Expecting the 
v Unexpected! 

Most of the time, we ate safe. We are in 
nesntrol of \ v j ^ ^ppq» to^tsrWrdorrV-' 

And 

A-1 TREE. inc. Vj*s&! 

also ended up with a 7£ 
In second flight action, John' 

and and Kelly Poszywak placed 
first shooting a 78^ 

With an 82, bon and Victoria 
Rohrer finished second, while 
Richard and' Mai Stapnowski 

See HUDSON - Page 4-C 

Tree Transplanting & sates i 
• variety of Spruce, Pints & Shade trees \ML 
• B'-is1 Tall u-Plck (Dexter) - ^ ^ -
• Storm Damage Clean Up 
• Tree & Shrub • 

t ciJLJJU-Lr.; 

Next t ime you joke about 
hij.Jh blood pressure... 

Laugh these off! 

make strategic mistakes. But..regaid]ess 
of how organized we are, regardless of 
how well we have planne4 occasionally 
something happens unexpectedly, Ws: 

; lock ott keys in the car 
• we run out of gps 
• we get lost 
• somebody comes to the door,-
lateatnight 

None of these situations are difficult to 
hai*dle.,.If you've prepared in advance, 
Here is one of the simple "Streefimatt" 
truths; We are vulnerable when some
thing happens to knock us out of our 
usual way of doing things. 
Mistakes ore made when you are caught 

always keep a spare in my purse' 
happily, safely, drive home. 
So here is your homework. List as many 

pc«aWe "emergency'' situations as you 
eaiHakeireciies'f"ve mefrtfenedrabover-
include ones that are particular to your 
own situation. Then write down your 
"Reparation Strategy" for each possible 
situation. Follow through on your plan. 
Remember, these are usually easy prob
lems to solve. In advance! So - DO this 
exercise. Get your pen and paper right 
now! You will enjoy the confident, capa
ble state that it,puis you in. You will feel 
safe and empowered! v 

Your Friend •*-..'' 

v l pfooouTjo may 
- lead to all of the above. 5 0 million 

Americans have high Wood pressure 
and naif don't even know it Get your 
btood pressure checked regularly and 

c^0\ for; riifrwirtmiEmi.-

National Kklney 
Foundation? 

off guard.-When something unexpected 
happens, caution and safety are lost in'the 
commotion, : -» 
. For example: You return to your car, late1 

at night You can't fmd.your keysiin your 
purse.vbecause they are in your ignition. 
And you don't-havea spare. You can't get: 

. to your earphone! So.you find yourself, 
walking, alone, through a bad part of 
tcwTi^ng^iidipa^plMfK^^,,^, , 
Get' the idea? Guess what? So do the 

"bad; guys." They have a built-in radar. 
Always on.the lookout for somebody in 
distress, somebody lost..;somebody ' 
unprepar^- • -—-r ——:—-: 5 

Lets consider the above, example again; . 
The "StreetSmart" woman says, "Rats. I 
locked my keys iri the'car.̂ Gobd thing V 

Keith Hafner's Karate 
214 S. Maihi Ann Arbor 

(734)994-0333 

Next Tip: "Should You Take a Self-
DefenseiCourse?" 

RS. M&yof our readers have called to 
^^d^^^^KMr^o^lcarfr"! 
'lStreetSrnart'1topics. As a courtesy, I've 
decided to oder a FREE One-Week Trial 
Membership, at "Keith HafherS Karate" 
to all '•StreetSmaif' readers. To register, 
call us'at 994-033' ; * " 
Passes fill quicWy.sq call scon! 

m 

TRYDUTS' 
Saline Area Soccar Attftoclatton 

Premier Team Tryouts 
Saline Cyclones Saline Impact 
Michigan Premier League Michigan Premier- League 

U47Ptemier'H or LM9 Open Girls U-15 Girls 

High School Girls Born Between 8/1/83 &7/31/86. 

TRYOUTS- Friday, 6/15, 5:30-8pm 

--Girls-Bom Between 8/1/86 & 7/31/87 "^' 

. TRYOUTS- Saturday,,6/16,10arn.l2]30pm 

ALL TRYOUTS HELD AT SANDRA RIGHARDSOlf flBLDS 
Call 734-944-1721 For Information and to Reserve a Spot at Trymits 

Both Teems Coaohed by BUI Thleee 
—'-VSSFNffidnaHy lkmidi^minfmlMSrSA-2001 Pamt Wimt&rvftHt Yter~ 

Coach ThUsi* Boys and Girls Team Have Accomplished the Following: 
North American Indoor Champ. Div. II2001 National Champions 2000 Michigan FIFA Play Award Winner 
Bluegrass Inv.-Ghampion, 3rd Place 
Queen City Inv.-Champion, 2n"d Place '. 
Midland Inv.-Champion 3x, 2nd Place 2x 
Dublirt Charity Cup^Champion 
Jti Irish Inv,-3rd Place 2x • , 

Dayco Inv.-Champion . . ' . Findlay Inv.-Champion, 2nd Place 
Pearborh Iftv.-Champion 4x, 2rtd Place Ronfteo Peachfcst-Champion 2x 
Canton Inv.-Champion', ^ndiPlace 2x JStrOng^yillVtjlassic-irid Place . '; 
Cherrylandinv.fCharflpion • , ' Rocltfprd-Ghalienge Cup-2nd Place 
Celtfe Cup-2ridj Place • ; Tdtaj Sdccer-Charhpion 6x 

ataoM 

—i-

The Dexter Soccer Club (DSQ vyitl be 
holding open tryouts for the : y _l 
Fall' 2001 /Spring 2002 teams beginning 
June 15,2001, ?: -^... --
Features of the DSC: 
• High quality, yet affordable, competitive 
Js0ccer„pcogram'. 
• Development of Wealthy attitude 

in sportsmanship, respect for authority 
• along with excellent instruction in 

soccer rules, skilfs and elements 
•̂ of team play - • 

• Director pf coaches - Gregthbmpsoh, 
USSF "A" Ucerise ^dLAch^e^::: y t 

National Diploma from NSCAA .'. '•;>-'. 
• OoaJkeieperlfaining; ";•• v - - - :^ r 

• ticensed coaches at most age levels / . 
• Competitive teams participating Jn 

^ : T r e T f i i e T r ^ ^ ^ 
: wW^Aleagues "\. 

For more Information including a complete' 
schedule visit wWw.dexteri6cc6rclub.com 

or call the DSC administrator at 734-424*9587 
or email: 6xtxe^i&t«tsca^j)^ ^ : 

i •/ 

m m t t t t a t a t m m m m m m m t •A^t f fBtAi •Ate 

mailto:atdrichter@heritage.com
http://wWw.dexteri6cc6rclub.com
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Special Olympians Football Fever 

Special Olympians Robert 
Gluckstad of Cbelsea (above, 
left), Jill Orzechowski of 
Manchester, teacher Steve 
Moss of, Chelsea, Doug 
Krausman of Chelsea, teac
her Dawn Yakley, Ray 
Stillion of Whitmore take, 
Heidi Herrst of Chelsea and 
Christina Kluweof_Man-

PbUo by Jerry MlOlkw 
Chelsea assistant football coach Grant Fanning leads a drill for offensive and defensive backs last 
week during the Bulldogs'Champion's Week. 

t e s t e r gatber-for a photo 
after a recent meet. Special 
Olympians Scott Parisho of 
Chelsea (left) and Christina 
Kluwe of Manchester pause 
after competing. Parisho 
earned a silver medaHn both 
the mile run and the 5,000-
meter run. Kluwe received a 
silver medal in the mile run 
and a bronze in the 5,000-
meter run. 

SIDELINE 
Continued from Page hC 
and Steph_alile_Ti"CS^s^TS^iir 
Chelsea return next season for 
what should be a memorable 
final year. 

Ritter, at times an unhittable 
pitcher, already verbally com
mitted to the University of 
Michigan and Crews; a hard-hit-

season, by so many athletes. 
Where* did the time go? 
Say it ain't so, foe! 

^Tiirn back the clock. 
Change the calendar! 
Where's Superman when you 

need him? 
Why can't he speed around the 

Earth reversing its rotation so 
that I can enjoy the spring sea
son one more time? 

I'd ask Mighty Mouse to help, 
but he's too busy eating cheese. 
. Staff Writer Don Richter can be 

reached at 475-1371 or. via e-mail 
at drichter@heritage.com. 

ting shortstop, destined for i*ig 
Ten play herself, should be two 
of the state's best next year and 
a joy to watch. 

There were so many extraor-
dinaryperformances-this spring 

HUDSON 
Continued from Page 3>C 

Dexter softball ends season 

placed third with an 83. 
In third \ flight, Albert 

Anderson and Lisa Neidort cap
tured the title carding a 90. 

Finishing second was the two
some of Joe and Phyllis Farhat 
with a 92, while Erik Wolter and 
Debbie Smith placed third, also 
with.a92. 1 - . 

^bobca t • Gravel • Small Loads 
» Trenching • Small jobs 

Cary Koch Construction 

m 
Licensed & Insured 

426-0660 • Dexter 
We also do concrete & carpentry 

Soccer Club 
mm 

~ nT"sRnTs" competition, Mike 
Pace, Meghan Hunter, Rob 
Brinker and Pianna Guzik won 

By Don Richter 
Staff Writer 

It's too bad one team had to 
lose. 

After playing the equivalent 
of two complete softball games, 
Dexter and Tecumseh still found ""earned 
themselves deadlocked at 0-0 in award, 
a district semifinal battle June Despite being unable to 
2. . . . advance out of districts this sea-

Also earning first-team All-
SEC distinction was Sanders. 

Named honorable mention 
All-SEC were Sparrow, Samuels 
and Messmore. 

Senior Danielle , Martin 
a SEC spdrt^ialnship' 

irwotiia stffl be aTroThWIKfee 

ing, Dexter returns nine under
classmen next season, including 
all-leaguers Ritter and Sanders. 
' Capturing the district title was 
Tecumseh. 

The state-ranked Indians, 
THvisTonTlI semTfinalists last 
year, outlasted Chelsea winning 
in 12 innings 1-0. 
- In an amazing show of stamina 

the closest to the pin event. 
In the longest drive competi

tion, Andrew Needham, Phyllis 
Farhat, Ed Dreffs and Terri 
Henry-Brotz placed first. 

In the longest putt made 
event, Jeanne Snyder finished 
first. 

Stocks • Bonds 

liij^tiliyiviibl' ^ ^ 

W^0^m 
'm^mwdWl^elo^Wm^ t^&tycontdm^"' "•" '•••-'"• •'•"""' 

"* ; ,Wl , 

:)607 tonMMfc ;UH1PtpUria 

innings until a victor would be 
determined. 

In the top of the 17th inning, 
the host Indians managed to 
bring a run across the plate, and 
in the bottom half of the frame 
was able to hold off the 
Dreadnaughts to capture the 
district opener. 

The game took approximately 
five hours to complete 

Junior pitcher Jennie Ritter 
absorbed the loss. 

Ritter thfew all 17 innings, 
allowing seven hits, one walk 
and fanning 16. v'. "':•' • «•' 

At the plate, Dexter sopho
more infielder Randi Sanders 
led the way, collecting three 
hits.. • 

preadnaught junior catcher 
Chelsea Sparrow and Ritter 
each finished with two hits. 

Ending up with one hit each 
were senior outfielder Alyoia-
Welch and! junior infielders 
Lindsay Messmore and Cherish • 
Samuels. X , 

Dexter finished the season 
with a 24-13 overall record and a 
5-7 . Southeastern Conference 
White Division mark. *-

Ritter earned All-District and 

"sbht^ezfjiture looRsJ&rignt tor and cMcenlratioft^Tecumset 
the Dreadnaughts. won two ballgames, not allowing 

With just six seniors depart- a run in 29 innings. 

Hunter DouglasTNI Fashions 
Window Blind Sales and Cleaning 

Featuring 
Hunter Douglas Window Fashions 

by SFS Services 

Serving you since 1992. 
Call us Monday through 

Sunday anytime. 
• Sales "Repair •Cleaning* Installation 
Fully insured • Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Honeycomb 
Shades 

• Wood Bfi'nds 
• E t c . ' 

Get your home ready 
for Summer. 

"the beat service and prices in 
town on Hunter Douglas 

Windoui'Treatments'* 
Call today to make an 

appointment. 

SFS Serviced 
734-645.5806 or 734-971*0311 

www.8f8'blindcleaning.con^ 

John D. Hill 
Investment Representative 

. 3170 Baker Road 
Dexter, Ml 48130 
Bus 734426-5198 
Fax 877422-9186 

TC11 Frw 888-426^5338 ~ 
www.edwardjon'cslcom 

Edward Jones® 
Serving Intiivjilmil InvwHore .Sinew 1671 

^ - - - - ^ — •--•--•• - ^ - 1 , . - J - J Utaito-SIEC. 

^mmBMiwMm^m^ 

l lpHii i^l 
Mm^i^i^W-^jiLUi-^M 

for Premier Teams • Michigan State Premier Soccer, League (MSPSL) 

uiaoirit 
8/1/89.7/31/90 , 
Tryout Date F r i . j W IS 6:00-8:00 pm 

' Hucton MiilS Metrtt Parte #3 
Coach: Jtriri Dara«?r>y 7 ^ 2 6 - / 0 4 1 
jdartrtwi><9a)tieflte<hirt€t 

UI2Boy» 
8/1/89-7/31/90 • 
Tryout Date: Frijurte 15 6:00-8:00 p m ' 

"' * V": " ' J*vyfe'f i fdofc ttnooi M/SKI 

/34-426-3046 Coach; Tim Btevins 734-678-531 

UUGIrfi 
8/1/87-7/31/88 
Tryout Data Mon,J|urie (8 6:00-8;0Qprrt 
:VVyi!eMfddle School Field - ./.> . 
Goach; Jirn Daratony 734-426-7041: .-.-'•-
}o^Ofr>^am^rrtech.net ""'!'• 

U!5 5oy» 
8/1/86-7/31/87 . 
Tryout pate: Surtjurie 17 6:00-8:00 p"v 

fer'nwrelrtferrTiatiofi including maps to 
visit www.dexteriioccerclub.com or 
DSC at 734-424-9567. 

UlTBoyt 
8/1/84-7/31/85 • ' • . • ' " • • . 
Tryout Date':; Tues. June 19 6;00*8:00pm 
Hudson Mills Metro Park #2 
C6ach: .Ed McConnetl 734-426-5511 . 

•EfrKCpnneil@TW<Jiaone;net 

Please arrive 1/7 hour before tryouts 
to register Bring ball, water, cleats .and 
shinguartJs, . 
fields. vvytie r'liooie icnooi ne ip ' 
caH Coach' Mike SeagrarrvTirri Blevins '1 

mseagram@anstoplaycom 

WOODS ROTARY CUTTERS SINGLE SPINDLES 
TheJ&bocls XT line of standard-duffi-singlc spindle rotary cutters offers 

BMSlqesseŝ tOfly: advertise in this section by contacting their 
[Heritage Newspaper Representative or calling (734) 246*0800. 

many of the features of our heavier cutters in a lighter* cost competitive ver
sion. Featuring'full length side skids to reduce the possibility of scalping, and 
blade tip speeds up to 16,162 feet per minute, the'XT cutter linc'is designed 
to provide the excellent'quality and performance of a heavy-duty unit in a 
general use weed and grass cutter. Models offer from 48 to 84 inch cutting 
widths and are available for 15 to 70 horscpowciv540 RPM, category 1 and 
2 tractors. 
I'hc XT series gearbox is designed and manufactured to Woods demanding 

standards. Maturing heat-treated, alloy steel gears running on tapered roller 
bearings, these gearboxes arc built and tested especially for the demands of 
rotary cutter use. Model xtieo.60" $750 • Model xt172.72» . $050 

;*f*4v^uty, Heat^ftaVrr^'waw* mlt&toH* «*- ̂ ~ * fteattatf h\mi 

ffVf'tW-lBHMiii&iJ*''-' ti\ vy-aVAr tit a.j > "*-*i "I.* ^*y^J;, • « / • a<i^ + ,v i . *. * &. ^f^^^M^M^^MMdm&m 

uipraenc 
ncorporated 4365 S. Parker Rd 

.-Ann-Arbor «^94-1313 

t-TtffcaiMiil i , i .>y i „ ' ' ' ! ;W^U*rtMB^>>^-aiai^=lfdi=t3 

- '( 

mailto:drichter@heritage.com
http://www.8f8'blindcleaning.con%5e
http://www.edwardjon'cslcom
http://www.dexteriioccerclub.com
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Chelsea High School faculty 
recognized the accomplish
ments of the underclassmen 
May 18 during a ceremony in 
the school auditorium. 

American Legion Awards 
were presented to Joe Tripodi 
andJeneUeVlcek 

The Society of Women Engin
eers Certificate of Merit was 

Mandy Danieison and Mary 
Howlin. 

In addition, the faculty made 
several recognitions for excel
lence within subject areas. Each 
class was represented by an 
overall outstanding individual. 
Other students received recog
nition for specific coursework. 

In English, Joseph Zynda was 
.named -outstanding junior; 
Andrew Neuenschwander, out
standing sophomore; and 
Lauren Williams, outstanding 
freshman. 

Blythe Crane>-Roiy-ftfeGtrtn-
ness, Halley Sissom, Rebecca 
Edgeworth and Lindsay Cook 
were recognized for achieve

ment in freshmen English; 
Jessica Percha, Tonia Zyburt, 
Leah Gerstenlauer, Mike 
Groesser and Erika Malinoski 
for sophomore English; and 
Samantha Hepburn, Lara Zajie, 
Liz McKee, Erica Forshee and 
Zach Meza for junior English. 

In French, Meghan Beer was 
recognized as the outstanding 
j""»of, Anoy iveuenscnwanvici 
as outstanding sophomore and 
Lauren Williams as outstanding 
freshman. 

Virginia Bailey, Max Booth, 
Jessica Kate, Catherine Houk, 
Rory McGuinness and Hugh 
White were recognized for out
standing - performance in 
French. 

In consortium, Amber Szachta 
was named the outstanding stu
dent in health. 

In technology, Jason Tirb was 
named as outstanding junior, 
Kevin Proctor as outstanding 
sophomore and Trevor Bach as 
outstanding freshman. 

In the business curriculum, 
recognition awards were given 

to Devon Kies in accounting, 
Lindsay Alber, Heather Stein-
away and Samantha Kies in 
business, and James Bellas and 
Jeff Johnston in marketing. 

In life skills, Sarah Schwartz 
was chosen outstanding junior, 
Alison Mann outstanding sopho
more and Rebecca Edgeworth 
outstanding freshman. 'z 

i\p> Wnwgt i 

improved foods recognition, and 
Shannon Weeks won for overall 
outstanding foods student. 

The mathematics department 
recognized Audrey Richardson 
as outstanding junior, Erika 
Malinoski as outstanding sopho
more and Randi Weddon as out
standing freshman. 

Other, mathematics awards 
were presented to Mandy 
Danieison and Sarah Maynard, 
pre-ealculus; Lauren O'Connor, 
Nathan Richardson, Megan 
Edgar, Katrina Moffett, Marie 
Angelocei and Katie White, alge
bra 1; Jessica Irish, Meghan 
Beer and Alicia Edgeworth, 

See AWARDS—Page&C 

Outstanding sophomores who received awards, in the back row, are Erika Malinoski Cleft), Alison Mann, 
Jacob Freeman, Maris Turner and Anna Arend. In front are Caitlin McKeighan (left), Andrew 
Neuenschwander, Kevin Proctor and Michele Oberhoitzer. 

CEDAR SALES 
Cedar Siding and Trim 
Cedar FOIICB and Deck 

Cedar Shingles and Shakes 
(734) 244-5011 

Otter Creek 4 1-76 LaSalfc, Mt 48146 
www.cjdar8ldlng.coni 

ABS* LUTE 
^•&miW4d;mm 

J^kiW-JJJ^^W-Wifa&fHL 
*2aJ5LBMM>^^v^.v^'••• ••: 

ONE MONTH FREE INTERNET ACCESS 
W^yo^fn 

-• -ir£:iiiVn^~-7A* ¢£.¾^¾¾^ L A f e T~-.t-r:it -y,-> j g f 
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L O C A L ACCESS FOR PINCKNEY DEXTER CHELSEA & A N N ARBOR 

W&«*i3w 

C.A.R.T.Donation ~ 
Chelsea Area Responding to Teens held a bake sale at Beach Middle School May 3 and 4. The group gath

ered in the lunchroom to present a check for $258 to Peanna Shackelford of the American Cancer Society, 
who presented them with, a plaque. Shackelford is the organizer of the Cancer Society's Relay for Life to be 
held June 22 and 23 at the Chelsea High School traCk. The CART group, pictured with Shackelford and 
Principal Bill Wescott, Includes Nicole Horgan, Eitse Dunn, Erik Hohnke, BenFournier, Maggie Yalle, 
Jackie Franklin, Klkl Krammer, Hillary Phillips, Kati Howe, Zach Lesczynskl, Paige Denison, Ayla 
DeTroyer, Amanda McKenzle, Austin Feeney, Katy Tlnsley, Lauren Verardl, Joe Beard and Alex Valle. 

Helms earns 

Eric Helms was recently 
awarded a scholarship by the 
Haworth College of Business at 
Western Michigan University for 
the fall semester, _ _ _ 

He was recognized for acade
mic excellence and extracurric
ular participation in the col
lege's activities. 

Helms received the Art and 

Palmer Family Ford 
1734) 475-1800 • 222 S. Main St. •Che l sea 

Mlchlgan'sOlctest Ford Deaterahip/Slnce April t5,1912 

American Express Financial Advisors, Inc. 
Member NASD : .•—:.—:- - _ - - . : 

Financial planning for: 
l;Education_i SjnallBusiness Owners 
• Retirement • Tax Management •Accumulation 

Call today for a free, initial consultation. 
John M. Forrester 
Personal Financial Advisor 
4240 Climbing Way 
Ann Arbor, MI 48103 
(734)426-3631 

0 1998-2000 American Express Financial Corporalkm mo 

Peg Sanders Scholarship, a $500 
award based on grade point 
average, 

A junior majoring in integrat
ed supply matrix management 
and a member of the Lee Honors 
College, he is the son of Sandra 
Helms of Hale and Theo Helms 
of Chelsea. 

1998 JEEP 
WRANGLER SPORT 

e CYL, 5 SPEED 

14,995 
# 

- nay LOP 
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

. J I 1 P • 
800*981-3333 

Pine Hollow 
Golf Course 

Senior Special 
Monday thru Friday 

•v • : Before 1:00 P.M. 
9 Holes w/Cart - $9.00 per player 

18Holesw/Cart~ $15.00 per player 

"All you Want to 
with Cart • $25 per player 

All Day Monday or Friday 
Sat & Sun. after 2:00 p.m. 

II Club 
^ * / ^ > $ W # * • 

I-94 to Exit 145 • Sargent Rd. 
(53^164^200^ 

AW 
(AhCC VIA?? 

ClCAftlV I H C ecsr IN AUTO GLASS 
" If you need replacement glass for 

your vehicle, make the clear chol 
MOBILE AUTOGLASS REPLACEMENT & REPAIR! 

All mobile service. "We com to you." AH work guaranteed. 

^-^TOjs^mg-T^p--,,-^ - .^-,v^^- t^"^^^yiss--^^«^^>>a«^^^W.A >N 

I#MWMIIS^^^I^H^»IM1 _ 
•ford Credit will waive the first month's payment, up to $1,000, on any new 2001 Lincoln vehide for approved Red Carpet lease or 
ford Credit/purchase contfocts through 7/2/2001. "No-charge maintenance for 3 yean or 36,000 miles, whichever occurs first 
included with rhe purchase or lease of a hew 2001 Lincoln Town' Car Coverage indudes scheduled maintenance services at 5,'060-mile 

" • ^ T i ^ R B h ^ e f c r taVrnW 

I t tY f l t tWRlQUAUfY *6R iHe i f l ^ fOR&aSD i l ^ t fMH ; 
affect savings. Residency resrridiom apply. Take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 7/2/2001.. 

:^**^«w»>\r.»'»'^^\^^;*w.»^y:S 

---+-

'V/ 

•'* ' - ' V 
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algebra 2; Sarah Tschirhardt, 
accelerated algebra 2; Katie 
Houk, Jeff Bairley, Anna Cooper 
and Sarah Manville, geometry, 
Lauren Williams, accelerated 
geometry; and Erin Estey, pre-
algebra. 
: Staff in the Spanish depart
ment picked Dana Foster as 
most outstanding junior in 
Spanish, Anna Arend as most 
outstanding, sophomore and 
Kyan Allen as most outstanding 
Ashman. ; 
r Stephanie Hanna and Joseph 
?ynda. were recognized for 
excellent work in Spanish : 1;.: 
J)rew Salas for best participa
tion in Spanish 1; Erika 
Malinoski, Shawn Mayfield and 
Morgan Seitz were, recognized , 
for excellent work in Spanish 2; 
and Jphn Severin, Kirra Sher-

^mett.Xauroh Hat^BefcjiuL: 
Natasha Blair were recognized 
for excellent work in Spanish 3. 

; Faculty within the art depart
ment chose Sarah Eisenberg as 

-most-otrtstandi«g junior-in ark: 
Maris Turner as most outstand-

, i'ng sophomore and Jeremy Loe 
as most outstanding freshman. 

Dave Graff was recognized for 
outstanding performance in jew
elry; Nina Krammer in painting 
and design; Karen Hashley in 

Max^Sprinkle in art. 

Erika Malinoski as outstanding 
sophomore and Lauren Will
iams as outstanding freshman. . 

In other science recognition 
awards, Mary Howlin was recog
nized for physics; Griffin Bied: 
ron for chemistry 2; Audrey 
Richardson for biology 2; Anna 
Arend for chemistry ^Jennifer 
Gallas for physical sciences; 
Mike Milliken for geology; 
Lindsay Patrick for outdoor sci
ence; Blythe Crane for biology -1; 
Scott York for earth science and 
Sean Hankerd for basic biology. 
JOiejftEdgew^ 

tivegoyerntnent. 
The health and physical edu

cation department named Joe 
Tripodi as outstanding junior, 
Jacob Freeman outstanding 
sophomore and Blythe Crane 
outstanding freshman. 

In addition, David Grabar-
kiewicr was recognized for 
exceptional effort in advanced 
fitness; Christina Gaul, Jessica 
Grim, Chris Kolokithas, Joel 
Griffith and Vanessa Stebelton 
were recognized for exceptional 
effort in freshmen fitness and 
health; and Tom Reifel was ric 

^ngi "Maris Turner for gineenng; 
editorial cartoon contest win
ner; Elana Lussier for best 
craftsmanship and Zac Law for 
artist stage design; — - - — 
', CJiris Strahler^srecogriized 
As outstanding junior in science, 

cha, Shawnn Mayfield, Pieter 
Boshoven and .Hugh White 
received science achievement 
awards. r 

In social studies, Audrey 
Richardson was chosen out
standing junior, Erika Malinoski 
was outstanding sophomore and 
Matt Neff was outstanding fresh
man. 

In other social studies awards, 
^o^eph^^^d^av^tfary^Howlii 
Sarah Maynard and Sarah 
Eisenberg were recognized for 
outstanding achievement in U.S. 
history. Anna Arend,. Jessica 
Percha, JUlie Mida77eff Batrley; 
Virginia Bailey and Kirra Shere-
met were recognized for out
standing achievement in world 
history. 

Liz Emmerling was recog
nized for outstanding achieve
ment in social studies, explo
ration; Justin Serfr^ 
ihg achievement in economics; 
Mandy Danielson for outstand- music achievement recognition 
ing achievement in psychology; awards.-
Carla Hoopingarner for out- _ Graham Beer, Kyle Davidson, 
standing achievement in social- Alicia Edgeworth, Rebecca 
ogy and Brandon Hall for out--^igeworth, Ashley Fix* Jeremy 

-standing achievement in elec 

ognized for exceptional effort in 
team sports. 
^n^computers, Andrew Tom-
aka was named as outstanding 
junior, Michele Oberholtzer as 
outstanding sophomore and 
Michael Worthington as out
standing freshman. 

In addition, Virginia• Bailey 
was recognized for advanced 
multimedia; Zach Meza for web 

programming; Ana Abreu for 
computer applications and Eric 
Rising was best overall student. 
.. Mary Howlin was chosen as 
outstanding juntqrf~ut musfcT 
Caitlin McKeighan was out
standing sophomore and Jen
nifer Williams was outstanding 
freshman. 

In addition, Pieter Boshoven, 
Blythe Crane, Liz Emmerling, 
Sarah Maynard, Andy Neuen-
schwander.JbhnEeverin; 

Outstanding freshmen who received awards on May 18 are, in the back row, Lauren Williams (left), Jeremy 
Loe, Michael Worthington, Blythe Crane and Ryan Allen. In front are Rebecca Edgeworth (left), Randi 
Weddon, Jennifer Williams and Matt Neff. Not pictured is Trevor Bach. 

Crane ana Luz suverio,received Johnston, Anthony Kimmen, 
Erika Malinoski, Zachary Meza, 
Scott Parisho, Aaron Smith, 
Brian Tomaka and Evan Wildey 
were all honored for perfect 
attendance. - -̂ -

CHELSEA HELP LINE 
A Chelsea United Way Member Agency 

CRISIS PHONE SBRVICr^ 
No Matter 
Who you are..,someone ~* 

— poes care-" ~"*". - — - ~ 

^ ~ CALL: 475-0111 
HELP ON THE NET: wwwSOSHELPNET.ORG 

fir.ltfsincyfraser 

Comprehensively* 
• Includes cataract evaluations and 
~guwcdfmiesitfrg ™ — - — — : 

Contact Lens Examinations 
Eyeglass, prescriptions filled 
• Includes outside prescriptions 

All new eyewear collections 
Most insurances accepted 
Evening appointments available 

Call toclny 734-475 9953 
Chelsea Profess iona l Bu i ld ing 

1200 South Main 

Chelsea. Ml 48118 

Off ice Hours : 

Mon . & Fri 9-5 

Tues. & Thurs 9-7 
Closed Wednesday 

Chelsea High School hosted an awards ceremony for underclassmen 
May 18. Pictured in the back row are Outstanding Juniors Amber 
Szachta (left), Andrew Tomaka, Joe Tripodi, Joseph Zynda and Audrey 
Richardson. In front are Sarah Schwartz (left), Mary Howlin* Meghan 
Beer and Dana Foster. Not pictured are Jason Tirb, Sarah Eisenberg 
and Chris Strahter. ; 

» PetAppeah 
' '" ':: •: £.::: IS YuUHPUV ^-^a- ^__L 

Hours: M-F 8:00. ,5:30 • Sat. 8:0p -1:00 

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS •RENTALS 
* * » ' ' . • , . . • ' • \ . 

"Full Service Dealer" 
Financing «Trade8» Pickup •Delivery 

^ T r a c t o r s * Mowers-Ti l lers • Chain Saws 

£ • Snow Equipment 
— - ' • ' • ' . ' ' . • • • 

STtHm 

WOODS 

www.dakins.iaanL^ 

WANTED 
New & used Car Buyers! 

MIKE KUSHMAUL, JR. 
Is'looking 

for those who want to get the most fOMheiF 
money. . . 

Come in and see Mike for a great deal on a 
hew or used, car or truck. 

Nell Horning 
•mi ' i i f 

^'.-.u-lv-i.i^lteft^ta-O/dMt'^'Ofiiiiw* 
Mon.»Thurt,tinap.m.Prl, t lHSpm-iat^ 

Jutt mlnutet away. t-M to M-53, North 1¼ mllH downtown 

CUTE...HANDSOME...BEAUTIFUL... 
FUL...FUNNY...0R JUST PLAIN 

map n nemo 

t 

r ^ h e n * f € R I T ? K ^ — — 
HURON PET $<MPPL»Y want your pets photo! 

Oh August 16 The Reporter Papers will publish a special supplement 
• :':--•' ,t-\:-::.ccm<i • ' • • • • • • 

* 

Do Business With a "Pro" 
Why Do Business With Me? 
• Ambassador Club Winner 5 years 
» Master's Club Wlnnor. 5 veers 
• No. 1 Ford Salesman In Washtenaw County, 

5 years 
• Highest Customer Satisfaction Rating 

of any For Sales. 
• NADA Certified. 

Could your pet be front cover materlol? 
If so, you could win a $200 gift certificate to Huron Pet Supply! 

•Judges from Heritage Newspapers will choose the cover pet. : 

The winning pet wlit be featured on the cover, 
All pets will b e pictured In the "Pet A p p e a r supplement. 

Hail to: Heritage Newspapers "Pet Appeal" 
^^-WH^efMgefvAve. Saline, hi - 40176 -

p 
* • ' 

If photo Is to be returned, pteose enclose a self-addressed stamped envelope. 
ENT£ft NO UT£fi THAN AUGUST 1st 8r 

Q y » . I want to entar my pet Into the "Pat Appear' contest ami have a 
cnanca to have my pat plctuped air the rpontcovapandwma 

S200 gift earthlcata to Huron Pet 8upom | f t * n •>' ^- ' 

rarinBRia_ I Owners Name. 
Miopeea 

i Ctty. JUL _PR0R8_ 

H 
I 
I nt 

St. 
PtotM eucteM cfciek fsp $740 ptots ppscstslsfl fss. Wiotot iftouW 1» no torgst* ttwn 6x7, i 
nwtii w l int tw rihrml wtilsit s istt •duriittil tmntiHnl' 
m •»^^^»w n ^ a *ww* mw w ^r*^m H ^ ^ n f f M V i n Si W l l H H ^ I ^ P W W VSSBIIiyfWVS ' 

! ^hettj wB att n fetsjsjsi wmMMt t ty-iaapttiid etsjMpea ewsjtpe snctetsd wtth sntt*̂  i 
• n n u wnti ait tMI ewMit% M M I M badret ihits. Chicks cm at tnsdi oat to HtPttsos i i 
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• Lifelong Resident of This Area " 
• PAST President of Klwanls 
TFdra Certlftea^aiwpfTson - - - - — j _ — 

• NA0A Society of Automotive Sales 
• Ambassador Award-Customer Satisfaction 
• Society of AutomoWve^ales Professionals-

j T ^ L k k i k S J a A S k f t A M U VafeataA A a f t 'BWaB> M S S a ^ a t ^ J M a a i J i M i l ^ i f AthaM M k a a i 

• Li Tat, I want my pet to oe pememoerea on mo 
"Pet Memortunf' page to be 1eatured hi '?et Appeal/ 

i rMftNamej^. 
^•AAahaTaaaafatjIaa) aaaaaaaWaaSil* 
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4 AikfcAee; 
'Ctty. 
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Young farmers have 
contend with worries 

Thursday, June 14, 2001 • THE CHELSEA STANDARD/THPJ DEXTER LEADER Page 7̂ C. 

As college graduates pre
pare to hunt for jobs in today's 
tightening labor market, 
Michigan's young farmers have 
more to worry about than sim
ply landing a paycheck. 
•;.- They're concerned about 
big^picture matterst'mainly sus- • 
taining agriculture as 

.Michigan's second largest 
industry, according to results of 

—a,te$eai surTOyeondueted^fr-" 
ing, the- 2001 Michigan Farm 
Ruredq, Young -. Farmers 
Leader^ Conference. The 
Young• Farmer program pro

vides education and other 
resources for farmers between 
the ages of 18 and 35. 

Surveyed were 200 produc
ers from 50 of Michigan's 68 
county farm bureaus. Topping 
the list of.young farmer chai-

Oe^ge&^sKasH^fltaM 
lowed by availability of farm
land and facilities, and loss of 
farmland. ."*•-'••' 

Michigan's survey results 
-mirrored; what 295 young farm
ers from 41 states ranked as 
challenges. Nationally, overall 
profitability arid land avail
ability were the top two con
cerns, followed by government 
regulations and urban 
encroachment. 

"Michigan Farm Bureau rec-

"I would almost expect 
young producers —and any 
farmer for that matter — to 
respond, saying the U.S. needs 
to export more,'? Nye said. "Our 
population is well fed and not 
growing at a rapid rate, so 
exporting is the only true 
growth opportunity in agricul
ture today." 
_̂  Nye cited the need to opein 
more channels in the free-mar-
ket system and the reduction of 
trade barriers as w*ys to boost 
agricultural exports. American 
Farm Bureau Federation polfc 
cy calls for the elimination of 
sanctions, unrestricted trade 
and an aggressive enforcement 
and ntonitoring of trade prac
tices. AFBF policy also recom
mends the elimination of regu-
Iations that make the exporting 
process more costly to produc-
e r s . ;•. . ••;' 

"We will work with Congress 
and organizations like the 
World Trade Organization to 
ensure that tradinĝ  l>ractices 
are fair and equitable for our 
exports and adequately pro
vide protection from illegally 
traded imports," Nye said. 

The Michigan Farm Bureau 
also recognizes young farmers' 
concerns about land availabili-

ilp aspiring 

Staff at Chelsea High School selected outstanding students who were honored at the May 23 "Thanks for Being You" luncheon at the, 
Washington Street Education Center. The students were recognized for the traits of being model students, including punctuality, cooperation, 
honesty, studiousness and being conscientious. Pictured are Chad Anderson, Rebecca Armstrong, Virginia Bailey, Laura B îrd, Megan 
Batzdorfer.Leah Bush, Greg€ook, Anna Cooper, Blythe Crane, Ryan Crow, Sean Crupper, Brittany Denison, Erin Dronen, Cal Dunham, Jennica 
Elkins, George Falrley, Mike Hand, Lauren Haroney, Sarah Horazdovsky, Chris House, Jason Kalmbach, Samantha Kles, Nicole Kleber, Sarah-
Klirik, Ann Larder, Molly McTaggart, Angle Munger, Kelly O'Brien, Melissa Pallnkas, Chris Paquette, Lihdsey Patrick, Randy Peace, Kevin 
Proctor, Alex Rendell, Jessica Rohrer, Ian Rosentreter, Teya Schoening, Travis Schuster, Morgan Seitz, Tiffany Shurmur, Sarah Smashey, Sean 
Steinbach, Alyssa Warren, Randi Weddon,Josie Wells, Nick White, Nicole Williams and Allison Williams. 

Concordia College 
these issues and plan our 
Young Farmer Leaders'. 
Conference based on these 
needs,-' said Matt Smego, man
age -of—Michigan Fat 
Bureau's Young Farmer 
Departments'-At the March 
c inference, for instance, young 
farmers listened to presenta
tions dealing with estate plan
ning and loan applications, as 
well as family farm relation? 
ships." . 

With this year's challenges 
identified, survey respondents 
went a step further to identify 
actions they feel the govern
ment should take to help the 
agricultural industry. State and 
national young farmer surveys 
tWealed the sanTe top sotutioTiT 
boosting exports. Some 20 per
cent of/producers identified 
increasing exports as a step to 

through FannLink, 
program that matches produc
ers looking to retire with young 
producers more than willing to 

the land in agriculture. 
According to the survey, 

nearly 55 percent -of-current 
young farmers started farming 
as a member of a family part
nership, with less than 25 per
cent beginning on their own. 

Though challenges seem to 
annually crop up on producers, 
they remain optimistic about 
the agricultural industry. More 
than 80 percent of Michigan 
Young Farmers surveyed said 
they were more optimistic 
about farming than they were 
five years ago, and 77;percent 
said:they~were better bfftban-
they were during that same 
time frame. 

"It's no secret that farmers 

recognizes students 
Rebecca Wisnieski of Dexter 

flnd_Justin_ Strong jof Chelsea 
tinguished Scholar Award by the/ 
Division of Natural Sciences 

were among students recog
nized atConcordia_-C!ollege'a 
Academic Honors Cdnvocation 
held April 24 in Ann Arbor. 

Wisnieski received the 
Distinguished Scholar Award 
from the School of Educations-

Strong was given the Dis-

and Mathematics for excellence 
in mathematics.,. •.',.'• . \ 

r~~Ttve Distinguished Scholar 
Awards are given annually to 
select students who have been 
recognized by faculty members 
t t s l i t J f l l O i l a t l i l v i i l g . ^lvcxut^llllv-

excellence in their fields. 

• • • • * — 
I James uarry 
* Accountant & TmAdvisoiL 

increasing profitability ..— a 
response that did not surprise 
Michigan Farm Bureau 
Commodity Specialist Ken Nye. 

face challenges, but it's very 
encouraging to see the enthusi
asm and determination these 
producers posses," Smego said. 

Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 
Complete Accounting & Tax Services for 

all forms of Business Ownership 
Telephone: (734) 426-239$ r 

9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter 

Day or Evening Appointments Available 
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CHCCK TODAY'S 
CLASSIFICD SCCTION1 

QUICK OIL CHANGE'S 

<M8^ittoiM'-u%-a- j'jMitez 
OIL CHANGE 
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Young Ar t is ts 
Kelly Fournier (left) and Grace Benton, fourth-graders at Pierce Lake 
Elementary School, concentrate on artwork during a recent visit to 
The Common Grill restaurant. Fourth-grade pupils in teacher Patti 
Rogers' art class provided the artwork for the Educational Foundation 
of Chelsea fxmd-rals&r dinner hosted at the restaurant. Chef Craig 
Common treats winning artists, chosen by his staff, to lunch. 

OFFi 

- * * • • 

ofl'Hi:i i('i:/iiim:(o<l'7?\ 
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Calljpur 
* Sail 
* Cffi 
Ha 

t-muvir 
i-jimi11: U ' m i ' i u - i i i 

^rrtFftJTTCTE* 

...Complete oH change with coupon (Peg. (25.88) 
Change OH • OH filter • Complete Mbe • Check ft nil 5 fluids 

- — 820 8. Mam Street* Cneteea^ 784-475-8877 
DrtV8tol$mtC8. 

Hows: M-F 8-7, M 8-5 
• : Expires 6-30-01 

CAR WASH 

"W^SA'1 1 ' *" -}AM:n:if,c 

* 3.00 
...Wlmeps' Special Car Wash (reg. 88.00) 

Plus 4 Self-Serve Car Wash Bays 
810 «. Main Street •mw ^784-475-0742 

Automatic Car Wash Hours: M-Sat. 8-7, Sun. 8-5 
Expires 6-30-01 

Y\ Ml students 
named to list 
"several local residents were 

among 4,225 students included 
on the dean's list for the winter 
semester of the 2000-2001 acade
mic year at Western- Michigan 
University. 
" Students from Chelsea are 
Lori Barnes, majoring in psy
chology and recreation; Brand! 
Berg, majoring in textile and 
Jtopare], studies; Jenna Brooks, 
majqrlng In social work; Samuel 
Compton, majoring, in general 
business"; Christine Hodgson, 
majoring in special education;, 
Jamte Holzhausen,- majoring in 
human resource management; 
Nathan 0*Connor, majoring in 
university curriculum; Ethan 
Rendell," ma'joringln uriiversityr 
curriculum; Melissa Seyfried, 
majoring in art teaching; Lauren • 
ITSrady,'majoring in elementary 

• group minors; and Casey 
Wescott, majoring in history. 

Students from .Dexter are 
William BrusHaber, majoririgTrT 
.construction' engineering; 
Jessica King, majoring in bio-' 
medical sciences and Theresa 
Whiting, majoring- in aviation 
flight science. 

Ashley Coy, majoring in elec-. 
trleal~engine,ering, and^ Kyle 
Harris, majoring in,mechanical 
engineering, are also on the list. 

d\ 

«Sf 

-Aftl»fa rendetirtg or the VIHAS at Sllv«TMar>i«$ ^ ^ s *; "" " ' " '— 

Only thLee^rearsold, Silver MaplesJn the_quAlnt,yiJlage^dfChejseaLhas become the choice for retirement living In Washtenaw County. _ , _. 
The Villas at Silver Maples, a charming expansion, of only 17 luxurious Villas, Is the perfect choice for coTntort, security. ancTreraxation. 
Enjoy the carefree lifestyle you have earned...no more worries about home repairs and yard workl Chooslng-a place to call — • m »3|g • 
home is one of the most Important decisions you will ever make...be sure .to visit the Villas at Silver Maples. ; . J J l f i j t l H A 

•:Localry>owned» non-profit/affordable . / . • Walking paths through wooded grounds, ; 

• Lounges,-library, activity rooms, beauty salon/ • • HFA licensed, 24-hour professional staff, 
barber shop, convenience store /one minute from hospital and ambulance 

• Maintenance, transportation, activities, • 2bedroom, 2bath,2:cargarage, 1,700sq<.ft; 

Call Julie Sverid for an appointment at 734-475-4111. 
100 Silver Maples Drive, Chelsea Ml 48118 

^l^stauwnt-style dining 

Priority access to 
Independent and 
assisted JMng 
aparhiientS 

:^^t:-^liPB;lM^LES •£ 
• S ' E T N k:0;;H,'.,R.e, T I- R E;M I N'T X:0 M ' M U N. IT' . Y.^J j" 

~T' , """ -••• " > " ' - ; . , ' T ~ ' . : ' ' . . . . . . . .• - ; . . \ . . . ' , . . '...«n', 

JolrUly Sponsored liy C'hclsea Community Hospital and j 
'United Melliodlsi Rciiremont Communities', lnc, - ; 

www.senlorhotislng.net/ad/sllvermaples .,': 
www.chelseaweb.com (Business Spotlight) : * 

; ) 

•J.^Ay 

r^r 
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-&,-» 

_ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ m t i m m m t l i ^ ^ <M*ia**ki*aL*-L~i*AJL±**~L^^^ .......-

http://www.senlorhotislng.net/ad/sllvermaples
http://www.chelseaweb.com
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Book captures soul 

'-."The- Island Within Us" is a 
collection of prose* poetry and 
pictures by a group of artists. 
Who spent time away from the 
everyday world of work and dis
tractions on Isle Royale 
National Park on Lake Superior. 

The artist-in-residence pro
gram began in 1990 and the book 
covers the period until 1998. 
Among those who spent time in 
residence are the editors, Ann 
Arbor poet and writer Keith 
Taylor and Michigan essayist 
Robert.Root. 

As Root says: "I would 
describe myself as an essayist of 
place fascinated by intersecting 
histories - the way natural histo
ry, cultural history and personal 
history interconnect."' 

In his introductory remarks, 
Root says; "Artists seek residen
cies for time and distance - time 

powering landscapes to canvas.!' 
A photographer describes the 

Utany of subjects on which to 
focus. "Sunrise, sunset, mer
gansers, hawks, ducks, teal, cor
morants; gulls and tweety birds: 
Loons, moose, foxes, squirrels, 
toads, three different woodpeck
ers, and more scat than you can_ 
count;;.. Andlest we forget'wolf 
howls, rainbows, and an amaz
ing aurora ̂ orealis." 
; As contributing. poet, Gary 

Lawless wrote: "Without know
ing we drink, and leave with the 
island inside of us." 

This book is a feast' for the 
eyes and the imagination. On 
one page there is Keith Taylor's 
verse: 

Blue burns in a blue world. 
/Wild Iris - the blue flag -

. uncurled in a basalt rock 
below spruce and beard moss. 
Another page reveals a photo-, 

graph of an Iris before a misty 
lagoon by Eddie Sbloway, or a ' 
shot of nails in wet wood by Lee 
Dassler. , :.. 

Elsewhere we can view, a 
watercolor by Amy Arntson of a 
rocky inlet, and a color pencil 
drawing of a moonrise at 
Scoyille Point by Marilynn 
Mallory Brandenburger. 

There are even pages of music 
and lyrics by Jrish American 

to be immersed in their artt dis- -^Shoilu Lurkin. Shu wrote-^^ronf 

Fourth-Grade Performers 
The fourth-grade Junior Great Books group from North Creek Elementary School recently presented a play, "Wisdom's Wages and Folly's Pay," 
based on a Howard Pyle story. Pictured in front row are Kim Eckart (left), Brianna Kalmbach, Amanda Patton and Anissa Gregg. In the back 
row are Michael Goedert (left), Carly Meloche, Kelly Fountain, Stacy Marks, Kristin Angelocci, Carolyn Olsen, Kate Ridley and Michelle 

.Mallory. . , . . . , , . . '1 . : ' '• •' ' • - ' . . « . / . • _ . •;.'••- ••.,"_- . ' • • . _ _ 1 " " " " " 

tance from a world of distrac
tions." 
.But being in Isle Royale 
National Park isn't just a_ 
sojourn; it is Ttotal immersion" 
in a different way of living 

a Point of Stone" whil sitting on 
a weathered bench near the 
Dassler cabin. 

The book has an immaculate 

While there, the artists have to 
Hfend for themselves and seem to, 
enjoy dealing with the necessi
ties: cutting wood, getting water, 
buUdia^fires to-keep warm. But 
while doing so, they may sud
denly hear the whoosh of a gold
en eagle with a 6-foot wingspan 
^ove them, or see a peregrine 
falcon swoop by. 

Many of the writings, paint
ings and photographs portray 
life in _and around the Dassler_ 

TCabTnT where artists sta£oinr^~ 

look, and is definitely-a coffee 
table item. But in its pages the 

a 

artists hQt only express the 
unique beauty of place, but also 
revear something "within them. 
Perhaps it is something deep, 
complex and remoter or it is.'-

something simple, textural and 
delicate, 

—Juslas.the structures of Tpbin— 
Harbor have been frozen in 
early 20th century time, the book 
manages to catch moments in a 
place of mystery and beauty 
through a photograph, a paints 

May 24,2001 

flat bluff, across a cove from the 
tip of Scovilie Point. The north 
end of the hluff lnnks hut nn 

ing or drawing, or through a 
poem or short piece of prose. 
But in each instance the soul of 

and- Passage T -lobiri—Harbor-
Island-

Dutch-born artist Gijsbert van 
Frankenhuyzen, with his oil 

,paintings of Scovilie Point, 
writes: "The solitude of this 
place is the" most appealing 
thing about Isle Royale, I have 
•tfever painted uninterrupted 

jthis much in my life. It was an 

the_arust isalso cap_turep:_in;his_ 
artistic net to reveal his own 
island within. 

Ann Arbor writer and poet 
Keith Taylor, artist Robert van 
Frankenhuyzen, illustrator for 

""Legend of Sleeping BeaF 
Dunes/' and writer Robert Root 
of Central Michigan Utilvewtty ^1^ 
signed copies of "The Island 

elsea's 
i u . _b^-challenge to transfer such over- Little Professor Book Center. 

Dexter Animal Clinic 
Serving the Community 20 years 

Dr. James D. Claris D.V.M. 
Complete Medical • Dentistry 

Surgery • Boarding &. Grooming 
Quiet Rural Setting '•"•-"' 

Enjoy Our Atmosphere 
Ample Parking . 

9500 ̂ ..Territorial V 
lA mile west of Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 

734 426-4631 v 

AfflP'^ney 
Ctlnffc V.- ..._ 

N; Territorial 

Dexter-Pinckney Rd 

Island LkRd 

tfjkunl, economical, dependable. Pum*,jbe first naipiin 

environmental!) sound refrigerants] should k yourfirjiHboiteto *;' 

SAVE MONEY WHlife 
YOU SAVE THE 

PLANET. 

keef> ) W whole bouse 

cool and comfortable 

tits summer. Quitter 

and more efficient 

than most systems, 

Carrierairconditioners 

with Purtm art also our m u 

rtltaili )it. With no ivmits about 

service costs as R'22 ttfrigtrant htmts obsolete 

It's another Carrier first. To £it it, call > 

for complete details todaf 

Koch & White 
Heating & Cooling, Inc. 
2608 W. Liberty, Ann Arbor 

(734) 663-0204 

Carrier 
www.carrier.com 

Honoring all the creative artists who had their 
ad chosen to represent the local advertisers. 

Top left, l-r, Grace Allbaugh, 
Brian Marios, Mr. Steve 
Laaisch,Sasha Zarlns, Ashley 
Ortman; top right, Grace 
Allbaugh,winning'design for 
Powell andUdrysADS, P.C 
Left, Becky George and par
ents with ad consultant Julie 
McClellah;Sasha Zarlns with 
Cathy Pappqs qfSailhe ; 
Community Hospital 
Bottom, The goodie bags 
contain gifts from sponsors 
as a thank you and great 
job! • ^c-. ;-••„:• 

you to 
all the teachers. 

advertisers who 
in 
itc 

An Ad Contest. 

i* * i 

-r. 

•u 
O a t M H M M M M M M M i M M I M t f l 

http://www.carrier.com
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want more art M l 

M Citizens group wants 
more classes and another 
teacher. 
By Corey Roepken 
StaffWriter _ : , ; 

The names of Dexter's school
children may never be men
tioned in the same sentence as 
Pablo Picasso or Vincent Van 
Gogh, but that doesn't mean the 
community thinks art should be 
neglected in the school curricu
lum. 

A group unofficially called the 
Art Advocates packed the room 
at the ' Dexter Board of 
Education meeting.June 4 and 
presented an agenda to remedy 
the art curriculum in the fifth 
grade and the high schootT" 

The' groupr^belfeves" jtr i$ 
"imperative" that the board 

tor to be hired by the district. 
"Clearly, the district is experi

encing growing pains as student 
populations rise. However, the 
art program has suffered dispro
portionately," she said. "Three 
and one half art teachers dis
trict wide are currently maxed 
out. It would appear that no 
additional art courses can be 
added until more art teachers 
are hired and ait curriculum is 
defined." 

But officials have made some 
additional classes available to 
fifth-graders. During the quarter 
that sixth-graders have art, fifth-
graders will have it every 
Friday, giving them nine oppor
tunities to learn about art. 

"It is hoped that if all goes as 
planned, both fifth and sixth 

expands the art program for the 
2001-02 school year by providing 
an art class for fifth-graders and 
creating a full-time art teacher 
position at the high school. 

The district has four certified 
art instructors, one of 

grades will have the same.full 
quarter of art next year," Board 
Vice President Sherri Munson 
said. • 

Since high school students 
already have made their sched
ules, it's too late to add more 
Cl&SSBS dt til&t 1&V61 

instructors, one of w h i c h ^ - r s ^ y o u c^rFimaglne, adding 
works half time. There is one j u s t o n e c l a s s c a n m e . j n r e a r . 
full-time teacher at Cornerstone ranging a student's whole, sched-
and Bates elementary schools u l e ; . Munson said 
and one that splits time at Wvli s time 8̂  wyne Art teacher Kitty Ancus. how- _ •- — • _ • ___. 
anrt Miî  rroofr m\^\9 sph^ls UvU1 jj, uijuuiuu tu ^ j i ^ uAm7~^a^n"^^^ 
The high school has one half- n e w ' nroDosed classes to the t h e finishing touches on his masterpiece. Parents are concerned cnii-
time teacher. board for approval in the next ^ 1 1 d o n o i r e c e i v e ««W»-'«rt education in Dexter schools. -

The Chelsea / c h o o l District f e w months. Those could be in ' 
has eight certified art mstruc- place for the 2002-03 school year, 
tors with a posting for another opening. 

Photo by CoIlecnO'Ndlt 

Dent Bones 
North Creek Elementary School second-grader Dylan Beckett shakes 
hands with "Mr. Skeleton" during North Creek Elementary School's 
recent Fitness Day. 

Residents 

Art Advocates hoped to have 
these changes made by the 2001-

n&2-^chool-Tear) but fundittr^or" 
the additional teachers was not 
figured intoTffirye^Vtradget 
As a result, nothing permanent 
can be done until the following 
school year. 

"Districts ouPstee often have 
courses at the high school such 
as ceramics, jewelry and photog
raphy," said Louise Lutton, who, 
in 1990, was the last art instruc-

Mary Coburn, principal of 
-^yHe-Middle-Sehool," said a-
study of all the elective offerings 
will take place in tjie fall and_ 
will include input from the staff 
and parents, with a final recom-

earn honors 
Several Chelsea and Dexter 

residents were named to the 
honors list of Michigan State 
University for the spring semes-
ter2001. ,: .>;„ 

Chelsea residents included on 
the list were Jennifer Lynn Buss, 
studying child development: 

MOWINC 
POST HOLES * LAWN PREPARATIONS • 

RESTORATION 

Jcosica Raehel 
ing pre-veterinary; Kimberly 

,firossman^j&tud^iiig.accounUngL 

7M-433-0886 
• "^m^M^^^^m 

mendation from the staff coming 
by December. She said this 
would allow for t h e final plan, if 
approved, to be implemented i n 

See ART — Pagel0-0C 

GOLF 

ariAN i T 
CREEK 

www.shnntycreek.com 
800-678-4111 

wtih Leonard k. Kitchen, J. D. and Thomas L Stringer, J. D. 
CHECKS AND BALANCES 

Some people decry the high awards 
associat«f~with_tHe to^law-systemT. 
which holds wrongdoers liable for acts 
that injure others, These judgments, 
however, are ^re. Consider our society 
without a Jegal system for dealing with 
such injuries. To begin with, people 
would have less incentive to avoid 
injuring others, either intentionally or 
by accident. In addition, businesses and 
individuals who did act responsibly 
would be peualtied fui their good 
behavior. It is often m«re expensive to 
act carefully, and there would be no cor-" 
responding reduction in liability. 
Moreover, the victims of accidents 
would be left to their own resources to 
pay for the consequences of their 

place in society.. 
During "<t persoffai" Injury trtairarr 

expert is generally called upon to testify, 
as to. the way in which the amount 
requested for compensation was calcu
lated. The highest awards usually go to 
individuals who have had severe physU 

"cal injuries which will prevent then£ 
from enjoying various activities, and 
also severely limit their choice of career' 
and earning capacity. If you have been 
injured; the LAW OFFICES OF 
KITCHEN & STRlNGBR-mvite- you' 
to call 426-4695 to schedule a complin i 
mentary consultation at our offices, 
located in Dexter, at 3249-Broad Streeti 

HINT: Tort law puts the power to 
redress.the wrongs in the hands of the 

injuries. Clearly ĵcivil litigation has its individuals who suffer them. 

Daniel Adam Hinderer, studying 
landscape architecture; Jessica 
Marie Inwood; Matthew Ryan 
Knight, studying general man
agement; Nickolas Adam Mcvay, 
also studying general manage
ment; Karen Pieper, studying! 
interior design; Aubri Nicole 
Sheremet, studying social rela
tions; Erik Strahler, studying 
astrophysics; /{Catherine Nora 
Wells studying interior design, 
and Lisa Zimmerman. * 

Dexter residents achieving 
honors were Rebecca Leigh 
Aubuchon, studying microbiolo
gy; Elizabeth Ami Crist, studying 
landscape architecture; J111 
Renee Drexlerj Christopher 
Paul Dronen, studying civil engi
neering; Travis John Dunigan, 
studying accounting; Angela 
Fortunato, studying nursing; 
Brennan paniel Gilbert, study
ing psychology; Michael John 
Guoin, studying general man
agement; Michael Lloyd Hines, 
studying chemical engineering; 
Megan Kristina Laird, studying 
hjosystems engineering; Leah 

6I*X - ' v * * •̂ r 

^4MJJ^»^i-J^Jlh 

"The Business Seminar Your 
] 

•JUJ JiFJALllilX •iope& You'll Miss" 

•• .VTOSi. 

:.hv "iSS 

Mulder, studying child develop
ment, Rory Anton Sackreiter; 
and-Leah Kathryn White, study
ing general management. 

JF* 
There's never been a better time to build your jne\v home. At PCS 
Mortgage, we make it simple; Let us hammer out-the details'and 
hail *down a sound financial package for you. Residential construc
tion is one o f our specialties. We'll get you into your new home, and 
provide the financing for up to 30 years at the most competitive 
rates available! - r -•'••?. * V 

• HOME SITE FINANCING • HOME MORTGAGES 
• H ^ M E C O N S t R U G T I O N LOANS •REFINANCING 

MRM CREDIT SERVICES 
, Ann Arbor Qffic<P(734) 769-241 \( > 

: ^645 Jacl«op MI 48103 
•':'•• FCS;Mortgage,is a division of Farm Credit Services: • 

C O M F O R T Z O N E MECHANICAL 

Heating & Cooling • Sales & Service 
Custom sheet Metal 

/ FMfUflY 
LiSm mv BW LfJY 

Call for a FREE estimate on anew air conditioning system. 

3126 Broad St., Dexter • 426-6350 • 433-1020 

FEATURED SPEAKEft 
DENNIS CREPS, ii a itreet-

. wwy entrepreneur wholi uied 
the ildll* you'fl learn »o build 
bjs own thriving butineu. 

Dennlt is an award-winning 
speaker who has helped bud-
neti people in all 50 ttatei, 

. Canada and Auitralia become 
more succeuful. "Fait-paced 
and humoroui," and "Money-
making," are typical commenu 
about Ddnnli' temlnart. . 

Marketing MBA in a Day 
V/HATWORKS, WHAT DOESN'T AND WHY! 

IN THIS IDEA-PACKED EVENT YOU'LL DISCOVER... 
• Fresh, creative ideas you'D ««e immediately to attract more business 

' • lechniques you can use to multiply your results 5 to 17 times 

• 7 rules advertisers break that waste their money 

• How to give your brain a jolt of creativity 

• Tips that guarantee prospects remember you when it's time to buy 
• Ways you can avoid being one of the 60.5% of businesses that fail 

• How to use one simple "marketing idea that added $10,000 to 

Dennis* income and another that generated over $25,000 

WHO SHOULD ATTEND? 
Business owners, marketing managers, retailers, service businesses, 
entrepreneurs, home-based businesses, consultants, professional services, 
association executives and sales professionals. 

DATE Wednesday, August 8th 
TIME 9 a.m. to 3:15 p.m. 
There Will be an dn-your-own lunch break from noon- 1:1S p.m. 
Plan to arrive at 8:30 am. for a Continental Breakfast. 
Workshop begins promptly at 9 a.m. ', 
LOCATION Holiday Inn>1 Southgate (Northline Rd. at 175) : 
CO$T$79 
SPONSORED BY Heritage Newspapers 
for more information, contact Lynn Sliaffner, 734-246-0892 

SUCCESS STORIES 

OX, 
V i 

Ŝ ê atterrded oyer 100- seminars 
arid conventions and lean truthful
ly say that only one has Inspired rhe 
and. provided the tools and; tech-
rilques liieed. that seminar was 
yours, •<•'•}..•:'-;• '•••••:,' : ' • •• '-•- • - -x 
-Tony Pizza, jersey City, NJ 

"What an excellent marketing semi
nar. Vbur presentation was engaging 
and enlightening, and we are 
already using many of ypur-8ugges-> 
ttoris;" v , '• 
• Joel Petersen, T)tscon,AZ, . 

U-* 
l l * 

itm. 
rHt "\ am so glad I attended your 

seminar. The knowledge I gained in 
those few short hours-has had aUf 
tremendous Impact oh my visibility' 
and credibility.M 

• Barbara McDonald, Sioux Falls, SD 

c 
Nil 
*» 
in, 
,n 
« i 
-H^ 

SEATING IS LIMITED • REGISTER EARLY 

I N a m e ( s ) _ - " • 
I Company • *, 
I Address .- . ; 
j_City/State/Zlp . j ' • 
, Daytime Phrihe 

Please reserve space fdr ^ person(s)p 

Billing information . " " ~~ '~ " " 
Q Check enclosed (payable to Heritage Newspapers) 
Please charge my • Visa CI Mastercard 

*~AccTF 
[ Name as It appears on card 
I Signature 

m 

< 
i t 

• ^ . _ . . ^ . ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ . ^ftitfHlM* M ^ ^ V I ^ I ^ V - I ' ; ^ ' " •'''.':'j*'''r'".^ •,••-./ / • .»"' .•f'-f:,:.". •• •'• -1¾ v ;«,•;.'• V 
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http://www.shnntycreek.com
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IFIiî ^^ ŝ̂  ways to 
save fuel costs 

YOUR 
:mmmmmmmmmmmmmm„ 
.'; While, motorists can do little 
to arrest fluctuating fuel 
prices; measures can be easily 
employed to improve fuel effi
ciency and, ultimately, reduce 
costs at the pump. 

Gas prices have drifted since. 
peaking at a staggering $2tt4~trr~ 
mdtrp Detroit last June. 

Still motorists are paying 
more per gallon than Decem
ber 1909 and energy analysts, 
predict prices will continue to 
gradually tick upward as . 
tighter environmental stan
dards oh the quality take effect. 

Before another spike at the 
pump, prompts you to consider 
thumbing it to workftake con
trol at the pump. Routine car 

-maintenaireersimple planning 

pered by as much as 2 percent 
for each missing pound of pres* 
sure. 

•Keep your engine in tune. 
This could save up to $100 a 
year on gasoline since an out-
of-tune car uses 3 to 8 percent 
more gasoline than an engine 
that's running in iip*top fash
ion^: 

•Slow-down. Driving at 65 
miles an hour rather than 55 
siphons 15 percent off your fuel 
economy. 

•Use cruise control qnr the 
highway to maintain a constant 
speed. 

• keep your cool. This caus
es most people to use the accel-, 
erator much to often and to 
hard. 

•Aerodynamics is essential, 
to fuel economy. Bike carriers, 
ski racks and car-top storage 
bins interfere with a car's^ero-. 
dynamic profile, impeding effiV 
cient gas mileage. 

•Save major road trips, for 
the fall. Gasoline prices are 
usually lowest at this time of 
year as opposed to the prime 
driving seasons of spring and 
summer; •' :' L~ ~ " 

Silver Award . 
The Girl Scout Silver Award was recently presented to 13 girls in Girl Scout Troop 344! The group had to complete a variety of activities, includ
ing leadership activities and community service, to earn the award. Pictured are Erin Dinser, Beth Parker, Cassie Jantovsky, Merdith Stillwell, 
Stephanie Durgan, Kim Vontom, Ellie Germain, Ashley Lawrence, Betsy Brunei}!, Megan Clark, Chelsea Surfus, Katie Borkowski and Ashleigh 
D o o p . • • ' • • . • ' . 

and other energy efficiency »Wheu purchasing rf, car, 

•K.'-

II" 
• $ ' 

il-

measures can be adopted to cut 
down on costs and trips to the 
pump. ; ' • " • ' _ '•'__ "i_ 

~TConsTder thFTolIowIng of-
fered nn hv Frugal Tips USA: / 

• You better shop around. 
Depending - on -the area—in-
which you live, price per gallon 
can fluctuate up to 10 cents or 
more from station to station, 

suggest 

consider fuel efficiency and a 
manual transmission as op
posed to an automatie-t& save 
on gasoline, 
—Tor ciose^distaneeldestina^ 

This Is hot to 
should add several 

one 
miles out

side their commute to g£t a bar
gain^ Do the math or else you 
"may pay more frackinjpdoWn 
the bargain of the week. 

•Keep your windows closed. 
This will reduce wind rests-
tuhce=and-save-up4o four 
per gallon. 

•Don't overpay for premium. 
Less than 10 percent of cars on 
the road today need premium-

tions, ride a bike or walk. Not 
-only will you save on the cost oT 
gas and wear and tear on your 
vehicle, your body may thank 
you for the stroll. •• '•••' 

•Plan routes for the least 
distance traveled to save on gas 
mileage,— ._: 

•Find a friend and save 
money. Locate a colleague or 
two that live in your area and 
share common . schedules. 
You'll save. money, decrease 
road rage and enjoy «ompaiK 
ionship. 

Lori Bahnmueller is vice 
president of Association Servi-

222 S. Main 
Chelsea 

734475-1301 

ertlfied 0PEH SATURDAYS 

^grade gasoline. Consult your 
auto manual and your favorite 
mechanic before paying premi
um. 

•Pump it yourself. If you are 
not already using the self-serve 

-puntps-you should, an average 
of 24 cents per gallon can be 

tires are not adequately pres

ses for the Michigan Credit 
Union League, a statewide trade 
association representing Michi
gan credit unions. Send your 
financial questions to Your 
Money Matters c/o the Michigan 

-CFedit-Unlon-League,P.O. 
8054, Plymouth, MI 48170-8054, 
r g A t o t h e W 

about smart money manage 
rffc 

huiiAeu, mel economy is haw- hient. 

Studeatsnlndu.fe^ps 
-The-Washtenaw 100 Gkib-has— 

Awarded seven $1,000 college 
Scholarships to area students. 
•t Recipients of this award are 
the sons and daughters of active. 
|luty;.police and firefighters in 
^ashtenaw County and are 
^elected for scholarship, demon
strated leadership, community 
involvement and the applicant's 
clarity of future personal goals. 

- Recipients of tbis year's schol-: 
arships are Lindsay Roderick of 
Pinckney, Sarah Lynn Edmon of 
Chelsea, Corinne Kistka of 
Chelsea and Elizabeth Wiech-
man of Whitmore Lake. 

The Washtenaw lOO.Club is an 
organization of local citizens 
that support firefighters and 
police officers who serve within 
Washtenaw County. 

Continued from Page 9-C 

time for the move to Creekside 
Intermediate School in the fall 
of 2002. ; ... 
•5 Cobum said art is a necessary 
part of the students' education. 
; "My,concern about making art, 

or any special class, an elective 
is that we could get back to a 
time when a student could leave. 
4yy4ie^without any art-experi
ence," she said.. VAnd that is still 

an unacceptable option to me. J 
think our students. are young 
enough that they need to be 
exposed to many opportunities 
since they are still at the point 
in their lives when they are 
determining what they enjoy 
and what they are good at." 

Anyone interested in con
tributing to the Art Advocates 
can send ah email to 
ArTadvocates@att.com. • 

-rStaff^Writer Corey-Roej 
can be reached at 475-1371. 

Busy newspaper off Ice seeks part time 
Desktop Publishing help in the production 
department. Hours of work would be some
what flexible. 
Days needed: Monday, Tuesday and Friday 
from 6:30*5:00. _̂ _ ^ 

The idearcandidate woufd^aveTgood^ " 
Ing knowledge of QuarkXPress. 

Duties would Involve producing ads using 
clip art and customer provided slicks and 
logos In Quark. Some scanning and alter* 
ation of existing Clip art required. 

Please call the office of the Saline Reporter 
at (734) 429-7380 or send resume to: 
The Saline Reporter ™~: 
106 W. Michigan Ave. 
Salihe^MI 48176 

ixf<734H20»3il2i1-n^ 

.if . 
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THE NEW 2002 FORD EXPLORE* 

'•**aii¥r, ijk£ii,ab.!^l!'';. 

"-".•MrtORMiteifcU,! k ^ . 

r«?s3R} 
RESTYLSD 

wmmmm 

# j 

NOW RE-LEASE 
Currenf Expforer lessees can Re-L^se a 2002 Exploref XLT 4x4 

OPEN SATURDAYS 
It's at almple at that! 

With $3,898 
customer caahdueatalgning.. 

• ' " • • • ' • • W f P f W W 

"" ^"In^rdrssecuritTdBpo^it^MijasiTax, title and license 
.fee.Custbmer/cash due at signing is net of ail rebates'. 
Payment Includes $1000 Explorer to Explorer renewal -

cash, plus $750 Explorer Owner Loyalty Cash. 

(1) Some payments higher, some lower. Not all Lessees will qualify for lowest payment For* . . . , „ . ,......, r . ,_ _u._ llease.terrn$on20P2expto^taHene , 
7/28001. Lease renewal cash of $1000 w Explorer-only available to customers temiihaQng their currant Explorer Red Carpet tease and re-tease a 2002 Explorer for 24 months by 7/2/2001, Leases' 
terminated earV o ^ rterrir^ted M n p^ogr^ 

• '"., .' '• models, fM^res t rJc f lo rs ^ •• • ,.,-. : . '•• 
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mailto:ArTadvocates@att.com

